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NINTH SERIES. 

ESSAY I. 

«nr.sator~trt,i &tinning of tf)e Q.?reation of ~bb~ 
, 

THIS must ever be considered as one of t_he most glorioug 
characters of the Redeemer. It is a character which is 
{be property of Jehovah alone, and is as fur above that: of 
·every creature, as self-existence is atiove all · derived' and 
comrnnriicated being. He alone must · be supremely, abd 
eternally, the suitable-object of our adoration, and praisi'ls~ 
and confidence, who himself, being self:.existent and un.:. 
created, idhe Creator of all things which ·exist. Creation 
is the object of faith : by " faith we understand tl,iat . the 
worlds were framed by the word- of God; so that· things 
w'bich are seen were not made of things which do appear." 
(Heb. xi. 3,) . 

Ail nothing passes before us which can bear any' proper 
analogy to creation; so there is nothing, in all the objects 
around us, that· can give us any· original idea of it. We 
can easlly conceive of fonriation, and· of' bringing ihto 
ord'er what already exists·; · but the· production of some~ 
tliiog oui:cif'rio'tlimg; of being out of don-entity~ which· is 
t'b'e proper idea of creation, is a sobject of pure ren~,Iation~ 
and m'ust tlierefore- be an object of simple · futtb•. No 
dtte" can: eff'ect this 'bU:t · He w·bo is him's'elf self-existent~ 
se'lf-suflfoienl; and· omnipotent; · w~o e'xists'· by·ii necessity' 
of' nature 'and · being; ·and · is therefore' fronir-everlasiing: tt» 
everlasting the same~ iii ·bis eternity, asweU as in ; all liis. 

• S~e Ellis Oil Uivine.'luiug~. 
B2 
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4 SERIES IX,-ESSA Y I, 

other perfections, or the properties of his essence. He 
is far above all our conceptions, and must therefore be 
most of all adorable, as · these most of all discover his 
eternal Godhead in the work of creation. But is this our 
Jesus? Is this character applicable to him, in every 
respect, and in its fullest extent? No doubt it is, if we 
•receive the testimony of Scripture. This ,name is there
fore among the first of those which relate to his essential 
Divinity; for if he be the Creator, then he must he GoD 
OVER A.LL, 

In order to illustrate tl1is essential article of our faith, 
and to shew how intimately it is connected with our hopes 
as sinners, we will prove that the name is frequently ap
plied to .Christ both in the Old Testament and · in the 
New; and· the inferences arising from this consideration 
will be found to unite themselves most closely with the 
ground of our faith, hope, and consolation. Blessed Jesus, 
let thy Holy Spirit prepare oar understandings and our, 
hearts to receive and welcome so necessary, and at the, · 
same time, so inconceivably glorious, a truth; that we. 
may be prepared also to glorify thee aright, and to rejoice 
in tby salvation! 

Let us first take a view of its application to Messiah in 
the Old Testament.-The very first word of the Old Testa
ment is referred by the Jerusalem Targum to the Mes
siah, and considered as relating, not to any point of time' 
when creation was effected, but to Him whose name is 
0 The Beginning." (Col. i .. 18.) The word n1t11N"l!l is 
translated by them No:m,::i., by the Wisdom, or Messiah; 
which at least shews the views that the ancient Jews 

' . 

entertained concerning it. Reference seems also to be 
made to this name of th~ Messiah in the Book of Pro-. 
verbs (viii. 22): "The Lord possessed me," not" in the . 
beginning of his way," but ,:i-,., M'U:'N"I, "as ~he beginning of 
his way," the head of his way or work of creation. This . 
will then concur with the language of the Apostle,-God, 
" created all things by _Jesus Christ;", not as a mer~ 
agent, but as a co~operato~ in tbe great and divine work, 
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CREATOR. 

which was effected by the ti•n,N, or Three Persons in one 
Godhead, the Triune Jehovah. 
· The great contest which was maintained between J e
hovah, God of Israel, and the worshippers of false gods, 
appears to have been as to this very point ; who was the 
·supreme Creator, arid therefore the absolute Proprietor 
arid Governor of all? · Very soon after the fall of man, 
the generality of mankind having no idea of simple 
creation, the first step in idolatry seems to have been the 
exalting the agents in nature into the place of Him who 
was the first cause of all causes, who created them out of 
nothing, who gave them their influence and powers; and 
who, therefore, of necessity, had all nature, and all the 
powers of nature, under his command and controui. If 
we consider the nature and kind of those miracles which 
w~re wro·ught throughoutthe old dispensation, especially in 
Egypt, at· the Red Sea, and in the Wilderness, we shall 
find that they were calculated for this very purpose; to 
shew that Jehovah was the God of their vainly imagined 
gods, and could controul them at his pleasure. · N eariy 
the first miracle was wrought upon that which they had 
exalted into a god on account of its beneficent influence, 
the water of the Nile, which was turned into blood, 
to shew thatthe whole was under His o~n almighty power,· 
and all its benign influence from Himself alone. It would · 
lead us into too large a field of discussion, were we to· 
consider minutely under this view every miracle which· 
was then· wrought for the deliverance of the Israelites, 
or for their presenation afterwards in the wilderness.· 
But when the Lord conirouled the current of the waters; 
when he brought water out of the rock ; when be com
manded· the air to bring the locusts upon the Egyptians,· 
or to drop down the manna for his people; when' by-fire" 
from heaven he consumed Nadub and Abihu, or guided 
his people by the pillar of cloud and of fire; the design 
was to preserve his people from idolatry, by discovering· 
to them that those agents in nature which they were, 
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SERIES IX.-ESSA Y 1, 

inclined to worship, were all . un~er hi!D,-that fire, light, 
· , air, the earth, the heavens, the waters, were _all in hi11 

h81:lds, as they were all the works of his bands. In refer
~nce to these qiiracles, we find ~e Lord Jehovah thus en
couraging the faith of his peop\e in future generations, a)?d 
.,ssigning the same motive for the display of his Divine 
p_ower. " I will open rivers,_" says h~, " in the high 
places, and fountaillr8 in . t~e midst of the valleys~ I will 
make the wildernes~ a pool of water, an4 the dry land 
jprings of water: . th.at they m111 see, an~ know, and con:
sider, and understand together, that the hand of the Lor<J 
hiJth done this, and the Holy One of Israel hath_ created 
it." (Isa. xli. 18-20 ; compare xlii, 5 ; and xiv. 5---7, 

_ l~-J.8,)-lf then we look into the ~ ew TesU11:Dent, we 
still ibid that this very J ehovab, God of Israel, who thus 
l~d them. through the wiJderness, is none other but t,4e 
'4<,rd Jesus Christ, the A~gel Jehovah, the .A.ng_el_of the 
Co~e~ant. It was he whom they tempted; hewho wrought 
~e~ miracles on their beh~f; he whose cbl!,racter, at
triJ>µtei,, ~JJ.d power, were de,clarl;ld by them, and who 
11b.us prove'1 that 'be -.as Jehovab-Aleim, the Cre~tar, 
(See . .A.cts -yij. ~5-:::-38_; 1 Car. x. 9.) 
. 2 .. The µtie of Ore4tar_ is alsc;> frequently connected 

'Y"i-!h that of ~edu.m~r, and other titles of Messiah, in tlie 
lungJ4age_ of tl!f :fropkets. " Thus saith J ehovab, that 
created thee,. 0 ~acob; and he th~tformed thee, 0 Israel; 
Fellr not; f9r I have redeemed thee." (Isa. xliii. I, arid 
se~ ver. 7.) Again: " Thus_ saith the Lord, your Re
deemer, the Holy One of Israel; For your sake I have 
~nt to Babylon, and have brought down all their nobles, 
and the ChaldeaIJs, whos!;l. cry is in the ships. I ~ the 
Lord, your. Holy One; the. Creator of Israel, yo"Q.r King." 
(ver. 14, 15.) Again (Isa. xliv. I, 2) : " Thµs saith 
the Lord that made thee and formed thee ;" but this is 

.(Y~r. 6) "the King of Israel, and his Redeemer." And 
(ver. 24), " Thus saith the Lord thy Redeemer, and he 
that formed thee from the womb, I am the Lord that 
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C'REATOR, 

ma'k.eth all things; that stretcheth forth .. the Jreav'ens 
~lone ; that spreadeth abroad the earth - -by Jbysell!' 
He who commands his people to ":lo-ak to him ancl lie 
saved, from 'the ends of the earth," is also the "Lord. 
that created. 'ihe '.heavens, ·God himself that formed· the 
earth/' . (Compare ha. xiv. ··22, with ver. 18, &.c.·) He 
who came -as a 'shepherd to " gather the lambs with his 
arms, mrd .cm-ry them in ltis bosdm," can ·surely~ -iio 
other but.the Lord J-esus 'Christ-; bu.t be is " the 1 eh~ah: .. 
Aleim of Israel." (Compare Isa. xi. 11, 'with ver. 10~) 
And: he is ... the everlasting God, the Creator of tire ends 
of tire· earth," &.c. Of him also all those glorious thioga a:r-e 
spoken throughout the whole chapter, (compare espeoi• 
ally ver. 26 and 28.)-Many similar passages might here 
be produced, but these will be sufficient as a specimen of 
the rest; h!ld to shew that the promised Messiah was con'
templated by the ancient Prophets, and by the faith of iil:e 
Old Testament church, in all the glory of his Di',ine 
person. But if there be aoy darkness or obscurity npo• 
'the interpretation of such passages as these, from the pro
phetic Scriptures, the language of Prophets is abundantly 
confirmed by the language of, 
· 3. ·Evangelist& and Apoatlt.t.-Here the glory of :out 
Redeemer shines forth in all its clearness. The darkness of 
every former dispensation is removed, and the Sun of Righ
teousness shines out without a cloud, in the brightest'effill-

. gence of his Divine gl~ries. Here we are plainly told, 
that He who is the Word "was in the beginning with God, 
and was God : All things were made by him, and without 
him was not· any thing made which was made." (John t 
1-3.) And again," By him were all things created, that 
are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible; 
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or 
powers : all things were created by bun, aud for hitn~" 
(Col. i.16.) No testimony can be more decisive than this; 
nor can any words be of plainer import. (Compare Eph. 
iii. 9.) The Apostle.has not scrupled to apply to him the 
striking passage of the propheticPsalmistinthe102dPsalm; 
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SERIES IX,-BSSA Y I. 

," 'l'b(m, Loi.'d, in the beginning . hast laid ~he foundation 
of the earth ; and the heavens. are the work of thy 
bands," &c. (Heb. i.10-12.) ltis in this view that he 
is, called in the ReveJations (chap. iii. 14), " The Begin
ning of the creation of God;" the word apxr, signifying, 
not the first in time only, ,but .the Author, the Prince, the 
.Source, the Ruler," the Beginning, the Head, the efficient 
,Cause."-(Parkhur11t.) And in this view, it corresponds 
with the passages before cited from Gen. i. 1, and 
Prc;>v. viii. 22. 

Here there is no ambiguity, no uncertain deductions, 
no conclusion from doubtful premises, or from intricate 
reasoning; but plain declarations of inspired writers, under 
.the influence of the Holy Ghost, in which it is declare_d 
.that Jesus of Nazareth, the Saviour, the Redeemer, the 
once crucified Man of Sorrows, was the Creator of -all, 
.by his own pow~r, and for his own glory. · This is evi
dence, the force of which it is . impossible to resist but by 
invincible prejudice or determined unbelief. It would be 
nee_dless to. spend time in proving what is the meaning of 
~ese passages of inspired revelatibn, since their language 
is so evident and ~lear. We must either believe the doc-. 

. trine of the. Divine glory and creating power of Jesus, or 
:we must deny the testimony itself. · We must either disbe
lieve that this is. the testimony of God, or we must acknow
ledge that the Redeemer is _the Creator of the · world. 
But in the acknowledgment of this, . what a glorious 
view opens to.our faith, what encouragement to our ador
ing and admiring ·confidence ! Here the ground and foun
dation of all our. hope is laid sure and immutable.; and, 
though we .shall never be able, through eternity, fully to 
understand, and much less fully to celebrate, the glory of 
Immanuel, God our Saviour, we must eternally contem-:
plate and admire this mystery of· godliness, and shall ac- . 
knowledge it as the only security to us of the eternal en
joyment of all . our blessings. There cannot be a more 
indubitable proof of the essentially Divine glory or the Lord 
Jesus Christ, as one in the Godhead. lfwe only ascertain 
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CREA.TOR. 9 

th.e fact~ there can. be no doubt of the doctrine ; for B;e who · 
is the Creator, must be the Mighty God: but who~ that 
believes the Scripture, can disbelieve or doubt the fact, 
,which is there so constantly and unequivocally asserted ? 
The glory of creation• belongs only to the self-existent and 
self-sufficient Jehovah; for who besides can bring forth· 
:exis~nce ont of nothing'! " His GLORY HB WILL NOT 

.~IVE UNTO.ANOTHER:" and surely then he will not give 

.the · glory of creation; which is his most distinguishing 
glory, to any creature; however high and eminently exalted. 
This glory, however, he hath given to Christ Jesus,; and 
therefore he is not another, bµt one in the Divi,ne 
Nature. Who can resist the force of this evidence, 
unless, through pride or obstinacy, he be wilfully blind 
and perversely prejudiced ? I will adore thee then, thou 
Blessed ,Jesus, as the glorious Creator of all, and there
·for~ " God over all, blessed for ever." 
· But who, then, can cease to wonderthathe should conde
scend to assume and bear on· earth such a chamcter, and 
should execute such an office, as Mediatorin the nature of 
his brethren ! If we look by faith to the throne of glory, and 
contemplate the adorable Jehovah ; while our minds are 
lost in the dii&nity of his infinite, eternal, and inscrutable 
perfections ; when we behold there the. adoring seraphim, 
the angels with veiled faces, offering their lofty but still 
unequal· praise ;-,-if we then turn our eyes to the Child of 
B~thlehem, the humble Man, the Man of Sorrows; if we 
consider his poverty and contempt, his reproach and igno
miny; if we view all the agonies of the garden, and the 
s.orrows·of the cross,-surely we must say, How hath he 
made himself of no reputation, how hath he emptied 
himself! * Though he. was rich, yet he hath in
deed become poor! And for whom? for·us ! for man, for 
rebels, for worms, for me ! Oh the wisdom, the love, the 
grace, which are displayed in the person of the condescend
i11g Saviour ! Never let me meditate upon it, but with 
adoration, gratitude, and praise.· 
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10 _ SERIES JX.~Jl.SSAY I • 

. But ·wheo we consider that this was He wlio created 
all things, who stretched out the heavens alone, and laid 
the foundati-Ons of the earth by himself; ·before whom th& 
morning stars sung together; in the consideration· of his 
voluntary condescension we not only contemplate the most 
astonishing mystery of love, bot we behold his infinite abi~ 
lity to save. The value, the merit, the efficacy of his 
atenement must be 'beyond all our calculation. The sa~ 
fice -0f his cross must be acceptable, and altogether precious, 
to the Father, ·the sacrifice and .:,ff'ering of a sweet-smell:. 
ing savour. The righteousness he wrought out and brought 
in, must be, like himself, everlasting. What a virtue must 
there be in all that he performed ; what a certainty in all 
for which he engaged ; what a faithfulness in all that he 
has promised ! This may well give a firm security to my 
faith, and an unshaken confidence to my hope. When 
such love, such grace, such merit, unite in the person of 
my Saviour, I may fly to him, with assurance of shelter and 
protection, from all the guilt and consequences of my sins. 
Though my guilt be great, it cannot be so great as the 
value of his blood, the merit of hie righteousness, the effi. 
cacy of bis atonement, or the unbounded virtues of the 
sacrifice of his cross. I need not fear to bring all my sins 
and all my pollutions, and to lay them by faith beneath that 
stream which flows from the pierced side of my crucified 
Redeemer ; and I shall be pardoned, I shall be justified, 
I shall be accepted, I shall be sanctified, I shall be puri
fied from all. " Though my sins he as scarlet, they shall 
be white as snow ; though they be red like crimson, they 
shall be as wool ;," for the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
from all sin, wherever applied by the Spirit of his grace, 
and that shall be wherever applied to, iri the exercise of 
faith. He who is the Almighty Creator can also, and will 
sorely, fulfil every promise; he has fulfilled every engage
ment of the eternal covenant, even to the death upon the 
cross : and now upon the throne he is ruling and order
ing all things, as well as interceding, for the ben~fit and 
salvation of his people, His power in the new creation, 
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CRiKATOR. ll 

in the 11ew W'orld of hi~ ch9rch~ -ill equal to his_ a-isplay flf 
power in the old creation, !!~ti the world of nature. He 
has a.II .powe.r to call, to i-eg-e.-er~te, to sanctify, to pr.e,. 
eE;rve, and to ~ect his redeElmed in glory. Upon this 
gtound :he en~o.llrages the~ helieving dependence ·upoa 
:bi.m. : " Lodk :unto l!le, and be ye sa,ved ; for I an;i God, 
and there is n~e else.'' The Apostle t1SSumes a similar 
pund of en®Uragem.ent; "th~ '.' He is .able to 88Ve to the 
uttermo!$t, because he ever liveth," as Jesus the SoN o• 
G,o,o. His -power also to overcome all our enemies, 
both for us and ia us, must he sufficient; for if he tri111Dphed 
over µIem upon the cross, how much more shall he triumph 
in their total destruction upon the throne ? He will cany. 
on his people to final and everlasting victory, and bring 
them to that happy place where no enemy shall enter., 
where there shall he no feat' of enemies, though the gate 
shall never he shut. My soul must be safe in his hand: 
there I may rest in peaceful satisfaction for p.ardon, for 
grace, for preservati0n, and for glory. Let me 'therefore 
rest it there, in confidence upon this almighty Saviour ; by 
whom, and for whom, all things were created : to whom 
he the glory of all for ever and ever. 

But not only is he able and willing to save my soul; but, 
as . .the great . Creator of all, .who hath engaged to he the 
Saviour, I may, with the most perfect security, trust all my 
concerns in his hands. It is this very view widen the Lord 
Jehovah offel'I! to the Israelites as .the ground of their en- ... 
c~uragement to trust in_ him through all their trials and 
dangers : '' Thus saith the Lord that created thte, 0 ~ acoh ! 
and he that formed thee, 0 Israel! Fear not, for I have re• 
deemed thee, I have called thee by thy name ; thQU art 
~ine. When thou passest throngh the waters, I will be 
with thee ; and through th~ rivers, · they shall not overflow 
thee ; when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not 
be burned, neither shall the flame kindle upon thee." (Isa. 
xliii. 1, 2.) And again ; "I am the Lord your Holy One, 
the Creator of Israel, your King.'' (ver. 15 : see also xiii. 
5, U, 16.) And again; "Hast thou not known, ha"t thou 
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12 SF.RIES IX,-ESSA Y I,, 

not heard, that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator 
of the ends of the earth, ,fainteth not, 11either is weary 1 
there is no searching of his understanding. He giveth 
power to the faint; and to them that have no inight he 
increaseth strength. Even the youths shall faint and be 
,weary, and the young men shall utterly fall : but they that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength ; they shall 
mount up with wings as eagles ; they shall run, and not 
be weary, and they shall walk., and not faint." (Isa. xi; 
28-31.) When the humble believer has. ventured to trust 
his soul in the hand of his Redeemer for everlasting salva
tion, he often finds still greater difficulty in trusting him 
"1ith all his earthly concerns, when trials, difficulties, or 
wants press. a.II around him. But not only are the power 
and wisdom of the Redeemer engaged for his good, but 
all his various characters, works, and offices are undertaken 
on his behalf. And all his promises ensure his preservation 
and supply of all that is good. These, uniting with his 
almighty power and infinite wisdom for the benefit of 
his :people, what need they fear ? If he be with us, if 
he be ours, our God and Saviour, all things must be ours. 
(1 Cor. iii. 21.) 
, He· who . created all things, must have the power to 
direct all things. The order of nature is his; the conduct 
of providence is his ; the hearts of his people, and the 
hearts of all, are in his hands. . With him it is as easy to 

' reverse · as to carry on the order of nature ; for what we 
call the order of nature, is only his constitution, his ap
pointed . order of causes and effects, which depend upon 
his sovereign will. What therefore can he not do? Mira
cles are with him the same as common acts. The rising sun 
would appear to us as great a miracle as any ever. wrought,. 

• if it were not the daily operation of his hand. He therefore 
encourages his people to trust in him in all their distress, 
by an allusion to his conduct toward the Israelites in the 
wilderness, and by a promise of· renewing towards them 
the same miracles of his power and. grace, if needful 
for their preservation and supply. « When' the poor and 
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CREATOR. 13 
needy seek water, and there is none" (½ike the thirsty 
Israelites of old), "and their tongue faileth for thirst, I, the 
Lord, will hear them ; I, the God of Israel, will not for
sake them. I will open rivers in high places, and foun- · 
tains in the midst of the valleys:: I will make the wilder-' 
ness a pool of water, and the dry land springs of water," 
&c. (Isa. xii. 17-20.) What a powerful reproof to· our 
prevailing unbelief! " I shall one day perish,"· says tlie 
trembling believer, " by the hand of this mine enemy. 
If the Lord would make windows fo heaven, then indeed 
I might hope for supply in the midst of so many wants, 
difficulties, dangers, and distresses." · Thus he sinks under· 
his trouble; and is ready to despair in temptation. He 
doubts the faithfulness and certainty of the Divine pro-> 
mise, and dishonours the faithfulness of his Lord. " But 
wlio art thou, 0 strong mount ? before Zerubbabel thou· 
shall become a plain." Such puny creatures, with our· 
narrow and contracted span of intellect and ability, are. 
ready to limit the power and wisdom of the Divine mind 
by our own. We judge of probability, and what we esteem· 
possibility; but that which is impossible with men; is pos- · 
sible with God. We have nothing to do but with the 
Divine promise ; and there we may rest secure : " Hath· 
he said, . and shall he not do it ? or hath he spoken, and· 
shall· he not make it good ? " " In hope of eternal life,"· 
says the ·Apostle, " which God, that cannot lie, promised· 
before the world. began.'' He has promised to his sheep· 
eternal life; and· that they shall never perish:· and who · 
then will doubt his faithfulness ; or who will give way · 
to those faithless doubts which insinuate that they may ? 
Therefore, " hearken to me," says he, " · 0 house of 
Jacob, and all the remnant of the house of Israel, which 
are borne by me from tlte belly, which are carried from· 
the woinb, and even to your old age I am he,. and even 
to hoar hairs will I carry you : I have made" (I am your 
Creator naturally and spiritually·; by me your were born 
into this world, and _new-born into the world of grace; 
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and therefore) •~ I, will bear, even I will carry, and will 
deliver you." (Isa. xlvi. 3, 4.) 

What glorious· e-xpectations, then, may the humblest 
believer form, as united and interestel in the covenant 
love of such a Saviour·! Instead of indulging gloomy 
,doubts o~ unbelieft to. tlie dishonour of Christ and- the dis
comfozt of the soul, faith may· take its stand upon-the pro
mise:of his word; and in the- midst of conflict anticipate the 
so~g. of victory. and triumph, in the midst of afflictions 
and ·distress. may solace 1:he soul with the confidence of 
almightyr power-, unchangeable care, and everlastitig love. 
FaitA may take its flight from the region of sorrow and 
darkness, to dte region of everlasting peace and joy; from 
this scene of conflict and - enemies, to tho happy place 
where no_ enemy shall enter ; from this world of· infil'J'nity 
and- death, to the everlasting hills, the mounts of gldry ; 
and,, contemplate that great goodness which the Lord hath· 
laid up for them that fear him, which he hath wrought out 
for them, which trust· in• him before the sons· of men,
that exceeding great and eternal weight of glory which· 
awaits · his church above. " He who hath promised, is 
able also to perform." · The humble believer· cannot' extend 
his faith and hope too far, when he surveys his privilege fu 
the line of those promises whioh are exceeding great and 
precious ; for " eye hath not seen, nor ear heercl, neither 
have,entered.into the heart'of< men the things-which. God 
hath prepared' for -them that- love him.'' Nothing can be 
too great,for his power, or too large for-his all-sufficiency, 
w:hot by:the .. same-'word of power by which he makes-a 
worm, can crtiate • an archangel-'; and therefore· can, wheh 
h'e, pleasesf- lift the poor from the.dust, and the beggar 
from: the dunghill,: to set ·him among princes, and to malie 
him inherit the ·throi:ie of glory; (l' Sam. ii; 8.) . 

'Tire littleness, the nothingness, the emptiness, an'CF in
suilioiency of his people, are no obsta·cles to the ·purposes' 
of his leve and grace towards them, when his promises are 
to be realized; It is his power and· truth we are to. look 
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to ; and not the objects, however insignincant and mean, 
to. whom the promise has respect. Their guilty state, their 
ruined. situation., was not sui,Hcient to prevent the exercises 
0f. his lov:e.: his mer.cy trimnpheru over all their guilt and 
the c.ondeuwing senflenne of tlm law, when, by the, suffer
ings ofl his: death, and the righteousness· of his life, he 
jJ1Stified them. £tom all. things. · Who but' He, wlro~power 
is almighty, c.ould have stopped. them in. their.· course of 
sin, changed their corrupted natur~; and given them a new 
heart and a right; spirit:? The exer,oises- and, acts, indeed, 
of this new natu),'e, in the. present state, are· mixed with 
the <iolTUption of the. old; but he- who hWI. begun the •good 
wor~ isc able and will complete it, to, the ·day, of his: glory. 
His, work already wrought is ·an earnest of what he Ca)). 

and what. be. will do for them: for " be is- able to do 
ex:eeeding abundantly above, all that we ask Oll think, ac-.. 
cording to, the po.wer whioh wor.keth: in, us.'; (Ephes. iii. 
20.)'' lie. wlio has new created, is able to prepare for, and 
to, bring to, the glory which. he has provided. The J\'.p1;1-
~e. therefore, argu~ the· certainty of the fact, from th-e 
greatn~s, oi the love already displayed;. " for if, when 
~ were-enemies, we WMe reconcile.d .. to: God. by the death. 
of;his Son, mucli mor.e,.being recoociled,we shall Ire saved 
by his life." (Rom. v .. 1-0.) 

. Soon, may the. believer say, soon all my troubles.shall 
cease, all my infirmities be. no;moo:e, all my enemies be 
vanquished, and, above all, all my sins be destroyed for 
ever. I shall be brought into that life eternal which he 
has ~promised, which he possesses, which be preserves for 
hia people; for " now are we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be : but we know, that, when 
he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him 
as he is." (1 J obn iii. 2.) Is this the hope of my soul, 

· through the infinite and almighty power of Jesus my Friend 
and Saviour? Then let it be my ambition to live worthy 
of such a Redeemer, and of such exalted views and ex
pectations, till they are realized above. 

Often let me review my need of such a Saviour, through 
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the miserable fall and depravity of my nature ; for tb,s l'iill 
tend to keep me in my proper place of humiliation and de
pendence. Let me continually contemplate his fove and 
condescension, to prevent that lukewarmness which' is so 
natural to this earthly state, to warm my heart with· the 
view, and to animate me in obedience to his will. Let 
me frequently behold his character, his office, his works,. 
'and his engagement; for this will make him precious to. 
my faith. Let me frequently direct the eye of faith to 
the ground of encouragement which his promise affords, 
to reprove my unbelief; and_ then direct it still forward 
to the glorious objects of expectation, and contemplate, from. 
the misery of this present state, what I am to be at his 
appearing and coming. This will teach me what I ought 
to be now,-:-that 1 ought to be more like him now, living 
above the world, above the meanness of its highest en-, 
joyments, and above the power of sin·. Let it then be· 
my only concern to glorify him and to obey his will. And
in doing this, I may safely trust to him the keeping of my 
body and my soul, and all my concerns on earth and for 
eternity; He stands engaged to accomplish all _my hopes: 
and to prevent all my fears; and most assuredly, contrary, 
to the gloomy apprehensions . of unbelief, he will accom- • 
plish all his promises. The almighty. Creator will be the . 
faithful Redeemer, and will consummate all his works 
towards his redeemed in their everlasting salvation, , 
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ESSAY II. 

THE Holy One, the Holy One of God, and the Holy One. 
of Isra~l, are titles which are frequently given t!) the 
Redeemer, throughout the Old and New Te~taments. 
Thou wilt not "suffer thine Holy One," says the Psalmist, 
" to see corruption." (Ps. xvi. 10.) But the person to: 
whom the Psahnist refers is declared, by the Apostle 
(Ac~ ii. 27); to be none other than the L>rd Jesus. In 
Acts iii. 14, the same person is called, by way of, emi
nence, " The Holy One and ·the Just," which can be no 
other than the Holy One of Israel, to whom the Prophets 
so frequently refer, and who ·is always considered a.s the 
God of Israel, the Redeemer. "For I am the Lord thy 
God, the Holy One of Israel thy Saviour." (Isa. xliii. 3.) 
And again (ver. 14), " Thus saith the Lord, your Re. 
deemer, the Holy One of Israel," He who is the God 
of Israel in his Divine nature, is therefore the Holy One 
of Israel in his mediatorial person, and the Holy One of 
God. 

The testimony of an enemy is sometimes considered as 
decisive; and we have therefore recorded, in the New 
Testament, the constrained acknowledgment of the great 
enemy; " I know thee, who thou art, the Holy One of 
God." But, in addition to this, we have the testimony of 
the Father, who, in fulfilling the prediction of the pro
phetic Psalmist, has proved him to be the persC?D there 
spoken of, by raising him from the dead. Emphatically. 
therefore, and in distinction from any one on earth, who may 
possibly be alluded to under the same title, he is TITE 

HoLY ONE oF ISRAEL and OF Goo; titles which, at· 
VOL, V, Cl 
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the same time, are expressive of his Divine glory, the 
excellency of his mediatorial character, the authority of 
his mission, and the subjection of his enemies, and which 
contain within them much which may afford direction 
and consolation to his believing people. • 

In entering upon this character, that we may more 
accurately conceive of its extent,· it may be proper to 
inquire, Whal is holiness ? Holiness .in man consists in 
a conformity to the nature and the will of God ; but we 
must inquire what it is in God ; fot this also· it is in' 
J esas, as God. Holiness in God, is justice, troth, and 
goodness, in the abstract: or, as it is explained by 1.ome; 
it is the love of order; i.e. of that order which is suitable' 
and fitting to his nature, and to every relation in which a· 
holy God can stand to any 'Creature iri his· vast, universal, 
and infinite empire. We can form an abstract idea of the 
thing, or that such a thing is, and mas~ be; biJtwhat it is
what that suitableness, fitness, or order is-we a:re alto
gether incapable of conceiving, excepting so far as he 
hath revealed it; Proud rnan, indeed, is often presuming 
to assert what he conceives it to be fitting and proper for 
the infinite Jehoval1 to do; but thereby he is only shewing 
his ignorance, his folly, and bis pride •. It will often be 
found that-bis ways are not our ways, nor are our thoughts 
his thoughts ; but as the heavens are high above· the earth, 
so are his ways high above our ways, and his thoughts 
above our thoughts. He often sees it right to do what 
we.should not have done in the order of his acts, and to 
refuse to do what we should have conceived he must have 
done; so incompetent are we to judge of what is suitable' 
to him : yet .all his. ways are righteous; and, where :we can 
the least understand, just. and . true is the Lord. A holy 
God is therefore essentially, .and in his very nature, what..: 
ever he. hath revealed of justice, troth, and· goodness, in 
his word. In him all these are pure and unmixed, com
plete, uniform, and infinite.. In man, holiness is the imi
tation ofthese his dispositions and his character, according 
tJ) tbe. several relations which he sustains: but as we can 
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«>nly.-know this by bis word, tlie clearest definition ·of holi;. 
ness in man ·is· a conformity to' his will and · commandments~ 
In both these respects:the title belongs to the Lord-Jesus, 
the Holy One, · the Holy, One of God, and of Israel. 

L~tus:see how it'belongs to him, · 
(1.) As God.~Upon this ground, and in allusion to this 

character, the Prophet, or rather the Lord by the Pro
phet, encourages the hope of•his people of old: "Fear · 
not, thou worm: Jacob, and ye men of Israel: I will help 
thee, saith Jehovah, arid t~y Redeemer, the Holy One of 

. Israel." (Isa. xii. 14.) "Thou shalt rejoice· in the Lord~ 
and 'shalt glory in the Holy One of 1sraeL"-.(ver.16.) 
·" That they'may see, and know, and consider, aod :under
stand together, that the hand of ~Jehovah hath done tbis1 
and.the Holy, One of Israel hath · created it." (ver. ~O.) 
Passages to this effect might indeed be multiplied without 
end in the Prophets. It-is also in reference to his Divine 
glory that he is called " The Holy One." (l John ii. 20;) 
•" Ye have an unction from Tlte Holy One,"· -·Holiness is 
therefore in him, as God, essentially and fundamentally~ 
by necessity of nature, as in union with the Divine es
sence. This. is in.deed the peculiar , glory of the Divine 
nature; and that which above all must be the object of 
_our love and praise, of our delight and -confidence. For 
this. he is adored and celebrated by the host above. . In 
that • sublime vision of .the Prophet, when he · beheld the 
Lord sitting · upon his throne, surrounded by the adoring 
seraphim, covering their feet and their faces with their 
wings, the subject of their praise is this, "Holy, holy, h_oly, 
is· the Lord." (Isa. vi. 3.) •.• Yet this~" says the Apostle, 
"was the vision of the glory of Jesus." (John xii. 41..) 
The same is i.:epresented, in New Testament prophecy, to 
be th~ subject.of their. adoring praise, where the cherubic 
emblems are described as gi:ving all glory to him, to whom 
all glory is due; " They rest no~ day and night, saying, 
Holy, holy, holy, Lord. God Almighty, which was, and is, 
and is to come." (Rev. iv. 8.) · As such, therefore, in an 
eternal and in.variable union of nature and of will wit4 

c2 
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the Father and the Holy Ghost, be must will that which 
is bqly, suitable t.o ,the role, of right order, of justice, 
truth, and goodness, as it e,;ists in the one infinite .Bild 
spotl~s esseqce of the Godhead, And b~ eternal mind, 
in all its motions and volitions, must. move and will, ac
oording to his own.revealed dis.cover, of righteousness ~d 
of goodness in his word. 

" The µ>rd is, therefore, righteous in all ,bis ways, and 
holy in all h,is works.'' Ile most be so in all his opera- , 
tions; for the works of the fiply One must be like ,him
self. In the original creation, as he viewed the various 
works of his hand, " he saw that tbey were good;" and 
when he had ,completed ,his highestterrestrial workman
ship, in man, formed in .~is . own image, he saw every 
thing th~t he had made, and behold it was Vf!ry good. 

He is also, in his Divine nature, communicatively the 
Source of all holiness. All the holiness which creatures 
do, or shall p()ssess iiod enjoy through eternity, is derived 
from the onmeasureable abyss of God's holiness, the foun
tain of all holiness and parity. 

This he is especially suited to become to us, because 
his own holiness is essential and underived, and is.there
fore perfect and .unchangeable : in this, as in every indi
vidual. perfection, he is " from everlasting to everlasting 
the same." The title, therefore, of The Holy One implies 
much more than that he is holy, as other upright crea
tures are ; , for it leads . us to contemplate him as essen
tially and unchangeably so, and the Source of all supply 

· to the creatures of his hand. As the term, however, may 
apply not only to his Divine nature, bot to his. mediatorial 
person as Immanuel, it .leads us to a different view· of 
the ~wne important .subject. In this view, the Apostle 
~serts that our great Uigh Priest was eminently and 
emphatically" holy, undefiled, and separate from sinners," 
(Heb. vii. 26.) Here~ then, we mast contemplate him, 
not in his Divine nature only, bot in his human nature; 
nor in his human nature alone, but in the union of both-,. 
God and man in one Christ. And as such~ 
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~. Jle is also necessarily and absolutely holy ; holy by 
tictture, as, no other man was or could be.-The peculiar, 
manner of his miraculous conception was designed for 
effecting , this important purpose, which could never have 
been efrected in the natural order of human birth~ , Hence · 
bis httman nature was formed .. in an extraordfna:ry manner; 
so that, though he was true · and· very man, he was not 
eonceived or bom as other Dien'; but deriving bis flesh 
fr-0m the Virgin Maij, his mother, he was produced imme
diately · by the work and operation of the 'Holy Ghost • 
.. The angel said unto her, 'rbe Holy Ghost shall com~ 
upon thee, and ti1e power: oftbe Highest shall overshadow 
thee: therefure also that Holy Thing which shall be born 
of th·ee shall be called the Son of God." (Luke i. 36.) 
Hence it is saidj " she was fotuid with Child of the, 
Holy• Ghost'.' {Matt. i. 18); and the Babe of, Bethlehem· 
is called the Holy Child Jesus,; holy in his origin and 
nature, as well as in his acts; . and therefore holy in all his 
acts, because perfectly so in his' nat~re. Upon_ Him, also, 
in Ms human nature, the Spirit of holinesll rested without 
measure; for '' God giveth . not : the Spirit by · measure 
unto him." .(John .iii. 34.) Anointed, therefore, with this 
oil of gladness above · his fellows (Psa. xiv. 7), above all 
who held the distincf offices :wnioh were united together 
in him, he appears as '' the only-begotten of the Father, 
full of grace and.truth." 

By such an unction. of the Spirit, and by such a peculiar 
indwelling and union of the Spirit, he must be• emine~tly 
the Holy Orie. . But as the ·hum~n nature· in the person 
-0f the Sa¥iour is taken into ' u_nion with the Eternal Word;-· 
" the Word was made flesh ;" " God · was manifest in th6 
flesh ;" ~in him, -therefore, . necessarily " dwelt all the fol-. 
ness of the Godhead bodily.'' He is, as such, the author. 
of his own holiness, whioh is from himself~- eren from his 
own self-sufficiency : his divinity fills . his h'umanity with 
all grace and hol:foess, preserves it from every stain. and 
defilement, adorns it with all its glories, and will through~ 
out eternity shine through it on the eternal throne. WbiJt 

' . 
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a Holy &viouris tlie Lord.Jesus! how suitable.to ~e the 
object of our umvavering. confidence and faith-I , In aU 
his acts, . therefore, his holiness is pure, unstained-, and 
unsullied, without the least mixture of.defilement. In the 
hest of saints, pollution mingles. with all they do, ortl1ink,. 
or say; their unholiness is much more than their:holiness; 
yea, o»holiriess is: their very nature;. and .aU their hpliness 
derived from; attd dependent .upon, thecontinu~I indwelling 
and influence of his Holy Spirit. But he is " the Lamb of 
God without blemish · and .w~thout spot: he did · DO' sin, 
neither was guile forind in his mouth:" he was altogether 
fovely in the :Sight·ef God, asin the sight·ofhis pegple. 
, , . Unmoved· by provocation, unstained by temptation; un
contaminated with the evil ·customs or ways of :men; not 
a!Lthe - allurements of the world, DOT ~11 · the ass·ault~ of 
Satan could ever defile his heart, his ·thoughts,. or his ways. 
In. the inidstcif all~ He is:sti!Lthe: same humble, meek, up
right and Holy Jesus, .insomuch that his enemies could 
find no reply, when he put the question to them, "Which 
of you convinceth me of sin?" (John viii. 46.) The judge 
who conde_mned him;. acknowledged that he found no.fault 
in him. (Matt. xxyii. 24.) "I have betrayed," said tlie 
trait-Orous Judas (Matt.· xx vii. 4), " the innocent blood ;" 
and the Apostle Peter calls him, ",the approved of God" 
amongst them. (Acts ii. 22.) :Bnt he is n~t. only- without 
sin, or unstained, but through the' holiness.of hie nll:ture, 
his. holiness of conduct is absolutely perfect, not only in all 
its parts. but to its highest ~egree.: .. Though the real be
Jie-ver is renewed in every pad, in every part that holiness 
is incomplete, as well as mixed with corruption; · bot the 
Holy Redeemer in nis human nature, and mediatorial cha-· 
i:acter. possesses the folness of all.Holiness. _" In him," says, 
an old writer, "is the fulne.ss of the fountain, in his people 
the fulness of the vessel-, in Him is the fulness of the root, 
in: themi:af the branches; in. Him the fulness of redun
daru:y,:ini t~em of (communicated) sufficiency·: they enjoy 
soiµe of, the drops, He himself i_s the ocean." . He indeed 
must be.holy without measure, who hath the Spirit without 
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tneasure:; : and as that Spirit is the Eternlll Spirit, and He 
himself is the Eternal God, so his holiness is undecaying, 
and eternal. It cannot·be subjected to loss, as was that 
of man in his original state; nor to any decay, variation, 

' or fluctuation, as ours in the present state. As it is sus
tained by his own infinite self-sufficiency, it mµst therefore 
he -eternal: He has been the Holy One oflsrael for ages 
past, and:is' and -will be so to-day and for ever. 

The fulness of the Godhead, which; is. in him, is said 
therefore, to dwell in him. (Col~ i. 19.) _It is not a tran
sient guest, but a rightful and perpetual inha_bitant, in the 
purity of his human nature. In us it ebbs and flows; but 
he is the .full sea, where no such changes are known, where 
all is. infinite, all is immutable, all is eternal. But if as 
Mediator in the person of Immanuel, all fulness is in .him; 
ifhe be the fountain, or if he be the root, it is with ~he ex
press ·design that we may receive from him: arid it is the 
glory of his character, that this, as all bis mediatorial fulness, 
is communicative to his people. There is not a drop of 
this living water, but what comes from him : in him we 
niust be placed, united to him, and by that union deriving 
from him, that we may bring forth the fruits 'of righteous
ness, which are by Jesus· Cbtjst, unto the glory and praise 
of God. (Phil. i. 11.) It was he who created man in his 
Divine image: it is ·be who creates him, in righteousness 
and true boline~s. in tl;ie image of him who created him. He 
alone is our Sanctification, who alone can .ma_ke :his people 

'holy; so that we are holy in him; and holy before. him, 
sanctified in Christ Jesus, and caUed. The most holy parents 
cannot transmittheir holiness, nor can the highest angel com
municate from his store; but His grace and virtue flow out 
from him to bis people, to the lowest of bis members, or to 
the topmost shoot of the tree. He quiokens to spiritual 
life: be supplies, for. spiritual fruitfulness, those ·fruits of 
the Spirit, which are in all goodness; righteousness; and 

.truth. 
What a glorious Saviour is this! my Jesus corresponding 

with my wants! He is holy in himself, essentially holy in 
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himself: therefore. he. is infinitely lovely ; b~t how mooh 
more so~ as• he is all this to and for me l He can make siich 
an nnh&ly sinner perfectly holy in the sight of God, all in 
union with himself, as one ""Nitb. him: He can make aueh 
e.n unhcily sinner, holy in principle and in ~acti<:e n.ow. 
and at last perfectly like himself: l>ot all pre~ed boli .. 
11ess in nature's garden, that is not derived from him.. is 
but like the. apples of Sodom, beautiful wi~ont, but f nil Qf 
corruption within ; it is an imitatio.n, an image withou,t 
life. The very spring and source of all is in Him, and the 
constant supplies must be received from him : the highest 
believer, after all his exercises of grace, is still equally d~ 
pendent upon him, and wo1,1ld wither and die a;w1U7 wit.h011-t 
his gracious inOaenee; and by him all is enlivet~d, quick
~med, · and ,invigorated as he pleases,~ In everJ mea:ns. of 
gr.ace, this must be especially .remembered : to Hi.m oar eye 
must .be directed ; from Him alone we. most expeot the ef. 
:(ectoal'bleSBing for.which we are. waiti~ in his-ordi~ane.etl, 
nd thus shew that he has all the glory, w)iile the abundaot 
grace redouods, through the tbanksgiying of many~ tp ~e 
glory of God,. But while we reU1emher that 1111 grac~ds 
der.i..v,ed from Him, we cannot set before us a m!)re beau:". 
tifulpattem for imitation than his own holy character. 11' 
Him w.e have an abs.ola.tely perfect ex~mple,. tb~ pajtenJ of 
e11Ny Christian gra.ce and virtue, the J,Dark: set before .QS. 

His life is recorded, that we migb.t lay it befoi:e us, ~s the. 
go1den example, according to which w-e are to write aacl 
work. He has left as "an example, that we s.h«)uld fpllow 
liis steps, who did no. sio, oeither was guile foµ~ in his 
month." (1 Pet, ii. 21, 22.) "Take my yoke upon you," 
sa!Ys .the Redeemer himself, " and learn of me., for I am.. 
meek and lowly in heart, and ye sh~ find rest nµto your 
souls." (M~tt. xi. 29.) This is the measure, the standard to 
w.hich we· are t,o aim. What room for qaily pressing .for
ward ! Well may we say with the Apostle, "Not t,hat I have 
al.ready attained;" but may add, " I press forward to_ward 
the mark, forgetting the things that are behind, and reach 
forth to ~hings that ai'e before; if I may apprehend that 
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for which alao I am apprehended of Christ Jeaus.'' (Phil. 
iii. 12, &o.)-My Christian brethren, is this what we are 
d~y propolling to ourselves, in the Christian life ? Is this 
the daily pattern of our imitation? We are not then in
quiring what are the customs, the fashions, or the ways of 
the world, but what would my Lord have. done in such and 
sncla a situation? What is the path he would hav.e trod? 
tbere let me follo\Y him. How shall I be more like him? 
Whatever dit-ection we may need for our daily conduct., 
we need only laok at Him, aad we skall find . in his spirit, 
temper, and coadoot, a sure directory. (Heb. xii. 2.) Let 
us then endeavour to copy his holin(lss, and to encourage 
and promote the same, in the heart and in the practice of 
others all around us. Holiness is the beauty of Christ's 
chanwter, It is for this, that he is so lovely to the Father, 
lllNl so preaaus to his people. He shines in all the beauty 
of holiness~ and how beautiful.is the Christian character,: 
and profession, when it is thus adorned with practical holi
ness! Th:is is the excellenoy'.of apy character, andi11 tbe1ce- . 
fore the most glorious gift of Christ. If indeed we could 
make our children holy, we should do more than if we could 
'bestow upon them 'all the riches and honours of the world; 
and if we w.ere convinced of this, surely we should he more 
diligent in the use of the means, in which the Lord J esns 
can; and in which he osaally does, bestow the blessing, and 
wbioh he has promised to bless .for this purpose. If we 
ourselves would be holy, we must learn our own unholiness, 
and. our total inability to change our miserable state. We 
must use the means a.ad ordinances of his appointment, 
and above all we must go to Christ, look to hi~ in the 
prayer of faith, and be daily ceurparing ourselves with him, 
that we may learn what, is the rule and mark at wbioh we 

· are to attain; for though without -him we can do nothing, 
abiding in him and receiving grace from him, u we can do 
all things ;" can " bring forth much fruit" of 'practical 
holiness, by his grace, to bis glory. (John xv. 1-3.) In 
Him we shall grow up in all things, who is the H~d of 
vital ioft11enoe. (Epb, iv. 15.) Thus we shall increase 
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more and more; grow in the gl'atfe and in th~· knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ; be more and more like•him; be 
chang.ed.into the same image from glory to glory, while:we 
more and. more glorify Him, by attributing all without re
serve, ,to his own power and sovereign grace. . The wicked 

· indeed very often revile and scorn the very name pf·holine&s: 
a: saint, once sanctified i~ Christ Jesus, is the object of 
their derision; so it was .of old. '.'.They think it strange," 
says· the Apostle, "thaf you run not with them to the same 
excess of riot, speaking evil of you" (1 Pet. iv. 4); and so 
it is stjll. But in as far as holiness is the unage of Christ, 
and to be holy is to. be like.Christ; to.hate the belie.ver for 
his holines~, is ia fact to hte and dishonour Christ himself, 
who will soon arise to plead his own cause, to the a,wf ul con
fusion of the scorner. Yea~ not only is it necessary that 
we should not be scorners of ~oliness, but that we our~ 
selves should be made holy, sanctified in.heart and nature, 
and so in temper and in -practice. Without this, we shall 
remain" earthly, sensual, and _devilish;" which is. not the 
character of his people ; and when we appear before the 
judgment-seat of Christ, however now we may deride 
every pretension to holiness, it will be ~o our ete:mal con
fusion to be found without it. "Verily, verily," these are 
the words of our Lord himself, " I say unto you, ye must 
be born again." . The;, promise of the new coven ant is a 
new· heart : the Apostle, therefore, speaks of being re
newed in the Spirit of our minds. The change, though 
imperfect, is real and universal : all his people, who are the 
objects of bis love, are therefore by his grace made like 
himself. Though • he loved· them and redeemed them, 
while in. a' state of sin ( Rom. v. 6-8), yet it was not his 
design that they should continue in that state. No : He 
gave himselffor them, " that he might redeem them from 
all iniquity, and purify u,nto himself a peculiar people, zea
lous of good works." (Tit. ii. 14.) For• this purpose he 
givesto them the Spirit of holiness, whose- first· operation 
upon the heart 1s·to convince of sin; and his constant work 
is the renovation of the heart into the love and the prac-
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tiee of holiness.: Thus the. humble believer, accepted· and 
j~stijied in Christ, is brought to love -a holy God; yea; ·to 
delight. at the i:emembrance of his holiness. With holy re
verence he, contemplates his character; ,with holy delight he 
engages in his worship ; with holy love he studies his word ; 
a.pd in.his house he,longs ~:behold all the holy ·beauty of 
tji,e: ~,rd~. that: he may wc:mihi:p in the beauty of holiness ; 
for .. •!. Holiness," say-s,he, I'; becometh thine hon'se for ever." 
And how shall a. sinner enter into a holy ·heaven; into the 
prei;ence of a Holy God, .a Holy .Saviour, and a Uoly Spirit, 
while: the loye ,and the, defilement of sin are upon the heart ? 
N:o: there iii an es!!ential difference between the sinner'and 
the, saint, ·,effected by the sdvereign . power and grace of 
Jes.us; by the work and, constant abiding of his Spirit. 
'fhe belie-~rer longs for its increase, that it· may be more 
evidept to the glory of his Lord nnw in time ; and he 
looks forwa~d as, the consummation ·of all his desire; wlien 
it shaJl be completed .without deficiency; or ·mixture in 'the·' 
kif)gdom of. glory; · And.let us not deceive: ourselves· with -
vain •word~ ; for without this_ essential ch'ange ·liy · Di:vine 

_ gr~e. a Holy Savioµr : will be pur · eternal' terror,' and not 
an:eterniu salvation. He forms his people for·hiinself, by 
tpe · renovating, influences :of his Spirit now, and makes· 
them to delight in that which will be their eternal enjoy-
i:µent · above. · · ' 
; His people therefore now love, and praise, and· admire 

~i~,. for. his holiness. Holiness is always admirable, even 
as it appears· now in his people, with all · that mixt"ure of 
sin and imperfection.; but how glorious must it be in him 
who is the Holy One,! We. find the church, therefore, 
continually praising and adoring . the God of holiness. 
" Who is like unto thee, 0 -Lord, among the gods ? 
-who is like unto. thee, glorious in holiness~ fearful in 
praises, doing .wonders 7" (Ex. xv. 11.) •~ Exalt the Lord -
our God," says the Psalmist, " for the. Lord our God is 
holy." And such is the triumph of the church a.hove·.· 
(Rev. iv. 8, 10; 11.) Let him then excite ourreverence: 
let us- fear to use his name in ·vain ; that. fearful, that holy 
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nam~. As such he deserves our highest love : holiness is 
spiritual be3uty ; and when we love him for his holiness, we . 
evidence the work of the Holy Spirit in our hearts. We 
may- love his bounty, his kindness, his goodness, his com
p11SBion ; but to love the Lord for his holiness, is a temper 
of mind which can be infused by the operation of his own 
Spirit alone. Those who fancy they love a Saviour, but 
h~te the Holy One ; who would be partakers of the bless
ing. of his salvati.oli, but hue no desire of the holiness of 
that· salvation; are certainly deceived, and ignorant of the 
'lel"J nature of that salvation which he bestows : but those 
who love the Lord J esns for his holiness, are certainly par
takers of Im ·holiness, The holiness indeed of his cha
nwter is the security of his people, both as to the perfection 
of his sacri.fioo, and· the faithfulness of his engagement. 
In and thrc,agh it h.e himself is penectly acceptable, the· 
Fat.her looks upon him.in his holy person with infinite de-· 
ligM md pleasure ; and as such he is equally endeared and 
apeeptable to him in all his work, in 'the bitterest sorrow , 
and sufferings of his cross : yea, there he is peculiarly 
acceptable; for " therefore," says he, " does my Father 
love me, because I lay down my life for my sheep." (John· 
x, 17.}-No animal upon whom there was any blemish, 
might be offered to the Lord in sacrifice under the Law 
(Mal. i. 7, 8), as an emblem of the unblemished purity of-
Him, who, once in the end of the world, hath offered him-
self an offering and a sacrifice, to pot away our sin. What 
a valuable atonement, what. a suitable sacrifice is the imma-
culate person of 1 esus our Redeemer ! When such a holy 
Jesus himself became the sufferer; his atonement, ac-· 
cepted of the Father, must be infinitely meritorious: surely· 
it shall save me from all my unholiness; and when this' 
offering is mine by faith, I may rejoice in the confidence of 
infinite blessings. A Holy Saviour will also be faithM to 
cQmplete his own work, to fulfil his promises, and to bring 
his people to himself. He cannot fail the expectation ·and 
faith of his people, because his truth and faithfulness can-
not f1til, and his promise _must stand fast for ever, Without 
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this the holiness of his character. would be impeached: he ' 
must, therefore, accomplish all his purposes of grace ; he 
mu~t persevere and finish his work ; and since he has said, 
" I give unto my sheep eternal life, and they shall never 
perish," he must bring them all around his throne, ·and put 
them into possession of those mansions, which he is now 
preparing for them. If then he has put the desire into the 
heart, he will pr~erve and perfect that_ desire in enjoy
ment. Bless him then, 0 believer, for the least genuine 
el'idence of the work of hia grace. When completely like 
~. ~eo you will be, completely happy, in the fµll enjoy-:
ip~ot •f'!f his salvation~ There nothing shall enter which 
cJefiJ.eth, or that maketh u~clean : all that are with him shid1 
he Jilt!3 him ; and seeing we look for such things as these, 
" :wb,at manner of persons ought we now to be, in all hply 
conv~rsation and godliness·; looking for, and hastening 
unto, ·this coming of the .d~y of God ;" for these words 
are :tne and fiUthful. 
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.ESSAY III. 

THE title of Surety hears a near· analogy to that of Medi
ator; or rather, i'tis one specific part: of that comprehen
sive o1;1ice. We l;>efore considered the title of Mediator in 

_its most extensive sense as belonging to Him who carries 
on every concern between. God and man ; who• is the only 
Medium. of all communication between God and sinners; 
and between sinners and a holy God ; established as·. the 
·Head oi creation and redemption, ,in nature, providence,' 
grace, and glory, the Fountain and comm11Dicating Origin· 
of all. The office of Surety is one well known amongst 
men : it was of old usually entered upon by the striking 
of hands, and is therefore thus referred to in the Book of 
Proverbs (vi. 1, 2): " My son, if thou be surety for thy 
friend, if thou hast stricken thine hand with a stranger, 
thou art snared with the words of thy mouth, thou art 
taken with the words of thy mouth : " and Job, in the 
mid~t of his aftliction, thus humbly supplicates, " Put me 
in a surety with thee : who is he that will strike hands 
with me?,,· (chap. xvii. 3: compare Prov. xvii. 18. and 
xxii. 26.) It implies a solemn engagement or under
taking to fulfil a certain obligation for another, which obli
gation naturally resterl upon the party undertaken for ; but 
is thus voluntarily assumed to himself by the Surety, and 
which being fulfilled,· and legally acknowledged, all the 
benefits result to the party for whom it is undertaken, 
who thus, in the eye of the law, is considered as fulfilling 
and accomplishing the obligation in his Surety. 

The office, as it refers to the Lord Jesus Christ, is par
ticularly to be referred t~ the terms of the everlasting 
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covenant · of grace, on behalf of his people: therefore he 
is. call~!l " the Surety of. the better covenant." . All 
those terms he -engages to fulfil for· the 'glory of the Eternal 
Jehovah, in the salvation of sinners: arid in· consequence 
of this, all its blessings are• committed · info his hands to 
bestow, and to ensure their engagement in the souls of 
all the redeemed for ever. This is, therefore, one of the 
most glorious . characters of. the Redeemer,· and one ad:. 
mirably suited to i>e th.e foundation of the faith; the hope; 
and the consolation of every believing· sinner. For our 
glorious Surety hath indeed accomplished his undertaking ; · 
and in him his people do; and shall eternally enjoy aU its 
glorious benefits. We may therefore ·consider the chat. 
racter, as branching forth into two leading ideas:~ 

1. , Th·e undertaking of the ever blessed Redeemer, for; 
and on behalf of, us poor sinners towards God ; in doing 
all that could be required for th.e promoting of his glory 
in our salvation. · 

2. His undertaking, for and on behalf of a holy God 
towards his redeemed, that all the- blessings of the cove- · 

· nant shall be eternally communicated to them~ 
1. Theundertakingofthe ever~blessedRedeemer,/01·,and 

on behalf of, us poor sinners towards God; in · doing all 
that was -necessary to the glory of God, in the salvation of 

· sinners.-It was for this cause· that the adorable Jesus came 
into the world.• "When sacrifice and offering thou didst not 
desire, then said I, Lo ! I come to do thy will, 0 God." 
What that will of God was which he thus ei1gaged to do, 
he tells us in J oho vi. 3.9, 40: it was the redemption, and 

.. ultimately the final S!ilvation, of his people. If He who was 
in the form· of God humbled himself; if he was made urider 
the Law, and if he endured the cross ; it was not for him
self, but for us: our state required . his condescension to. 
redeem and save : our" state, and the everlasting love he· 
bore to his people, induced him · to undertake the act of 
mercy, and to endure till he had accomplished it. A know
ledge of our state will indeed make this Saviour appear 
suitable and glorious, and render him exceeding\y pro-
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cious to our 13ouls, by believing. ~y the contemplatioo 
now be sweet and enlivening, by the kind teaching of his 
own gracious and almighty Spirit ! 

The life and blessings which were promised to oba".' 
dience (for the· threatening and the <mrse attached to dis
obedience implied such a promise to obedience, of the 
continuance of life and blessing) are now forfeited by 
transgression; the first surety having fa)len, and all bi, 
posterity in him. Sin has entered into the world, and 
death by sin ; and so death passeth upon all men, because 
~ll are sinners. (Rom. v. 12.) In whatever light, there
fore, we consider man, he is wretched and helpless, as· 
under a covenant which he has violatecl, and a curse 
which he has justly merited, but can neither evade nor 
avert. As a debtor, he has nothing to pay ; as a ti:ans
gressor of the Law, he has no satisfaction to render ; an!J. 
as a rebel, he is under the sentence: but, without pay
ment, the debt subjects the debtor to imprisonment; with:
out satisfaction, transgression must be punished ; and a 
rebel, without ~ aot of grace, is exposed to the penalty 
of death. But behold the infinite and sovereign love of 
God our Saviour, in his everlasting compassion and love 
to his church. He interpose!!, undertakes the cause of 
his people, and becomes, in the engagements of eternity, 
the Surety of that better covenant, to secure the salvation 
of those whom he also covenant~ to redeem. 

In the eye of the Law, the debtor and the surety are but 
one: when his mediation is accepted, he legally bears his 
person, and becomes responsible for every clemand upon 
h,im ; and in the fulfilment, the debtor is legally entitled 
to the benefit of his sureiy acts. Nothing can more dearly 
represent the nature and i!esign of the undertaking and 
work of Christ, who thus, according to the arrangement 
of ~e everlasting covenant, sustains, in la~, the person of· 
the sinner, bears all his guilt, and becomes responsible 
for every demand which justice could make upon him, 
that the.full benefit of his whole work may be. enjoyed by 
-all who ate thus legally united with him. This is the great, 
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lite pecqliar; truth <>f the G<>spel, in which his sobstitu
Jion for· bilJ pe"pte is continually held forth ; .Lis work is 
represented a., uudertahn. and executed for their benefit; 
and kis .. dpiiJig tipon _ the, .c.roiis _ is descr.ibed, DOt only as a 
ooD.lirmation of his chiuM_ter .and do.otrine, not only as an 

_ exilmplo of patisn~e.aud .obedieqce, but the .sacrifice fOl" 
· sin, and the substituted offering ins~ad of the sinner. 
'I»_ tli~ tbe, la,ngJJQgl' pf.. Pcophets and .Apostles concur: 
'~.He b1ttb bm·n~. (l~r _;griefs _and carried our sorrows"- · 
" IJe was wounded for our transgreiJSiom, and bruised fOl' 
O!JJ' iuiq!.litiea: the <1hastisemeµ.t of_ our p~act? was upon 
J,.h:n/' J.eh.ovab fa.id.on him the iniquity of us all: " For 
the transgression of my peopl~ was he. stricken," that he 
qht m.ak.e his .so.ul an offering for sin, that be might 
justify many, .as li.e bare the.sin of many:. (lsa. liii.) f' He 
:was out. o~ b'llt Qot for himself,IJ bot to finish transgres
•U>Jh ;and :inake an end of sins.; to make reconciliatfon for 
iniquity, -aud to bring ill everlasting righteousness. (-Dan. 
ix. 24...-26.) Thus sa!lls tha. Apostle, f' He, his own self, 
ha.re ~ur sius. i». bis .own bod¼" on the ,tr.ee." -{l Pet. ii. 24,.) 
And ~n, another .Apostle; He became " sin for us, 
who kne\Y no sin, that w.e might be made . the righteous-
11ess of.God in \lim.''._ .(2 (.lor. v. 21.) '.' And hath deli
:v~red us fr,om the cnrse of the Law, .by b,ecoming a curse 
for ua.'.'. (Gal. iii. 13.) The :whole tenor .of the Apostle's 
argwne11t in. Rom •. v. lf;.,..,-21, rests upon -this very truth, 
that.as. .sio llOd death enf.er_ed by the diso~edience of the 
first Adam, so righteousness .and eternal life ar.e re~eived 
lty .the O:bediew:e of the. $econd Adam, the. man Christ 
Jeaus~. Th.is .presents tb-, .blessed 1e.sus. m ;,. .character-. 
which, as it is absolutely needful,- for us as sinners, is 
e;xactly. suited. to .our state~ in :which, therefor.e, he is 
most .glorious, a,:t.d will be ~os~ precious to.bis b.elie~ing 
people. - It present~- .him to us in a .cov.eilant re,l,ation, 
whi_cb &ecores .all we need; and when faith beholds him 
in it, and -rests upon him, in the confidence of ~s . h@Ning 
fulfilled all his undertaking, the most certain ground is 
laid for the assurance of pardon, life_, and salvation, to 
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the believing sinner. This wonderful undertaking and 
work· of Christ Jesus divides itself into two parts, obtdi
ence and suffering-both of which were due on the pMt 
of man-both of ·which are completed in the person of 
the Surety; obedience to satisfy the demands of the Law, 
and suffering to accomplish the sentence which man hacl 
merited by transgression, 

I. By the absolute purity of his nature, by the perfect 
holiness of his life, and by his complete fulfilment of· all 
the will of the Father, he wrought out, and brought in, an 
everlasting righteousness; so suited to the hononr of -the 
Divine perfections, and to the demands of the holy Law, 
that infinite truth, justice, and, purity can require and 
desire no more, since the Law is thus magnified and·:made 
honourable. · As, .therefore, <' such an High Priest became 

. us, _who was holy; harmless, undefiled,- separate from sin
ners, and ,:nade higher than the heavens" (Heb. vii. 26):, 
our Jesus is, in nature and '.in act, the Holy One and the 
Just; th<' Lamb· of God, . wiihout blemish and without 
spot; the eminently· Righteous One. And as this was 
the . voluntary undertaking and obedience of. him;· upon 
whom the Law otherwise could have no demand, and who 
was, therefore, by his own voluntary act, as well as by the 
will of the Father, in the fulness of time made under the 
Law; it was a righteousness which extended beyond the 
.benefit of him . who wrought it; a righteousness which 
could be wrought for others, and become meritorious fot 
their justification ancJ salvation. " He for us, therefore, 
paid the ranaom, by his death; he for -us fulfilled the law 
fo his life ; so that now in him, and by him, every true 
Christian man may be called a fulfiller of the Law•." 

From the legal and covenant onion which there is 
.between Christ and his people, this righteousness, thus 
.wrought in the person of the Surety~ being designed as 
.the fulfilment of all the covenant terms, and, being in 
every. respect ·soi:ted to, and adequate to, the terms of 

. • Homily on Salvation, 
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tliat covenant, could be imputed to them, and; as· imputed 
by, the free act of the et~mal Jehovah, becomes experi
mentally theirs by faith ; for, says the Apostle, "it shall be 
imputed to us, if we· believe on him that raised up Jesus 
our Lord from the dead ; who' was delivered for our oft'en
ce1, and was raised again for our justification." (Rom. 
iv. 24, 25.) Here. then is, in the person of the Surety for 
his people, a complete fulfilment of the preceptive part ·or 
the.Law, arighteousness every way answering·its demands, 
without defect or defilement. Yea, as this is the · obedi.;. 
ence of IMMANUEL, the Gon-MAN; it must partake of 
tlte ·dignity and honour of bis Divine riature, and is there
fore, in its excellency, infinitely above the aggregate obedi
ence, of all creatures. It must, therefore, be more, glorious 
to the Law, than the unsinning · obedience · of all creation 
could: be. Hence also it is called the righteousness of 
God, which ia by faith; and he who is a partaker of it, is 
made the righteousness of God in Christ 1 esus, who is, ac
cording to the purpose of the eternal 1 ehovah, " the End of 
the Law for righteousness to every-one that believeth," and 
so our Righteousness, the Lord our Righteousness. 

In this holiness of nature and of act, the Father looks 
upon him with infinite and uninterrupted complacency as 
Mediator ; and in every character and· office which is con
nected with that fundamental office, as well as in every act 
which he performs in it. " Behold," says he, " my ser
vant, whom I uphold ; mine elect, in whom my soul de
lighteth : I have put my Spirit upon him ; he shall bring 
forth judgment to the Gentiles," ~c.; for "the Lord is 
well pleased for bis righteousness sake." (Isa. xiii. 1, · 21.) 
" This is my beloved Son," says the 't'oice from heaven on 
bis public entrance upon office, " in whom I am· W'ell 
pleased ;" alwayt. well pleased, well pleased with his per
son, his: work,· his undertaking, his sufferings, -his exalta
tion, his completing the redemption, mid · consummating 
the salvation, of his redeemed. Oh, tlorious Redeemer! 
may my, delight in thee ever correspond with the delight of 
the Fathei:: let me be found in thee, not-having mine own 
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righteousness, ·wnieh is of 1he :Law ; ·bot 1aat which .i$ 
-tlrro•gh ihe faith of ~hmt, 'the ,righteousness w.hiolt is of 
4iiod :by faith. On this ~ounf'the Apostle'-gloried in ,the 
:Gospel, that the.rein ithe righteousness o( · God . '\\'alt. re
-vealed from faith io faith. (See; Bmn. i; 17. "Ste.). And 
.again; therein «'ihe righteousness of God witkont the 14w 
·!is manifested, being w~n:essed by the. law and .th~ PNi~ 
',ph'ets; ·even the fighteousness cif Hod, w.hich is -by faith· of 
. .f e'Sus ·Christ,. ooto all, a:nd ~pon all than that ,be],ieve ; . for 
£here is no .difference." And.such is the efficacy.ofthis,iDi
vine ·righteousness, thattibrougb its completion in the:person 
·of Christ, and by i1s imputation 'to ihe sinner; 9od :is just 
when ·he becomes' !the justifier of ev,ery soob sinner be
ilie-ving in Jesus. (Rom. -iii. 21~26.) Here every dollht 
,mid difficulty is solved·; here ·eve:ry .fear is anticipated, 
which rnay arise in: ,t'he mind of the penitent Binner, iaqair-

,; · ting itlie way to ·God, iand the· ground ,of 'pa}'.doo and •ac.oept
·mtce: The whole is-0ut of ·self'in Christ Je.sus-: attd !thus 
•sebured in him, whosoever ,lJeJiieveth ~ him is jusfiW 
lftomallthings; 'to.him there is;no ·condemnation, .he~sha11 
'not per.ilfh, but ·shall have .everlasting life.. Yes,1n•bl». 
'trembling, penitent, ,notwithstawling thy guilt aiuf iv:nefch
.edQess, iif is the free gift .nf' Goa in l:esus iChrut om: 'Lord:; 
-notwithstiinding '.all . thy uiiwOO'thiness, h~ 'the grace tiiat 
mad.e it thine, his righteousness is thine by £1iit:h,· <lliitl tltmt 
~lt-tinjoy a.If hin1a1Wl<tion: · . · 

·2: T-he de'bt bf rptmishmenit; which ·was due fo the 
,gO¥ernmEmt, . the fa'w, and the jtistioe tof G0d,; could 11ever 
:Jiav-e :been ·exacted; but fo the etenilil d:esllruction af' the 
1Blttmdei. Who could 'Undemlke the pa.yinent of .the vut 
iain(junt ·? Jfow solenni the 11ri.dimakiog, w.hen the 'wrath 
!{Jf G(jd·aoil the 'severity of ~stioe hung over the guilty:, 
1:o 1intetpose in.' ffl'dtlr ii> save; yea,, to ,giive mmselt if.e bell!' 
-fhe 'Wlidl~ even. to ·the :uttemiu'>st, ·to deliver' ilDe ! .. ]Jere . 
sui-ely i't <ns •eininently" time, ~• he 'th?f be~th- ~urety 
fol'·a st,>unger shaft·smart foriit." The'iblessfJdleS11t1~ 
5ef(,UDtlet~ke's. the• 'W'or.k:; :himself •endures ·the penalty 
•and bet1rs the curse, . when he ·utferea mm'self up 1an ;oiet-
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~ and a sa~rifite. t@, God.' .. "Yea, he enduted-.that 1.mµe~ 
si_ty of wrath 1roi-Oh,. with0u.t his sfl{e~ing, mµst h,a;vl;) ~llei+ 
upon. VB~ DBVEll": to he exhaJ1Sted 'tnroqghout eternity. ~{ 
tae Fr9phet .descril!uf his uwlertaking,. and. tlie d~sign qf 
his •hitt~ a,g.ony; amlhe will tell us, that " H~ :,Vas woun~
ed for,'onr. traus~essions, brui!led. for our iniquities; the 
chastisement. of our, ·p.ew:e was ;upon him, and with his 
sbipes ~e we~:healed," when the Lord iµade to meet upon 
him •. ~e so· ma~y;. tlo.ods pouring themselves into one 
migltty dTerwhebBling stream, "the iniquity ofus allt (Isa. 
liii.,4,.....6.)_ This. it was. that rendE)red his condeseension 

. into our nature . so . ne,cessary ~ that " He: who _w. ric~/ 
for· our sakes might become poor;. t\iat " 11!:l w:h.o _was in. 
the form of God'.' shouhl f#k_e l!-~J.l 4\Ul~lf the form.· of.~ . '• ,, 
servant. For this. he ~oaliw -the Cqild .Qf Bf)thlehe:rµ ;.fm.1 
~ he was, cast: out from. the womb; !l~d took part of tb,e, 
same.flesh and hlt,od, of which his ohilch:en wer!;) partakers, 
~t: thrarigh death he might. destroy him. that had the power 
Qf 'death .. and deliver those who were uµ!ler. .~ts P~'!e~: 
The Apostle giv:es '!Ill th~r.eason for hi!l c,Qpdescension~ that 
u being made of a. wom~ he might' l>e ,i:n~de under th!} 
Law.." :(Gal. iv; 4.} The Law could. otherwise liave no de-
man1d apc,n him, exeept as he faok the pb1,ce of si~ners ;, _an/L 
as sooh he invited it, ·as. it wei:e. to spend an its sent(l~C.e. 
up.on him·;· that. those for whom, he sustained. ru,ic;l suffered? 
might obtain eternal deliverance and redemption. It w~ 
~ this character that the Lot:d Jehovah called his sword _to 
wwak,e against. the Man that was,his Fellow.- If we follo:w; 
him. to the ·gauden, and behold the. bitte:r cries, the bloody 
sweat, but the patient aequiescence; it is on this ac~unt 
thaf the wp .cannot plllls away from _him, except he drill;k. 
it~. lfwe behold:th:e,c.r~s~ the thorns, theuai!s, ~-~ear; 
if there coD1pelled. by theuneqoalled,,unpar,allel~d sc.ene ~t 
suffering, we ~xelaim,. "B.ehold, arid $ee if ~ny sorrow 
wel:e like 'um.to his: sorrow, in the day when th.e Lord 
afflicted' him, hi. the day .of his fierce anger!" It was. 
QU, this aecoont as. heariag our sins, and in this cha
meter as the.Surety of tile c.ov.enant, that it. pleased the 
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Father to bruise the Son of his' eternal love. Tell us, 
ye 'who deny the necessity and the value· of :his atoning 
sacrifice, why it is that the most innocent is the greatest 
sufferer? why the holy Lamb of God, well pleasing to the 
Father, and never more so than, in the bitterest agony of 
his death, endures the utmost . severity of his wrath, and 
is compelled to exclaim, "My God,· my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me?" In any other way, or upon any other 
ground, it is impossible to account for it; bot the Apostle 
will give us a decided answer: it was, that " by the grace 
of God he might taste death for every man·;" for "it be
came Him for whom are all things, and by whom are, all 
things, in bringing many sons onto glory, to make the 
Captain of their Salvation perfect through sufferings." 
" It behoved him to be made like onto his brethren, that 
he might be. a merciful and faithful High Priest in things 
pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of 
the people." (Heb. ii. 9, 10, 17.) He himself declaring, 
that the very design of his coming. was to ghre his 'life 
"a ransom for many." (Matt. xx~ 28.) Here he stands 
to pay that ransom : here the La? demands, and justice 
enforces the demand to the very uttermost. Bot behold 
the mighty Redeemer is able to endure; and there he does 
endure, through all, till he could exclaim, " It is finished:" 
there, upon that cross, the full amount is paid, the foll 
discharge proclaimed: and there he took away the hand
writing that was against . us, which was contrary to· us, 
nailing it to his cross ; for now, " by his one offering~ he 
hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified," and 
obtained complete and eternal remission, and the fulness 
of the· Spirit, to apply all the blessings of his salvation. 
(See Heb. x. 14-18.)-Blessed Surety! he has done for 
me what not all the creatures upon earth, not all the 
angels in heaven, could have accomplished; he has borne. 
all the' curse, that I might have redemption through his 
blood, even the forgiveness of sins, according. to the riches 
of Divine grace. Still, therefore, he appears in the· same 
character, though before the throne; and when·tbe heavens. 
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were. opened to the'. eyes. 'of the: admiring Apostle, he 
beheld, in the· midaf of the throne,' a Lamb as it has been 
slain (Rev.· v. 6); intimating,, that still he bears the im
press.of his woundsJpleading them as ·he appears upon 
the throne, the· Prince and the Priest of our profession : 
'and though the Advocate arid theLord~ still it is remein. 
bered that. he is tile.Propitiation for our sins. ·How :in
fuiite the 'debt of dove: we· owe to suoh a Saviour! Bre
th'ren, we . are d·ebtoTS, ·not to the flesh, bot to Jesus, our 
Soreiy and our F.riend : for the love of undertaking; in the 
e:verlasting connsel, for the· love of his condescension ih 
our nature, and the agony ·oLthe cross ; ·for. the love in 
bestowing all still from his throne above ;· we a,re under an 
infinite debt of obligation to the Lord our Saviour. We are 
not our own, being thus bought with the immense price of 
th·e bl-ood of Jesus: let the love of Christ, therefore, con
strain us. Never was love, never were sufferings, never 
can blessings be like his. His love was not the love of the 
.worthy,:but of rebels-of the ungodly. (Rom. v. 6.)' His 
sufferings were not · the common sufferings of human na
ture, but the wrath of God for us; the very'sting of all 
sufferings, the. curse which is the bitterest of all. The 
glories ,of all . the world, or, if possible, of ten thousand 
worlds, can bear no comparison with the blessings he 
bestows-blessings which will endure when the heavens 
and the earth are in e_ternal ruin. The great goodness 
which he has prepared, iJI what eye bath not seen, nor ear 

. heard; neither hath it entered into the heart of man to 
conceive it. It is an exceeding great and· an eternal 
weight of.glory: and for whom? for me, a miserable sinner, 
redeemed for. it by his own precious blood, and brought to 
it by -his own unbaunded grace. Let this blessed Surety 
have my love, my confidence, my service, and- my praise~ 
To. reject his person and his work, through ignorance, 
pride, or corruption, is · of all guilt the_ most awful, and 
'will be found the most overwhelming. The state of a 
sinner who has never embraced Christ, by faith, as. his 
.Surety, is the same aa. though he had never become the 
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Surety ; still aa without Christ, ~ is 1Yithout hope. A. 
this blessing is, therefore, received by faith, withou't thia 
faith• the sinner is still in a state: of :natm., and. of' wratlt l 
nay, of worse wrath than that of the Law, the w'l'ath oHho 
Lamb. I cannot however, believe .ea Cb"ri&t for salvatien~ 
unless I see and feel myself totally lost.•nd helpless' wit.. 
out him ; and hence· so many in their ignorance' rejeet the 
only Saviour, and remain under the Uw. · Bot if undet 
the Law, as transgressors, the seatence must fall upon the 
guilty ; if then it fall. on us, what eao we do, whither 
shall we fly? who can endure? who ca.'o sustain the worm 
that dieth not, and the fire that ne.ver tan be quenched? 
None but almighty power <;ould endure· and overcome ; 
and therefore the Almighty Jesus· undertook, and the 
Almighty Redeemer bas sustained, bu~ oh, what · bitter 
agony and suffering, in order to the mighty tritunplll 
What however will all this avail us, if we reject or despise 
it? Now from his throne be invites the cohdemned, and the 
perishing to come near and receive his blessings: letnot 
sin so bind our·heart, or so delude our understanding,· as 
to prevent the application of penitence and faith; for ifso, 
it will eternaliy ruin our i~morta:1 souls. . May the. Holy 
Spirit of Jesus so melt our hearts under sin, and oonvince 
us of our need, that we may remember with gratitude, and 
embrace with faith and joy, the ransom, the atonement of bis 
cross, and, in union with the Surety of sinners, through him 
obtain eternal deliverance. Then waabed with his blood, 
redeemed unto God, and clothed with bia everlasting'righ.:, 
teousness, the eternal benefit of his Mediation ·and Sureti
ship mast be ours : for as my Surety be stands forth also, 
to overcome every enemy for me, and to remove every 
impediment, in the way of pardon, life, and salvation. He 
engaged to conquer, as well as fo ~tone; to triumph, _as 

1 
;well as to suffer; and thus in the very first promise,-be 
was prophetically exhibited, as " the Seed of the woman, 
who should bruise," or overwhelm, " the serpent's bead." 
This was the very promise of. the covenant, the suretyabip 
-of which he undertook, that when he should mak-e bis soul 
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an oft'eriog for sin, be should see his seed, and prolong bis 
days, and the pleasure of the Lotd--i. e. in the salvation of 
his' people-should , prosper in his· hand•• &c. ; that lie 
should divide a portion with the great, and divide tbe'spoil 
with the strong. (Isa. liii. 10-12.) In the confidence of 
victory, .he assumes, in the prosptiot, the lan·gaage· of tri
umph : " 0 death, I will be thy plague ; 0 grave, I will 
be thy destruction." (Hos. xiii. 14.) And when be died 
upon the cross, and rose again from the grate ; by death 
he conquered · him that had the power of death. He 
made a shew of all bis enemies, triumphing over them 
upon the cross ; and there the cap\ives of the mighty were 
taken away, and the prey of the terrible. was delivered6 &C'. 
(See and compare Isa. xlix. 24-26 ; Col. ii. 15; Heb. 
ii: 14.) Behold then the Mighty Conqueror ascend on 
high, leading captivity captive, and receiving gifts, to give 
unto nlen (Psa. lx\riii. 18); while with the voice of conquer
ing triumph, he exclaims, ••• Lift up your heads, 0 ye.gates I 
and be ye rift · up, ye . everlasting aoors ! and the King 
of Glory shall 'come in." But who is this King ef Glory? 
In his Divine nature; the LORD OF HdsTs; in his medi
atorial character, as Immanuel; tlie Lord mighty in battle. 
Here is the completion of his work, and the vast security of 
~y hope : my Surety engaged in eternity, and in the fulness 
'1f time became man, to accomplish bis· covenant engage
ments; and now he bath paid the debt of obedience, and 
of suffering.; atoned for sin, satisfied the law, and lionoured 
the righteous government of God-bas overcome etety 
elfeJDy, and everyimpedimentthatobstructedhis own way, 
and that lay in the way of my pardon, justification, and 
salvation. What then shall we now say, to · the accusation 
of every enemy I " Who sball lay any thing to the charge of 
God's eleet? It is God that justifieth : who is he that con
demneth ? It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen 
again ; who is even at the right hand of God, who also 
maketh intercession for us. Who shall separate us from the 
love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecu
tion, or famine, or oakedlleis, or peril, or sword ? As it is 

I • 
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written; fo~ thy sake we are kiJled all the day fopg, we are 
· accounted as sheep for. the slaughter; nay, in all these 
things, we are more than conqu'erors, through Him ·that 
loved us. " For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love 0€ 
God, which is in Clirist. Jesus our Lord." (Rom. viii. 
33-39.) 
, Nothing now remains, bot that the benefit s~ould be 
applied and received into the hearts of his people. But 
how is this to be accomplished ? This, I apprehend, may be 
.considered as another part of his mediatoria,l chl\l'acter, 
and surety .engagement, 

2. On behalf of a holy and faithful God, that all tT,,e 
benefit of his redemptior, .should be communicated to his 
people.-lt is for this purpose, viz. that the grace of the 
covenant shotild be bestowed~ that he himself is exalted 
upon the mediatorial throne: 0 Him , bath Go~ exalted 
with his own right" haild,·as:a Prince and Saviour, to give 
rep·entance ~nto Israel, and remission of sins." In the 
view of this be triumphed, when about to ascend to his 
glory ; and in bis last prayer to his heavenly Father, en
treats that he would glorify bis Son, because be had given 
him power over' all flesh, that he should give etern~l life, 
to as many as the Father had given him. (Compare Acts 
v. 31; John xvii, 1, 2.), This be entreats, because from 
that glorious throne·aJone, coufd he exercise that covenant 
and mediatorial power, for the benefit of his redeemed, 
When therefore exalted ,on high, his first.work of power 
in'bis glorified state, as a proof of his exaltation, was the 
gift of his Holy Spirit, in all its necessnry inOuence upon 
-his -church,·as the spirit of life and glory. Hence the cove
nant promise was fulfilled: by the rod of bis strength, sent 
from Mount Zion, his enemies afe spiritually brought 
under, and his people made willing in this day of his 
power. (Psa. ex. 2, 3,} 

· The applicatiorJ of these redeeming blessings to biS 
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people, by the power of his Spirit, is as necessary for tbe 
. final salvation of every chosen vessel of grace, ~s the ac- , 

quisition of them by his atoning blood. The promise of 
this Spirit constitutes the only security that any· sinner 
should ever receive and enjoy the blessings of salvation ; 
bot those whom he predestinates he also calls,. and whom 
he calls he also justifies, and whom be justifies he also 
glorifies. Hence his people are actually brought to re-

.... pentance, are enabled to believe, are directed '"1d influ-
enced to return, are actually sanctified, .and cons~ntly pre-. 
served. By his mediatorial government and coqtinued 
intercession, he also secures the continual communication 
of all the blessings of the covenant to his believing people. 
He who hath loved them unto the death of the cross, will 
see that all its purchased ones are brought to himself, · and 
all its blessings are communicated and enjoyed. " There
fore," says the Apostle,· " bless~d be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spiritual blessings, in heavenly places in Christ." . He the 
Head is in possession, and his people may be considered 
aa actually possessing in him ; and thus he secures the foll 
enjoyment to them throughout eternity~ When brought 
to himself by his grace, his Spirit becom~s the· Spirit of 
adoption, whereby they are enabled to cry, "Abba, 
Father." He witnesses with their spirit, seals them tQ the 
day of redemption, and becomes the earnest in their heart 
of the final blessedness. " Justified by faith, they have 
peace with God" in Christ Jesus our Lord: they have ac-: 
cess into his grace, and stand therein, and rejoice in hope 
of that glory. How ·should their hope, or their salva,tion 
fail in the bands of such a glorious Redeemer; who stands 
engaged to complete his purpose, and the _covenant engage
ment of Jehovah, in the. eternal glory of. bis. redeem~d? 
For, says the Apostle, "if when we. were enemies, w,e 
were reconciled to God by the death of his . Son, much 
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life." (Rom. 
v. 10.) He is their Surety, to bring them to eternal glory: 
"Father, I will," says he, u that they .whom th~n: has~· 
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given me, be ,With me, wh~re 'I am, that they ~ay be~old 
my glory, wbrob thou' bast given me; fer thou loY'edsf me 
before the· foniidation 'of the world/' (John ivii .. 24:) -His 
'trotk shall not be in vain: h_e hath accomplished all fot them; 
and will accompliiill all in' them, and finally complele 'all his 
promises: to them. . He loved thilm from everlas\ing, and 
~batty loves them throogh 'time, and will do so 1.hrooglt.
oat ete'rhity; and tbttefore he has said, '"I gi¥e. iJat1> 
my sh~ep eternal' life; and they shall never perish, ne.i: 
tlieV sh1:dl any plOC'lt them oat of my hands." 
· As he stands tngaged to save all "his purchased seed, his 
tnith and· faithfulness sec!D'e · the accomplishment of it. till 
all the ,ransomed· arid redeemed of the Lord: " retum, · .arid 
t:ome ··to Sion, with songs~ and everlasting joy upoa their 
heads'; when they shall obtain joy and gladness, and· sor
row and sighing shall See'away~" (Isa. x.xxv.10.) O:t;lesse:d 

. Jesus l ba thoa the' Surety to thy servant.' for good. (Psa.. 
cm; 12"1.) . 

'Let us then com,mit Ollr' persons and oar ewe "into .bis. 
Lands alone. Sinners, yo~ must;. or you never can ftoil !lffl~ 
vaticm ; never can you ·render the atonement, the satis-: 
faction, 'or secure the honour of the Law, in the bestowal of 
ine~y and forgiveness·; and if God be not just in.. salvation, 
Ju~ 'must' be just in condemnation. Hence' there is DO other 
name _ttnd,er heaven, whereby we must be saved;· and an 
other dependence will.delude .the h.ope of the perishing sinner • 
.:....Peniuintsinner, you oughftcr rest on ·Him alone: He can 
perlbrm ·what none else can' do for' you: He.hath complete~ 
the work of redemption, and is able to save evea to the ut
termost a.ti who com~ unto Goo by him. Suc:11 a Saviou~ 
presented·in the word.fl£ the Gespa,.demands your atten~ 
tion, your faith, your' lov~, and. you:r dependea,ee. And 
blessed be God, 'th~u most gui1ty.,. onwor;thy, helpless .sin~ 
ner, you may rest ylll'Dr sow,· and Jill· its eterlial co~e,ns. 
safely and without reserve.m his l:ran'ds. He •invites yoa to 
look to -him and be. saYed; and promises. that whosoevtlr 
comes to him, he will iri no wise oast oat. Why art ~Qll 

fearful, 0 thou of little faith !-Believer, _stand.and rejoice . ' . . 
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ill 1he s~urity whioh his undert.a3dog, hi11 w,oil, his pr~ 
mises afrord. fhee. The faith which Jie -has given you; '.and 
wb«eby you . de 11eSt ia ~e upon him, is it~lf ~ 
pruof of bis ,e.veit,istmgJove, ~nd .y,!}ar ceovenant. ~M>P with. 
bim:as, ,Qtlr Beat'Labd SaYioor. Heµ.ee you k.Mw, taat be 
.h_aith_ :s1Db'1 in ·yom '.place, uad.ertakeri yQut cause, p.t:Ud 
yo11r dept, a:oo ·tr.ansiers his righteowmess to'yo.u.. Y Mare.a 
ai?1nfl!, · eat in liis rignteeosness you shtdlaippear J'ig~-o.cms: 
you are unholy, but in him, justified from all things, you 
shall be presented, without spot or wrinkle or any sucli 
thing, before the Throne. Your Surety makes it sure.(Heb. 
vi. 16, &c.) Not only has he opened the way, to render 
our return possible, but he has made all the perfections of 
God most glorious in the pardon and salvation of a believ-

- ing sinner. He now loves to give the grace, to prepare 
the heart, to bestow the blessings, till glory surrounds all 
his redeemed people. This grace he has given you, which 
has enlightened your mind, bumbled you under your fallen, 
guilty, and corrupted state, and led you to Oy for refuge to 
Jesus, and look to him for righteousness, sanctification, and 
salvation: why then sbooldst thou doubt? He who has 
given the desire, will satisfy the desire of grace: be not dis
couraged with the sense of your own unworthiness; you stand 
in Christ Jesus: he bath completed the redemption (Isa. 
xliv. 23): God bas accepted it, faith receives it, and God 
will acknowledge the faith and dependence of his people, 

'in the bestowal of all the blessings. All those blessings then 
shall be yours : there can be no further legal demand on 
the believing sinner, who has done all in the person of his 
Surety. Come then to him as your sins arise, for pardon, 
righteousness, strength, and victory. Come with all your 
temptations, trials, weaknesses, and fears: he is the Surety 
of the better covenant, to secure the fulfilment of all its 
promises, which rest not on your worthiness, but· are all 
yea and amen in Christ Jesus. The humble penitent and 
the believing soul shall find the word of truth unfailing. 
(Rom. viii. 1 ; vi. 14.) His eternal engagements, his de
signs oflove, shall be eternally completed i and through all 
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their weakness, infirmities, corruptions~ and. want of zeal 
in the Christian warfare, he will conduct his redeeme<l 
and l'&llsomed people, till they triumph over all, and till he 
has brought them to the kingdom of his glory, where nei
ther sin~ nor sorrow, nor enemies, shall delude, oppress, 
distress or injnre them more i and where he will magnify 
bis grace and truth, by placing in their hand the palm of 
victory, and clothing them with the robes of etemalglory. 



47 

ESSAY IV. 

,WHEN the king of Syria, jealous of what he supposed to 
. be _the· secret information of the prophet Elisha, had deter-
. mined to seize upon him in the city of Dothan, he sent 
· horses, -and chariots, and a gi:eat host ; and they came by 
. night and encompassed the city about : and when the ser
vant of the man of God was risen early, and gone· forth, 
behold, an host compassed the city, both with horses and 
chariots; and his servant said unto him, Alas, my .master ! 
how shall we do'? . But behold. the views· of faith ; Elisha 
answered; " Feai' not ; for they that be with us are inore 
"than they that be with them. And Elisha prayed, and the 
_Lord opened_ the eyes· of the young man ; and he saw, 
and, behold, the mountain was full of horses arid . cha
riots· round · about F;lisha." (2 Kings vi. 14-17.) . Such 
is the change which takes place, when faith· enlightens 
.the •mi11d of the believer, and opens his views· upon-~e 
things which are unseen; those glorious realities which. 
are a.II.surely taking place in the invisible world of spirits, 
as those 'which; because more obvious to our senses; strike 
upon and eriga'ge our attention. When ,the believer, con
templating his present situation, his weakness and infir
~ties, -his· enemies and.dangers, is readfto tremble, no
thing -but the views of faith ·can relieve or console the 
mind; but in every character of Jesus,_ as presented to 
the eye of faith, there is a suitableness to our state, to our 
fears~ and to all our wants. He is the Helper of the poor, 
and ,of those who 'have no helper : his wisdom, · power, 
and covenant care are t~e security of his church, and will 
eternally supply a sure grou~d of confidence to faith~ till 
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triumphant over all. As in him are · all the sources and 
treasures of might and power, of grace and blessing, he is 
said to be our Help ; and our Help is in him, is laid upon 
him: and as the mighty Helper, in discharging the office 
which he has thua undertaken, he stands engaged to apply 
and to communicate that h,:,lp~ to call, to sustain, to pre
serve and bless his people. In this exercise of his grace _ 
and power we are now to "ion-template him. 

When man sinned he was immediately driven out from 
the presence · of Jehovah, and entered· upon a wide and 
~esert wildemess, ex~d io difficulties and to dangers, 
without any one to guide or to deliver hjm in thie world of 
tb.:rk.11ess .,.and of misery ;, BO Jhat he , became tae prey of 
$~ of sabm, and of .ev.er5 (memy. It is ,1rue he does .not 
~ee .ibis.; ~cause .h_e is tlllldurally ignorant -of spiritnal tbingis ; 
and there€o!le satisfied :with.d!e enj<>-yment ,of presoot ,and 
semitive__good: he remains at.ease in the.l>ondage,o(oor-
ruption; mid.er .the con1rouLof -~. till Ile smk down to 
e::v.erlasting niin. But iv• ,enlightened with tue rays of 

· Divine grace, he discens innumerable daogers aJl.around 
Jtim; he is neither able .to. set.out in the way of the L<ml, 
nor. to keep himself in.the.way,:aGI'. toseowe himself &om 
the :enemies that beset- it The hope ;,()f obtaining a happy 
iaeue, and finally obtaining tpa life and glory to which he 
aspires~ is often beclo\lded :wi.th doubt, and sometimes 
almost lost in despair, ::Sin~- safan, the world, and self, 
(:the lpOst dangerous.eMUl.y of all, by~~ ipow~r of .natu'Nlll 
depravity) .oppose his .. oolll'se thr~ugh .earth · to the king-

. ciom Qf .his .desire.; and whew shall he look.? ~ere saoupe 
an unfailing assurance .of; .deliv.erance tlu:ough ,aad a_bo:ve 
tbe.Dl .alU All his iaquiries.~µ.st ha¥e been IVain~- had aot 
tile blessed J'esus undertaken to ~e the Helper of W& 
church. OJ.l Jiim their 'help ,was laid iB .the: cou,nsels :.et 
eternity., when ,he was .oonatitated the .gr.eat..and .e.terrud 
J;lead rif re~ption.. As. such.be .~ets mmself,forta in his 
,ror.d, • inrit.es the · ,needy :te ifl,-:to and ·tiuat in him, Aillli 
promises, with: all 'the mithf.1.ness of Divine trroth,J with 
a1l tbe grace of iminite ·compassi.9n, .aDd w:itli . .all _~e abi:. 
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lity of almighty p~wer, to take them under his protection 
with a· never-failing, ·a never-ceasing care. His Divine 
n~ture, in um.on with ours,. presents to our faith a Person 
completely suited to the mediatorial undertaking and office. 

In his Divine nature he is the essential Fountain of 
aii ·beirig, and of almighty power and might. And as 
all ~reation has derived its nature, its faculties, and its 
powers, as well as -its being, from him ; so must the powers 

..-and faculties of every creature be under his direction and 
controul to accomplish his pleasure. ' When, therefore, 
our Helper is the Lord our God, in him our help must be 
secure. If, indeed, he were not so, to rest upon him 
would be ht a vain, an idolatrous confidence, and subject 
the believer to· the curse which is denounced by the _Pro
phet : " Thus saith the Lord, Cursed be the man , that 
trosteth in man, and which maketh flesh his arm, and whose 
heart departeth from the Lord : for he shall be like the 

. heath iu the desert, and shall not see when good cometh, 
but shall inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, in a 
salt land, and not inhabited." (Jer. xvii. 5, 6.) But" blessed 
is the man that trusteth in the Lord, · and whose hope the 
Lord is : for he shall be as a tree planted by the waters, 
and that spreadetb out her roots by the river, and shall 
not see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall be green ; 
and shall n~t be careful in the years of drought, neither 
shall. cease from yielding fmit." (Ver. 7, 8 : compare Psa. 
c;dvi. 3-6.) When God is our salvation, when the Lord 
Jehovah is our slrength and our song, then "we may trust 
and not be afraid." (Isa. xii. 2.) This renders him suit
able for, and this sustains him in, his mediatorial undertak• 
ing and office. When we behold the blessed Jesus enter
ing upon bis work, we see him pledging all bis attributes, 
all, the perfections of bis nature for its accomplishment, 

' and, by his office, devoting all for the help and salvation 
of his people; for when engaging to act in such a charac
ter, all his Divine abilities are pledged for the fulfilment of 
all his designs. He looked, . and there was none to help ; 
and when there wu no intercessor, be placed himaeli 
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in pur place .and ,stead : " Therefo1e .his 1!,J'ID brought salva
tion .unto him, and his righteous~es!I it sustained him.'', . 
(Isa. Ii:x.1.6.) · . . . . . 

Now, then·,. he has finished' the 'atonement, · brought in 
the everlasting. righteousness, completed the redemption," 
and~ as, exalted upon tb.e throne, will ~omplete all his d1r-. 
signil of mercy,-:-How glorious is my .Redeemer! I fly ~o 
him for help': he encourages my reliance, aud promise~. 
the continual exertions of his arm. I · admite and ado:r:e ,,. 
his love, and have every reason to trust his ability and h~, 
truth. Let me only secure hi~ as.my friend·, and. I JQay, 
renounce all confidence pesides, and trust in faith the pr.o- . 
mise which he has niade to. his believing people: . I ~ec1ge ~ 
as my aid his own infinite wisdo,m., his orpni.~cient. a'!)d; 
omp.ipresent eye, his almighty arm, his, -c<;>v~nant .. grace,. 
and•his unchangeable truth a'ud lov~. W:i,'th stich a Helper,, 
what though I am helpless in myself, in him . I shall .. be · 
safe : though not sufficient 'to .do ~r tp think any thi~g of• 
mys!:)lf, in and · by him I shall be enabled to do all things .. 
Jes~s, Almighty Saviour, be thou my Helper,. and I n~ed: 
no more. Let us contemplate him in his Omniprese·:nce and ; 
Omniscience; and in him.we may boast an. Ifelper ev~r 
pres.en(, suited to every season of difficulty or of necessity •. 
In this view, how encouraging is the language of . the . 
Psab:µist ! The Lord Jehovah is a refuge for the ·oppressed,''. 
a refuge in the time of trpuble, " They that know thy. 
name will put their. trust in thee; . for thou, Lord,. ~ast, 
never forsaken them that seek thee." (Psa. ix: 9.) . The . · 
whole Book of Psalms is, indeed, an illustration of this ~ 
view; and a constant discovery. of the Psalm~st;s fa,ith ·in: 
the ever-present help of the God of Israel. To him he .. 
flies : cc ·o God, be pot far {r.om me; 0 my God, make 
haste for _my help." (Psa. lxxi. 12.) . In him he places his. 
trus~ an_d confidence : " God . is our refuge and strength. . 
a very present help in trouble ; therefore will not we fear, 
though the earth be removed, and . though the mountains ~ · 
be carried into the midst of the sea." (xlvi. 1.). In thank- . 
fulness_ ~or fonµer deliverances,. he pleads the~ as a~ en-
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couragement to his faith. for future ·aid. C< Hide not thy 
face far from me ; put not thy servant away in anger: thou 
hast'been my Help; leave me not, neither forsake me, 0 
God of my salvation." (xxvii. 9:) Again ; " Unless the 
Lord had been my Help, my sout' had almost dwelt in 
silence." But" when I said.-My foot slippeth; thy mercy,. 
() Lord, held me up." (xciv. 17, 18.) . The language of· 
the Psalmist is beautifully expressive ofthe believer's sen-

. time'ots . and experience, in the vanous . exercises of his · 
mind, and the various steps of the Christian life. · None 
but the Omnipresent, Omniscient Jehovah can be the Helper 
of his church of innumerable believers, scattered through : 
the earth. Who else . could attend to all their various · 
wants, at the same time, in the different parts oftlie world, 
and be· equally present, equally attentive to -them all ? · No; , 
it is the infinite Jehovah, upon whom our Help. is laid, who , 
hath undertaken the pffice; and who is able and faithful to · 
execute it in the preservation of all his people.. If we 
contemplate his unchangeableness, the faithfulness and ; 
truth of his very nature, we shall behold in him an ever- , 
constant and never-failing Helper. Under the character · 
of the Angel Jehovah, he is therefore represented by the , 
Psalmist as co~stantly surrounding those who fear him, 
and securing their · defence · as surely as ; the erlcainpment ; 
of innumerable hosts spreading their . tents' all around. 
(Psa. x~iv. 7.) Similar· to this is·the original promise• 
of protection which the Lord Jehovah, as the Leader of. 
Israel,· gave to Joshua, when he appointed him as the:, 
captai~ of his chosen people, to bring them into the land · 
of promise. "As I was with : Mo·ses, so I will be with · 
thee ; I will not fail thee nor forsake thee : be strong and , 
of a good ·courage." (Jos. i. 5, 6.) . " Have not I com
manded thee ? Be strong and of a good courage: be not 
afraid, neither• be thou discouraged: for the Lord thy God 
is with thee, whithersoever- thou goest." (Ver. 9.) The 
idea seems to be that of one whose power is secure, stand- ,. 
ing by another ; who is , unable· to observe his enemies, , 
dangers~ wants," and-perplexities, in order to direct, de-, 
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fend, and to deliver him. And the Apostle has told .us., 
that though this promise was directly given. to Joshua, it 
is as really given to every.Christian soldier, :fighting.under 
th~ banner of the Captain of salvation, ~to every believer.in. 
qhrist Jesus who is :fighting the good fight of faith. He· 
has therefore directed us to draw from .it this comforting. 
and animating conclusion : Since the ~rd hath said, I will 
never leave thee nor forsake thee ; therefore " we may 
boldly say, The• Lord is my Helper ; I will. not fear.'' (Heb. 
xiii. ·s, 6.) 

The same continued care over liis church, the same un- . 
remitting constancy of supply, is beautifully represent,:ld 
by the Prophet Zechariah (iv. 1-7), by two olive.:trees 
standing beside a candlestick of gold, with a bowl upoa. 
the top of it, and pouring into it by seven golden pipes: a 
constant supply of oil, from its own living sources, to re
plenish it with an unfailing sufficiency for the lamps. which 
are burning around· it. And this is ;o explained by the 
angel who directed the Prophet, and answered his in
quiries, as designed to lead us to a sense of ow: entire de
pendence, for the constant supply of grace, uppn the fulnesa 
of Christ and Qf his Spirit, and a confidence in the all
StJfficiency of that supply from that ever-living Fountain~ 
(ver. 14.) " This is the word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel, 
saying, Not by might nor by power, but by . my Spirit,. 

• saith the Lord of hosts." Read the whole chapter in this 
view, and it will be found. an admirable illustration of the 
doctrine of Divine influences. As such, .therefore, we must 
contemplate Him, as containing in hi.mself infinite fuln~ss .. 
the all-sufficient, yea, the infinitely . sufficient Helper of 
our souls. As he is always present in every time of need; 
as his ability, his grace, his truth, .and faithfulness are un~ 
changeably the same; so, in the unfathomable and boundless 
fulness of his perfections. his sufficiency must extend, not . 
only to the full extent of all our wants, but infinitely exceeds 
them all. Contemplate, 0 believer, his Divine nature, his 
mediatorial character and offices, the work which he has mi
dertaJrnn, and the work which he has performed, Then look 
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-at 1he promises of his word, and see if any thing can be 
wanting, or if any thing can be added; if there be not in 
Jehcniab our Helper all we can wish, desire, or need ; and 
an infinite fulness yet remaining, beyond all that we can 
ask, or think, or enjoy. 

Like dying 1 aeob, the believer shall in the end bear bis 
testimony to his fulness, faithfulness, truth, and pee, 
when he has fed him all his life long, and redeemed him 
from all evil. (Gen. xlviii. 15, 16.) Then his blessings 
shall extend "to the utmost.bounds of the everlasting hills;" 
and eternity shall never exhaust that fulness which shall 
eternally flow from him into the glorified spirits of all his 
redeemed, Let then this delightful consideration be 
brought home by faith into my heart, and applied to the 
nrious necessities which I feel in my Christian life and 
warfare. This is the gracious use which the believer is 
encouraged and directed to make of a doctrine so full of 
the most animating ~onsolation. I feel the power of num
berless infirmities which distress and dismay my soul ; but, 
weak in myself, I am strong in him. He makes me to feel 
my weakness, that I may see my need, and learn to value 
the grace and strength of my Redeemer. He says to me, 
" My grace is sufficient fot thee ; my strength is made 
perfect in weakness. Most gladly, therefore, will, I glory 
in my infirmities, that the· power of Christ may rest upon 
me~ Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's 
11ake; for when I am weak" in myself, "then am I strong" 
in the strength ofmy Lord'anct Saviour. (2Cor. xii. 9, IO.) 

I feel my corrupted nature ; l lament the rising of my 
sins·; gailtyfears oppress my mind, and their power disturbs 
and dismays my soul. But He says, " Come nnto me, all 
ye that labour and are heavy laden~ and I will give you 
rest." l fook to him and am helped: none can help me 
in this situation bat' He who can assure me my sins are 
forgiven me. Who can give me the confidence that sin 
shall not have dominion over rne, bat He who, when J was 
s~king into the pit of destruction, stretched forth his hand 
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and deliverep 111e? "•He sent.from ahpve_; lie twkpie; lie 
drew me ou~ofmany waters," (Pi,a. xviii.16,) He brciught 
me also out of the horrible prt,.out,o_f tb,e.mjry <;lay, and.set 
my feet upon a rock, and established.my going." (Psa. x.t 2 ... ) 
This was the help be afforded in my_ ruined. state:Qf m~ture, 
and. still.· his , blood cleanseth from. all ,sin; . still as th,e Ad
vocate with the Fa,tber, the r,ighte~us Saviour, the P.ro
pitiation for sin, b~ secures to me the ,cooti!_luance aµ~ the 
repetition of the same. hies.sing~.· Still I may tak~ up ~be 
language of the Psalmist, and say, " Ble.ss the Lord, 0 
my soul; and all that is within me, b,Iess his holy Qame. 
Bless. the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all bis ben~f,its; 
who forgiveth aH thine iniquities; who heale~b. a!J thy 
diseases." (Psa. ciii.1-3.) This is1be help that the h,elple~ 
sinner needs; this is the aid He graciously and contm:ually 
vouchsafes to his believing people, and ,which .he will 
supply iigainst all the power of sin, and against a)! the 
consequences of sin in guil, and condemnation. It was He 
who found. the ransom, and He will therefore secur_e the 
deliverance of bis red~emed. In my Christian course, I 
am continually experiencing the power of temptations, 
the assaults of spiritual enemies, and opposition both, from 
within arid. from ~ithout to my spiritualprogress •. ·who 
then can deliver m~ 1 When wrestling against flesh and 

· blood ; and not ·only s~, . but against·, principalities, and 
powers, and, the rulers of the darkness of this world; ~ow 
often am · i ready to faint, inclined to yield the contest, 
and about to fail? lo myself I have neither inclin~tfon 
11or strength for the warfare .. If there .were not a Helper 
provided, in , "'.horn all the fresh springs of gract~ and 
strength were treasured up ; if it were not for the promises 
of bis aid, what enco~ragement could I derive, .what 
incitement • to go forward? When faith is low in its 
exercises; when it cannot rest upon the Saviour, or rely 
:upon bis word ; the ground of hope fails, and discourage
ment presses down the soul. But to be able to.say, "The 
Lerd Jehovah is my Helper;" a°id to remember that He 
'1,ath said, " I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee ;u 
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is then sufficient to reyive the sinking spirit, to .re
animate 'the · dying h,ope, and to excite again to the 
Christian warfare. Beho_ld~ · my soul, the promise of his 
grace: '' Fear thou not,'' says he, " for I am with thee; 
be not dismayed,· for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee ; yea, I wilf help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with 
the right hand of my righteousness. . Behold, all they that 
werefocensedagainst thee shall be ashamed and confound
ed: they shall' be as nothing; and they that strive with thee 
shall perish," &c. (Isa. xlL 10, 11.) " I, the Lord. thy 
God, will hold thy right hand, saying unto thee, Fear .not; 
i-will help thee. Fear not~ thou worm Jacob, and ye 
men of Israel ; I will help thee, saith . the Lord, and thy 
Redeemer; the Holy One of Israel,'' &c. ( Isa. xiii. 16: 
compare lix.19-21.) . 
' . My soul; hear again the lan~age of the Apostle: "There 
liath no temptation taken you but such as is common to 
man;" "but God is faithful," which implies his coveT;).ant 
engagement for that purpose, " who will not suffer you 
to be tempted above that ye are able, but will with. the 
temptation also make a way to. escape, that ye may b.e. able· 
to· bear it." (1 Cor. x. 13.) 

In the Christian life I have duties to perform; but. where 
shall I look, when of myself I can do noth~ng,-when I 
feel that I am not ;mfficient of myself " to think any thing 
as of my$elf?" · The real believer is desirous ~f living to · 
the glory of God, and therefore of acting· agreeably to his 
calling,· and suitably to the quties of his station. He.would 
liv~ in the exercises of faith ~d love ; he would be. lively 
in devotion, earnest in prayer, and ardent in praise; he 
WQU1d. be patient in trial, diligent in duties, and .active 
in. services', in the elevation of holy joy, and the ready 
performanc;e of .willing obedience ; but when he would do 
good, evil is pre~ent witli 4im, and he feels a law . in his 
members warring against the law of his mind. In himself, 
that is, in his flesh, dw~lleth no good thing: who then sltall 
deliver him from the body of sin and death? who shall set 
him free from the bondage of corruption, and con&rm him 
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in the glori-OUJ3 libe,ff.y of the children of God l Never will 
. he be be_tter;' never will he obtain any aid but by looking 

unto j esus ; and out of his fulness he must receive 'graoe 
for grace : for he alone of God is made unto us wisdom, 
righteousness, sanctificatio11, and redemption. The living 
branch must be united to the living Vine : it must· abi~e in 
the Vine if it ever become fruitful, for separate from 1t the 
branch itself will soon withe-, and decay. The stream imist be 
~onstantly supplied from the ever-flowing Fountain, or ·the 
stream its~lf will be dried up; but the branch, abiding· in 
the Vine, will bring forth much fruit; and the stream: con
stantly supplied from the Fountain, will flow unceasingly, 
and spread its different currents to refresh and beautify 
the surrounding fields. Hence the Apostle was taught 
both " how to be abased and how to abound: every where, 
and in all things," says he, " I am instructed, both to be 
full and to be hungry; both to abound and to suffer need. 
I can do all things through Christ, which strengtheneth 
me." (Phil. iv. 12, 13.) Is not the Lord Jesus still the 
same in' himself? and is he not still the same to all his 
people? Ate not his promises as r«;ially given, and as 
faithful and true to us, as they were to the Apostle? If 
we were living more by the faith of the Son of God, we 
should have a more abundant discovery of his glories and 
his grace, and should thus bring them more into exercise 
and . enjoyment. ut the prayer of faith be continually 
entreating the sµpplies of grace from Him who is full of 
grace and truth ; in whom all fulness dwells, and who is 
the Head and Root of his believing people; and the promise 
of God seclU'es the supply in rich communication to the 
glory of his name, and to the comfort and safety of our souls. 

While in this body I must feel the effects of sin, m 
,varied affiictions which lead down to the gates of death 
and of the grave. I know not what or which of the mul
tiplied diseases and afflictions which sin has introduced, may 
seke upon my frame; nor when they may receive their com-_ 
missio~ from the great Disposer of all, from Him who hath 
the keys of de~tb, and of the &Tave. But Jesus has taken 
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awa1 _the _sting- (?f alt, and can turn, J>y his presence aud his
gr11ce, the bitterest sorro"!' into joy ; d_eatl:i into life, and 
~e gr11;ve into the gate of heaven. Tho_ugli I go down to 
the gr,a!e, _th~re has 11:lY Jesus bee~ .b~fo!e me : .tliere ha., 
~~ ~lllDphe~ and passed through, a11_d ca~aj tl:ie gates of 
death to the hill of Sion. He who is the Helper of his 
peopl~ will not fail them at tpat mo~ent wlieµ ~y most 
stanci'm ·need of his sus~ing power. When all other 
helpers must fail, m~t withdraw for e:ver, then he will 
stand by and ~onduc~ tm,ougli the gloomy vale : H¼ rod aud 
llis-~ta1fwill be._their stay and their support; and when flesh 
ainci -~ea~ fail, He will be the strength of their lieiu-t, and 
their portion for ever. 
· Read his promise, 0 humble believer! In the exercise ot 

fai~ embrace it with holy delight: tJilst it with confident 
ww~e ; " Thus saith t]ie Lord tb~t c~eated thee, 0 
J~cob, a~d he that formed thee, 0 Israel, Fear not; for I 
liave redee~ed thee; I h~ve called thee by thy nam.e: thou. 
art mine. When thou passest · through the w1,1ters, I will 
be with thee ; and through the rivers, they shall not over
flow thee : when thou walk.est through the fire, thou shalt 

. ~ot · be burnt; n~ither shall the flame .pndle upon thee. 
For I am the Lord thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy 
Saviour. I gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia and 
Seba for thee." (Isa. xlµi. 1-3, &c.) Oh, let me then 
adore and trust that bl.eased J e~s who is tlie Helper, the 
only Help~r, but ~e all-su~ci.ent Helper, 0£ helpless 
sinners I How absurd is the conduct of the man, and 
how . dang~rou~ bis state, wh~ ventures to live without 
Christ ; witho11t seeking an i.µterest i.n Christ ; withou_t 
placing himself UJJ.der his eye and care, in the most im
plicit d_ependence and submiss~on I Daily are we rem.iJJ.ded 
of our own weakness and insufficiency, and o_f'our state of 
$lll lµld misery~ We have wan.ts, which none but Jesus 
.can supply ; sins, which no_ne but Jesus can pardon ; ene
ries, which none_ but He can subdue ; fears, which none but 
He .can allay ; trials, afflictions, teinptations, and distresses, 
~n4e;r 'Which none but He, with_ his almighty power an~ 
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grace can support. Nev~r can we m~~t afflfoiion or death 
with peace· and joy buf throhgh Him; nor shall· we l:iver be 
able to stalld1 before a holy God :with· acceptance; but 'as in 
Him: yet these are ·circumstances into which we must all 
and every one ultimately , be brought. Why then · should 
the siener neglect the only Saviour, the only· one who can 
effectually help 'us~ in this trying ·season? If the sinner 
conies to-Him, his promise·as~ureshim th~t·he shall not be 
cast away: Hisgrace'is ready, and Bis fulness all~sufficient. 
But if the sinner ·reject him, and, with guilty unconcern, 
neglect to secure · a:n interest in his· care and blessings, no
thing in heaven or in 'earth ·can ever deliver from the sen
tence of the law, the curse of sin, and the wrath· of God; In 
the Christian course through life, ·here must the·.b~liever be 
c·ontinuaUy, • seelung the supplie~ he needs ; and to· run the 
ehristia'.n race aright, he niust be looking off· from all· be
sides, to Jo·ok to Jesus. 

He·who is the first refuge of the enlightened and con
vinced sinner; must· be tlie only refuge to the end. It is 
the security a:nd .happiness of the church to go up out of 
the 'wilderness leaning upon her Beloved. While this is 
thy great duty, believer, and while the promises of his word 
encourage tliee to. its exercise, be persuaded it is your only 
way of safety, and the only means of consolation; - The 
people of Gcid are, therefore, directed to cast·all their cares -
on 'Him who careth· for them ; to be "careful fornothing, but 
in every thing by prayer and supplication, to . make their 
requests known unto God; and: the peace of God; which 
passethallunderstanding, ·shall keep their hearts· and minds· 
by Christ ;Jesus/' ·(Phil.iv. 6; 7.) Dismiss then, :o be
liever, your unbelieving :fears; 'by a simple faith, and cheer
ful dependen-ce upon the wisdom, care, and love of the 
Lord your Redee111er: As a child, holding by the parent's 
hand, will be encouraged-to pass through scenes ofdiffi.culty 
and dai,kness; while the confidence of a •parent's wisdom 
and care allays'its fear; ·excites•its confidence, ·and gives it 
assurance of getting ·safely to the end; so let your faith rest 
on ·Jesus aiµidst ~II the darkest scenes of earthly sorrow, 
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fears, .or afflictions. . Be assured· His wisdom and love· will 
conduct you safely through all ; will lead you in the right 
way, and bring yott to the right end. This was the 'view 
which infl11enced the mind of the Psalmist, and excited his 

· lively ,faith, ~is holy resolution, and his confident expecta
tion .of . a finally happy issue fo whatever · path the· Lord 
mightlead him; He is celebrating . the care and love of 
the , God of Israel . under this very character,' and has 
presented to the, faith of the believer the grounds of his 
:eonidence, and the various benefits he may expect from him 
as..i~ch,·through life, to the kingdom of eternal glory. Let 
jhe beli.ever read it with the same exalted faith~ and say, 
••, I . will .Uft up · mine ,eyes · unto the hills; from whence 
.cometh my help. . My help cometh from the Lord, which 
made heaven and ·earth.. He will not suffer thy foot to be ' 
moved: he that keepeth thee will .not sluinber.. Behold, 
he: t.hat k,eep1_Jth Israel shall neither slumber ·nor sleep. 
Th~ L<;>rd is thy keeper, the Lord is thy shade upon thy 
right hand. The sun shall not smite thee by ' day, nor the 
mo,on by night. · The Lord shall · preserve thee fr~m all 
.evil: he shall preserve thy soul. The : Lord shall preserve 
thy going out, and thy coming in, from this tiine forth, and 
~ven for ·evermore." (Psa. cxxi.) Let, however, the 
hlllDble .believer recollect that he communicates his help in 
the .use of his appointed means. · Here alone he promises 
to:be found; and here alone, therefore, may we expect to 
find him. ".Wait on the Lord ; be of good courage~ and 
he will strengthen thine. heart: bnt wmt, I say, on the 
Lord." . If then you feel . your need of Divine grace · and 
help, under a consciousness of your own total insufficiency ; 
u. you know: where only your help is laid up,· here you will 
be found in · the application of faith; for "Blessed is the 
man,''. says Jesus the Divine and Heavenly Wisdom,<' that 
heareth me, watching daily · at my gates, waiting at the 
posts of my doors. For whoso fu:ideth ' me, findeth life, 
and shall obtain favour of the Lord. But he that sin.neth 
~gainst me wrongeth his own soul : all they that hate me 
l.ove death." (Prov. viii. 34,._36,) Realize then,· 0 be~ 
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_lieye_r I J>y faith, your privilege and your security : aacl when 
4epr~ecJ with enemies, difficulties, and danger,, turn 
yow eyes to bun who is able to deliver. He has graciously 
,enc.qwage.d your trust and confidence. What covenant 
l~v'3, what infinite wisdom, what almighty power, what 
~onstaJJ,t care, what abounding grace, is treasured up in 
Jesqs; and for the -yery purpose, that he might be the ftd,th
fµl, the effectual Helper of his church ! His promise secures. 
the whole, in all their unfailing exercises, to promote and 
effect the eternal salvation of his people. How then caa 
His promise fail ; the promise of Him who cannot lie, the 
prom4ie of the God of truth, tile promise of the Infinite. 
Ete111@1, Abn~hty Jehonh ; a promise made, not for 
pur wo~tbiDess, but of his own grace, and therefore not 
to be prevented, in its fulfilment, by the demerit of the 
f>bje,c~ ? He delights to magnify his grace in bestowing 
~is b)eflJings upon the unworthy, when suppliant at his 
(eet. ~is ability to perform is beyond a doubt ; and who 
~~ iju.,pect his faithfulness or truth ? Let not then a sense 

. pf u.nworthiness discourage the exercise of my faith ; sinee 
it i,s no.t upon this I plead, when supplicating at the Throne, 
\,ut upon tile infinite atonement, righteousness, and redemp
µon of the SJ&viour, together with the promises of his 
p~ nJ..ade., through him, and secured by the faithful
JJe~ of the Promiser to the most unworthy who ly 
to him: for ~fug.e.,-Whatever may be m,- sin and guilt, 
lie. is able to deliver me by the merit of. that precious 
'bl.ood that cleanseth from all sin, and thrOlJgh whioh- we 
have redemption, even the forgiveness of sin. Whate-ver 
IJ?,e. mJ, trials and di-stresses,; however intricate and,per
ple~ing .. ; still; h~ is able. to become my effectual Helper, to 
the -v:ecy end. He bids me in all to trust in him, to cast my 
bur.den.upon him, and.he. will.sustain me, &c. The omni
JU'e&ent, the. omniscient, the almighty, the infinite J ehonh 
can never he at,a loll& for, means to eff'ect·deliverance, or to 
supply with grace and consolation. His help shall never 
fail, tilll am got beyond all my sins and. fean, beyond all 
my afflictions and distresses,· beyond all -my difficulties, 
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and dangers ; and then though I shall not need the same 
help that I stand in 11eed of here below, He will be my 
Eternal Helper, my eternal security, my source of ever
lasting blessedness, in the world to come : for " who 
shall separate us from the· love of Christ'! Shall tribula
tion, or distress, or persiicution, or famine, or nakedness, 
or peril, or sword 1 As it is written, For thy sake we are 
killed all the day long ; we. are accounted as sheep for the 
slaughter: nay, in all these things we are more than con-

1 

q11erors, through Him that loved us. For I am persu:ad~ 
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities~ 
nor powers, nQr things present, nor things to corue, ·nor 
height, nor depth; nor any other creature, shall be able to 
sep?fate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus 
onr Lord." (Som, viii. 35--39.) And will Jesus become 
sach a Helper to me? Let hi_s word be my rule of judgment; 
and has he not there promised to become such to all who 
fly to- and trust· in him ? Let· faith then take the encon:. 
ragement; let it look to, and rest upon, him, through aU 
~e ifears that conscfous guilt would introduce into the mind. 
Through all the afflictions, trials,. or temptations, which 
attend' me thr,mgh life, let me still continue waiting 
upon him, in the firm reliance of faith, who giveth power 
to-the, faint, and to them who have no might, inoreaseth 
strength. Fo:r though " the youths shall' faint and b~ 
wea:ry, and the young men utterly fall, they that wait upon 
tbe Lord shall ·renew their strength ; they shall mount up 
with wings as eagles ; they shall run and not be weary" 

· (Isa. xl.·29-31),. and shall continue their heavenly progress 
to the end; and hy his help, and in his strength, shall never 
faint. 
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ESSAY V. 

LET us now view the .Lord Jesus Christ, represented by 
that which 'is most valued upon earth; which engages the 
attention of ~en, which excites their ardour, the desire of 
which carries them through toil, difficulties, and dangers; 
and which, when obtained, procures for its possessors, : 
honour, dignity, and respect, and all that this ,vorld can·. 
bestow. To this, the Lord Jesus Christ is compared; 
though· he is infinitely ·beyond it, in his personal· excel
lencies, and in the benefits and advarifages which result. 
from the knowledge and enjoyment of him and his salva
tion; Under the character of Wisdom, He is frequently,· 
in the Book of Proverbs,· compared and prt1ferred to the-' 
finest gold. In the same manner He is.represented in the 
:Book ofJ ob (xxviii.12~ 19); "Wisdom cannot be gotten' 
for gold; · neither shall silver be weighed for the pripe' 
thereof. It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, with· 
the precious onyx, or the sapphire. · The. gold and the · 
crystal cannot equal it; and the exchange of it shall not·· 
be for jewels of fine gold," &c, &c. Considering Wisdoin · 
as a personification of Him who is the Essential Wisdom of· • 
the Godhead, and the communica~ive Wisdom of bis peo- · 
pie we may apply to Him, in its fullest sense, this interest- · 
ing allusion. Yet the gold or the precious stone, can never 
equal his glories, or his value to my soul. What can be 
compared to Him, who is all my salvation? With Him are 
nnsearchable riches ; and if a partaker of Christ, I have 
mt>re in Him, than all the riches which all the mines on 

•. earth could supply. Thus the church on earth, in figurative 
language, celebrated his glory, and hjs value. My beloved 
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is w~ite and .ruddy, the chief among ten thousand. His; 
hea~ ,is lli the most fine gold, l'El-t:lJ:1:J, t•1e word is_d_qub_led
om,as t~i:i gold. stamped ~ith the _royal image, !~the gold. 
of pµrity ,an'1 _s9lidity. . As tbpugh the. s~cred w.ri~er bad. 
saiq, .t~e!1' is n9thi~g _here beyond gold° .to ·w.hi(,.)h 1; can. 
comp,are )Jim~ . But _t)l~t ,i11 _n«i enough : I do:uble the de-~ 
scrmtion, .to iptimate)~is superior e_xcell_e_ncy ·_apd gl9r_y,, 
whq _is fai:, yery .far, y~a, infinitely beyond its br;ightest, 
sp\~ndo1;n;,. )ts perfect ,purity, . iis ~ utmost solidity , .and 
dur{\_hility. . 

The most eV:ident and obvious excellency of gold, a:s- that, 
whic,h first_ stri~e.s our attenti_on, is,-

1. Its ~plendqu1·, arising from, the soliility of its parts. 
-When u,nmixed and u,nalloy!'ld, it isthe most solid of 
meMs, a~d. therefore_ the p:1pst. bright and resplendent. It 
is, :i:ise~ for the_ purpose . 9f ·beauty and . ornament,. and. is 
spread over. other things, · ,to give th.em a splendour and a. 
glo~y; And when .the prightsun shines upon the, b1,irnished. 
gold,.jt_is the~most dazzling, spectacle upon earth. ; In tb~s 
r~spec,t, it justJy; though inadllquately, represents the 
glor,ie,s of Imi;n~nuel eit~{lr in his D.ivine .nature.or. his ex:.. 
aJted aµd glqrified: man.hood •. Wh.en heiiven)y things are. 
to ~e _repres~~ted by eart4ly things, it is only by such allu-. 
sions t~at we can form any idea of their grandeur •.. Thus; 
the ;hea~enly city, .the ~ew. Jerusalem, ,is describ_ed, as 
beiµg, '' pure 

1

gold, . likE! , unto. cl_ear glass, the ·.gates. 
of pearl ;" " and . the stree_t . was pure gold; as it were 
trap~parent ,gJa.ss." (Rev •. xxi. 10-21.) .: .These, .. how-: 
ever,; are butJeeble images, by which to describe .the 
exter1:1al glory 9f the once cru()ified but no'!' exalted; 
Loi:_d. When, he appeared to ~he p!;,!r&ecuting Saul, the. 
brightness of liis. glor.ified hum11~ body -was . above the. 
brightne~s. of the, mid-day.sun,. And in a _mor.e familiar. 
discovery of his personal g!ory,_ to the Apos_tle John, the, 
brightness of his _i;:ouptenance _is resembled to the sun,. 
wh.~n h~," shineth in his strength : and wJien I saw him,", 
says tlie;Ap9s~le, "I fell at hi_s feet as dead.''. (Rev. i •. 
16, 17: compare Heb,. iii. 3, 4.) If this .p11rtial discov.ery. 
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to the eyl!s of mortals was such as to overwhelm them 
with the insufferable blaze of brightness ; if they were not 
able to sustain even this half-veiled manifestation, what 
shall be tlie glory of his presence, where he unveils him
self to the eyes of adoring angels and the spirits of the 
just made perfect? We have, however, at present no 
better, nor more apposite allusions; for it is indeed " what 
eye · hath not seen, nor ear beard, and which it hath not 
enterec! into the heart of man ~o conceive." Not all the 
dazzling glory of the cherubim of pure gold, in the holy 
of holies, in. the Jewish temple; nor indeed all the awful 
glories of Mount Sinai, when the Lord descended upon 
it, ·veiling bis splendour, which be discovered to Moses, 
from the eyes of common observers, in clouds and dark
ness, and thick darkness; can equal the majesty of his 
Divine nature, shining through his glorified human nature 
in the foll blaze of infinite perfection, blending and uniting· 
together, to attemper itself to the limited power of the 
highest order of angelic nature, or casting forth its mag
nificence all around to astonishing and . admiring hosts. 
Here, in figure and in reflection, be is revealed as -the 
glory of Jehovah; there be appears as indeed the bright
ness of the Father's glory, and the express image of bis 
person. (Heb. i. 3.) And when he comes on the throne 
of bis glory, be shall come invested with that glory of the · 
Father with all his holy angels, and then shall be sit upon 
the throne of bis glory. But that supreme and ineffable 
glory none can behold and live. The mortal most put on 
immortality; the earthly tabernacle must be changed ; the 
dying body must become like bis own glorious body, and 
the feeble power of flesh and blood must b'e formed for 

- the inconceivable vision, before they can enter into that 
city, " where the glory of God doth light it, and the 
Lamb is the light thereof." New faculties must be pre
pared for those new discoveries of Divine glories, when 
all the majesty and brightness of J ebovab shall shine in 
the God-man Christ Jesus, upon the eyes of bis adoring 
ransomed saints, in the world eternal. 
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2. The solidity and weight of gold is also attended, not 
only with .splendour, but also with durability.-Gold is 
the hardest of all known bodies; and it is indestructible 
by fire or air, and therefore will not rust nor consume. 
It will endure the fire so that not a grain of it is lost, and 
"the strongest heat will not change its metallic qualities." 
How true, but at the same time how weak, an emblem 
of the glory of our Jesus, ·who is the same yesterday, to
day, 'and for ever! If we contemplate his essential God
head, " with him there is no variableness, neither shado,v 
of turning." And in his person, as Immanuel, though 
" he bumbled himself," and veiled his glory, by an act of 
voluntary humiliation for a time, it was but for a little time 
that he was made lower than the angels in human nature, 
that in that nature he might be crowned with glory and 
honour throughout eternity. (Heb. ii. 9.) In this com-

. plex person, uniting the human and the Divine nature in 
one Immanuel, we behold him as the purest gold, tried in 
the furnace of Divine indignation ; enduring the fire of 
the Father's wrath, which would have consumed us, yet 
still retaining the same glory; yea, rising still brighter 
and more illustrious. Oh, what a furnace was that through 
,l'hich he passed in the garden and upon the cross, when 
the Father made to· meet on him the ~niquity of us all; 
when he bare our sins, and carried our sorrows; when ~e 
became a curse for us; when it pleased even the Father 
to bruise him I But Oh, the amazing power and dignity 
of our Divine and Almighty Saviour ! Through all, and 
over all, he triumphed, that he might be our all-sufficient 
Redeemer; and therefore he is highly exalted in .our 
nature, and hath received a name above· every name, 
"that at the name of Jesus every knee Rhould bow, of 
things in heaven,. and things in earth, and things under 
the earth ; ·and· that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God· the Father." 
The purest gold can bear no comparison to the rising 
Saviour, when he burst the tomb, the Conqueror. over 
death and the grave ; or when he ascended on high, 
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leading captivity captive, and took his seat at the right 
hand of, the Miljesty od high. The fl~mes of justice and 
of wrath tried him to the uttermost, in his almighty power, 
bis covenant love, and the purposes of bis grace ; but 
after all he appears more resplendent in dignity and 
excellency, and is more evidently glorious to the eye of 
faith. Now be lives, and now be ~eigns, Head over all; 
and isc, to his believing people, · the Man more precious 
titan gold, even the Man more precious toon the golden 
wedge of Ophir. Here faith delights to contemplate his 
infinite and eternal excellencies; and the glorified spirits 
of his re~eemed will dwell on the contemplation with in
crellSing delight, through the same eternal duration, ' 

3. The excellent uses to which gold is applied may 
justly repr~sent tl,e infallible excellency of t/,e Redeemer, 
in the bleS8ings of his salvation.-" Money," says tbe 
Wise Milo, '' is a defence," (Eccles. vii. 12.) "The rich 
mab's strength is bis strong oity." (Prov. x. 15.) "The 
l'an&om of a man's life are his riches," (xiii. 8.) Yea, 
" mopey answereth all things," {Eccles. x.19.) To this 
sentiment the hearts of the worldly wise readily assent; 
nor can there be a doubt that tbat is the most valuable of 
all ea.rthl.y properties, by which we are enabled to' pro• 
cure whatever el4,e ~ need ; and this is gold. T11ere is 
B04 in a proper state of society, any comfort of life that -
depends on property bat what it will procure. Yea, if a 
man be rich, it will often procure for him, not only the 
useful coovenienoes and comforts of life) but the respect 
aB<l atteniion of all &'-OQDd him, while poverty, and neg-

- ~t, -and evee contempt, are often too nearly allied. 
0 T.he rich man hath many friends." A.II are ready to 
attribute to him the respect wbicb be chooses to demand ; 
yea-, the credit of wisdom and superior -understaacliug f s 
vf,ty easily acquired by him who has the lustre of riches 
~ith which to adorn them. If. then, man possesses no
thing but a.mortal body, if bis supreme happiness were in 
preseat things, his great earnestness and ;ardour in the 
pursuit of riches would be jQStifiable; for what wuld he 
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possess better? To obtain and to enjoy this would he 
his St1preme object, his highest good. OJ" man, merely as 
mortal, it might truly be said, without any limitation, 
" Behold tha.t which I have seen: it is good and comely 
for on~ to eat and to drink, and to enjoy the good of all 
bis labour that he taketh under the sun, all the days of 
his life, which God giveth him; for it is his portion. 
Every man also to whom God hath given riches and 
wealth, and hath given him power to eat thereof, and to 
take his portion, and to rejoice in bis labour ; this is .the 
gift of God/' And the surest evil under the sun, is a man 
" to whom God hath given riches, wealth, and honour, 
so that be wanteth ~otbing for bis soul, of all that he 
desireth, yet God giveth him not power to eat thereof." 
(Eccles. v. 18, 19; vi. 2.) 
- But man has an immortal spirit: he is formed to· con• 

-.erse with, and to enjoy, spiritual things. The things of 
this world can never satisfy his thirst for immortality. He 
must l)'ISSess still higher blessings, or he miserable ; and 
w'hat gold is to the natural sense, such is the Lord Jesus 
Christ to the immortal spirit : what the one is to the na• 
tural man, the Lord Jesus Christ is to the spiritual man : 
what the one is in the natural world, the other is in the 
spiritual world. If I have Jesus, I have all my soul· can 
want, He can bless me, and make me truly happy ; and, 
clothed. with bis righteousness, I shall be honourable and 
beloved of Go!l : He can secure and defend me from every 
evil, make all things in friendship with me, and fully satisfy 
the desires of an .immortal soul, without any deficiency or 
failure through time and through all eternity. It is only 
the ignorance and the carnality of man that prevent his 
valuing the Lord Jesus Christ, his grace, and his blessings; 
for while sin is in the heart, whil~ the mind in its carnal. 
state is formed to relish only earthly things and sensual 
objects, there can he no apprehension of the nature .and 
excellency of spiritual things, and consequently no value 
for the· Lord Jesus Christ, who is the glory of the spiritual 
wotld. It is therefore the great aim of the enemy of sqnls 
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to engage tlie attention of the natural man to the things 
of time, and to the various objects of sense which surround 
him; and to lead him to estimate them so highly, and, alas~ 
so falsely, as to place all his happiness in the enjoyment of 
them. Hence amongst these things which are lost-i. "· 
among the perishing things of earth-the god of this world 
blinds the eyes of them that believe not, lest the light .of 
the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, 
should shine unto them." (2 Cor. iv. 3, 4.) Th1,1s deceived 
as to their true state, ignorant of their real wants, and mis
taken as to their true enjoyment, the world at large are 
careless of Christ, and unconcerned as to the possession 
of him and his salvation. But, while the sensual world, 
deluded with imaginary bliss, pity and despise those who 
value Christ, they are themselves truly the objects of pity, 
.since they are ignorant of the only Saviour and only Bless
ing of the human race. The humble believer compassion
ates the miserable fallacy that deceives their mind, and 
confirms them in errors so fatal to the happiness of an im
mortal soul, and so dangerous to their eternal welfare ; 
and, with the kindness and philanthropy which conforms· 
him to his benevolent Master, earnestly supplicates the 
Spirit of the Lord to enlighten their understanding, and 
lea~ them to the knowledge of that only good thing for 
the sons of men. The richest man on earth soon finds· 
that there are several things which all his wealth cannot 
procure, and without which he has no power of enjoyment.· 
It can give him neither health of body nor peace of mind, 
rior restore them when they are declining. It fails to help 
in matters of the greatest importance, and especially at the 
time when help is most needed. Go, ask through all the 
world, amidst the various things which the stores of gold 
can procure, where is the place of happiness? And each 
will answer for itself, " It is not in me." "It cannot be 
gotten for gold, neither shall silver be weighed for the 
price thereof," &c. (Job xxviii. 12-28.) But what gold 
cannot purchase, the Lord Jesus Christ can bestow ; even 
that without which we must be poor indeed. Riches can 
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procure food and raiment, and the luxuries of each. They 
can supply all bodily conveniences and comforts. They 
can secure our temporal possessions, and adorn our tem
porary habitations. They can do still more; they can, in 
ordinary cases, conciliate the favour, the esteem, and the 
respect of men ; and, by rewarding, can retain their Ju,mage 
and their services to administer to our wants and our grati-' , 
fications. But in the most important se;isons of trial, afilic
tion, or necessity, they can afford no aid, no support, no 
consolation. But here is the peculiar excellency of the 
Friend of sinners, and of the blessings which he bestows : 
they are suited to the seasons of trial,. to support, and fa 
carry through all; yea, to turn all into blessings. The pe
culiar benefits which he bestows are of a nature suited to 
the power and the duration of an immortal spirit, being 
spiritual and eternal. · He can give me the pardon of all 
my sins, peace with God through the justification and ac
ceptance of my person, the consciousness of Divine love 
and favour, the joys and consolation of his Spirit, the calm. 
of soul in the season of trial and afiliction, the hope of 
everlasting glory that can sustain even in the hour of 
nature's dissolution, and the satisfactory assurance of an 
unalienable title to an inheritance incorruptible? undefiled, 
and that fadeth not away. These are true riches which 
never fade and never fail ; riches which can never lose 
their value, and of which the true believer shall never lose 
the enjoyment. . In comparison with these, how do all 
earthly things,, in their highest glories, fade and vanish 
away before the eye of faith ! Hence we see that the 
poor and humble believer is often happier than the richest ' 
of the sons of men : for he has joys and pleasures, and an . 
unfailing source for their supply, which the world knows 
nothing of; a source undefiled with sin, which supplies him 
with gratifications free from guilty fears and gloomy appre
hensions, and which do not terminate with the present 
system of things, . but are suited to that glorious system · 
which shall be the felicity of eternal ages, into which he 
IS ·speedily advancing, and where they shall be- perfectly 
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matured. The :fust blessing of pardonipg mercy and justi
fying righteousness, which the' Lord Jesus Christ bestows, 
opens the way to all besides. (Rom. v. 1, &c.) So that 
all things are theirs who can say Ch™t is theirs. (1 Cor. 
iii. 21.) Sense values earthly blessings, because they are 
present, and suited to the gratification of the body ; the 
instrument through which alone, in the present state, the 
immortal soul can act or enjoy. But spiritual blessings, 
thoq.gh unseen, are infinitely preferable in just estimation; 
and when faith beholds them (and it is the great work of 
the.believer to live by faith, and not by sense), they appear 
so to the believing mind. ~ut these are all treasured up 
in Christ Jesus, that they m.ay be given to the believing 
sinner, and are secured to the enjoyment of faith,· by the 
precious and never-failing promises of his word. Wh~t
ever, then, we may be destitute of, let us seek to have an 
interest in Christ, nor ever· be satisfied without the know
ledge of its attainment. The Apostle surely was not mis
taken in the sentiment which he entertained of the incom
parable value of the Saviour, when he accounted all things 
but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus his Lord ; nor was he unwise in his determination 
when he resolved to suffer the loss of all things, that be 
might win Christ, and be found in him. 

A small piece of gold will purchase immense loads of 
other things, which, though great in their bulk, are, per
haps, little comparatively in their value. And one grain 
of the grace of Christ, if we may be permitted so to speak, 
is, in its excellency and utility, infinitely beyond all the 
riches, the treasures, the glories of the world ; and gladly 
would the dying sinner, enlightened by the light of truth, 
sacrifice all, and give up all that he ever possessed in this 
world, for its enjoyment; for it is the salvation of the soul 
for eternity. But in Him are hid all the treasures of 
wisdom and knowledge. He is full of truth and grace ; 
in Him dwells all the folness of the Godhead; and he that 
is in Christ has a right, by union with him, to· all his com
municable excellencies · and blessedness. We need 11ot 
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fear to. ov~rvalue the exc.ellenoy of such a Saviour; for all 
without him will in the end be as nothing': it will leave its 
unhappy possessor nnder guilt, under fear, under the ter
ror of conscience, the curses of the Law, and the wrath of 
God ; but to have Christ will turn every thing into blessed
ne,ss. Then let us rejoice in Obrist Jesus, but have no 
confidence in the flesh : let Him who is all our salvation 
be all our desire. Of him we may say, what never can be 
said of gold, or of all the wealth of India, There is not a 
want but He can supply for body and soul, Sor time and 
for eternity. And blessed be his adorable name, whatever 
he is, he will be to his people. If, then, we are askin_g 
how to obtain him and· bis inestimable benefit, it is our 
felicity that he freely gives what we stand so much in 
need of, and for which we have nothing equivalent to pre
sent, nothing that is suitable to offer, for its attainment. 
" Ask," says be, " and ye shall have:" Come, and I will not 
cast you out: Believe, and ye shall be saved.-Poor needy 
sinner, fly to this rich Repository of all grace and gracious 
blessings, and he will enrich thee with all his fulness of in
effable and eternal delight. " I counsel thee," says he, " to 
buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich, . 
and white raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and that 
the shame of thy nakedness do not appear, and anoint 
thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou mayest see." (Rev. 
iii. 18.) You need not wait to bring with you any thing 
that may recommend you to his bounty ; for his blessings 
are gifts, free gifts. There is with him the gift of pardon, 
the gift of righteousness, the gift of grace, the gift'of his 
Spirit, the free gift of eternal life, the inheritance of the 
saints in light. All that is requisite is, to see your need, 
and to apply in the prayer of faith. He wiU not cast you 
out: he will not send you empty away, without the bless
ing you need : " This is the confidence that we have in 
him, that if we ask any thing according to his will," that 
is, upon the ground ofhis irrevocable wiU, " he heareth us." 
Ask, then, to have an interest in himself; for •• he that 
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hath the Son of God hath life;" yea, hath in him all things 
that are good. 

4. Gold is also made use of to cover and adorn other 
things, and tlius to make them • shine with its own splen
dour .-The vilest wood, thus covered, will shine in this 
borrowed lustre, with the most dazzling beauty. Is there not 
here, my soul,. a true representation of the infinite advantage 
which I derive from union with Christ, from putting on 
Christ, from having his righteousness imputed to me by my 
heavenly Father, and wrapt round about me in the exercises 
of faith? So shall I shine arrayed in all his glories, who 
is the Lord my righteousness.· However guilty, however 
black and uncomely, however defiled and deformed, I shall 
be pomely in that comeliness which he puts upon me. 
Thus the church rejoiced of old, and thus may every be
liever rejoice now ; " I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, 
my soul shall be joyful in my God: for he hath clothed me 
with the garment of salvation, he hath covered me with the 
robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself with 
ornaments, and as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels.'' 
(Isa. lxi. 10.) Thus arrayed, I shall appear glorious and 
beautiful, even in the eyes of infinite ·purity ; and thus he 
shall present me without spot or wrinkle, or any such 
thing. (Ephes. v. 26, 27.) I shall be " complete in 
Christ Jesus.'' The Lord God will not behold iniquity 
nor spot in me : he will not see iniquity in Jacob, nor 
perverseness in Israel, since he sees nothing but that which 
adorns and covers them,-the beauty, the glory, the radi
ancy of the Lord Jesus Christ, their garment of everlast
ing splendour. Oh, let me the1,1 be found in Christ, not 
having on " mine own righteousness, which is of the law, 
but that which is of the faith of Christ, the righteousness 
which is of God by faith l" 

Gold, therefore, 
5. As it is most va(uable, is intiariably most valued.-So 

is, or ought to be, the Lord Jesus Christ, in his Divine per
fections, his mediatorial excellency, and his infiuite blessings.. 
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He is the Befoved of the Father, his own Elect, in whom ¾ -"' 

the eternal Jehovah delighteth ; his beloved Son, ,in whom ''-..._, 
he is well pleased. He has found an eternal, ineffable., 
delight in his person, in his union with him in Godhead, 
in the union of his Divine nature with his manhood, and 
in his characters, offices, works, and benefits which he be-
stows upon his people. He is most glorious in the sight 
of angels, who worship and adore him, and who eternally 
will contemplate the wonders of his mysterious person,. 
still discovering new wonders in infinite succession. 

He is glorious in the sight of all his redeemed people. 
Faith discovers his inconceivable excellency; and therefore 
" He is precious to them that believe ;" precious in his 
person and character, his undertaking and his work, · and 
in the infinite fulness of his blessing, so suited to, and so 
all-sufficient for, the wants they feel, or the desires that 
arise in their renovated and sanctified spirits. The grand 
distinction between true believers and ,others, is the ad
miring views which the former entertain of the Lord Jesus; 
and the grand chorus above,· in which all the redeemed 
shall eternally join, is the ascription of all wisdom, and 
power, and honour, and glory to the Lamb. (Rev. v. 
8-14.) Let our hearts be in union with them now. They 
will, they must be so, if our faith is, as it ought, directed 
by the discovery of his word, and realizing the beauties 
which it presents to us. And while faith admires and 
triumphs in the fulness of the Saviour, it brings into the 
heart also a joy that is unspeakable ; it draws down all his 
blessings upon the soul of the believer, and anticipates the 
heavenly felicity. Not all the riches of the world can 
give that happiness which •is thus secured to the believer, 
in the fulness of Jesus~ communicated to faith.-O be
liever, sit loose to earth, and raise thy hopes and expect
ations far, far above. Such a faith in such a Saviour, 
and such inestimable blessings, will indeed teach thee and 
enable thee to overcome the world ; for what can so elevate 
thy soul, and lift thee up above present allurements, as 
views like these ? Do~t thou indeed believe the glorious 
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things the word of Divine Truth speaks of thy Saviour and 
thy Lord? of Him who is the fountain of thy blessings, on 
whom thy hopes depend ? How little, then, will all things 
here appear? Even gold, which aoswereth all things, is 
vile in the comparison. Let the poorest believer here find 
a ground of confidence, a motive for quiet satisfaetioo, in 
all the dispensations of Providence. What though obscutep 
and little,and poor, and mean upon earth, if thou art interest
ed in Christ Jesus, and hast -.nion with him, of whom are all 
things, and in whom ia all fulness; if faith unites thee with 
him, by faith thou art rich indeed, rich towards God, rich 
for eternity. How exceedingly precious is this Jesus to 

•thee now! what blessings, what oonsolation, what support, 
what joy, does he not supply to thee by the VJay ! ·But how 
infinitely precious are those blessings which he has given 
thee to expect in him and from him, hereafter and through 
eternity ! What is it of which he has made thee an heir, 
to which he has given thee a title, by uniting thee eternally 
with himself in the bonds of his everlasting covenaqt, and 
now in time by the quickening influence of bis Spirit'! 
Thou art " an heir of God, and a joint heir with Christ.''· 
Thinlc of this, and shake thyself from the dust. En.courage
thyaelf for the Christian race and warfare : " gird up the 
loins of y()'lll' mind: be sober, and hope to the end, for the 
graoe that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of 
Jesus Christ." Thou art not called to give up much fur 
thy Divine Master even of earthly good. To sacrifice 
thy lusta and corruptions to him ought to be thy delight 
and ambition ; but if thou wart called to give up all on 
earth for Christ, what·is it but to give up dung and dross 
for pure and sterling Gold? Only then be concerned to 
know, to love, to enjoy, and to serve him. Then shalt 
thou lay up the rich abundance of spiritual blessings~ more 
precious than ·the gold of Ophir. (Prov. viii. 17~21; Job 
xxii. 21-30.) 0 believer, keep looking at Jeaus while 
thou art looking off from all besides. Realizing your need, 
and comparing with it his glory, his,~ suitableness, his 
fulness of_everlasting blessings, every thing else will fade 
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and die away. The fin~, the durable gold, shall perish in ~ 
the general conflagration ; but then his glory shall shine 
forth more bright and more splendid. You know, indeed, 
but little of his glory on earth ; the highest exercises of 

.-faith discern his infinite perfections but darkly: but when 
you see. him as he is, they shall excite thy eternal adora-
tion ; while they enrich thee with all the spiritual felicities 
of his love, and invest and adorn thee with all the lustre 
of his beauties for evermore. Amen, and Amen. 
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ESSAY VI. 

FooD and clothing, shelter and covering, are articles -of 
the first necessity to the body, in the present system of 
things. Without the first we must soon die, and without 

_ the others we are ex.posed to every inclemency of the 
seasons, and must pass a miserable and wretched exist
ence. Hence, as spiritual things are always represented 
by earthly, the suitableness of Christ, and the provisions 
of his grace to the necessities and consolation of his
people, are frequently presented to oar view under this 
allusion. He hath prepared for them the food of their 
souls, the Bread of heaven, and the rich provision of a 
feast; he is the covering of their souls, his righteousness 
is the wedding-garment, with which they are clothed and 
ornamented, and himself is their peaceful and secure habi
tation, to which believing souls may continually resort. 
Thus the Psalmist supplicates the protection of the Lord 
(Psa. lxx.i, 3), and the humble believer is represented as 
making the Most High his habitation. (xci. 9.)-Many 
ideas will here present themselves to our view, similar to 
those that occur under the title The Refuge: but the pe
culiarity of the present title is the idea which it raises in 
the mind of domestic peace and tranquillity, of pleasant
ness and order, security and ease; in a word, the be~atiful 
idea of an 'home. While we see how the Lord Jesus 
Christ answers these purposes to his believing people, if 
we can rest upon him in ' faith, and realize him in all his 

""benefits, as ours, the meditation will be sweet and refresh- · 
ing, affording a delightful foretaste of that rest and joy> 
which fill and crown the mansions of the blest, 
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An habitation must be, 
1. A place of security~-Without this it can scarcely 

be called an kabitatio·n, or a kome ; for it ought to afford 
a sufficient shelter from storms and tempestuous weather, 
and seQure us from the nightly depredations of thieves and 
robbers. We look to it in -the wintry season as the place 
where we expect to find ourselves in safety and at ease, 
"though the stormy winds may blow all around us. ·We 
pity those who are exposed to the fury of the blast, when 
the bleak north, or the _piercing east, pout forth their trea
sure of hail and snow, and cover over the path of the 
wandering and perplexed traveller. We retreat into our 
habitation; and, encircling the bright and cheering blaze 
of the comfortable hearth, we congratulate ourselves upon 
our protection from the inclemency of the season, and· our 
shelter from the howling storm, which beats upon it, and 
·spreads its terrors· all around. 

Every man's habitation, in a well-regulated state, is 
protected by the laws, and is tinder the guardianship of 
the equity, the justice, and .the power of the state. There 
the peaceful inhabitant sits under his own vine and under 
bis own fig-tree, none daring to make him afraid. In 
this happy. nation, the security of the subject is often re
presented by the proverbial saying, that every man's boos~ 
is his castle. These views may afford a just emblem of 
the security of the believer in Christ Jesus, as to the pre
servation, peace, and salvation of his immortal soul, When 
the penitent sinner is, by faith, got as it were experi
mentally into Christ Jesus, he finds a secure and 'peaceful . 
shelter, from every storm which sin brings over a disordered 
world. There the storms of guilt and wrath can never 
ent~r ;_ nor can they· injure the man who is in Christ Jesus, 
He is the secure retreat, the peaceful habitation of his 
people. When sin is forgiven, peace with God disarms 
them of all their power and terror; softens down their 
furious blasts, 'or stops them in their destructive current • ..,. 
The stormy tempest beat heavy on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
the Shelter of his people, that it migh.t oever re~ch 10. 
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them, disturb their peace, nor destroy their souls. It may 
be said of his church, as of th& Kenites of old ; Let then 
the inhabitant of the rock sing, "Strong ia thy dwelling 
place, and thon puttest thy nest in a rock." 

But that which shelters them from the storms of wrath, 
is also a secure defence from every enemy ; no thief no~ 
robber can enter this habitation of rest, to hurt, to iojnre, 
or destroy their souls, or rob them of the rich treaaare of 
Divine love and favour; which their heavenly Father, in 
covenant meroy, bath bestowed upon them. Here in Jesus 
is security, absolute and unfailing-the wall of fire: tho 
glory of Jehovah ia their defence. The churohis therefore 
represented as thus triumphing in their safety: " We have 
a stroeg city; salvation will God appoint for walls and bul
warks." (Isa. xxvi. 1, &o.) Trust ye then in the Lord for 
efer, for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength. In 
the wintry storm, or in the summer sultry heat and rains, how 
miserable would the man be, who \fas constantly exposed, 
without a suitable habitation to which to resort ! Bat hew 
feeble a representation is this, of the destitute and du
geroull state of the man who is out of Christ, unsheltered by 
his covenant love, or the arm of his almig4ty power! What 
can 1inch a sinner do, what peaceful hope or qaiet sat.ia
faction can he find, in thestorm of affiiction, death, and judg .. 
ment; when the fiery law beats in tempests, and thethun
d&r of its oorse rolls in tremendous sounds of judgJDf.lDt 
all around him ? lf a sense of guilt now alarms and ter
rifies the convict~ sinner, what can he do, or bow ean he 
SU8taill fiimaelf, in the views of eternity and at the bar of 
Ged ? There none will ever stand with confideace. but 
those who are foond in Christ Jesus ; who have re0eived 
Christ by faith~ who are interested in him, who are washed 

. ~ 

with his blood, and clothed with his righteousness; who are 
viially united to him, and therefore partakers of the benefit 
of all he hath done, of all that he hath recei\'ed, of all the 
glorious characters and offices he bears, for the salvatiClll of 
his peopll'I. To sear the awful sentence, " DHPART, YB 

CURSED; I never knew you," will indeed appal the soul. 
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bat tbi~ most be the solentn, the dreadfnl"fate of all who are 
out of Christ. 0 my soul, how sbool~ I endure that sound? 
0 my reader, bow wilt thou bear to hear that awful sen
tence ? But the ~aw brings us all in guilty ; and there is 
no other name under heaven, whereby we must be saved, 
bnt the Lord Jesus. Fly then from the just sentence of 
the Law, and the wrath of a holy God, to Jesus: let noi
th9r pride, nor love of sin, keep thee from him : look onto 
him, bod tboti shalt be saved. Let faith receive and rest 
on Jesus, and thou shalt hear_ t,he gracious declaration, " I 
have blotted 011t, as a thick. cload, thy transgressions; and 
a• a cloud thy sins:" those storms shall never more strike 
upon thee to thy destruction. 0 Return unto me, for I have 
redeetned thee." ( Isa. xliv. 22.) 0 bleased Jesus ! be thou 
my Habitation by faith: there let me defy every storm, 
and glory over every enemy. Sel)ore in thine almighty 
po,ver, and everlasting love, I flee to thee, as the strong 
hold of my refuge, and trust my soul, and all my concerns, ◄ 
aad all my salvation onto thee. (See Psa. xh-iji. 12-14.) 
. i . An habitation is the place •here protJisio1t i-s made 
far the accommodation, co'Tlifort, and supply of tAe famity • 
.,-This supply will generally be regulated ~ocording t-o the 
ability of tbe master of the house. If be be opulent and 
wealthy, there will be no deficiency in the accommodation 
bf furniture or of food. All will be provided that may pro
mote conveniency, that may gratify an elegance of taste, 
or that may seCllre the enjoyme»t of ease, if not the plea
sures of haxury and refinement. All will be prepared, ai 

to provision, which may not 011ly be absolutely necessary, 
bat which may satisfy the appetite with delicacies and 
with abundance. Thus the blessings treasured up in th& 
beart of Jesus, fur his people, are represented by the _rich
est luxuries of a feast; " A feast of fat things, a feast of 
wines on the lees, of fat things full _ of marrow, of wines on 
the lees well refined" (Isa. xxv. 6); prepared by Jehovah, 
Ged of H011ts himself, for the enjoyment· of all people. 
F~r tilis pi:trpose, Wisdom hath builded her house, hewn 
out her seven pillars, killed her beasts, mingled her wine, 
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and furnished her- table, and sent forth her maidens to in
vite the simple to turn in, and to partake abundantly o{ 
her soul-reviving dainties. (Prov. ix. 1-6.) Under the 
saqie .figurative allusion, our Lord represents the blessings 
provided for sinners, in the Gospel. (Matt. xxii. 1.) ,, Be
hold," says the all-bountiful Redeemer, "I have prepared 
,my dinner; my oxen and my fatlings are killed, and all things 
are ready; come unto the marriage." What rich provision 
hath the Infinite Saviour made, out of the infinite fulness 
of his heart, for all the family and household of faith ! To 
!>e in Christ, is to be invited to all; all that he can give, 
all that the immortal soul can want or enjoy. Tim bless
ings of pardoning mercy, the richest enjoyment of Divine 
favour, all the graces and consolations of the Eternal Spirit, 
all the sweetest manifestation of the Divine presence, the 
peace of God which passeth all understanding ; the joy 
that is unspeakable and full of glory ; the hope that an
ticipates that glory, till the table of everlasting love shall 
be spread in the glorious mansions of the blest ahove, and 
covered with the immortal provisions of everlasting glory. 
These are all in Christ Jesus, treasured up in him; for in 
him it pleased the Father that all fnlness should dwell. 
(Col. i. 19.) In him dwelleth .all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily (chap. ii. 9); so that we are complete in Him, 
having nothing that we can want bot we find it treasared 
up in his infinite, inexhaustible, eternal fulness; and why 
is it laid up there but that, according to the purpose of the 
covenant of eternal mercy, "out of that fulness we might 
receive, and grace for grace." (John i. 14-16.) 

Let not then the humble and the poor believer repine 
at , the present trifling inconvenie~cy that may attend his 
earthly habitation, or even at the failure of his earthly 
tabernacle. He is but· a stranger and a pilgrim here-: 
earth is not his home; this body is not his dwelling-place: 
he lodges here at best but as a traveller at an inn, as a 
way-faring man for a night If his accommodation here 
be comfortable, it is well: let him thank the God of pro
vidence for the bounty and liberality of his band for the· 
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k.ind ~nd abundant provision he hath made for the happi
ness of this lower world, which he dispenses to his people 
~ he pleases, and as he sees may promote their good. 
:Qut i.f it be not so, he shall soon arise and be away: he is 
goipg from stage to stage through the wilderness; and he 
Q"!lly awaits the happy morning, the rising day of i.mmor
taHty. and he shall leave all its inconveniences for ever. 
W4at though our houses here on earth be poor and mean, 
'b~~ly accommodated, badly provided ; of how little con
~equence is it to the Christian pilgrim? There is a brighter 
dw:elling-place in the skies, a. building of God, an . house 
._o,t made with hands. eternal in the heav~ns ; mansions 
pr!:Jp!l.red for him by the Lord, his Redeemer, his glorious 
Forerunner. Interested in Jesus, he hath a title to all 
t,he blessings he hath obtained and provided; and very 
,oon he; shall get through, and enter upon his inheritance, 
\Vhich. shall be. incorruptible, undefiled, and shall never fade 
away.. That. h.e bath been poor in this world, will be no 
d~sgrace to. him there, no bar to bi~ taking possession ;. 
since. he hath been rich in faith, and is a rightful heir, by 
qnion with his Elder Brother and Redeemer, · of the pro
mised. inheritance. Whatever may be the glory or extent 
q( earthly possessions, the · body itself in which we hoid. 
these possessions is but a tenement of clay, a tabernacle. 
(rail and vile, put up in order to be taken down, · and. soon 
tp, die and turn back again to dust. But faith, the sub-. 
i:tan.ce of things hoped for, and the evidence of things not 
~e.en, points us to a. city which. hath foundations,. whose. 
milker and builder is God ; to a better country, even an. 
heavenly one. (Heb. xi. 1, 10, l.{;.) Well, then, might 

· the Apostle exhort the affiicted ,believers of his time to· 

gird 'UP the loins of their mind, to be sober~ and hope to 

the end for the grace that is to be brought unto us at the 
rev.elation of Jesus Christ. (1 Pet. i. 13.),-Let us . con-· 
template the believer's privileges as united to and· in Christ, 
i11: the view of the Apostle ; and it will wonderfully support: 
-q.s und~r: all the troubles an.d. sorrows of life, and greatly 
~nQo,urage. our heart as we ~re passing through the trying -
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scenes of an earthly pilgrimage: "All things," says he, •i are 
yours." Paul; Apollos, or Cephas,-all ministers and instru
ments, all ·means and ordinances of the church,-are in
tended for your good ; all the gifts and graces with which 
he endues his. minister& ,or fills his ordinan<:es: " The 
world, or life, or death, or things present, or things to 
come, all are yours :" why ? "for ye are Christ's, and Christ 
is God's." (1 Cor. iii. 21-23.) Into what a richly fur
nished and well provisioned habitation does the believer 
enter, when, by faith, he enters into Christ Jesus? When 
faith unites him with and in Christ Jesus, then under his 
eye and care, and interested in his everlasting love, he 
feasts upon the atoning sacrifice which his love has made, 
and on all his rich redeeming blessings even here below 
in faith.. While he dwells secbrely under his care, he 
feeds on all the enjoyment a spiritual mind can desire ; and 
in him, as his eternal habitation in the heavenly world of 
glory, all the effects of sin shall be for ever done away, 
and · the bounteous provision of redeeming love afford 
eternal and increasing felicity. 0 Lord, increase our 
faith on earth ; and let it feed more abundantly upon the 
provision of thy grace, till we eat and drink with thyself, 
what thy love hath prepared for thy redeemed in glory 
everlasting! 

3. Men delight to adorn their habitations, wherein they 
constantly reside, that they may .not only be suited for 
residence, but for pleasure.-It is a great recommendation 
to a dwelling-house, that its situation is beautiful, cheerful, 
and elegant ; and that it commands a pleasant and exten
sive prospect. On this account the Psalmist commends the 
holycity of God, the emblein ofhisspiritualchurch: "Beau
tiful for situation, the joy of the whol~ earth, is Mount Sion; 
on the sides of the north, the city of the great King." 
(xlviii. 1, 2.) This, .however, is only a type of him, who 
is himself " Beauty and Glory" (Isa. iv. 2); who is repre
sented by every thing beautiful and glorious upon earth, 
but " i11 all thjngs bath the pre-eminence." And what can 
equal that prospect which opens to the eye of faith, when 
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the believer stands secure in Christ Jesus'? Not the view 
·· into an e~rthly Canaan, from the top of the Mount Pisgah, 

with .which the eye of the Jewish lawgiver was delighted, 
and his · mind revived ; but over the everlasting hill of 
promise into the heavenly Canaan. .The eye of faith pe
netrates through the veil of death. and looks beyond its 
darkest shades, where the passage-has been opened, by the 
rising · and ascending Redeemer, to " that inheritance 
which is incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away;"-" to , the exceeding great and eternal weig)lt of 
glory." Faith beholds the city of the New Jerusalem, 
where there is "no·need of the sun, neither of the moon to 
shine in it ; for the glory of God doth lighten it ; and the 
Lamb is the light thereof. An<l the nations of them which 
are saved walk in the light ~f it: and the kings of the 
earth do bring their glory and honour into it.'' (Rev. 
xii. 23~27.) The habitation, says the believer, in which 
I dwell, shall never deo,ay nor fail : it is a building of God, 
an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 
There shall I dwell in Jesus, and with him through eternity• 
This was the subject of my dear Redeemer's last address 
and supplication to his heavenly Father for his church, 
when he was about to lay down his life for it ; aµd his 
prayer is heard and answered, and shall prevail• on behalf 
of his redeemed people for ever. " I pray," says· he, 
''· that they all may _be· one; even as thou, Father, art in 
me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us,· that the 
world may believe that thou hast sent me. And the glory 
which thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be 
ooe, ·even as we are one; I in them, and thou in me, that 
they may be made perfect in one, &c. Father, I will that they 
also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am ; 
that they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me,,. 
&c'. · (See John xvii. 21, 22.) Is it possible for words to 
give us a more accurate and interesting view of that unioa,. 
which· subsists between the Lord Jesus Christ and his re
oeemed people, an'd the secttrity·and happiness which they 
:mast enjoy eternally fo: hiin ? In him they are saf~ ~· and~ 
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dwelling in him. by faith, they realize that security': they 
find the ricl1 provision of his house continually spread be..:. 
fore them; and take the most unbounded prospecnhrough 
•life, anl;l through the veil of death, into mansions of ever
lasting light and glory. There let me dwell, and, in bumble 
b1it believing. confidence, survey the goodness with which 
he favours his chosen, and triumph with his inheritance •. · 

4. An habitation or house is a place where all the fa-
111ily have· a rigl1t to enter when they .please, and have 
that free access and admission whicl, is · not allowed to 
strangers.-A poor ·perishing sinner; who feels his need,, 
is indeed exhorted to come 'to Jesus for life and salvation, 
and is promised the privileges of adoption by faith in Christ 
Jesus,; and when he comes as a humble beggar to the door~ 
he shall not be sent empty away. Wh1:n once admitted~ 
among the family and household of faith, he has a right to 
enter at all times to realize its security; to feed upon its 
rich provisions ; · and to delight himself with its glorious· 
and everlasting prospects. · The state of the believer· is, 
therefore, thus described by the Apostle, " Through Jesus· 
Christ we both have an access by one Spirit unto the F~-' 
ther ;" and are " no more strangers and foreigners, l>ut 
feliow-citjzens with the saints, and of the household of 
God.''. {Eph. ii. 18, 19~) And again (chap. iii. 12); " In 
whom we have boldness and ac_cess with confidence by.the 
faith of-him:" there they are made ;,. to comprehend· with· 
~II saints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and · 
height; and to know the love of Christ, which passeth 
knowledge," and are " filled with all the fulness · of 
God.'' (ver: 18, 19.) They are, therefore, represented 1¾S 
entering in and finding salvation, and with free access 
going in and out to find pasture. (John x. 9,)":".""The ser
vanb: of a family have a right to many of the privileges of. 
the house; but the children of the family are privileged with 
a liberty which neither strangers nor servants enjoy. They 
expect, and justly expect, all the blessings and advantages 
which· the house affords: they come to their father with~ 
all their•wants and all their desires : ~thout suspi~ion or. 
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fear they p~ic'ipate of all the comforts and graiifications 
which the head of the house hath provided: The provisions 
indeed are often prepared only on their account, to render 
them comfortable and happy; nor does an affectionate 
parent find any delight in. them, but as communicated to his 
children around him. Yea, the ungrateful and rebellious
prodigal, when returning to· a sense of his folly and his 
duty, is welcomed by a kind parent, and restored to the 
best privileges of the family. Such is the grace of the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ: he runs to meet the 
backsliding but returning prodigal ; rejoi_ces over him as 
though restored to life from the dead, and employs his 
servants' to clothe him again with the best robe, · the robe of 
a Redeemer's· righteousness; to set before him the fatted 
calf,· the sacrifice of atonement for sin once made· upon the:. 
cross; to assure him of covenant and everlasting love·,. by 
putting ori his finger the ring of covenant. mercy, and to· 
prepare him- again for his heavenly course; by the applica-· 
tion of the precious promises of the Gospel, which, as the 
shoes 11pon the feet; enable. him to tread down ·every dif
ficulty, trial; or temptation, that, as the thorn in his path; 
would otherwise obstruct his passage. Then faith may c~me· 
fo Jesus at all times, with all its necessities and wishes; 
nor shall the believing sinner be ever cast out of his Fa-· 
ther's habitation, nor ever denied the enjoyment of its 
blessings as far as his infinite wisdom sees · to be for his 
good. It is the covenant habitation of his family, unto 
which they may continually resort .. (Psa. lxxi. 3.). · 

5. And it becomes, or ought to be, the place cif family 
order, harmony, love, and peace.-There the members of 
-the house expect to find domestic happiness and peace : one 
interest alone should govern the whole ; and every heart that 
dwells therein should be aiming to promote the general good, 
and the felicity of all. fo a place where different persoiis 
take . up their habitation, who are unconnected with each 
other, different interests may arise, different parties may 
be formed, and various contentions may agitate the uri
comforiable lodging ; but the united family will dwell 
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together in union and in peace.-This allusion i.<J t~ereforo. 
frequently used . in Scripture to represent the ,nnion and 
harmony of the church, the family of Jesus. All be~ 
lieving sinners meet in Christ : they are united to him u 
their one Head ; they are under him as their one Lord and 
Saviour ; they look to him as their one Portion and Hope, 
and therefore, as members of the same family, are, .or ough~ 
. to be, ,mited in Christian love, This would be the case in 
a much greater degree, if they did but constantly refteet 
that, as in a well-ordered family, so each, in the . appoint., 
ment of God, has in the church bis proper station, em~ 
ployment, and duties: that these are regulated by the 
providential disposal of the great Master : that all are as 
necessary in their several stations, as the different mem~ 
hers of the body are in the natural body; and all have 
their proper use and benefit for the preservation and com
fort of the whole : end that, as the weakest member of the 
body has its proper place, and must not be despised 
by the most honourable ; so, in the family of Jesus, none 
must c\espise another becau11e bis situation or usefulness in 
the church appears to be of P.O inferior order, for ~l will 
in the end be found to have been arranged by a plan of 
infinite wisdom and everlasting love to the whole. United 
in Christ Jesus, each shall be found to have been useful. 
to his glory, and all for each other's good. When thus 
an habitation is formed with every circumstance of secu
rity, and provided with sufiicieney 11nd abundance, so. tha,t 
no pinching poverty, DQI' even the cares of a too rigid 
ecouo.my, corrode the mind : when social harmony and 
order is preserved, and love and kindness. pervade the 
family circle, how sweet, in the secure, the peaceful, the 
plentiful habitation, are the comforts and enjoyments of 
domestic life ? This indeed, even in the present state of 
things, can never take place, or long continue, without an 
unio~ in .Jesus, without the love of Jesus influencing the 
he11rt of all, or without enjoying even present comfortsin 
and with him. Then, indeed· the bappy family .on earth will' 
be an emblem of that state to which the believer is admitted. 
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in Christ J"esus : it will bear a re.semblance to that hea
venly state where believers shall all be admitted near their 
God and Saviour; not lik.e a stranger or a guest, but like 
adrild at home. This is the believer's privilege now; faith 
realizes it in p~; and, it more in exercise, it would bring 
more of die swetlt anticipation into ·the 1teart, till· the family 
of raith shall be removed to tlte eternal habitation in the 
heavens. For the dwelling of the believer in Jesus is not 
like the tenure of a temporary lodging, hut like the constant 
residence in an abiding dwelling-place : an which we can 
tmst in, all that we enjoy on earth, all the possessions we 
acquire, are at best but the temporary lodging of a pilgrim 
hastening on his journey to the land be has in view. He 

'ill contm\lally reminded that he must be up and going · 
forward. The various providences and changes of life are 
thos continually recalling to our recollection our transitory 
an«I u.noettnin smte below : they frequently and solemnly 
charge u8 t~ " arise and depart, · for this is not our rest, 
because it is polluted." But when by faith the penitent 
believer gets into Jesus, there he finds a resting-place 
that shall never -flu\ him. It is the very same in which he 
shall find his eternal rest above, th.:,ugb at present in a 
land afar off. There has been no other resting-place or 
secure habitation to the people of God from the beginning, 
nor shall be through eternity. The believer, therefore, 
never changes his hope, his confidence, or his reliance : 
he never seeks nor wishes to hear of any other place to 
dwell in: in die storms of trial, affliction, death, or judg
ment, he flies to the same place for security ti.nd ease. Thou, 
Lord, says he, " hast been our dwelling-place in all genera
tions : before the mountains were brought forth, or ever 
thou had!lt formed the earth and the world,'' &c. (Psa. xc. 
1, 2,) He, therefore,•• tb11.tdwelletb in this secret place of the 
Most High, shall abide nnder tbe shadow of the Almighty, 
and shall say of the Lord, He is my refuge and. my fortress, 
my God, in him will I trust." (xci. 1, 2.) In this con
fidence the Psalmist again rejoices : sheltered here, he 
would fear no eYil in life or in death; yea, eyen in'' the' 
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presence of his enemies, he found tlie- table of everlasti'ng · 
love abundantly provided. And when· goodness and mercy 
bad (ollowed. -him all the days of his life, he assures hiJil...
self that he shall dwell in this house of the Lord for ever J 

(Psa. x-xiii. 4-6.) Thus also the Apostle did triumph in the 
prospect of eternal joy and security beyond · th'e chang-· 
ing scenes of life: " We know that, if the earthly boiJse, 
Qf _this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of 
God,. an house not made with hands, eternal in the: hea:.
vens ;" and " in this- we groan, earnestly desiring to be· 
clothed upon with our house which is from-heaven." (2 Cor.~ 
v. I, 2.) And what is this hope, in its fullest extent and, 
felicity? It is to be " absent from the body,. and- to be: 
present with the Lord." (ver. 8.) The prophetic Apostle, 
takes a view of that delightful dwelling of the· LQrd with, 
his people:. " I heard a great voice out of heaven, saying,· 
Behold . the tabernac_le_ of God is with men ; and he will, 
dwell with them, and. they shall. be his people: and God, 
himself shall be with them, and be_ their God ; ·and- God
shall wipe away all tears from ~eir eyes," &c. (Rev. xxi: 
3, 4.) There is " the throne ·of God and· of the Latnb; and• 
bis servants serve him; they see bis _face, and_ ~is•nanii, is· 
upon their foreheads. And there shall be·no:night there;; 
and they need ,no candle, neither light of the sun;, for the• 
~rd God giveth them light, and tµey shall reign for ever· 
and ever. And he said unto me, These sayings are faithful
and true. And the Lord God of the holy Prophets sent, 
bis angel to shew unto his servants the things which must 
shortly be done." -(xxii. 3-6.) " And behold, I· oome
quickly: b_lessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the pro .. 
phecy of this b~ok." (ver. 7.) 

What. th_en can be of such importance to the sons of. 
men, as to be assured of an interest in Christ Jesus? 
Without .this, all the glories of earth will soon be abso
lutely nothing, passed and gone, to appear no more for: 
ever; but with this, all its sorrows are trifles, soon to be, 
changed into everlasting joy; and faith even now antici
pates the approaching scenes with a joy unspeakable and-
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full of glory;-But even to thee, my fellow-sinner, these 
joys are open: Jesus is an open door; enter by faith, and 
thou shalt find the security and the provisions of his 
house. While this is infinitely important to thy present 
peace, and especially to thine eternal welfare, he invites 
thee to himself; he engages to receive thee; he promises 
to bless thee. Fly into this Refuge : let faith rest upon 
bis promise; and while he fulfils his.promise, in the abun
dance of his pardoning and saving grace, be thankful and 
gratefully obedient.· Th'ere, niy soul, find thy refuge, thy 
.rest, and thy constant dwelling-place: shelter thyself,"by· 
faith, in· Christ Jesus.· He is almighty to save, and an.: 
gracious and unchangeable in' his• love. In him, though· 
-storms may arise aronnd thee; no storms can hurt tbee;
nor can any eriemy, in this· shelter, injure'thee~· Here· 
thou shalt· find · abundant blessings of pardoning mercy; 
justifying righteousness, sanctifying cand comforting grace; 
The glorious prospect' wm · stand· open· before thee into 
the eterna1 world, the" glorious habitation· ofthe just hi the' 
heavenly Canaan; and soon thy preseiit joys shaff termi.;.• 
nate' in the full enjoyment of all their feli~ity, when ex-· 
alted with them into: his' presence and· at his right ha:nd. 
Lef faith realize the prospect with gratitude, thankfulness; 
and· love.-Seek no other.refuge, 0 my soul! none other 
can afford thee either protection, provision, or pea:c~: none 
other can be needed in all thy trials or temptations. Gl-Orify' 
the Lord thy Redeemer, as thy constant and unchangeable 
hope and confidence in all; and let him be thy strong 
habitation, to which, in every time of danger or of- want, 
thou wilt continually resort,•· 
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I 

ESSAY VII. 

§aitt,ful llmlitntH • 

.. I CO.ME," says the adorable Redeemer, "to bear witoess 
to the troth." Through the whole of his life, therefore; 
his life itself, and the doctrines which he taught, were one 
continued testimony to the trails of God, confirmed after
wards by the in8uence of his Spirit upon his ApC:.tles; 
who taught the very same troth as was before deliYered in 
the personal ministry of oar Lord, and was transmitted to 
us as it now stands recorded in the sacred Sc-riptares, ~ot 
in the words wbicla man's wisdom teaoheth, bat in which 
the Holy Ghost instructed them. We need, lb~ look 
no farther than to tho declarations of oar Lord llimself, to 
answer that important question, What i, trath? · Here 
we find the full display of aU the great troths of God, 
wl}ich co·ncern the salvation of man; and at the same time, 
we most fix· upon our minds the firm and unshaken per,. 
suasion, that whatever we find in the teaching of our.Lord 
ia the truth itself, the truth of God; and that " heaven · 
and earth shall pass away, before one jot or tittle of ms 
words shall fail." 

There are some who, desirol18 of invalidating th~ great 
leading doctrines of the Gospel, profess that they are 
willing to rest the proof of every doctrine upon the per
sonal testimony of Christ himself; rejecting the testimony 
of his Apostles, though inspired by the very Spirit that 
rested upon Christ, as a mere human reasoning upon, and 
explication of, his divine teaching. Though we must ob
ject to such a conclusion, yet the believer in those doc
trines need not fear to rest the decision of their truth 
upon this testimony alone, fairly examined and candidly 
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submitted to. It is true, in the discourses ·of our Lord 
Jesus, we do not find those doctrines so fully stated, so 
clearly explained, so amplified by reasoning, and the 
necessary deduction from them, as in the writings of the 
Apostles, who were sent forth for the very purpose, under 
the Spirit of Christ, to explain the doctrine of the Lord, 
and to instr11cl. maokiDd in the knowledge of salvation. 
But every doctrine which relates to the state of man, the 
divine person of the Saviour, the way of salvation, the 
regenerating and preserving Spil'it of Christ, the hope 
and expectation of the believer, is there decidedly affirmed, 
and can leave no doubt in the mind of the candid i11quirer 
what is the truth of God. Let us but go to this Divine. 
Teacher, sit humbly at his feet, inquire with humility and 
a child-like disposition; and we cannot err, nor be doubt
ful, as to the great doctrine& which belong to our holy . 
religion. He himself, however, has taught us the need of 
the illuminating influence of his Spirit, to open the under
standing and clear away the darkness from our minds, 
without which the laboured researches and the reasonings 
of men may only confirm the prejudice of the c~al mind. 
We must therefore come in dependence upon bis graee 
and illumination, while, with humble fear and firm r_elianoe 
upon .the faithfulness of our Divine Witness, we implicitly 
believe and receive whatever he hath spoken. For the 
partial admission of his truth is as injurious to ourselves as 
it is dishonourable to him, and will bring down the j~dg. 
ment of ~ holy God, perhaps ii) the judicial blindness and 
infatuation of a corrupted heart, and the wilfully perverse 
reasoning of a darkened understanding. . 

When we consider the character of Jesus, as the Faith
ful Witness,_ we might point to the display and confirma. 
tion which the truth derives from his person, his works. and 
bis wtruutions. But as to the evidence derived from hi$ 
person, this is fully considered under his title as The 
Tru.th. To this also may, with more propriety, be re
iened the teatimony of his works : we shall, therefore; 
under the present cbaraoter, principally confine ours.elves 
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to tlie testimony of bis words, or personal instruction." This 
instruction · niay be considered as branching itself forth into · 
the truths .and doctrines which he taught, the invitation or 
promise which he'has given, the awful threatenings he has 
denounced, and. the prophetic declarations whereby ~is 

.character and testimony were· originally confirmed. Here 
will open a vast field of iµformaiioo, confirming the faith of 
the believer, and glorifying the great Christian Teacher. 
·We may consider the faithfulness of his witness, er tes
timony, 

l. In the truths and doctrines which He tauglit.-And 
this again, may branch itself forth into his instructions, 

· as'. to, (1.) The sovenant engagement in the work of re
demption, the· person and will of the Father, the under-· 
taking of·the Son·, and the personality and oflfoe oLthe 
Spfrik-i2,) As to ourselves, the state in which inan is found 

· as a fallen creature, and the method of his· recovery ;~rid 
·(3.) As to himself, his character, bis work, and the suibible
ness· and fulness of his salvation. These are subjects. of 
infinite importance to the hopes and happiness of niao ; 
and on this, the testimony of Je~us will give us the most 
decided and unequivocal information, to the most certain 
confirmatfon of our faith. 

(1~) T/ie· covenant engagement, iri the work ofredemption 
between the· Eternal 'Three, is no doubt the primary cause 
of all the hope and the· salvation of sinners. · Let us shortly 
hear 'the ·testimony of our Divine Teacher upon this· most 
interesting point. · The Father is represented by him as 
having a wiH;-or certain determination, for the salvation.of 
his people ;-a will which he himself came to· do, to per
form: to fulfil, while the Spirit testifies of both ; viz. the will 
of the Father, and tlie fulfilment of it in.the person m'Mes~ 
siah, the Christ.; and applies the salvation of Jesus to the 
heart of bis redeemed; There are, therefore, according to 
the testimony of oar Lord Jesus, as well as by the decla• 
ratio~s .of the Apostle, "Three which bearrecord in hea
ven, and ·which Three are One'' in nature and· in ·design: 
the language of the Redeemer 'on earth is corrcsponcfenf 
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-with his. covenant engagement as ,repi;e$ented. by the 
Psalmist (xi .. 6): " Lo. I come, to do thy will, 0 G_od.''. 

' Th'en h·e fulfilled this prophetic declaration~ "-Be saw 
that there was no man, and wondered that there was no 
intercessor : therefore his arm bro·ught !!alvation unto him ; 
and hi~ righteousnes!!; it sustained him." Anc.l in the ful
filment .and application of the glorious plan, . the S.piri~ 
J ~li~vah lifts· up the standard against the overflowings of 
the powet of the enemy; and, resting upon the, Redeemer 
without measure, restsalso on his covenant-s.eed for ever. 
(Isa. lix; 16-21.) These views are beautifully stated iq 
thos.e incomparable chapters, th!!,5th and 6th of St. J'ohn's 
(;ospe~. · The.mission of the Father, and his own voluntary 
and perfi;ct apquiescence · in it; are most clearly stated in 
~hap. vi. 32-40; where, comparing himself tq Bread, he, 
_say·s, '' My Father giveth you· th'e true Bread from heave~; 
for. the Bread of God is He which . ~ometh down from: 
heaven, and giveth life unto the 'world. I am the Bread of 
Life," &c. And again ; " I• came down from heaven, not 
to do mine own w'ill, but the will of him that sent me ; 
and this is the Father's will that sent me," even the salva
t1on of all his people, " that of· all which he hath given 
me i should lose nothing, }?ut should raise it up again at 
the last day. And this isJh~ will of him that sent me, that 
every: one which seeththe Son, and believeth on }iim, may· 
have everlasting life, and I will raise him up at the last 
~ay." But without the influence of his Spirit, no i;inner 
can ever know his own state, return. to . God, or embrace. 
th_e blessings of his salvation. Hence he tells us expressly, 
" No man can come to me, except the Father which hath, 
sent me draw him; " and tpi~ is in fulfilment of the pro
phetic promise, " They shall be all taught of God/' (ver-
44, 45.) And 'again; " It is the Spirit which quickeneth; 
,the flesh profiteth nothing : the ~ords that l speak unt~ 
you, they are spirit, and they are life." (ver. 6;3, 64.) As 
his people, therefore, are the gift of the Father to him, 
they are and shall be effectually brought to him by his· 
Sp~rit; " for all," says he, " that_ the Father giveth ~e 
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shall come to me." (ver. 37.) He calleth, therefore, bis 
own sheep by name, and leadeth them out : he gives unto 
them eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither shall 
any pluck them out of his hands. (John x. 8, 28, 29.) For 
this purpose he prays the Father, who gives this other 
Comforter to dwell continually with and in his people. 
(xiv. 16, 17,) He teaclieth them of all things. (ver. 26.) 
lie reproves of sin, by enlightening the mind, and display
ing the spirituality, holiness, and extent of the DiTIDP. law, 
and the consequent sinfulness of transgression ; of righ
teousness, bydisplayingthecompleteredemption of the Lord 
Jesus; and of judgment, in the everlasting triumph of the 
Redeemer over sin, and death, and hell. (:xv. 7-10.) 
llence he guides them into all truth (ver. 13), glorifies 
Christ, and reveals him and bis blessings to his people. 
(ver. 14, 15,) We have chosen this passage from the 
Gospel by St. 1 ohn, because that Evangelist decidedly 
recorded, more than all the rest, the discourses of our 
Lord, as a discovery and illustration of the doctrines 
1Vhich he taught. Nor is it possible to find plainer asser• 
tions or clearer testimony to these solemn truths, in any 
-0f the sacred writers. The effects of bis instruction, 
when he enfor_ced upon the Jews these very bumbling 
-doctrines, were also similar to those which are now pro
duced whenever the same doctrines are preached. Many 
were· offended at him, and went back and waiked no more 
with him'. He will, however, be found the Faithfui and 
~True Witness. Let us, therefore, rather imitate bis faith
ful disciple, who with holy indignation replied to the in
-quiry, " Will ye also go away?" " Lord, to whom shall we 
go? Thou hast the words of eternal life." (John vi. 
i6'7-69.) 

(2.) Let us hear the testimony of this Divine Teacher, as 
to ourselves, or as to the state of man.-He knew, we 
are told, what was in man ; and he bath given us a faithful 
testimony as to his guilty, ruined, and helpless situation. 
What can more explicitly depict the total fall and depra
vity .of human nature, than the declaration, that " that 
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;which. is born ef the flesh is flesh" (John. iµ,, 6); o»ly 
fleshly aad sensual; that out· of the heart of man proceed 
(as i,ts natural fruit) evil thovghts, adultery, fornication» 
m.ur~~s. thefts, oovetousness~ wickedness, deceit, lascivi,. 
ousnes1t. aa evil eye, blasphemy, pride,. · foolishness ; " all 
these evij things Qome from witbiD,. and· defile the man." 
(Mark vii. 21, 22.) His inability to help himself out of 
Sl,J·ch a miftel!able situsf½n is strongly implied,. when he is 
r~presehted as perishing (John iii~ 14, 15); mi condemned 
(v.er • .18); as lost {Luke :xv. 4-7); as dead (John v. 25.) 
IQ eo.D.seqneace of this, he not only stands iµ need of some 
spiritual assistance to aid his own endeavours in tlt.e: work 
of reformation.; but of the, regenerating grace. and power 
of th.e Holy Gh06t, to tum his very. heart to God. Here 
the testimo.ny of the Sariour is most decisive, confirmed by 
the strongest asseveration with .whioh he was accustomed to 
claim- attention to the most important points of his insfruo• -
tions. "Verily~ verily, I sayuntoyou7 Except aman he bon. 
again, hou of water and of the. Spirit, he cannot ent.er 
into the kingdom of God." (John ill. 3,-5.) And with
out any figure, he tells us that no. man · can come to him 
except the Father, which hath sent him~- draw him; OJ 

except it were given unto him oftbe Father.. (John. vi.«~ 
63-,-65.) That this is to be referred, to the sovereignLy of 
his grace, he plainly informs us, when he says, " l know 
whom I have chosen" (xiii. 18); and again, " Ye have not 
chosen me, hut I have chosen yoq, and ordained you, that 
ye should go and bring forth fruit," &c. (xv. 16.) In this 
sov~eign disposal of the Father, He, who knew with the 
most cordial and unreserved acquiescence the mind of the 
Father, cheerfully expresses his submission', " l thank 
thee, 0 Father,. Lord of heaven and earth, because tliou 
hast hid' these things· from the wise and prudent, and hast 
revealed them unto babes: even so, Father, for so it seemed 
good in thy sight." (Matt. xi. 25, 26.) Uponothis subject 
the Apostle has enlarged in.Rom. viii. 1-9; but no words
can ev:el' e:xpress more clearly the great -0octrine of human. 
depravity, the need of regenerating grace,. the sovereign· 
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·~ommunication of that grace, and its sanctifying~ efl'ectf~ 
.than the Yarious parts of our Lord's discourses, to which we 
.have now referred. But not only are we taught the need 
of the tegenerating and sanctifying grace of the· Spirit, for 
ithe·renovatiou of our fallen nature, but the necessity of an 
atonement ; a ransom, a sacrifice for sin; in order to a 
sinner's pardon, justificati1m,• and salvation. He. expressly: 
.tells us, he came to lay down his life " a ransom for many," 
(Matt. xx. 28); that God so loved the world that be gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but should have everlasting life ; and 
.that for this purpose the Son of Man must be lifted up 
upon the cross, as the. serpent was lifted up in the wilder
ness (Joh~ iii. 13-15) ;-that he giveth his life for the 
sheep, lays down his life for the sheep ; and that, therefore, 
the, Father loveth him as Man and Mediator, because 
he lays down his life and taketh it up again. (x. 11, 
13, 17.) In what manner can this possibly be under
stood, but as referring to the atonement for sin, . in the 
blood of his cross, and .teaching us, according to. the lan
guage of the. Apostle, that we have redemption only 
through his blood, even the forgiveness of our sins, accord
ing to the riches of Divine grace, that God hath set him 
forth as. the. propitiation, to declare his righteousness in our 
forgiveness. (See. Eph. i. 7; Rom. iii. 25,' &c.) 
· If man then be in this state, if this be the only way of 
his. salvation, through the atonement of the· R edeemer, 
then its blessings must be freely given and received by 
faith ; and therefore, " It is of faith, that it might be by 
grace ; to· the end the promise. might be sure to all the 
seed; n.ot to that only which is of the law, but to that also 
'\,Vhich is of the faith, of Abraham, who is the father of ns 
all." (Rom. iv.16.) With this testimony of the Apostle, 
the testimony of the Saviour. also agrees : u He that 
believeth shall be saved. Whosoever believeth shall not 
peri~h, but shall have everlasting life. He that believeth 
i,J not condemned. He that believeth on the. Son hath 
everlasting life." (John iii, 15, 18, 36.). And. yet fr<?m 
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tlt.e regeneration of the · heart by the Spirit of grace, be 
tells us that the fruits of holiness must necessarily flow forth 
in the temper and the life; for make the tree good, and 
its fruit will be good. (Matt. xii. 33.) Every good.tree 
will bring forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth 
evil fruit. From their fruits, the ref ore, must arise the 
evidence of the state in which professors of his religion 
really are: and the ·tree that does not bring forth· good 
fruit will " be hewn down and cast into the fire." (Matt. 
vii. 16---23.) These are the grand doctrines ·and foun
dation truths of the Gospel, which, being so contrary to the 
pride and corruption of man, excite in general his decided 
enmity and opposition, against which the human mind is 
~ontioually cavilling, and which the pride of reasoning 
often tempts him to deny. They stand, however, revealed 
in the clearest manner as the doctrines of the· Lord him
self; and they are connected witli, and enforced by, the 
doctrine of his resurrection from the dead,· of a final judg
ment, and an eternal world. (Matt. vii. 22, 23; John v. 
28, 29.) In all he will be found the Faithful Witness: his 
doctrine will be found the truth of God ; and it is our 
wisdom to submit our understanding to his testimony, and 

· our heart io his command; and to receive, as little children, 
the instruction of this great Prophet of the house of God. 

3. As to his own person,-His actual character, the. 
nature of his work, his design in accomplishing it, the all
sufficiency of his grace and power, and the blessings of 
his salvation ; here also we have his own testimony in the 
most decisive manner. "I am one," says he, " that bear 
witness of myself" (John viii. 18); and " if I bear witness 
of myself, my witness is not true" (John v. 31); for "I know 
whence I came, and whither I go." (viii.14.) As to his person, 
therefore, we cannot have clearer testimony, nor one more 
decisive of his Divine nature and union in the essence of the 
Godhead. When he calls himself the Son of God, it was in 
such a manner that the Jews wel\ understood his meanmg : 
nor does he endeavour to deny the ~barge, or to lower 
down his pretension, · when they accused him of thereby 
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making himself,equal with :God • .(John v. 17, 18, &c.) 
At another time, he himselfdecid~dly claims this equality, 
and declares, " I and my Father are one ;" and a,t another 
time he asserts his title to equality of worship, that " all men 
must' honour the Son, even as they honour the Father." 
(John v. 23.) T;he Apostle. has. not more fully declared 
his Divinity and Godhead, when he.tells us tµa~" He was 
in the form of God, and thought it not robbery to be equal 
with God." We need not wonder at the_ expressions of 
subordination which we find him at. other times using : we 
shall easily perceive that they are not at all inconsistent with 
the claim of equality in Godhead, if we consider his com
plex person as Immanuel, God and man in one Christ, 
and the character of subordination which he assumed in 
the covenant of redemption. If he acknowledge his sub
ordination in his human nature or. mediatorial character, 
while be asserts his :J?ivine equality as one in Jehovah, 
thes_e can never be considered as inconsistent positions. 
As man, he is indeed _inferior ; as God, he is one with the 
Father; as God-man, and Mediator also, his office, or the 
character which he voluntarily assumed, . is _that of su.b
missi~n and obedience, to do the will of the Father in the 
salvation of his people. Hence arose those different, but 
~ot contradictory, assertions of our Lord: " My F ather is 
greater than I." As Man and Mediator, " I and my 
Father are one," as a person in . Jehovah. This view 
corresponds with the universal andinvariable language of 
Scripture: this from the whole concurring testimony of 
Scripture, with the testimony of ollr Lord himself, we 
must assert to be the truth of God ; while those who deny 
it have no other reason for a denial, · but that exce~dingly 
absurd one, that they cannot understand it. 

When, again, the Lord Jesus Christ represen_ts his ac
tua,l character in which he appeared on earth, we find that it 
is· exactly, the same which he is described as condescending 
to take in ·the counsels of eternity. Not only is he the 
Teacher, but the Mediator, the Redeemer of his people; 
and as such he presents himself to us under . different 
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allusions, He is the Door of . our access to God; He is 
the Way in \vhich we come n·ear to God, as' our Father; 
.He is the . Light to · enlighten a dark world ; He is the 
Life of his people.; He is the Bread from heaven, the 
means of supporting and snst'.1initig that life. · The work 
which be performed in order to this, as before stated, was . 
to give himself a ransom,< to lay down his life; and the 
great design ~f all this work of his love and condescension 
was, that they might live · before him, ·oi thafthey migh~ 
have everlasting 1ifo. And as to his all-sufficiency for 
this work, · as it relates to the glory of God, he himself 
appeals to the Father, that he had finished the work which 
was given him to do ; and proclaims . upon :the cross, " It 
is finished ! " · as it relates to · the sal~ation -of man.· And 
when about to· ascend on high~ where the h~avenii hav~ 
received him. till the time of the restitution of all things; 
he informs us that·he has received all power in heaven and 
in earth; and that th·e Father hath · given him · (as Mediator) 
power ·oier all flesh~ to give eternal life'to as many as were 
given hini. :(.John xvii. 2.) When we put together these 
declarations of the Lord Jesus, what a Divine, what a Glo
rious s ·aviour, is here presented to our faith! What:man, 
what prophet, did . or ever could so speak of himself as the 
Lord Jesus Christ spake? His own testimony leads us 
into ' the most adoring views of his person ; daims our 
worship, our trust, our confidence, and our love; but He 
is the Faithful Witness. Let him, then, be my Teacher; 
and while I implicitly- submit · to all his instructi~ns, let 
him w.ho is all my salvation be all my de~ire ! 

Having considered the truth_ to whi~h this Faithful 
Witness bore his testimony on earth, there are two or 
three· other •views which' will deserve somewhat more of 
our attention . . As this, however, is the principal" design 
of his:hearing the name; upon the rest we shall dwellbut 
little. ·we· may however; observe that He is a Faithful 
Witnes&, . 
· 2~ ·Jn ·au the gra.cioiis invitations and precious p~omi~es 
which ,1,e hath given._:While in the former part ·of this 
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character, we have seen him con~eying wisdom and in• 
titnlction 1.o the inquiring mind, in this he will be acknow
ledged as bringing consolation to the humble penitent, 
and to the tried and fearful believer. While the cha
racter of a Saviour is that in which the Lord Jesus ap
pears most suited to the necessity of sinners, when he 
4-:omes into the world as such, the language of his lips 
~orresponds with the grace and gentleness of bis character. 
He came to seek and to save the lost, the perishing, the 
guilty ; and He is therefore continually found encouraging 
·1,u;iners to come to him for pardon, ·life, and salvation. 
"This man receiveth sinners," was the malicious but ab
surd accusation of his enemies against him, though it was 
the very design of his taking that humble nature in which 
he appeared. It was the glory of his ministry, and of 
the office which in it he sustained, and the fulfilment 
of all the purposes of his condescension. He, therefore, 
never casts out any who come to him, and has assured 
the hl,llllble penitent, by his faithful promise, that he never 
will. He hast left on record the most gracious invitations 
to perishing sinners, attended with the most encouraging 
promises of acceptance, and the bestowal of every blessing. 
~• Come unto me," says the compassionate Redeemer, 
" all ye that are weary and heavy laden,, and I will give 
you rest: take my yoke upon you, and learn ofme; for I 
am meek and lowly in heart ; and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls.'' (Matt. xi. 28.) " Him that cometh unto me 
I will in no wise cast out." (John vi. 37.) The accept
ance of the returning penitent by this gracious Saviour im
plies the gift of all the blessings of salvation, from pardon 
to everlastin~ glory, with -all that is needful by the way. 
~• For he that cometh unto me,'' says he, " shall never 
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst." 
(ver. 35.) And when he has fed and guided his people 
through all the wilderness, then he has engaged to conduct 
their steps to his Throne above, and bring them all to the 
full enjoyment of his salvation; for this is the will of. the 
Father towards all his redeemed and beli'3ving people. 
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· And as he has fulfilled that will in their redemption, he 
will fulfil it also in their eternal glorification; " For this is 
the will of him that sent me, that every one that seeth the 
Sou, and .believeth on him; may have everlasting life, .and 
I flJi/1 raise him up at the last day." (ver. 40.) While his 
promises, therefore, encourage the humble sinner's appli
cation to him, whatever may be his guilt or his necessity, 
the faithfulness of his character should confirm the faith of 
the believer, while resting upon his word, for all the grace 
he needs. The Apostle has beautifully represented the 
security which thus arises to the believing soul : " The 
Son of God, Jesus Christ/' says he, " was not yea and 
nay ;" for " all the promises of God in him are yea, and in 
him amen, to the glory of God by us." (2 Cor. i. 18-20.) 
He will be found that Faithful Witness who will never 
deceive our confidence, and in "'whom we can never tru~t 
in vain. Thi.'I indeed is the great work and business of 
faith, to take the word of' Christ as our dependence, to 
give him the glory of his truth by believing and trusting in 
him, and expecting from him all which he has promised to· 
bestow. In this we cannot be mistaken, since he is in
fallibly faithful and true. Without the promise of his word 
faith would be presumption, and the expectation of any 
blessing for a sinner totally unfounded; but not to trust 
nor expect when and what he has promised is the moat 
unreasonable unbelief,-the most dishonourable to Him, 
and the most ungracious to our own souls. His exceeding 
great and precious promises have secured to the believer 
every supply: nothing can be wanting to those who are in-· 

. terested in them, 0 for faith to believe so as to give him 
glory, so as to bring down the abundant blessing into sweet' 
enjoyment• in our own experience ! Lord, increase our 
faith ; since thy promises are infinite, and thy trath and 
f~thfulness unchanging ! 

There is, indeed, another view· of the character of Christ 
aa the Faithful Witness which ought to engage our atten
tion, since he will be found as true, 
. 3. To aU h~ awful denunciations a9ainst sin and sin-
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ners, as to his promise towards the believing ,penitent . ....: 
Has he declar~d, that· he· that believeth not shall die in his · 
sins,.and shall be damned; that the unbeliever.shall perish;· 
that he will at last reject the fruitless and insincere· pro
fessor, as well as the profligate and the profane sinner? 
(Matt. vii. 21-23.) Such then shall certainly hear the 
awful sentence," Depart from me, ye cursed"-•• I know 
you not"-" I never knew you." ( Matt. xxv.) The faith
ful Saviour will be glorified in his justice, as well as in. his· 
grace; in his judgments upon those who reject his salva-· 
tion, as well as in his blessings upon those who believe in 
and love him. His . threatenings· are as true as his pro-· 
mises, and eternity shall prove his faithfulness in both.· 
Oh, let the guilty sinner shake off his unbelief, and flee for 
pardon and forgiving mercy to the grace of the Lord Jesua 

Christ ! then shall he fiQd. his faithfulness in rescuing him 
from his g_ui_lt and danger, and introdoeing him .to the: 
pea~e and privileges of his Gospel: but if he continue in 
ipipenitence and unbelief, tie·.shall as surely perish, for the 
ipo.uth of the Lord Jesus hath spoken it. . . 
_,In: one other _view, and which will close our present 
meditation, he has indeed already manifested himself to 
be the Faithful Witness in confirmation of all beside; viz • 
. 4'. In his prophetic declarations.-,-Parts of these, .which 
were intended as proofs of hi11 Divine mission, and _as evi
dences of the troth of his doctrine and his promise, were 

speedily accomplished in the conduct. of his providence. 
They are, consequently, the most decided proofs that 
Jesus of Nazareth was indeed the Christ the :Son of God, 
and- afford us the most decisiye· assurance 9f the fulfilment 
of aU which he hath spoken. The prophecies to which we 
now .refer are_ those especially which related to the de
~truction of Jerusalem: and how remarkably and exactly 
these were fulfilled in the event, the testimony of history 
gives us the most decided .pro.of. . This_ was accomplished 
~y the Roman power, un~el' the_ standard of the Roman 
eagle. The temple its~lf was _entirely destr;oyed, notwitb;. 
standing every effort of Titus to preserve it from the fury 
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of his soldiers. The state:aod polity of the Jewish people 
were entirely ·dissolved, · aod ·they themselves scattered . 
abroad over the face of-the whole earth. (See Matt xxiv. -
and the parallel passages.) The d'ispersion of this once 
highly favoured people, for so long a period, and in so . 
humiliating a manner, is a proof of the indignation of the 
God of Israel resting upon , them for. some remarkable. 
iniquity and disobedience. This, we know, is• none other 
than the long-predicted refusal of their eminent Ptophet and 

· . their anointed King. · Thus they themselves ate :the con..: 
tinually living monuments of the truth of that' Christianity, 
which they deny, and of the · faithfulness· an'd glory -of that 
Messiah whom tbey reject. These declarations are con
nected · and wrought: as . it were together with the prophe
cies of his :future coming. (See· Matt. xxiv:) . They are a 
confirmation of the truth of the latter j a standing assurance 
and a faithful ·unequivocal pledge of-their accomplishment 
in due season. Then shalt , he come again in the glory of 
his Father, wi~li his holy angels, to vindicate bis troth and 
faithfulness, to fulfil all his words of threatening · and : of. 
promise, to: take vengeance on them that know not ·God . 
apd obey not his Gospel ; but to the salvaiion of his people, 
in whom he wHI be glorified and adinired for ever.-What 
thankfulness is due to . thee, thou great Prophet of the 
house of God, for all the instructions which. thou hast 
afforded us I The words ·of my heavenly Teacher, con
cerning my state, or the way of my salvation, are the 
words of truth unfailing., They shall stand for etemity; . 
and by them · I shall stand or fall in judgment; and yet, 
Jiow awfully are they neglected by-the generality of men ! 
The whole,' indeed~ of the ·Scriptur~s of Divine Troth, . 
which testify of J eims; are· able -to make us wise. unto sal
vation,· by 1faith which ' is in biin. (J<ihn v. 39; 2 Tim. iii. 
15.) • Yet, alas! how ·often is the sacred volume treated as , 
themost'useless, and how·often:does ·it appear as the most . 
neglected, furniture of the house, if indeed it be found ; 
there at all ! · But ·in this sacred volume, the words of 
J'esus himself are· words · of, peculiar grace !!,nd beauty • . 
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The grace· ~f his cpD.lp~sionate heart is pour.ad forth fr~~ 
his lips; ancl never man spake like this Ma"Q, While. then, 
sitting at his feet, let me not, Hke Pilate, inquiTe, "What is 
truth?" and then retire without waiting for an ans,ve.r! l~t 
me not thus lose the opportunity of instruction and infor
mation from this heavenly and infallible Prophet,· but 
humbly learn and patiently do his will. The blessed Re.-
deemer is worthy of our faith and confidence: he hu 
proved himself true in all that he has yet accomplished, in 
fulfilling his own engagernents, even to the cress, in mag
nifying the grace and mercy of his character towards all 
who come to him, and in those prophetic declara.tiqns 
which •have been fulfilled in their season. Tl:\ese are stand
ing proofs of his faithfulness, and demand an implicit ~
fidence in all tha.t he bath spoken. If, then, I believe the 
faithfulness of bis WOl'ds, a lively faith will become in
fluential and practical. If I believe the truth of what he 
hath spoken 0f my state as ii sinner, I shall be humble. 
penitent, and abased. If I believe what he hath spoken 
of my helplessness, and the need I stand ill of his almighty 
grace and the influence qf his Spirit, I shall be fon~ .a 
humble supplicant at his throne, in all prayer and suppli
cation. If I receive the testimony which he hath borne 
to his own person, I shall confess his Divine glory; reve
rence, adore it ; and honour him even as . I honour the 
Father. When I view his amazing condescension, and 
bear bis testimony as to its design, the glory of G.od in t~e 
salvation of. perishing sinners, J,iow shall I admire his 
grace, love his person, ~d fly fo him for pardon. and fqr 
eternal life I· while the completeness of his work, which he 
proclaimed .finisl,ed upon the cross, and all the. fnlness 
of the . blessings' of salv,atioD, which are therefore trea
sured . up in him, . will claim and obtain my continued 
reliance; and, est~blishing my faith, will encourage, in tq.e 
prayer. of faith, the unbounded confidence and expecta
tion of all the blessings I ca.n need, through time, to life 
everlasting. If I fear ,his denunoiatiOtJs, I shall yet re
joioe in hiB promise ; I ~hall, tremble .at ~in, aJJd fear t.o 
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remain in my smf ol state; end never · will my heart be 
satisfiecl withou~ co.nformity ·to bis de.sign, and, like . the 
believers of old (Heb. ;xi. 13), persuaded of and em~ 
bracing bis promises.. By that faith wbioh is the sub
stance of things hoped for, and the evidence of things 
not seen, I shall dectare .myself a pilgrim and a stranger 
upon earth, and tend forward to the heavenly manaioa, 
where he already ever is to prepare them for his people. 
(John xiv. 1, &c.) We most, however, give an account 
how we have used the faithful words of this Divine Wit
ness ; nor will ignorance of them be any excuse, since 
his light has so shined around us in his word. Has that 
word then been received in that Jiving faith which has ' 
conformed me to its design? Has the work of his Spirit, 
which he declares to be absolutely necessary for my en~ 
trance into the kingdom of heaven, been wrought in my 
heart? Have I seen my need of him and his salvation, 
and fled to and believed on him, that I might not perish ? 
In a word, have I experienced the quickening inftuence, 
and been born again of his Spirit? and am I living as 
one endowed thus with the principles of a spiritual and 
heavenly life? 

Ob, thou blessed Teacher! how infinitely indebted am , 
I to thee for thy faithful testimony! Let me know, 
and value, and use the privilege I thus enjoy, as the 
means of spiritual and saving knowledge, till I know 
the truth, and the troth makes me free. My blessed Re
deemer has obtained, by the merit of his blood, all the 
blessings that I need; and the truth to which he bore 
witness in his life, he has confirmed by his death, and by 
his glorious resurrection. Every poor sinner has the 
sweetest invitation, and therefore the greatest encourage
ment to come to him, and every penitent believing sinner 
to trust in him: neither of them can want beyond what 
his promises engage to supply. He has provided all 
the blessings of life and salvation for his people. His 
truth displays them, and presents them to the faith . of 
the poor, the guilty, and the needy, in bis word; and the 
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hungry thirsty; spirit shall not seek for th~m in vain. · 
In life, in ·death, and throughout eternity, "not one good 
thing shall fail, of all that be hath spoken:, tiH all come 
to · pass," ...... the eternal destruction of his enemies, and 
tile eternal salvation of his redeemed: and his believing : 
people will prove him eternally to be Tke 1'rue and Faith- ' 
f.ul .Witness. 
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"THIS name," says Bishop · Lowth (o·n Isa. 'xlix, 3), 
" 'in its original design and full import, can' belong only to 
Uim who contended po'Werfully with God on behalf of 
mankind,• and . prev'ailed/'. Other eminent writers · and 
commentators also,. on the same passage,. assert, · that the 
name cannot there be applied to the Prophet' himself, but . 
Dlust have referred only: or principally to the Lord Jesus. 
It might be rather'read thus; '' Thou~ my servant, thou, in 
effect, art Israel;" that 'is, In Thee the name· receives its· 
full 'meaning and import •. In this view of· it, the title 
affords us {resh matter o'f admiration, love, and praise. It 
will present. to 'tis additional :discoveries of the glories of the 
Redeemer for faith to exercise itself upon·, : and lay addi..: 
tional gpound of _consofation·for: the humble· penitent and 
the·adniiring believer: 'There is'indeed·no name of-our 
blessed Saviour but what is rich in ·meaning: If he assumes 
the name of his . people; it is to mark out his infinite con.; 
descension: or his intimate union with them ; but when we 
consider the' original design of this name, it' appears to 
have been given as a name of most eminent dignity. to· the 
wrestling Jacob, but prevailing Israel. · In each and in all 
of these views, it is verified in the Lord ·Jesus Christ, .who 
became the lowest on ·earth,• but was and now is the highest 
in the heavenly.world; in whom God is· in·deed most emi
nently glorified in.all his attributes, and in hii most righ
teous· government 1 _and through whose intercession and 
victory his : people shall eternally be saved. . : We will 
consider the name in bot~ these. views; as ~ µame of con
desceni.ion, · and a:riame'.of glory': in· ooth· of~'whicli it will 
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tend to endear the Saviour to our hearts still more, and 
make him more precious to our faith·. The name may be 
applied to the Lord Jesus Christ, 

1. In reference to his talcing the same human na
ture, with his people, and becoming their B edee11ier, 
Kinsman, and Broth~r in the jlesk.-This was the grnat 
mystery of godliness, that God should be manifested in 
the flesh! This was an act of the deepest condescension, 
that the eternal Son of God, the Lord of glory, should 
consent to take the form of a servant; that the Lord from 
heaven should become the Second Adam; in all things like 
unto us ! The Apostle celebrates and admires this act. of 
grace; for verily he took not on him the nature of angels, 
but the seed of Abraham, became of the same nature, 
that he might call them brethren, and assumed even their 
flesh and blood. (See Heb. ii. 11-18.) If then he has 
not refused to take the nature of his brethre0;, we need 
not wonder when he condescended to take the name of his 
church, to evince his love and affection towards it. This 
part of the present subject has, howe-ver, frequently oc
curred, and will occur again in the eonsideration of the 

' Redeemer's 1:itles : we shall therefore pass on to another 
reason for his bearing this title, which may be, 
· 2. To -mark out that clo«e spiritual ur1ion wl1ich sub

sist, between him and his people ; by which they are one 
with him, and he with them.-This union is represented by 
the closest. connections on earth; the father and his children, 
the husband and the wife, the branches and the vine, the 
head and the members. 'Ebey are one body united with 
~ ; and not only this, but " they that are joined to the 
Lord are one spirit," which implies a much closer unionr 
and· what is beyond ,all comparison or concept.ion. 

As he therefore bears the oaaie of his church, so they 
also are spoken of Uflder his name {1 Cor. xii.12); being 
as it were but ,parts of his own body. · (Eph. i. 2"2, 23, 
1 Cor. vi. 17.) This doctrine of union our Lord has 
beautifully expressed in his last interoesso.ry prayer to his 
heavenly FatheT (.John xvii, 2(), &c); and in amauner which 
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gives us the iclea of an unio~ infinitely closer than any 
upon ea.-th. . He c()nsidere it th.e 11ame as that which sub
Ji.sts .between himself and the Father : " That they "'11 may 
be one_; as thou, Father, JIit in J;De, and I in thee, that 
they·•!>. ipay be o~e. in 'IJJ ; that the world may believe 
~at thoa bast sent me. .And the glory which thou gavest 
me I have given them ; thJt they may be one, even aa we 
m-e one : I in them, and .t.hou in Die, that they. may be 
m11,de perfect in one.; and that the world m.ay. know that 
thou hast sent me, and hast loved them a.11 thou hast loved 
Dle."-They shall therefore llll be gathered together in one 
( or summed up) in Christ, m the dispensation of the fulness 
of time, and obtain the inhnitance to which they are ap
pointed in him. (Eph. i, 10, IL) The title may also be 
Jtpplied to him, 
. 3. As He is the Represenlative of his people.-Such he 
was on earth, and such he is now before the Throne. His 
people are therefore considered as suff'ering, dying, rising, 
and possessing in him : the! are buried wi~ him, they 
are raised up together wifi him, quickened with him, 
having all their trespasses forgiven: he has triumphed for' 
them ; they triumph in him, aid therefore they are complete 
in him.· See the whole of thit beautiful passage.-Nothing 
can give us a more encouraging view of the state of a be
liever as in Christ. The Lml Jesus, his Representative, 
has borne all for him, app~ for him now before the 
Throne; has. been accepted-on his behalf, and therefore he 
is also accepted in the belovm. As the high priest on the 
great day of atonement bore the name of all Israel _on his 
breast-plate, so Christ our Redeemer bears on his very 
heart before the throne of Gal, the name of all his people, 
inwrought by the hand of ufinite wisdom and almighty 
love, never, never to be erased; that it may be an ever
lasting memorial of his love. to them, and his work of 
suffering, sorrow, and redemption for them. Oh, what an 
encouraging consideration ! 

Blessed be his name, He has completed the work of re
demption •.. This is what I plead: sin and guilt are all tbat I 
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have.: lhave nothing to bring !to :deserve his.favour; but 
-right.eousness and grace are h;s gifts: He- also· ·has con
quered for me, and' calls·me to partake ofliis triumph', and 
gi<ves, me all its benefits. Wh! l1as ·he prevailed ? Not on 
his :own behalf~ bot on the behalf of bis pl'ople "; · and when 
the Lord spake to him; and cc,mma:nded his'trinmph, He 
then spake with us, and thus d( his covenant promises in 
Christ .Jesus are yea and ame1.'. Blessed be· the riches of 
His grace, His wisdom, and Eis love~ Have I , fled for re 4 

fngeto Jesus! Do I, in humble penitence and cordial faith, 
rely upon this Saviour? That :"aith is the effect of bis eter
nal Jove; it is the gift of his Eoly Spirit; "it-is tbe effect of 
His Spirit dwelling in me, anc byit I dwell in' Him, as by 
his Spiri~ he dwells in me. What a wonderful uuion, and 
how happy its effects I He condescends to, bear my name1 

as my representative, that I may be viewed only as in Him • 
.. Now then, we have boldness to enter into the holiest 
by the blood of Jesus, by th1' new and living way, which 
He hath. consecrated for us, through the veil, that is to 
say his flesh." And hving 1 great High Priest, which is 
entered into the heavens, Jems the Son of 'God, we may 
hold fast our profession, and, satisfied of his sympathy as 
well as of his power, inay "come boldly to 'the Throne of 
Grace, to obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of 
need." 0, how sweet the cor.fidence of a believing sinner, 
when thus coming to a Throne of Grace/in Jesus his Head, 
his Saviour, and his Friend 1 . 

These views may no doubt justify the attributing of this 
. name: to Him; and yet perh1ps none of these come up to 

the :design of its being thas given to Him. We must 
rather consider it as given co Him, bpcause of the like
ness. which He bears to him to whom it was first given, in 
those circumstances for which it was given. 
· We find the fact thus rec:>rded in Genesis (xxxii. 24-
30) : "And J.acob. was left alone; and ,there wrestled a 
man with him, until the breaking of the day ; and when he 
saw that he prevailed not against him, he foucbed the hol
low of his thigh, and the hollow of Jacob's tl1igh was out 
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Q( joint, as he wreatJed with bipi. And:be·said, Letme go~i 
f~r the day bi:eaketh: ;~Qd be said, .I \VHI not let thee go,, 
~xcept thou bless ~e. , ~nd be said· unto him, What is thy 
name? ~nd be said. Ja~:ob: and he said, Thy name shall . . 
be called·no more Jacob, but :Israel; for as a Prince hast 
tµou power, with God, a~d with men, and hast prcv.ailed. 
4,nd)acob.ask~d him, and said, Tell me, I pray thee, thy: 
name-: ·· and . be said, Wherefore . is it that thou. dost . ask· 
after my na!De ? and be blessed him there. And J aoob1 
<;al~e4 the name of the place Peniel ; for I have seen God· 
fa~e. to. face, and my life. is preserved,., There •is: a refer~ 
ence again · made , to the same . circumstance in chap,; 
xxxv~.9-15: "And God-appeared to Jacob again, when; 
be .c!l:me . <>ut of Padan'."ara~ •. a~d blessed him :. and God, 
said· .~nto him, .Thy oo.me is Jacob: thy name shall not .be. 
called any more Jacob, but Israel shall be thy name: and: 
he called his name lsraet An.d God said unto him, I.am· 
G'?d Almighty; be fro~tful and .multiply: a nation, arid ·a; 

c<>mpany of n~tions shall be of thee; and kings shall come, 
qu, of thy loins : and the land which I gave Abraham 'arid· 
Isaac, to thee I will give it; and to thy se13d after thee will 
I give the land. And God went' up from him, in the place 
where he talked with bim. And Jacob set. up a pilJar in 
the place where he talked with him, even a pillar of stone;
and he. poured a drink-offering thereon, and be poured oit 
thereon . . · And Jacob called the, name of \he place, where 
God spake with him, Bethel." . 

We cannot be at a l~ss ho\V .to apply this passage, .in 
reference to this title of the Redeemer. We see Him in , 
bis human nature wrestling, like Jacob, with God; for him
self, and for his people; prevailing for the blessing.; obtain-: 
ing the unchangeable promises of lifo and glory, and thus 
becoming the true Israel, : the Prince .with God, the Con-. 
qu·eror and the Blesser. , Well might the Lord Jehovah say, 
of him, "Thou my _servant, thou art Israel, in whom I wilL 
be glorified." T.he Prophet Hosea notices this historical 
circ~msfance in a very remar~~ble manner, in which he: 

,seems to consider Jacob as a ·public person, acting as the; 
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representative of all "8rael1; who by his viotory was tri
umphant, and to whom, a& being in him, the promises given 
~ him belonged, He is speaking of Jacob as a people; 
and be refers to them tbe action of their father, and at
tributes to them the blessing wlaich ae obtained. r, He 
took his brother by the heel in the womb, and by his 
strength he had power with God ; yea, he had power over 
the; angel, and prevailed : he wept and made supplication 
unto bun ; he- found him in Bethel, and there BB spake 
with u.,, Even the Lord God of Hosts ; the Lord is bis 
memorial." (Hosea xii. 3-S.)---Whata beautiful view of 
our Jestis ! · This is bis character, this bis triumph, this 
his glory ;. and this may be our confidence in Him.· He 
came from hi& throne above, into this world of sin and 
sorrow, and took the nature of his brethren, that he might 
become their Redeemer and Saviour, to procure peace 
with God, and those blessings which bad been forfeited 
and lost by offending man. How often, while sojourning 
on earth, and engaged in this arduous work, did be spend 
whole nights in wrestling prayer, and in supplication to his 
heavenly Father? This was his frequent, bis constantexer
cise; but in the close of bis work, he enters on the most 
trying conflict. Then behold him in the bitter agonies of 
the.garden, bathed in blood, uttering his strong crying and 
tears. Behold him on the bleeding cross, when he cried 
out, "My God, my God, why bast thou forsaken. me?" 
Surely the good old Patriarch, wrestling through the gloomy 
night, until the very break of day, was but a type of Jesus. 
He would not let the angel Jehovah go, tifl he bad blessed 
him; nor would the mighty Redeemer cease bis work of 
su.ifering, nor bis powerful supplication, till he had obtained 
the victory, and the blessing for bis people. " Now is my 
soul troubled," said the blessed Redeemer, "and what 
shall I say? Father, save me from this hour: but for this 
cause came I unto this hour. Father, glorify thy name ... 
(John xii. 27, 28.) And again, "Father, if it be possible, 
let this cap pass from me ; nevertheless, not as I will, bat 
as. thou wilt," Then apon ,the cross, he blotted out " th~ 
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handwriting 1,1f ordinances, w_hich was against us, which 
was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it 
to his cross; arid having spoiled principalities and powers, 
he made a sho.w of them openly, triumphing over, them in 
it." (Col. ii.-14, 15.) Bot when he had endured the con
flict, and the sorrow,--after the long night of his death 
and· burial, behold he rises in the morning, to proclaim 
his :victory, and receive the promise of' its reward. Then, 
on the morning of his glorious asc~nsion, he ascends on 
high, leading captivity captive, and receiving gifts to give 
,onto men, (Psa. lxviii. 18.) He commands the eternal· 
doors to unfold, to give him entrance as the King of Glory, 
the Lord Strong ,and Mighty, the Lord Mighty in Battle, 
the Troe Israel, the Prince with God. · (Psa. xxiv. 1, 8, 
&c.) In the same dignified and exalted character, we 
behold him now wrestling in his glorious intercession before 
theThrone: for "ifany ofus sin,wehaveanAdvocatewith 
the Father, Jesus Christ the Righteous·; and he is the Pro
pitiation for our sins." (l John·ii. l, 2.) Of the nature of his 
mediatorial intercession, he has given us a specimen, in the 
exercise of it upon earth, where we see· him present his 
supplication, and rejoicing in its success. "Keep through 
thine own name, those whom thou hast given me, that they 
may be one as we are." '' I pray not that thou shouldest 
take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep 
them from the evil," " Sanctify them through thy truth : 
thy word is truth," '' Neither pray I for these alone, bot 
for them also which shall believe on me, throagh their 
word; that they may be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and 
I in thee; that they also may be one in as,'' &c, " Father, 
I will that they also whom thoa hast given me, be with me 
where I am, that they may behold my glory which thou 
hast given me.". (John xvii. 11, ·15, 17, 20, 24,) This 
office, and this employ, the Lord Jesus Christ is carrying on 
above, that he may secure the effectual calling of his peo-

-pie to himself, their sanctification and preservation, and 
bring .them to the full enjoyment of all the blessings· of 
eternal salvation, In the exercise of this office, " Him, 
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the Father bearetb always." He is therefore represented .. 

· sitting before the Throne, as a lamb that hath been slain; 

presenting the continual memorials of bis bloody sacrifice, 

the atonement of his cross, and thus rendering all bis pleas. 

effectual on the behalf of his redeemed. Prevailing in' bis 

own person as the Mediator, his people are considered as 

in him triumphant and exalted; and as the Israelites, in 

their wrestling Israel, prevailed to obtain the promised 

blessing ; and when the Lord spoke his word of truth and 

promise to him, he then, in fact, spake it to them ; so in 

the blessing and the promise to the Lord our Redeemer, he 

spake them to us. In Him the promises receive their first 

and most glorious accomplishment; but in Him are we ·com

plete, even we who are found in him by faith, and live by 

union with and upon him. Thus, " God, who is riob in 

mercy, for bis great love wh~rewith he loved us, even. 

.when we were dead in sins, bath quickened us together 

with Christ, and hath raised us up together, and made us 

sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus;" and there

fore, " blessed bti the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

. Christ, who bath thns blessed us with all spiritual bless

ings fo heavenly places in him.'' (Epb. ii. 5, 6; i. 3.) 
This is the glorious character in which the Lord Jesus 

is now exhibited to our adoration, faith, and confidence ; 

the wrestling, the ever-prevailing Israel, the Prince with 

God, who effectually pleads the cause, and manages all 

the concerns, of his redeemed and believing people, for 

. time and eternity. In Him the victory is complete, in 

Him all the blessings are deposited ; to Him the promises . 

. are given, to Him they can never fail; and in Him all the 

promises of God to bis people are yea and amen, to the 

glory of God by us. This is the result of his victorious 

wrestling, his powerful intercession : and the co.ndescend

ing but perfect union with us which is marked out in the 

name, in connection with that all-prevalent intercession,. 

aff'ords a sure ground of the most gracious consolation to 

his people, for it secures his sympathy in all their fears, 

sorrows, and distressei. 
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· ,. When we behold him bearing our nature, we are led. to 
expect this exercise of kindiiesi; and of sympathy : for if 
both he that san:ctifieth, and tl)ey who are sanctified;. are 
all of one nature, so that he is not ashamed to call them 
bret,hren, ~d if in all things he was made like unto us, 
he must be a merciful and faithful High Priest: and having 
him!!elf " suffered, being tempted, he is able also to succour 
them that are terµpted." (Heb. ii. 11, 17, 18,) He must 
be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; having in 
all points been tempted and tried like as we are. (iv. 
15.) As the church is his spiritual body, he is as sensibly 
affected with every sorrow or pain which her members 
feel, and with every injury they sustain, as the natural 
head is affected with the various pains and afflictions of 
the earthly body ; yea; he compares them to that part which 
is most sensible of the least injury, the apple or pupil of 
the eye : he that touc;,heth you tou.cheth the apple of mine 
eye. The care and sympathy which he· manifested to his 
church of old, when he led them through the wilderness, 
is but the figure of his constant care over his church and 
all his people, as leading them through the wilderness of 
t,his world to the Canaan which is above, " In all their 
affiictions he was afflicted, and the angel of his presence 
saved them : in his love and in his pity he redeemed 
them; and he bare them and carried them all the days of 
old." (Isa. lxiii. 7-9.) 

As in him they are indeed the objects of. Divine favour; 
viewed as parts of himself~ they are accepted in the Be
loved ; and, being perfect in his righteousness, adorned 
with his comeliness, and viewed as in his perfect merits, 
they can want nothing, for they are complete in him. He 
of God is made unto them wisdom, righteousness, sanc
tification, and redemption : in him there is no condemna-

, tion; yea, all things are theits, since they are Christ's, 
and Christ is God's. (1 Cor. i; 30; Rom. viii.1; 1 Cor. 
m. 21.) 

, This is a Saviour suited to . the wants' of such needy 
sinners ; but when he hath become sin for us, and we 
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becoine the righteousness of God· 1n him, what elstr can 
be. needed to secure the Divine favour and everlasting 
love? what has the humble penitent more to do, than to 
come to Christ, and accept of him in all his characters, 
effices, and fulness in the exercise of faith ? And what . 
can the believer do more than live by faith upon him, de
riving all grace out of his fulness, and resting upon his 
loving-kindness and faithfulness'? He, as one in their 
nature, is interested in all their concerns ; he feels all their 
wants, their fears, their distresses, their trials, and tempta
tions ; and surely his pity will lead him to relieve them; 
and in his own due time completely to deliver them. If 
he bare long with them in their natural estate of sin and 
guilt, surely be will have compassion upon their unallowed 
and lamented sins and infirmities. If he call them to bear 
long. in a state of trial . and temptation, it must be in llis 
infinite wisdom for their good. Ids only, " if need be 
they are in heaviness through manifold temptations ; that 
the trial of their faith, being much more precious than of 
gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, may be 
foun~ to praise, and honour, and glory at the appearing 
of Jesus Christ." But " all things shall work together for . 
good to them that love God, and who are the called ac
cording to his purpose." Realize. this view, 0 believer! 
and what will be the effect? ·· Surely it will promote this 
patient acquiescence in all his ways, and. this holy con-

. fidence in· him in all thy s·orrows and trials, to his glory. 
Yon may expect his constant love and care, and every 
blessing from his hand, as being thu~ united with him, who 
hath prevailed with God for· you. When the humble 
penitent comes and commits his cause into the hand of 

· this all-prevalent Intercessor, he may realize his safety. 
His person is safe as in union with his adorable Re
deemer and Mediator; all his concerns are safe under his 

· · .direction ; all his prayers shall be accepted, an~ all the 
blessings of salvation shall be poured down upon his souL 
This is the glorious consolation which arises 'to the.believer 
in meditating on the union of the.Redeemer in his.natUJ'e, 
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and his mediatorial intercession before the Throne : this 
affor~s a most abundant encouragement to the prayer of 
faith and the expectation of hope. Let us use the privilege 
continually, and be thankful~ " This is the confidence 
that we have in him, that if we ask any thing according to 
his will (i. e. no doubt, his rev~aled word of promise), he 
heareth us ; and if we know that he heareth us, whatsoever 
we ask, we know that we have the petitions which we 
desired of him." (1 J oho v. 14, 15.) This confidence is 
grounded upon his own promise; for, says the Redeemer, 
" Whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, 
that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall 
ask any thing in my name, I will do it" (John xiv. 13, 
14): and again; " Verily, verily, I say unto you, What
ever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he will give 
it you. Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my name.: ask:, 
and ye shall receive, that .your joy may be full." (xvi. 
23, 24.) What can be more affectionate and more encou
raging than such words as these, sweetened with all the 
affection of our kinsn:ian Redeemer, and confirmed by the 
solemn pledge and faithfulness of him who is lnumumel, 
God with us? The Apostle, when representing the union 
between Christ aoo his church by the nearest union 
amongst men, has givan us the most endearing views of 
the love and grace of Jesus to it. He loved his churc~ 
and gave himself for it, that he might sanctify and cleanse 
it by the washing of water through the. word. · That he 
might present it to himself a glorious church, not having 
spot or wrinkle, or !lny such thing ; but that it should be 
holy and without blemish. No man ever yet hated hi.-; 
own fies~, but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the 
Lord the church; for we are members of his body, of his 
flesh, and of his bones : a paraphrastic expression to denote 

. the intimate and particular union which exists between the 
Lord Jesus and his people. (Eph. v. 25-30.) 

Let the oppressor, ·then, beware how he attempts to 
injure them; for their enemies are considered by him as his ··' 
e~emies_. He say~ to them, as David of old said to Abiathar, 
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" Abide thou with me ; fear not; for he that seeketh my 
life seeketh tby life: but wi:th me -thou shalt be in safe-

, guard." .(1 · Sam. xxii. 23.:) Since he hath taken their 
nature, and united himself thus with his people, he hath 
also taken a name belonging -to them, to. express the 
closeness Qf this union. To distress them, is to distress 
Him; to bppose them, is to oppose him : " Saul, Saal," 
said he, " why persecntest thon me?" And in the- great 
day of judgment he will consider the treatment which they 
have received, as in every respect terminating in himself: 
" Forasmuch as ye did it to the least of these, ye did it to 
me: and inasmuch · as ye did it not to the least of. these 
my brethren, ye did it not to me." He cannot injure 
them himself, who are his body ; and though others may 
attempt it, yet they shall not prevail. " I give unto my 
sheep," says he, " eternal life; and they shall never 
perish, neither shall any one pluck them out of my 
hands," &c. 

Let us but take a view of what the Lord Jesus Christ 
has done for his people hitherto, in his work of suffer
ings and redemption, in his victory and exaltation, and 
what he is now doing before the throne ; and surely we 
cannot doubt but he will supply all the need of his people 
according to his own riches in glory. He is both abte and 
willing to save them to the uttermost ; and while his ability• 
is all-sufficient, his mercy is everlasting, and his love is un
changeable. In the mutability of their present state, they 
may often give him reason to depart from them, and to 
cast them off for ever; ;but though he corrects, he will not 
cast away : h~ will visit their transgressions with a rod, 
and their sins with stripes ; nevertheless his loving-kind
ness will he. not utterly take from them, nor suffer his faith
fulness to fail. (Psal.. lx:x:xix. 30-34.) His corrections 
shall be the proofs of his unfailing love and faithfulness, in 
order to bring them back- in repentance and godly sorrow, 
that he may again shine upon them with his favour. 
Surely· if we contemplate the way in which he has led us, 
we shall find reason to look back and to admire his long 
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forbearance; 'that he has not dealt with us according to 
·our sins, uor visited us according to our iniquities ; that 
he hath neither left ~ nor cast us o1f. And while we h~~e 
tuch proof of the truth of his promise toward ourselves, 
" experience will work hope : " we have yet the most 
ample encouragement to trust in his mercy and faithful
ness for the time to come. " He who has delivered, does 
deliver; in whom we trust that he will yet deliver."-Let 
this confidence encourage our love to him, our zeal in his 
cause~ and our courage in. the Christian conflict. The 
Captain of Salvation has . obtained the . victory; He has 
wrestled and prevailed, not for himself, but as the Head of 
his people, that he may give them the fruit of his victory ; 
for the blessings which he has thus obtained are for the 
benefit of · his believing people. Those who are united te 
bim are the true Israel of God. The promise# " I ~ill 
be with thee," is therefore sufficient to support the courage 
of his saints; and he may well ·charge them to " fear not; 
neither be dismayed." It will, indeed, be awfully destruc
tive to be found amongst his enemies, in the ways of sin, 
or in opposition to his authority; for he who has prevailed 
over all for his people, will prevail over all his enemies 
ultimately in their everlasting destruction. But then shall 
tlie viumph o{ his people be complete, and his glory shall 

• be their glory. All the effects of his triumphs are theirs ; 
and therefore, in his last intercessory prayer upon earth, 
he says, "Father, I will that they also whom thou hast • 
given me be with me where I am, that they may behold 
that glory which thou hast given me.'' (John xvii. 24.) 
He is in possession, as the prevalent Redeemer, the Fore
runner of his people; and therefore our hope is as an anchor 
sure and stedfast, entering into that ·which is within the 
veil, because there our Forerunner is for us entered, even 
Jesus Chri!!t, " made an High Priest for ever after the 
order of Melchisedec." (Heb, vi. 19, 20.) 

He will enable his people to follow him in their victory; 
and to him that overcometh he will grant to sit with him 
OD his throne, even as he hath overcome_, and is set down 
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, with his Father on his throne. (Rev. iii. 21.) Let us then 
loqk forward and gird up the loins of our mind, ·be sober · 
,and hope to the end- for the grace which is to be Brought 
,unto us at the revelation of Jesus Christ. Let us-deny all 
-ungodliness ~nd worldly lusts, looking for the blessed_ hope 
-and the glorious appearing ·of the great God and our 
,Saviour Jesus Christ. 
• Every character, every-office, every title of this glorious 
Redeemer-is full of blessings, full of consolation to his own 
people, who know, believe in, and love him, and who, •in 
love, are:devoted to his service.· 
-· Blessed Jesus ! who but thyself could thns 11Ddertake and 
prevail for me ? condescending for this purpose to be one 
in my nature, therefore one with me, though in thy Divine 
nature One with the Father. I adore thy person, and 
am amazed at thy condescension. To thee I commit my 
i,oul for the pardon of all its sin, and the glories of-thy 
eternal salvation. . In thee I ~hall be safe and happy in 
time, and when passing through time into eternity, though 
through the valley of the shadow of death. As thou didst 
not remit thy work of suffering and conflict till thou hadst 
obtained the blessing for thy people, so I will not let thee 
go, holding thee by the prayer of faith, until thou bast 
blessed me. · All blessings are in Thee : 0 let me enjoy 
them from Thee ! · and to Thee shall be rendered back all 
ihe.power, the glory, the blessing. 
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~ ESSAY IX. 

11Jalm41'.'.ree. 

WE cannot deny ourselves the gratification of considering 
-the Lord Jesus under this allusion, which is so suitable to 
mark out his excellency, bis glory, and his ab1mdant sup
-plies to his people .. It may, indeed, be doubted whether 
,the reference is made to this emblem, in a direct allusion 
in the Scriptures; yet, in a more indirect manner, it is con.;. 
tinually used. The palm-tree, and the palm-branches, 
·which were engrafted all round the temple, were no doubt 
intended as representations of his glory; . aqd the. frequent 
use of them, in the Jewish ceremonies, was designed for 
the same purpose. Nor may it be at all unsuitable to refer 
to Him, who is indeed the Righteous One, the expression 
of the Psalmist (xcii. 12) ; " The righteous shall flourish 
like the palm-tree." " Chiefly," says Bishop Horne, " is 
the comparison applicable to that Just One, the King of 
Righteousness, and Tree of Life, eminent and upright, ever 
verdant, fragrant ; under the greatest pressure and weight 
of sufferings, still ascending towards heaven, affording both 
fruit and protection, incorruptible and im.mortal."-The 
palm-tree is constantly.growing, abundantly flourisbingand 
fruitful, and exceedingly various in its use for the benefit 
of mankind. It is always considered as an emblem of 
beauty, high dignity, fruitfulness, patience, constancy, 
peace, victory, and immortality. These were its designs, 
no doubt, in the ornament of the temple, and especially in 
allusion to the glory of Messiah ; and we cannot now deny 
it the honour of coming forth to represent his glories and 
his preciousness, bis humiliation and his victories. May 
it be the means of strengthening our faith and loTe, and 
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raising· our admiring view of the person and benefit of the 
Redeemer! 

The palm-tree is a beautiful tall tree, a native of Africa 
and the East, where it rises to fifty, and often to a hundred, 
feet or more in height. It takes its name, in the Hebrew 
language, from its su:aightness and uprightness, ('JDl1,) 
On the top, its clusters of leaves or branches, which are 
about eight or nine feet long, extend like an umbrella, 
bending a little towards the earth. It is constantly grow
ing, flourishing, and fniitful ; and though pressed down by 
great weight, it is sai4 that it will not grow crooked, hut 
will rise superior to the pressure, and he able to restore 
itself to its former state. The more it is oppressed, the 
more it flourishes, and grows broader and higher.. SoIQe, 
indeed, refer this to the elasticity of its wood when cut iqto 
1:>oai-ds. (See Parkhurst.) . The tree itself lives for a l@g 
time ; so that, accoi:ding to the account of the Arabs, no 
change is observed · in it for three generations, and the 
wood is considered by them as incorruptible. By a variety 
of shoots or suckers at the root, it spreads itself all around. 
like a low forest, so that where it naturally grows it is difii:
cult to open a passage through. Its fruit is most abundant, 

· pleasant to the taste, useful for.food and.medicine, answer
ing alinost all . purposes ; and there is scarcely any part of 
the tree ·but what has its appropriate and importl:lnt · uses. 
The wood, the leaves; the fibres, the pulps of the· young 
twigs, and· the milky liquor of the sap have all their 
valuable· and salutary qualities, and are all employed by 
the Arabs· for food or domestic uses. Surely, then, it 'is, 
among all the products of nature, the most suitablE:i emblem 
of the adorable Redeemer, in his person and his work, his 
glory and the increase .of his kingdom, and the abµndant 
blessings he bestows. It .represents, as f&r as such an 
allusion can, his glory and his benefits, who, in bis true 
dignity and excellency, is infinitely beyond all. 
· We will specify a few particulars, and contemplate in 

them the pre-eminent glory of our Redeemer. 
I. Its beauty, its perfect straig],.tJiess, and its towering 
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Aeigl,t, are the apt emblems of liis sublime and heavenly 
beauties, arid of his high exalted dignity.-'-A number of 
such trees placed in order, and properly arranged, as they 
are usually planted, must afford a most pleasing and de
lightful appearance ; for notwithstanding every pressure, 
the stately stem still rises erect, and towers on high, and 
no oppression can bend or distort it. It is therefore con
tinually used as the pattern of-uprightness. " They are,'• 
says the Prophet of the stately and erect idols of the Gen
tiles, "upright as the palm-tree." (Jer. x. 5;) But be
hold here the humble figure of the exalted dignity of our 
Redeemer, from the humiliation of earth, from the scenes 
of poverty and misery, from the hatred of men and the 
oppression of all the powers of darkness, he still pursues 
his way to the Throne of Glory, and rises to his exaltation. 
Allthe excellencies of human nature, and all the glories of 
the Divine, unite in his adorable Person : angels admire 
and adore; but to them that believe he is indeed precious~ 
the altogether lovely in himself, in all things having the pre
eminence. The vision of his glory is beyond the highest 
powers of man : faith alone can penetrate to view the 
splendours of his throne, the inconceivable majesty, dignity,• 
and glory of his mediatorial Person. " Him having not 
·seen," says the Apostle, " we love." He never has been, 
nor can be, seen by the eye of sense ; but his word to the 
eye of faith manifests so much of his glory as cannot but 
charm the eye and.· delight the heart of the believer, and 
lead him to long for still clearer and more extensive views 
of Him whom, even in the little glances of his dazzling 
splendour, he perceives to be 

" The brightest, sweetest, fairest One, 
That eyes have seen or angels known." 

Yes ; he is indeed, worthy of our supreme love and most 
cheerful obedience. The Divine command is, " Let all 
the angels of God worship him." They do fulfil the com..: 
mand, and readily worship him on his throne : and surely 
we are not mistaken in imitating those bright intelligences. 
The word of God is intended principally to magnify him, 
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to exalt him, to exalt him over all, to exalt him as the 
· highest, and therefore the supreme God Jehovah. · The 
·word of truth represents him therefore as worthy of our 
highest attention, our adoration, praise, and 'love, in all 
the perfections of his person as ImmaDuel, and in all the 
glories of his exaltation. The only discovery of the Fa
ther's glory to creatures is in, and from, and through him ; 
and so it shall be eternally ; and on his mediatorial throne 
he is yet the ,Alpha and Omega, the All in all. What" 
different praise should we offer him, did we but realize 
his true nature, character, and offices! As 'faith arises in 
its clearness and strength of vis1on, so our hearts are more 
in unison with the song of the adoring spirits before the 
Throne·; and soon shall we join them, with all that holy 
fervour, purity, and delight which animates their songs to· 
the Lamb in the midst of the Throne. 

2. A regular row of such tall aad leafy trees must have 
afforded a most delightful shelter and refreshing shade.
To this manner they were ·planted, and abounded in some 
particular places in the lancl ·of Israel. Thus Jericho is 
called the City of Palm Trees (Dent. xxxiv. 3; 2 Chron. 
xxviii. 15), because of the abundance of those trees which 
grew around it ; and even to the present time, though 
these trees are found but in a very scanty manner through
out Palestine, several of them yet remain about the plains 
of· Jericho. Such was also their protecting shade, that 
we find it recorded of Deborah, that " she dwelt under 
the palm-tree of Deborah," some Jowly habitation sheltered 
by some ancient and venerable palm-tree ; "and there the 
children of Israel came up to her for judgment." (Judges 
iv. 5.) It was from this circumstance also, that Tadmor, 
erected by Solomon in the wilderness, derived its name, 
being a slight corruption of· tamar, a palm-tree, and 
which was afterwards called· by the Romans, for the very 
same reason, Palmyra. So the benefits of a good govern
ment are represented,- by the prophet Daniel, by a wide
spreading tree, which diffuses its shade over all the plain, 
a11d ,affords refuge and shelter to the bir~s of the air aJJ<l 
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the beasts o-f the field. No allusion can be more suitable 
or- more interesting than this, amidst the heat of this 
scorching wilderness, where fatigue and thirst so often 
oppress the weary spiritual traveller, The· church thus 
~xpresses her sweet confidence in his care : " I sat down 
under his shadow with great delight." (Song ii. 3.) When 
the believer thus, by faith, trusts in him; when he realizes 
the shadow of his almighty power, his covenant love and 
gr.ace, his. promise and his faithfulness, in his ordinances, 
where he graciously discovers them; how pleasant is the 
season, how grateful the feelings of the soul! Oh 1 says 
the believer, it is good, Lord, to be here. 0 that I 
might here abide and rest, beneath the sweet oV:ershadow
ings of thy love ! " Thou, Lord, hast been a shel_ter for 
me; I will abide in thy tabern~cle for ever." (Psa. lxi. 
3, 4.) Such sweet frames are the anticipation of his -
eternal manifestations of loving-kindness and grace. Safe• 
in thy care (says lhe believer), here and thus I realize my 
safety ; for he that dwelleth in the secret places of the 
Most High, who abides unde~ the shadow of the Almighty, 
will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress, 
my God, in him will I trust. . He shall cover me with 
his. feathers; under his wings will I trust; his truth shall 
be my shield and buckler. (Psa~ xci. 1, 2, 4.) This, in
deed, is among.the common. benefits and advantages of a 
wide-spreading tree; but in the peculiar property of the 
palm-tree, we have still further representations of the ex
cellency of our Jesus, as it is an emblem, 

3. Of his patience and constancy, in the wodc of our 
redemption.-For this purpose it is constantly applied, on 
account of the great weight and pressure which it sustains -
without injury, and from which it rapidly recovers itself, 
restoring. its usual uprightness in the tree, or straightness 
in the boards. 

We may here contemplate the emblem of his_ awful con
flict, and . the great oppression of his soul ; his amazing 
patience and persevering fortitude through the whole, and 
the constancy of bis love to his people under aU, till he 
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again ascended the Throne of ·Glory, as the Eternal Con;. 
queror for them. Truly might our condescending- Saviour 
exclaim, in the midst of his bitter sufferings, " Behold,. 
and see if there be any sorrow like unto my sorrow, which 
is done unto me, wherewith the Lord hath afflicted me in 
the day of his fierce anger. From above he hath sent tire 
into my bones, and it prevaileth against them : he hath 
spread a net for my feet ; he hath turned me back ; he 
hath made me desolate and faint all the day." (Lam. i. 
12.-14.)-But he loved his people from eternity. (Jer. 
xxxi. 3.) He then engaged to undergo all that was ne
cessary to accomplish their salvatio~ (Psa. xl. 6): he never 
therefore turned away from the sorrows which met him io 
his way, nor turned back in the arduous work. "0 death," 
:;aid he, " I will be thy plague ; 0 grave, I will be thy 
destruction. Repentance shall be hid from mine eyes:• 
(Hos. xiii. 14.) The Apostle tells us, alluding to the con
stancy and bitterness of his sufferings, that " in the days. 
of his flesh, he offered up prayers and supplications, with 
strong crying and tears, unto him that was able to save 
him from death, and was heard in that he feared." And if 
we follow him to the lonely mountains, where, through the 
gloomy hours of night, be retired to meditate, to pray, and 
to wrestle for lhe. salvation of his people; or, if we follow 
him to Gethsemane's gloomy garden, and behold the awful 
scene in which be there was engaged, the .dreadful con
flict and bitter sorrow of his soul; we shall see how truly 
the Apostle has de~cribed his state of sufferings and of 
sorrows. There, " being in an agony, he prayed mere 
earnestly ; and his sweat was as it were great drops of 
blood falling down to the ground." (Luke xxii. 40-44.) 
But in the view of this it was tliat he undertook for us in the 
counsels of eternity; it was "for this cause" that he came 
into the world; and through a life of poverty, ignominy, 
and sorrow, he cheerfully and resolutely endured. For 
this he stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem, when he 
knew the last dreadful conflict was to be endured : for 
this he surrendered himself up into the hands of men, and 
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api:,ear~d before the tribunal, silently bearing· the contempt 
and reproach ofa cruel soldiery, and a more cruel priesthood: 
aad then, " for the joy that was set before him, he endured . 
the cross, despising the shame, and is now set down at the 

. · right hand of the throne of God." (Heb. xii. 2.) 
Adored be the constant love ofmy Redeemer, who loved 

me sq as to give himself, in human nature, to sorrow 
and suffering, and to all the consequences · of sin ; to the 
agony of the g!lrden and of the cross, and to the gloomy 
region of the grave ; who endured through all the violent 
assaults of the great enemy, through the hiding -of his 
Father's countenance, till he had completed the work of 
re.demption, and ascended to his throne. 0 may I love 
and reverently adore Him, and, with the obedience of love, 
glorify his name ! 

But the principal excellency of the Palm-Tree is, 
4. The great variety of uses for which it may bt ap

pliecl.-There is scarcely !lny part but what has its peculiar 
utility. · The Arabs dry the fruit, with which they make 

· 'meal, and so preserve , and carry it with them through the 
desert. It thus supplies _the deficiency of corn, and forms 
nearly the whole of their subsistence. Its juices, when suf
fered to flow, by cutting the bark, supply the most delicious 
milk: the prilp of the young twigs, and the fibrous part of 
the bark, .when eaten, are very nourishing, as are also its 
leaves. Its stems are given for food to the camel · and 
sheep; and with the fibres arising from the stumps of its cut 
branches, they make their ropes. No other tree is used for so 
many valuable purposes, "In Assyria," says Mr. Gibbon, 

_ " the face of the country is interspersed with groves of in
numerable palm-trees; and the diligent natives celebrate, 
either in verse or prose, the three hundred and sixty uses to 
which the trunk, the leaves, the juices, and the fruit were 
skilfully applied. The tree also rapidly multiplies by scores, 
and thus affords the most abundant supply of useful and 
delightful fruit•," &c. But let me here contemplate the 

• Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, v.ol. JI. chap. iv. p. 43.'I. 
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blessings which I derive from Jesus iny Redeemer; the 
abundant provision and fruitfulness which he affords ; the 
all;.sufficiency of grace and blessings which are in him, in
.finitely more abundant, infinitely more pre·cious and salu
tary, than the choice and- fertile palm-tree; the blessings 
of salvation, not only affording a supply for the food and 
healing of the body, but of the immortal soul. H e com
prehends all I need, to relieve my wants, to satisfy my de
sires, to make me live by grace spiritually and heavenly, 
and then to comfort and refresh my regenerated and quick
ened soul, and supply its nourishment and its delights 
through time and through eternity. The fruits of forgiving 
mercy, pardoning love, sanctifying grace, Divine favour, 
covenant love, and heavenly blessing, grow in rich abund
ance upon him. He is my suitable Saviour, all my salva
tion ; in him it has pleased the Father that " all fulness 
should dwell." (Col. i. 19.) " In him is all the fulness of 
the Godhead, that we might he complete in him," and 
need no other source of blessings. (ii. 9, 10.) " He is 
full of grace and truth, that out of his fulness we may · 
receive, and grace for grace." (John i. 14-'-16.) And in 
whatever light I view him, he is all my salvation ; and, 
" Blessed he the God and Father of our . Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings, in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus," &c. (Eph. i. 3.) If I 
need spiritual healing, as well as spiritual supply, " H e for
giveth all our iniquities, and healeth all our diseases." 
(Psa. ciii. 3.) Himself the tru~ Tree of Life, brings forth 
abundantly his constant and never-failing fruit ; and 
the very "leaves of the tree are·for the healing of the na
tions." (Rev. xxii. 2, &c.)-Let faith make use of Jesus 
for all its wants and desires, and there can he no. deficiency. 
Let me go up to -this Palm-Tree, and take hold of its 
clusters ; then shall I " sit under his -shadow with great 
delight, and his fruit will he sweet unto my taste." What 
abundant provision ! what infinite supplies adorn ,his beau
tiful and ever-verdant branches ! The sweet and delicious 
fruit will rurge and purify my soul from the defilement~ 
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and from the poliution of all my sins, which can neither be 
too inany, .nor too powerful, nor too polluting for his hea
venly influence. They shall supply all my wants, and 
satisfy all my desires. Let me bnt take a view of Jesus~ 
as presented in his word, and I shall behold a glorious 
sufficiency, with every encouragement to apply to him, to 
:feed on hii'.n, and to place all my hope and happiness in him. 
Let me then, emboldened by faith .in his promise, take of 
this cluster of heavenly blessings, the fruit of the immortal 
Palm-Tree, and I shall find my eyes enlightened, my con
science peaceful, my heart renewed and quickened, my, 
spiritual strength revived, my hope kindling into immorta
lity, my affection sanctified in the love of Jesus, my heart 
rejoicing in the blessings of his grace, and the promises of 
his glory. I bless my Jesus, his cross is indeed the very 
tree of life. He himself is the fulness of all saving bless
ings. Be· thou then to me, 0 Jesus ! my wisdom, my 
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption. Theo will 
I glory in thee, though having nothing in myself but what 
I must be ashamed of. Give me out of this fulness till I am 
complete in thee in grace, and till I am complete with thee 
in glory : there thou shalt have all the praise, when. the 
·choir of the redeemed ascribe salvation to God· and to 
the Lamb for ever. 

Again ; The straight and lofty growth of this tree, its long
evity and great fecundity ; the permanency and perpetual 
flourishing of its leaves, anµ their form, resembling the 
solar rays ; make i.t a very proper emblem of the natural, 
and thence of the Divine, light. Hence in the holy place 
or sanctuary of the temple, the emblem of Christ's body, 
palm-trees were engraved on the walls and doors, be
tween the coupled cherubim 11o. A more beautiful embl~m. 
of the glory of my Redeemer cannot be found. He, as the 
Sun of Righteousness, diffuses his beams of Divine influ
ence, grace, and consolation, through all his church, as 
the rays of the natural sun prevade the whole creatio_n, and 

YOL. V, 
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becomes, like them, the· source of all beauty, splenclour,. 
fruitfulness, and delight. In his light, I see light ; as I 
live in him, I live holily and. happily; and the eternal 
splendour of his beams is the glory and happiness of the 
heavenly world. _ 
. 5. Its branches al~o were used as emblems of victory and 
of peace.-Tpis perhaps arose from the circumstance of its 
resisting pressure, and restoring itself to its original up
rightness ; or from the elasticity of its planks, when cut 
into boards, which so powerfully resists the incumbent 
pressure. Here then it is a suitable emblem of Him who 
-,vent forth conquering and to conquer ·; who through every 
opposition has triumphed over our great enemy, and all his 
fo~s; who, through every oppression and weight of sorrow, 
arose from the grave, and, ascending on high, led captivity 
~aptive, and received gifts to give unto men. " D oubtless, 
believers, by bearing palm branches after a victory, or in 
triumph, meant to acknowledge the Supreme Author of 
their success and prosperity, and to carry on their thoughts 
to the Divine light, the great Conqueror over sin and deatb. 
And the idolaters probably used palms on such occasions, 
not without respect to Apollo, or the sun, to whLm, among 
them, they were consecrated."-Parkl,urst. 

Thus every where around you in the temple, the branches 
of the palm-tree were engraven on the wall and on the 
hangings; and the branches themselves were used in its 
various services, especially on the Feast of Tabernacles ; 
when they"were also appointed to be used, among other 
goodly branches, in making their booths. (Lev. xxiii. 40 ; 
N eh. viii. 15.) This, no doubt, was in referance to the 
glory, the grace, the conflict, and the victory and triumph 
of the Redeemer; and also to the peaceful kingdom which 
he should establish when his victories should be complete. 
When, therefore, the adoring crowds attended the RP.
-deemer into Jerusalem, on the only occasion when he 
assumed any appearance of dignity or dominion, they took 
branches. of the palm-tree, and strewed them in the way. 
The meaning of this emblematical action is evident from 
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-their own language: they meant to, hail him ar. the con-
. quering King, . and ascribe to Him their triumph and their 

deliverance : " HoSANN AH TO THE SoN OF, DA VII> !" 
(Matt. xxi. 8, 9.) , Though ignorant of his true: design and 
.the nature of his salvation, they thus ignorantly proclaim 
the glory of the Lord Jesus ; they hail him as the Messiah 
-who was about to conquer; but they expe_cted the con
qtu;:st of their temporal enemies, instead of the eternal 
triumph of a spiritual Redee.pier over sin, and death, and 
hell. 
· But now, says the mighty Redeemer, is the judgment 
·of this world; now shall the prince of this world be cast 
·out. (John xii. 31.) Behold, then, he rises from under 
the hidings of his Father's countenance, from the oppressive 
weight of justice 'and Divine indignation, and from the 
·overwhelming power of the prince of darkness. ". He 
spoiled principalities and powers, and made a show of 
them openly, triumphing over them upon his cross." (Col. 
ii. 15.) There he conquered, that we might conquer 
through him. From the grave he rises as the Mighty 
Conqueror over all our spiritual enemies, to establish the 
kingdom of his peace and glory; with every enemy beneath 
his feet, that he might place them under ours. " Lift up 
·your heads, then, 0 ye gates ! and be ye lift up, ye ever
lasting doors! that the King of Glory, the Lord strong 
and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle, may enter in.'' 
We will hail the ascending Jesus, and still prolong the -
cry of the adoring multitude, " HoSANNAH TO THE SoN 
OF DA\'ID!" 

The palm-tree is also a suitable emblem of, 
6. Incorruptibility and immortality.-The tree, which 

was ever growing, was most beautiful, and constantly flou~ 
rishing : it endured. through many generations ; and its 
wood is so durable, that it is considered by the Arabs as 
incorrupti_ble .. But our triumphant Jesus on the Throne is 
the·same yesterday, to-d~y, and for ever; .and "able there
fore to save unto the uttermost all who come unto God b_y 
Him, because he ever liveth to make intercession for theni.." 
, K2 



(Heb. vii. 25.) In his Ditine nature He is from ever
lasting to everlasting, the eternal J ehovah; " He who 
is, and was, -and is to come." As Immanuel, he has 
receiv:ed an immortal crown and an eternal throuc ; for 
of the Child born and the Son given, it is proclaimed, 
'' Of the increase of his government and peace, there shall 
be no end; upon the throne of David, _and upon his king
dom, to order it and to establish it with judgment and with 
justice, from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the 
Lord of Hosts will perform this." (Isa. ix. 7.) 

But while our exalted Jesus is the same in himself, and 
the same in his glory, he is also the same in his grace and 
love ;, in the all-sufficiency of his mediatorial folness, and 
in his disposition to bestow blessings upon his people. He 
is their eternal source of supply, their eternal light, and 
immutable defence. This is the fulness of his mediatorial 
glories, that He is the eternal Saviour. Oh, then, be 
thou my eternal Friend and Portion, thou eternal Jesus ! 
When the natural sun shall be no more the light of his 
~hurch by day, and when for brightness the moon shall 
give no light; or when all means and ordinan ces shall be 
{.or ever passed away; then the Lord shall be unto his 
church an everlasting _light, and her God her glory. T/1y 
-oini Eternal Sun, the Sun of Righteousness, shall no more 
go down; neither shall tlzy moon withdraw itself; for the 
'Lord Jehovah " shall be thine everlasting light, and the 
days of thy mourning shall be ended," &c. (See Isa. Ix. 
19, 20.) 

Upon the whole, the ultimate effect of this emblem may 
be to denote, 

7. T/le superior excellency of our Redeemer above all 
besides.-N o tree is so useful as the palm-tree, nor applied 
to such a variety of valuable pnrposes: but none in heaven 
or earth can equal the glory of our R edeemer; none like 
Christ to the penitent sinner, to the contrite spirit, or to 
the believing heart. " In all things he must have the 
pre•eminence." He stands the chief among ten .thousand, 
and altogether lovely : n-0thing good, nothing excellent, 
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not.bing beautiful; can be known or enjoyed without him ; 
while thue is no useful quality, no excellent benefit, ao 
gt~ry, nor beauty, but what resides in him and flows from 
him. He concentrates in his adorable person the sum 
of all the glories of heaven and of earth ; and while faith 
-excites the admiration of his people below. the vision of 
his glory excites the adoring song of glorified spirits above. 
0 may I be found in Christ ! may Christ be mine t and I · 
shall he satisfied with his fulness throughout eternity.
What, then, should be the g,-eat concern and aim of his 
people, but to be like him? The righteous in him shall 
indeed flourish like himself, by union with 1lim. The 
palm-tree is a beautiful emblem of what they ought to be, 
as deriving virtue from him in this barren and wilderness 
world : though slow in its growth, it is beautiful, durable, 
and most useful. Such was the Divine Redeemer when 
on earth, and such should they be spiritually who belong 
to . him. As branches, indeed, of this living stock, they 
must be like him, of the same spirit, and therefore bringing 
forth the same fruit. The means whereby this is obtained 
and carried on, is beautifully represented by the Psalmist : 
" They that be planted in the house of the Lord, shall 
flourish in the courts of our God," &c. (Psa. xcii. l:.?-15.) 

Let us then be found in a more diligent use of his ap
pointed ordinances; that we may derive more virtue from 
his folness, to conform us to his image, and render us 
fruitful to his glory. Too little, indeed, i6 this fruitfulness 
displayed, either for the glory of God or the good of man. To 
live by faith upon Him, is the appointed means of deriving 
more grace from him, that more glory may be given to 
him. Let us live in believing dependence on our aU
sufficient Saviour, that we may follow the steps of his 
conflict against sin and satan ; and so shall we participate 
of his victories. Here, 0 believer! realize thy security 
and thy defence: Jesus, so beautiful, so glorious in him
self, the Righteous One, shall be thy protecting shade, thy 
constant and abundant supply, thy light _of life and glory. 
Constant in his work, and unchangeably persevering, he 
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has obtained everlasting victory, and secured everlasting 
peace. He is himself eternally the same, and his bless
ings shall eternally be thine. Soon the palms of victory 
shall eternally be placed in· thine hand ; for to him that 
overcometh he will give to sit with him on his throne : . 
even as he also overcame, and is also sat down with his 
Father upon his throne. (Rev. iii. 21.) May we be among· 
that happy number in the temple above ! where we shall 
behold, not the emblems of his glory, but himself; where 
we shall not only hear of his victory, but eajoy its benefit 
among that innumerable multitude, with white robes and 
palms in their hands, ascribing with the loudest voice of 
triumph, " Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the 
throne, and unto the Lamb." · 

- •-· 1 



ESSAY X. 

ONE grand point in which all true believers agree, in what
ever else they may differ, is the' supreme excellency of 
Christ. And as it is the office of the Spirit to testify of 
his glory, it is their most delightful employ to meditate 
upon him, to study his word, that they may know still more 
and more of him; and it is their chief desire to glorify and 
enjoy him. That sacred book, where this interesting allu
sion occurs, is called, The Song of Songs, which is Solo
mon's; i. e. the chief of all his songs,-more sweet, more 
dignified, more comprehensive in its subject, and ·in its ex
pression, than the thousand and five songs which he com- • 
posed besides. It is properly a song of love, setting forth · 
the glory of Christ, and his preciousness to his church, and · 
the mutual affection and regard which unites them in o~e • 
indissoluble bond. · Sensible of his glories herself, and 
wrapt up in the manifestations of his love, her mind ab
sorbed in contemplation upon .this one object, as if all others 
must be acquainted with Him who is so precious t<> her 
heart, she breaks forth in an abrupt manner, anl'I. in an 
allusion without a name, exclaims, " Let l)im kiss me with 
the kisses of his mouth." (Song i. 2.) Let me enjoy some 
sweet manifestation of his love, who is the only beloved · 
of my soul. Then to shew the value which she put upon 
him and his love, she uses two comparisons to things in 
which sense delights, which are most gratifying to the animal , 
taste, and refreshing to the senses : " Thy love is better, 
than wine ; " yea, " thy name is as ointment poured 
forth.''_:_ The latter of these is now to engage our atten
tion ; and similar to this is the allusion in ver. 14, where 
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the Redeemer is compared to "a cluster of camphire," which, 
though certainly not the same as that which we call by this 
name, and in the explanation of which learned men greatly 
differ, .must allude to something whose fragrance and uti
lity were then well known and delighted in. The allusion 
must have had a peculiar beauty and effect to them, 
amongst whom the richest spices grew, who were ac
customed to their fragrant perfumes, and by whom they 
were in continual use· for common and sacred purposes. 
It is not :indeed imp!obable _ that. an allusion might here 
be made to the holy anointing oil (Exod. xxx. 24), which 
w_as designed typically to sha4ow forth the glory I the 
beauty, the fragrance, and the utility of the person, office~, 
a!1d blessings of the great Messiah. Let it now engage 
our attention ; and may it refresh our souls with its spiritual 
and heavenly fragrance ! . 

. By the name of Christ, some understand the doctrine of 
Christ: but I apprehend we must rather under~tand, by it 
Him.self; i. e. his mediatorial person ; or, if we would 
carry the. idea still further, we may embrace in it literally 
t4e names he bears, or the characters and offices which he 
sustains. The names of Christ may indeed include his Go
spel, in which he is set forth in all his glories, and in all the 
benefits and blessings of his salvation. Iµ the latter sense 
it · seems necessary to understand it in Matt. x. 22, and 
Acts ix. 16. In each of these views it is true in fact, in 
the experience of all his believing people. And as to the 
sentiments which all those entertain of him, who have facul
ties to behold and discern his excellencies and blessings; to 
them, however the world may appreciate his value, He is, 
in all, the most suited to give delight and to every spiritual 
sense, and as the sweetest savour of the sweetest precious 
ointment. This is especially the case with his Divine 
Person, uniting i!) itself the two natures of God and man, 
and thus constituting him Immanuel, God with us. The 
glories of that person are infinitely beyond what angels 
can express, or even conceive; much less the finite power 
of the human spirit invested with flesh and blood, and thus 
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b~clou~d in ~ its views, and limited in its most extensive 
range of visi,on. Here are heights which can never be 
a,ttained, and depths which can never be fathomed. They 
will form the subject of ev.erlasting contemplation· and 
everlasting delight, and render his name eternally The 
Wonderful. 

But if we consider the sacred writer as referring liie
rally to his names; names which are never without a mean
iBg, but which imply the fulness of his characters and 
offices; here is indeed a rich abundance of heavenly fra
grancies, of spiritual odours to delight the spiritual senses, 
when rectified and renewed by the Spirit of God. How 
full of infinite and Divine blessings is the name Immanuel! 
How ric~ in grace the Messiah, the Anointed! (lsa. lxi. 1.) 
What an infinite variety of sweets in the naqie, our Jesus ! 
The character and offices he sustains may all be summed 
up under the nanies of Prophet, P.ciest, and King. " Let 
tbe disconsolate lamenting sinner lift up his head, and be
hold Christ the Son of God anointed a Prophet, to preach 

. salvation and liberty to such; a Priest, to purchase it; and 
Q King, to give it." (Leighton.) Under the character of 
the Prophet, the church of old celebrates the delight which 
she found in his heavenly teaching: " His mouth is most 
sweet." (Song v. 16.) Grace is poured out upon his lips 
(Psal. xiv. 2), in the richness of his promises, or the plea
simtness of his precepts. (Psal. xix.) 

As the great Priest of our profession, he unites in him
self several other characters which are infinitely important 
and preciims to the believer; our Sacrifice, our Surety, 
our Atonement, our Propitiation, and Intercessor. The 
dying love of the Redeemer is a sacrifice well pleasing to 
God ; in which he smells, as in the sacrifice of Noah, a 
savour of rest ; and which is most delightful to the faith of 
his people, while the odour of his int~rcession perfumes 
the heavenly world. As a King, the wisdom, the. power, 
the sovereign love. and grace which guide his authority 
and dominion, are subjects of delightful contemplation. 
In connection and subservienriy to this, what an assemblage 
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of delightful names he bears, significative of the love of 
his heart, the power of his arm, or the faithfulness of his 
grace! He is the Saviour, the Redeemer, and the Lord· 
our Righteousness. He is the Friend, the Husband of 
his church, the Hope, the Healer, the Refuge, the Rock 
of salvation. How many are the characters which this 
dear Redeemer bears, so suited to our wants, so glorio~s 
to him, and so precious to us 1 When the believer con
siders the different views in which he is thus represented; 
each so suited to his situation, his necessities, and his re
newed desires ; Thy names of love, says he, are as the 
richest· perfume, like balsamic ointments poured forth, that 
spread their savour all ar01.irid. 

If-we refer the name of Christ to his work, and to the· 
beuefils and blessings of his salvation, here we have a rich 
tr~ury of sweets, a repository of all that can delight the 
heart of the humble penitent sinner, or the admiring be
liever. Without this there can be no enjoyment; but in 
the possession of it is the sum of all delights. When we 
are said to draw nigh to the Throne of Grace in the name 
of Jesus, the name must signify the work which he has 
performed,· and which is the ground of all peace and joy to 
tile church of God. · But how infinitely delightful is the 
discovery of covenant and adopting love, shed abroad in 
the heart by the Holy Ghost! How sweet the sense of 
pardoning mercy, the savour of Divine peace! (Rom. v. 
1, &c.) · How rich the enjoyment of communion with God 
in Christ Jesus ! (1 John i. 3.) And the witnessing of the 
Spirit " with our spirits that we are the children of God! 
and if children, then heirs, heirs of God, arid joint heirs 
with Christ ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may· 
be also glorified together." (Rom. viii. 14-17.) These 
are views of our glorious Redeemer, which render him in
finitely preciou~. and may justly be compared to the most , 
grateful perfumes, or to the clusters of the camphire, what
ever may be designated by that name.-Let us contem
plate a few particulars of their resemblance. 

l. 'fbe precious ointment is principally valued for its 
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delig1itfulfragrancy, which is most sweet and gmte.fu,l to 
the aenses.-This is ' the principal reason of its being used i 
and this is evidently the pri'ncipal design of the allusion. 
Its medicinal virtue may be in some measure referred to, 
but much more its delightful and gratifying odour, which 
justly represents how exoeedingly precious the Lord 1 esus 
Christ is to the faith of his believing people, in all these 
admirable views of him. For the use of the tabernacle, and 
no doubt of the temple, two mixtures were composed of 
the richest perfume ; the one called the holy anointing oil, 
with which the priests, and most probably the kings, of 
Judah were anointed ; and the other called a perfume and 
confection, which . was used for the burning of incense 
daily on . the golden altar; neither of which were to be 
imitated, upon a penalty of.being cut off from among the . 
people of Israel. The first was not to be poured on any 
stranger; and besides the latter, none would be acceptable 
b.efore .· God. This holy anointing oil was but a type of • 
that fulness of the Spirit which was poured out upon our 
great Priest and King, in all h_is glory, beauty, and excel
lency. And all other anointed ones were but the figure 
of Him who .was thus anointed, and OD whom truly the 
holy anointing oil of the Divine Spirit was poured with
out measure. This is beautifully expressed in Psalm 
cxxxiii. by the . precious ointment upon the head, which 
ran down upon the beard, even upon Aaron's beard, and 
went down to the skirts of his garment, filling all the place 
around with its delightful fragrance. So He is repre
sented, Psalm xiv. 7, anointed with the oil of gladness 
above his fellows; while his garments smell of myrrh, aloes, 
a1;1d cassia, as he comes out of the heavenly places to this 
lower world. This so adorned, or broke through, his human 
nature, that the presence and power of his Divine nature · 
was most evident; and in the glories of that Divine nature, 
together with the graces of the Spirit, in his human nature, 
shining forth in his life and his whole conversation, he dif
fuses a most deJightfol sa,•our o{ heavenly excellency and 
grace to his people, to whom he is thus altogether lovely, 
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-~q-:-':J c -
~ n_ Iy do the drops of this holy oil descena nnn.i. \·i 

--fi 0 
· ::, ~ he derives not bis anointing from without, ~~;fro~ 

-,..#1 
~ -,v. :n Divine fulness; and oceans, immense oceans· of 

)l-1-~ ~ ~-avenly grace are in bim the most abundant: ;ea 

~~c=- c--w:::-t~ gifts of grace are in him;, in. who•mitbaapleas~ 

~ W---f¥ ~tier that all falness should dwell, all the ,treasurea 

-'l#~t,, ~ ::iii._ s- d om and knowledge, all the fnlness of the Godheaa 

c,i, (\ _:iii_ ,it y- _ Not all Arabia's spicy groves can send forth so. 

~~ ~ ~ perfume as flows from the names, and the cb:aracte,a, 

.,-.~ \.-~-=--~ Bed~emer: when the Holy Spir~t r:veals t~em to 

D I::a-~art, m all the love and grace which 1s contained i11 

C 

O')ee~ then they flow like a gale from the heavenly shores .. 

.a,.\); 
" . 

- .. . ~be soul that has been shat up in the filthy prison o{ 

$~
0 -....--.nder temptation and guilt, how precious is the name 

•' ~ y ~ -sus, the manifestations of his love by the Spirit, and · 

0 
\)e _joy and triumph of his soul ! He is then like a mau. 

\~
1 (> ~ ght out from such a filthy situation, into the pure clear 

i.r. in the most delightful fragrant spot, wbere he find1> 

~ 1'"-self surrounded with the odours ofinnunierable spices; 

i• their richest and choicest perfumes. Then indeed the 

-oaa~e of Jesus is most precious : from henceforth ii 

•Preads. the swee_test odonr through all bis path. It em

\)a\1'.DS the bed of affliction, and of death, yea, the regions 

oft.be grave, with the savour of heavenly pleasure, and the 

foretaste of everlasting delight. But the pecoliar and un..

utte1·a,bl13- excellency of this holy . perfome, when poured on 

out' · persons and our servi«es from him in whom it rests 

wit.h_oot measure, like the composition of the sweet in-. 

censa offered on the golden altar, is this, that it make.t 

uur per,'ions mast acceptable to the heart of Infinite ·Purity' 

and· with it aU our poor services ascend, as pillars of sweet 

iac:ense, surrounding the throne of God, the sweet savour 

io which Jae finds rest. 0, blessed Redeemer, bow glorious 

art thou in thyself 1 how useful and preciQas to my soul 1 

, This, as it is the fir$t, is perhaps the chief design of the

comparison; though the.re are some other propefties of 

·sweet ointment, which may still further rep,esent his ex

ccllencie11 and his glory. 

l 
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·2. It is reviving and exliilarating to tlie animal fra'/Re 

Gnd spirits.-" Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart." 
(Prov. xxvii. 9.) It was continually used on the most 
joyful •occasions: then they anointed themselves with the 
chief ointment. (Amos vi. 6.) '·' Let thy head lack no 
·ointment'' is the direction of the. author -of the. _Book of 
.Ecclesiastes, when be calls to a pnre, temperat(;, but 
()beerfol use.and enjoyment of all the lawful comfor.ts,df 
the present life. But as the Lord Jesus Christ, ,in his 
.person, in bis names, characters, and .offices, is so aneed
·ingly precioHs, so the application of these by the Spirit 
,-rejoices the heart of the humble penitent, and fills.thesoul 
-0f the believer with refreshment and consolation, heyon4 
-the most reviving fragrance of the richest spices. The 
-0oe is mixed and temporary.; the other is pure and eternal:; 
there can indeed be no true joy without this: the triuinph
•ing of the wicked is short, and the joy of the hypocrite 
but for a momeat. Without the knowledge of Christ and. 
liis salvation the precarious joys of sin are but folly, and 
,the loudest laughter of the gay and thoughtless but the 
mad,ness of the carnal mind. It is He who is anointed. 
with the oil of gladness without. measure, that it may flow 
.down to all his people, that he may be the Consora1io11 uf 
Israel, and that they may receive refreshment and joy 
from him; " Come unto me," says he, " all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." The grace 
of Christ, the consolations of Christ, the fulness .of his 
salvation, and 1o be receiving out of his falness grace for 
grace, are the constant cure of all our griefs and sorro,vs. 
,For .this purpose he was anointed of the Spirit to diffWJe 
bis Divine influence of grace and joy ove11 .all his people. 
In this view he thus exhibits himself to their faith: '' The 
Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the Lord 
hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek: 
be hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to pro
claim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison 
to them that are bound ; to proclaim the acceptable year 
pf the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our _God ; to 
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•comfor.t all that mourn;· to appoint unto them that maum 
- in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes; the oil of 

joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spiritof 
heaviness; that they might be called trees of righteous
•Dess, the planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified." 
(Isa. lxi. 1-3.) This is the only source of peace · and 
refreshment to the penitent sinner, or of holy reviving'to 
the backsliding, but now returning and mourning, believer. 
" I rose up,'' says the languid church, " to ·open to my ' 

-beloved ; and my hands dropped with_ myrrh, and my 
fingers with sweet smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the 
lock." (Song v. 5.) When his name is poured forth in 
his ordinances, and faith contemplates and thus .rec-eives 
the sweet odours, faith itself is enlivened, hope is encou
raged, love is warmed, joy unspeakable pours itself into 
the heart, and fresh impulses of grace direct the soul in its 
-heavenly course. For the consolation of the Spirit in 1the 
manifestation of Jesus and his l9ve, is the great spfing of 
all holiness ; it deepens humiliation~ it elevates heavenly 
,Jove, and it animates the springs of obedience. If we 
'\Vere living more upon the fulness of Christ, and, in the 
exercises of faith, upon his glories and office, because of 
the savour of his sweet ointment, his name would be as 
ointment poured forth, and our hearts would not only be 
·more happy but more holy; and more happy, because 
more imbued with the holy virtue and influence of his 
grace. 

The sweet ointment has also, 
3 . .A mollifying, softening, and healing influence.

So the Prophet describes, under the same allusion, the 
corrupt and dangerous state of the Jewish Church, by that 
of a wounded person, whose wounds and bruises and 
putrifying sores have not been closed nor bound up, neither 
mollified with ointment. Of this nature was the balm of 
Gilead; ~nd in the_ same manner, the good Saq1aritan is 
represented as pouring in the medicated oil. It is thus 
the grace of Christ mollifies the heart ; 11nd though· the 
L~w may break the stouf and hardened heart in pieces, 
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_ when appJied by the Spirit, it is the discovery of the loTe 
and grace of Christ that softens it and melts it down to 
godly sorrow. Then a Manasseh, a Magdalene, and a 
Saul. can dissolve in,.te> tears of rep~utance, and flow down 
in humiliation and contrition. The hardest heart Jhen 
becomes. a heart of flesh, loses its insensibility and s~ony 
hardness, and becomes tender and impressible to the great 
evil of sin, the folly and vileness of transgression, and the 
opligation of Divine mercy and forgiving love. But this 
is the only balm, the sweet oil, the fragrant ointment, 
which can heal the wounds of a guilty conscience, an~ a 
sinful and i;orrupted heart; which can stop the progress of 
the spiritual malady, and restore the soul to health and 
soundness. By this our dear Redeemer, as the good 
Physician, " forgives all our iniquities, and heals all our 
dis~ases." 

Oil, or sweet ointment, was used also, 
4. To beautify and to cleanse. " Oil to make his face 

to shine." (Psa. civ•. 15.)-lt is supposed to get wrinkles. 
out of the skin, and to render it clean and smooth.· It 
was, therefore, in constant use among the Eastern women: 
it formed part of the directio11s of Naomi to Ruth: when 
she sent her to Boaz. (Ruth iii. 3.) We have also a 
particular account of the manner of purification of the 
Eastern women, in the court of their prince (Esth. ii. 12): 
" for so were the days of their purifications accomplished ; 
to wit, six months with oil of myrrh, and six months with 
sweet odours, and. with other things for the purifying of 
the women." It was ever used by warriors to make their 
armour glitter (Isa. xxi. 5) : " Arise, ye princes, and 
anoint the shield." Oh, "'hat a faint emblem of the 
infinite virtues of our adorable Redeemer, when he com
municates his grace to his chosen_ people ! While in 
himself he is essentially glory and beauty in the eyes of 
God, · of angels, .and of men, his grace and gracious 
influences adorn and beautify all those upon whom they 
are poured, with a spiritual and a heavenly beauty. The . 
.!!pots of natural corruption shidl be cleansed and purified 
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from the heart, and the spots of contracted guilt shall be 
done away, as though they had never been~ The power 
of his grace, even now in the -present state of imperfection, 

· beautifies the soul ; so that in the eyes of her Beloved, the 
church is all excellency: " Thou art all fair," says he, 
"my love; there is no spot in thee." (Song iv. 7.) And 
when representing the state of the Israelitish Church, as 
partaking of his love, washed and cleansed, anointed and 
clothed with all the sweet influence of his grace and Spirit, 
he describes her beauty as perfect through that comeliness 
which he had put upon her. (Ezek. xvi. 14.) Such at 
pre~ent is the state of every believing sinner, as to his 
justification in the sight of God ; for if found in Christ, if 
viewed in him, if complete in him, he can have no deficiency 
in the eyes of infinite Holiness and Purity. When clothed 
with the garment of salvation, and covered with the robe 
of righteousness, he stands arrayed as in · the beauty of 
bridal ornaments, and in greater splendor than in the most 
glittering jewels. (Isa. lxi. 10.) The beauty of his sanc
tification is now begun : he shines in all the graces of the 
Spirit, though . mixed, imperfect, and often too sadly 
blotted with the stains of remaining corruption; but here
after in every respect, in justification and in sanctification, 
he will present his people -without spot or wrinkle, or any 
1uch thing, before the Throne, and fix them complete for 
ever. This is the true beauty of all his saints; the most 
absolute righteousness in the righteousness of the Saviour ; 
the completion of purity and holiness in the grace of his 
Spirit. · 

And as ointment, . 
6. Causes the sanae delightful fragrance to arise from 

those on whom it is poured,-so, like the anointing oil, 
the anointing influence of the Spirit, shed upon the heart, 
will cause the believer to diffuse the same holy fragrance 
all around, in his temper and in his actions; for to partake 
of Christ, is t.o be made like him. Oil, or liquid ointment, 
so diffnses itself into many · bodies as to change their 
q11alities, and their appearances ; but this holy anointing 
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changes the very nature of ·its subject, • a~d tra~sfo~ms it 
into .itself, diffusing its ·own .qualities into the believing 
soul that receives it. The believing soul · spreads ·around · 
the savour: of his sweet ointment, in displaying the grace, 
the beauty, the virtues of the Saviour. How pleasant to 
him.self the obedience of love, and the exercise of Chris
tian graces in• the various circumstances and relations · of 
life ! How pleasant to others in their effects ! and how 
useful in their influence to all · around ! How sweet the 
savour -of the Christian's life and ~onversation, when' it 
is· conformed to the humiliation, the righteousness; the· 
truth, · the benevolence, the kindness, the meekness, and. 
the beneficence of the Redeemer ! These are what the 
:Apostle describes as the fruits of the Spirit; " love, joy, 

' peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-• 
ness, temperance; against such there is no law." (Gal. v. 
22-'-26.) "· Put on, therefore," says the Apostle, " as the 
elect of God, holy and belqved, bowels of meroies, kind
ness, humbleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering; for
bearing one another, and forgiving one another, if any 
tnaa have a quarrel · against any : even as Christ forgave 
you, so also do ye." (Col. iii. 12-15.) Yea, " what
soever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things." (Phil. iv. 8.) What can be 
more beautiful, what can be more fragrant to the world 
around, than these graces, when appearing in the C_hris..:~ 
tian's temper and • conduct? But · these, as fruits of the· 
Spirit, are the natural and genuine effects of Divine grace. · 
The more it is poured upon us, and received into use by · 
faith; the more will these effects be produced to the honour 
of the· great Anointer, of him who, anointed without 
measure, is the Messiah, the Christ, who hath the power . 
of anointing. His grace, indeed, must be .effectual ; hut 
his grace alone can produce these important and salutary. 
eff'eots. Let us learn to .know that all our grace is 
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~erived from him, all that cap. oo~stitnte our beanty io the 
~ight pf God, and all the fragrant, o~fo11r of Christian graces 
bef,re men. W·ho mad!3 thee to differ from apotber? is ~ 
qu~stion which it is ofimportanc~ freq1,1ently tQ ask, for 011r 
humiliation and his praise. Let us ~cknowledge his g·race, 
and give him the glory, while.w-e seek niore grace to glo
rify him more. All the offering and service of a sinful 
creature, without this holy an<>inting, .is but abomination 
in the sight of God. Nothing could be used acceptably in 
the temple but what was anointed with _the holy oil; nor 
could any sacrifice be offered without the holy perfume of 
the incense: nor can any of our s~rvices be accepted but 
by the anointing of the Spirit and the intercession of the 
Redeemer. But thus we offer up spiritual sacrifices; and 
in him the offering of Gentile sinners is " acceptable, being 
sanctified by the Holy Ghost." 
. I.low s~eet is this fragrant Ointment, as i t is poured 

Ollt in the Scriptures of truth ! Thes.e are but the tes
timony of Jesus, where we behold his glory, ~nd se~ and 
enjoy the communication of his love. The preaching o( 
the Gospel is the bearing his name to Gentile sinners, in 
all its preciousness. (Acts ix~ 15.) It is the preaching· 
Christ, without which all will be of little value, and of no 
efficacy for the salvation of sinners. And in doing this-, 
".we. are to God," says the Apostle, " a sweet smelling 
~11vour of Christ, in them that are saved, and in them that 
p_erish." (2 Cor. ii. 15.) With this savour of bis name 
~e fills all his appointed ordinances. " No sin;h sweet air 
blows, _as in his ordi~ances." 'l'here Christ is, as it we;e, 
like Mary opening the box of oint~ent, which diffuses its 
spiritual savour in the assembly, but which only tbe spi
ritual Christian feels. (See Zech. iv. 2, 3, &c.) But this 
<1nly becom~s effectual for these delightful purposes, when 
bis presence and his Spirit are there. T hen it is sweet 
to pray, to hear, and to receive the symbols of his love. 
Then he conveys the droppings of this precious ointment 
in all its fragrance, and in all its reviving and transforming 
intfoence, which sliould teach us most highly to ,,aJue his 
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wl)td ·ao.4 otduta:noes. · Christ ato•e is the preci9us, fra:. 
~t .. reviving, :sweete•intr Ointment, that caa: perfome 

• witb:a heavenly ftagranoy all OD which it is poured forth. 
But these.are the appointed means of receiving, and here 
he has promised to pour forth the savour of his Name. If, 
then, w.e woo.Id. enjoy it; if we would have our souls te• 
v:ived, beautified, or rendered fragrant in his graces, we 
m1fst be· daily ooming to him in the reading and hearing 
of bis, word, in prayer and meditation, and in the ordi~ 
nances of his house. These are the channe1B in which be 
has appointed. that it shall be conveyed to my he~t,;. and 
thus al.011e, Hence the believer so delights himsult: i.a. 
these means of his grace : there he has beheld bis glory, 
aad · he longs to see it there again. He is satisfied as with 
·marrow and fatness. (Psa, xxx.vi. 8.), There he waits -to 
be revived and blessed ; and there let us- wait, . for tneJe 
alone can we expect the-sweet influence and enjoyment~ 
lint, waiting i:n all his appointed means, let us not fear •tt> 
derive a rich abundante from him. That this Ointment 
is poured forth, denotes that there is an exceedingfid;&esi 
treasured up in himself. There can be no failur~~ nu 

, deficiency: it flows continually from Him; in whou:i alt 
fatness dweHs, and in whom there is sufficient and· tt>: 
spare, when the wants. of aU his believing people are· 
supplied. The pouring.' out of this sweet Ointtneot
must denote also . the libera'l communication whi~h' ha• 
affords to all his people; He gives ·ab:undantly ofi what. 
is in him~ his mediato.rial falness WIJS· teceive'd, not futi 
himself, but t,o. communicate: " He reoeived, gift11 to gi.>ve· . 
unto men,, even for the tebellious, that .the, Lord -God· 
might dwell. among them t and he will discharge the' 
trust. He is riot like those who receive-in order to keev; 
luds- as :willing to giv-e as we ari to receive, as mJch. as 
wiMian. want, as abondantly as we can :des'ire. The1holy oil 
on. the head of our Pr.iest flows, down eveo to the gkJrts oC: 
his. clothing, ol' to, the, lowest of his. people. c,Psa,. c:itixiti. 
2'}.-1-When, upder a\lother allusion, his, blesiJittg$ are taai: 
plU"e& to a fountain, it-is.a foontai,n not. shut ti~ ~,Wopia 
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(Zech; xiii. 1); and ·under the · same allusion lie 'cans· alf
\Vho · are athfrst, ·whosoever will, to come . unto him and · · 
drink~ (John vii~ 37, 38. This renders. him so precious; 
because be is so gracious, so free, so rich, in communi.;.. 
eating all the folness of bis saving blessings. 

To · taste, indeed, · the natural savour, and relish the 
sweet odours ·of nature, there must be . suitable natural 
senses to · perceive them ; · so to relish and · enjoy this de· 
lightful savour of grace;there most be a believing mind. , 
That · man who sees no beauty in Christ, nor perceives · 
any fragrancy of his grace, has not the spiritual faeulty of: • 
enjoyment; and tl1is faculty is a 'living faith. It is not to : 
the ·world, to the ' profane, to the careless, or to the self- : 
righteous, that these e.x.eellencies of J esos are made • 
known, but to the convinced sinner, the humble penitent, 1 

the virgin souls who are partakers of precious faith. : ,Thi» 
perfume also must be poured out around him, or they . 
cannot be received or delighted in. · But what can ·e~'ual 
Christ and bis ·grace to the humble penitent, tbe poor, · 
tb.e _doubting, the distressed, the tempted believer! All is ; 
misery without him; and his returns to the s.oul, in the 
manifestation of bis love, are the most grateful and re- 1 

-vivil)g, represented by the most delightful things on earth: 
in value, in fulness, in duration, he excels them all. .·The : 
soul of the believer, like the Apostle, desires to know : 
nothing but Christ; Christ crucified, Christ exalted, 
All :things are loss in comparison of him. The name of 
Cb.rist, like the perfume which · sweetens every thing it 
lou·cbes, gives'a beauty and an excellency to every thing with 
w.hjch it is connected. He is the sweetener, the beauty • 
of all, the all in all, and himself above. all. If such be his 
glory on earth, what 11hall be his heavenly glory? If sbcb: 
the enjoyment of him on earth, what shall be the enjoyment· 
of him ·above? If such the pleasures of faith, what shall · 
be the pleasures of actual vision ; to be with him, to be like, 
him; to see him as he is?' · All other enjoyment, even-. the 1 

sweetest odour, must end in unceasing corruption; hut the 
gl.o.ry, o( CJu:i11t: is eternally .precious). and with himself mora 
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1111d more delightful, and shall be a growing savour of d6-
ligbt to his people through eternity. In bis presence there 
is fulness of joy, and at bis right band there are pleasures 
for evermore; and to wake up in his likeness, will yield 
immortal satisfaction. Let faith now dwell upon his glo-' 
ries, and it shall recei-veof the sweet savour of his precious . 
ointment, and diffuse its fragrant influence all around. The 
odoriferous gales of Dh>:foe consolation, from the spicy 
shores of the heavenly world, shall afford a delightful aoti
cipati-00 of its joy and ble,ssedoess, till the immortal soul 
be covered, be filled, be immersed in its richest, fullest 
odours, in the land of µnbouoded and everlasting fragraocy. 
aµd of pure and · Ullmixed delights . . 
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.ESSAY XI.· 

THE Strength of Israel is a name and title of the-..Re
deemer, which is peculiarly acceptable and dear -to the 
mind Qf the believer. Sensible ofhis own weakness and 
insufficiency, he would find no hope, and could- enjoy· no 
consolation, hut in the confidence of being in better hands 
than his own; under the guardianship of those eyes, 
which never slumber nor fl.leep ; and in the keeping of that 
wisdom which is infinite, and that power which is almighty. 
In the natural world we find many beautiful illustrations of 
this truth. Those who are conscious of their own weak-

-ness fly to the stronger for refuge and protection : there 
they seek and find the shelter which they need, and may be 
said to be strong in the strength of those by whom they are 
defended. So is it with the believer, whose mind is en
lightened by the Holy Spirit: humbled under a sense of 
his fallen and depraved condition, he feels, and therefore 
readily acknowleges, his guilt and extreme helplessness; 
and with such a sense of need, he contemplates in Jesus 
a ~uitableness and all-sufficiency, both of grace and of 
power. Without him, in whom is all his salvation, he 
knows himself to be undone ; but oh, if faith beholds, 
believes, and trusts in humble reliance upon him, what se
curity, what confidence, and what peace, possess the soul! 
His promises secure his Divine aid to all who, renouncing 
self-righteousness and self-dependence, trust in the Lord 
Jesus alone, as their everlasting Strength.-Blessed Jesus! 
thus glorify thyself now, as the Strength of thy people. 
Let thy Spirit testify of thee thus, to thy honour and our 
Joy; ~a\, though weak and helpless, we may be strong 
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in thee ; and in the language of holy triumph rejoice i~ 
thee, " as tl,,e Lord Jehovah, our Righteousne,s and otir 
8-tl'ength." --- Itt Mnteinplating ·Jehovah Jesus, as the 
Strength of his . people,· our view must no doubt be 
directed, 

l. To the Strength which is essentially in him,elf.-His 
own Divine glory and Almighty power are the foundation, 
and therefore the security, of every mediatorial character 
which he bears : his· own self-sufficiency in himself con
lti.tutes his all-sufflciancy to his people ; for if he were not 
meh in himself, he· tiould not become such to us. Every 
character under which he is designated rests upon, and leads 
us up to, his Divine glory and Godhead ; without which he 
eould not &11$tain; so as fully to accomplish, all that those 
characters imply to his people. If he is called a Rock for 
S:tretigth, he is the &ck of Ages, to denote his etema1 
111ight; and that in him is ever1asting Strength. The great 
~'ridenca of his might iii the work of creation ; and under 
ibis character, as the great Creator, the God of Israel of 
old encouraged the faith and firm reliance of his people, 
when rea:dy to fa:int and . be discouraged : " Lift up your 
eyes on high, and behold who created these things ; that 
bringeth out their host by number : he calleth them all by 
their names, by the greatness of his might; for that he jg 

ttrong in:power, notone faileth.'' (Isa. xi. 26.) "Why sayeQt 
1hou, 0 Jacob ! and speakest, 0 l~rael ! My way is bid 
from the Lord, and my judgment is passed over from my 
God ? Hast thou not known, hast thou not heard, that the 
evetla:sting God, the Lord J ehovab:, the Creator of the 
~nd11 of the earth, fa:inteth not, neither is weary ? There is 
no searching of his understanding. Iie giveth power to 
the faint ; and to them . that have no might he increaseth 
strength. Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and 
ihe young men shall utterly fall : but they that wait upon 
the Lord shall renew their strength ; they shall mount up 
\fith wings as eagles ; they shall rim, and not be weary ; 
and they shall walk, and not faint'." (ver. 27-31.) But 
our confidence is the same : this. God is alone the true 
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rock o'r our salvation : by our J esµi; " were all things 
created that ·are in-h-e_aven and that are in earth, visihle and 
invisible ; whether they· be thrones, or dominions, or prin
cipalities, or powers .: all things were created by him, and 
for him." (Col. i. 16.)' It is in this view, and under. this 
character, that he proposes himself to us as the confidence 
of our salvation, " Look unto me, and be ye saved; for I 
am God, and there is none else." · (Isa. xiv. 22.) · Let us 
~!ways keep this in view, in contemplating every character 
of our Redeemer and Saviour : this alone renders his 
ability complete ; and assures us-of his infinite slifficie'ncy 
to perform his offices, and fulfil the hopes of his people. 

But absolute Power and invincible Strength could afford 
110 consolation to sinful creatures, uµless they were Ei:xer
cised and engaged for their benefit and on their'behalf. ·· If 
we derive any consolation from the Strength of the eternal 
Jehovah, we must contemplate it as exercised according 
to the designs and purposes of his everlasting covenant 
love, in which all his might, yea, all his perfections, ·stand 
~ngaged for the redemption and salvation of his people. 

It is the Strength of his love, by .which he becomes the 
Strength of his people. In the counsels of eternity -our 
help was laid upon the Mighty One ; · our help was then his• 
peculiar concern: this was the covenant engagem·ent 
arising from his own sovereign grace, to help us out of our 
sinful state, out of all its miseries and dangers, from all· its 
curse and consequences, from all our enemies and conflicts 
with them, into the kingdom of his eternal glory. This .must 
for ever be the object _of our admiration, as it is the· ground 
of e>ur hope. Who could claim the ·manifestation and 
exercise of such love _as this? But who can doubt the 
efficacy of such love, its continuance, its success. its ever-, 
lasting triumphs? Or who can fear the faithfulness of 
such a friend ? This lo-ve is made known to his people in 
the exceeding great llnd precious · promises of his word, 
without which never could a sinner bavi:l expected · or 
hoped for its amazing display, and its exertion in the varied 
works of redemption and salvation. But -now what peni-
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tent sinner can doubt of his ability to save, or ·or his 

· i>Willingness to receive-him? . What humble believer can 
question his inclination to bless.his people, to deli vet them 
from all, and through all, their trials and dangers ? 
• • This •view brings his strength near to me, gives me an 
interest in -it, and perfect security by it, when I am found 
believing in him, and relying upon him'.· If, as a penitent 
believing sinner, I embrace his mercy and his grace ac
cording to his promise, and rest in humble hope upon his 
promised aid, sorely I may say, "ln the Lord Jehovah 
have I righteousness and strength."-But this confidence· 
will be confirmed,· when I take a view of the Almighty 
Redeemer still further, in fulfilling the characters which 
be has assumed, and discern how he has exercised his 
almighty power, 

•, 2; In overcoming every difficulty, and completing the work 
of redemption.-Here his covenant Love comes forth into 
act, and his almighty Strength is brought into effect: here 
we discover the almighty working of his- Power. The 
prophet Isaiah has given us a most glorious view of him, 
when going forth upon the work, clad in his armour of 
invincible might. He saw that there was no man, and 
(therefore) placed himself in our stead, when there was no 
intercessor; therefore his arm brought salvation unto him, 
and his righteousness it sustained him. For he pot on 
righteousness as a breast-plate, and an helmet of salvation 
on his head ; and he put on the garment of vengeance for 
clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloak, &c. Thns'the 
Redeemer shall come to Zion, and to them that turn from 
transgression in Jacob, saith the Lord (Isa. lix.16-20) ; 
or,· as the Apostle has stated it; " and shall torn away 
ungodliness from Jacob.": Thus prepared for his work 
and warfare, who bot must expect a glorious issue? The 
same· Prophet, -therefore, presents us with a view. of him 
returning from his conflict with the spoils of victory." 
(Isa. ]xiii. 1--6.) · " Who is this that cometh from Edom, 
with dyed garments froni Bozrah ? This that is glorious 
ia1 his apparel, tra';elling- in the greatnt•ss of bis Strength! 
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I tli~t speak in rigbteouabeas~" 1rbo1e purposes of love and 
m~cy netet obange, "mighty to sa.ve. W herefore art tho11 
red. in thine apparel, and th.y ga,rm~te like him that treadeth 
in the 1'ine-fat? I have trodden the wine-press alone, 
~11d of ~ people tber~ w:as n~n.e with me :" the mighty 
8&'\'ioar batJ} alone ~complished, and must alone have 
the honour of salvatiop: "for l will tread them in mine 
anger," &c. The Prophet a.gain recals to his view, and 
expresses, in nearly the same words, I.he volnQtary under
taking, an_d the substitution of the &.deemer himself in 
,h.e plllce of bis people ; a!KJ thus represents him, in the 
tirm determieation of his. 'QJcliangeable porp.ose, to tread 
~QWn-the strength of all his ene~ie11 to the e~rth. But in 
th~ work, the suff~riog, the victory of the cross, we behold 
the prophecy in its absolute completion; and as with the 
-.oice of triumph he himself proclaims, before he yields up 
the ghost, "It is.finished." Then was he.strong to atone 
for ~bes.ins of his people; then was he ·mighty.to endure 
t.h~ wrat\i of God, the curse of the la,w, and the vengeance 
(?( A.l~ig}lty justice. 'fhen "788 he strong to drink up the 
CIJP of bittem~s ~d woe, to e~dure the piercings of the 
~word of the Alm~ghty; then was he inigbty to bruise the 
~rpent's he,d, to. overcom~ the powers of darkness ; yea, 
~Q '\!eqome the plague of death, and the d~&troyer of the 
a;r11,e. " By 4eath, be conquered him that bad the power 
~ q~a~b ; that is; the devil." ijqt ~eh old he rises ! N ei tber 
4~t\l nor the gra·ve ca.n bold its prey : the mighty Re
d~ru~r ascends on high. Lift up your heads, 0 ye gate~ ; 
~n.cJ be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors ; that the King of 
Gk,i,y ~~y ~ome in, ev~ the l.,c,}rd JDighty in battle. By 
his ow~-l>\ood be• entef's into the holy place, having ob
tained .· eter~l redemption for Uji. Yes, thou mighty 
S~\lioµr,. . I a.dore ~he~: the victory is thin.e ; thine be all 
~ g~ry, J½t. though h~ conquers, it ia my enemy that 
h~- c~nq.ners; it w~ {er m~ ~e ~gaged, he fought, he 
soffered~ ~ sq~ooed, · an~ 1t,';.mpbt,d over sin and satan, 
~at¾t and hell. Let 11\0 then tnumph in ·him. 0 Lord, I 
l!m pr41se thee; &c. Behold God is my ll.alntion : I will 
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trust, and not he afraicl; for the Lord Jehovah is ·my' 
strength and my song; he also is becbme my salvation, 
(Isa9 xii. I, 2.) Now let the sinner come to Jesus, and 
trust in him, and feal' · no evil. It is the voice, it is the 
call, of mercy: Let him take hold of my Strength, saith 
Jehovah, him whom I have appointed a11 the Strength of 
saJvitien, · that he may make peace with me, and he shall 
make peaoe with me (Isa. xxvii. o) ; for the Strength of 
Israel cannot lie nor repent. But while l contemplate 
n!demptioli completed in the Strength of the Lord Jesus, I· 
naed the same might and power to bring me to him, and 
to -lead me through, to the complete enjoyment of it in 
everlasting salvation. In this view I must adopt the same 
language, and -look to the same source. I mast cleave to 
J8!1us from day to day: he is still the Strength of my sal• 
l'ation; nor has the strongest believer any security besides; 
bot he that glorieth must glory in the Lord. 
· Let us Tiew him, 

3. In tAe continual e:eertion of that Almighty Strength, 
in carrying his -redeemed through all their dangers to his 
promised rest.-Men, in their natural estate, and ignorant 
of their- true character, neither feel nor will confess their 
w8akness: they smile at the humble confessions of the 
believer, as enthusiastic folly; ,vhile the pride of their o1'n 
natural powers, or moral goodness, deceives and destroys 
them. Nothing, however, but the constant conviction of 
the Redeemer's eye upon him, and the Redeemer's arm of 
power exerted on his behalf, conld keep the believer's 
mind quiet, or prevent his being tossed abou.t and agitated 
with continual fears and apprehensions. " If the Lord 
bed not been on mfr side, will Israel say, they had swat.: 
l•wed ns up quickly ; yea, "the waters had overwhelm.ed 
m, ancf tl'te stream had- gone over onr soul." (See Psa. 
cs.xiv.' 1-5.) A sense· of their own weakness, and the 
puwer of fheir spirnaal enemies, affords a continna.l and a 
just ground of alarm, independently of the promised grace· 
and· aid of the mighty Saviour. And when faith is not 
in exercise upon the almighty power and love of J'esas, ait 
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~gaged by cove11ant promise to preserve and uphold hi• 
people, the confidence of the mind must sink ; the mind 
i~,lf 1nust · be overwhelmed with fear; and all its•·hopes be 
destr~~ed. But when, on the contr-ary, the b~liever con
templates the power of · Jesus as engaged for his secur.ity, 
his heart takes courage; he trusts in • Him who ~as deli
nred,' to deliver to th~ end. Blessed be the· Lord, says 
lie, who hath not given as as a prey to their teeth~ our 
soul is escaped,'&c.: our help is in the name of the Lard 
Jehovah, who made heaven and earth. (Psa. cxxiv. 6-:-8.) 
He iµ whom is everl'asting Strength hath engaged, · from 
everlasting, to be the Strength of his servants; with an 
almighty arm he hath gotten himself the victory; and with 
that almighty arm he will still fulfil his characters of cove
uant mercy, and his designs of love, till he has _brought . 
them ~hrougb, as eternal conquerors with -himself. " Fear 
not, 0 Jacob, Q Israel," says he who created and fortned 
him; " fear not, for I have redeemed thee: I have called 
t_hee h.v thy name; thou, art mine. When thou· passest 
through the waters, I will be with thee; and through the 
rivers, they shall not overflow thee; when .thou wal"est 
through the . fire, thou shalt not be burned, neither shall 
the flame kindle upon thee; for I am the Lord thy God, 
tP,e Holy :One of Israel thy Saviour. Fear not, for I am 
with thee; I will bring thy seed from the east, and gather 
thee from the west." (Isa. xliii. 1-5.) · Let us see . how 
ibis Strength is applied for their peace and delh1erance. 

H ,e is, no doubt, (l.) T/,,e Strength of their justifica.tion. 
-This, indeed, is the same as bis being their righteousness-; 
and therefore . it will not require any enlargement here. 
They feel themselves guilty, as transgressors of the Law of 
God; every commandment of which is holy,just, and, good; 
a.iw as such, they feel themselves, and confess themselves, 
exposed to the wrath of God • . "Fear not then/'. says 
Jehovah Jesus, "I am the_ End of the Law, for righteous
ness to every one that believetb." I have prevailed, by 
almighty power~ to sustain the guilt and the curse of sin: 
I bare sa_tis6ed the justice of God, by enduring· all its righ. 
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teous vengeance: I have honoured the Law, by suffering 
and· obeying in all that it_ could demand: though you are 
altogether as an unclean thing, and all your righteousness 
bat as .filthy rags, I will clothe thee with the garment of 
my salvation, and cover thee with the robe of my righ- · 
teousness. Justly would you be.separated from a Holy 
God, who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity; but piy_ . 
blood cleanseth from all sin, and my righteousness justifie» _, 
from all things; through. these, peace and recom:iliation · 
are promised with God, and shall be manifested- to the soul 
of every believing penitent sinner. But this name rather 

· r-elates to him as the Strength of their calling, their Sancti
fication, and their Preservation in all the various states of 
their pilgrimage, and in all the dangers of their conflict.
They feel themselves. filled with infirmities, and failing 
tltr-ough the weakness of natural and spiritual powers: here 
they faint and fear, but here he is, 

1(2.) The Strength of their support.in all their infirmf
lies.--When I see the slender ivy encircling around the 
.11trirdy oak, I see the emblem of the believer cle'1ving unto 
1esus. Feeble in itself, it would necessarily fall to the 
ground, a_nd be crushed by every passenger,; but twining · 
itself around the strong and majestic trunk, that stands 
firmly rooted and unmoveable; it strikes its fibres closer 
and closer, deeper and deeper, as it grows and shoots along; 
tilLat last it can scarcely be distinguished from the veoe
rable tree. on which it grows, nor. be separated from its 
body. Let me here . learn a lesson of faith: th.us let me 
cleave to Iesus, and I shall be strong in the grace which, 
is· iu-Christ Jesus. Let me never lose.my hold, butgro,v. 
op into. Christ Jesus.. in all things ; cleaving closer and ; 
closer, striking deeper and deeper, in every exercise of the 
Christian life, and in every advance in the Christian pro
fession. 

When the feeble bird is apprehensive, of danger, it flies. 
to the maternal wing. for. protection ; when the child is. 
alarmed, it flies to the arm of the parent, and beneath his 
wisdom and his power expects protection and deliverance. 
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Let m-esee fo ·all this the emblem of my own insufficiency, 
my du-ty end privjlege, and the protecting power of Jesus. 
If I leave him, slender as the ivy, feeble as the bird , belp

· 1esa u the child, my strength wm in all he perfect weak-
11ess ; the slightest danger will overwhelm me, and ! shall 
soon learn, that without him I can do nothing. Indeed, it 
appears to be the principal design of many of the Divine 
41ifipensatioris to the servants of God, to shew them how 
-vain is all wisdom and might witboat Him, to drive them 
to Him, in dependence and faith, and to pot the honour 
upon his own power and gmce in their deliverance. There 
alone is my security ; his, arm alone can raise me up, can 
support and preserve my soul . 
. . (3.) He is the Strength of protection against all oui· 

,ins, corruptions, and temptations, against all our in
ft1arcl . end spiritual enemies.-Alas, says the believer, 
like the servant of the Prophet, alas, maste.r. ! wba t shall we 
do.? But let the Lord open th.e eye~ of faith into the in
Yisibte: world, and the almighty power of Jehovah Jesus, 
iafioitely more glorious and powerful than the horses of fire 
and chariots of fire round . about Elijah, appear engaged 
and ready to defend the weakest of his se"ants, who put 
their trnst in him. . 

I lament over the inward corruptions. that I cannot 
dislodge from the reoesses of my hea.rt: l feel the burilen 
of my sins, which, when I would do goodr are urging and 
oppressing my reluctant soul. I feel myself compelled to 
cry out, " 0 wretohed man that I am ! who shall deliver me 
from the body of this death ?" What could I do? What 
consolation oould I find, if he had not promised, "Sin 
shall not have dominion. o,er you f' Btc. When I sink 
under the sense of my own weakness, and my proneness to 
transgress, I can find no other refuge but. the power and 
grace of the Lord. That this power, however, sball be ex
erted on my.behalf, that this graoe shai.l be bestowed upon 
me, loan have.no usuraooe, e-xcept from his own promise; 
the promise, which muatarise from his ,own sovereign plea
sure, And ble11sed be his Name, his word aboundi ,vith e.x-
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,eeding great and preciOllS promises, tQ the humbln: .. peai
,'tml.t, and t~e renewed believer, who feels, hot laments,. ha 
.cnr~i-ons,. arid is loaging for :deliverance and s~vati<m, 
."-' I ha4 fainted,'' said the Psalmist, '' unleis I had believ,e:d 
kseethe goodness of the Lord iri the land of ~he liv.ing"._ 
'1ntjt.;on the Lord; b~ of good courage, and he shall 
.sllleagthen thine heart: wait, I say., o'D. the Lord." (Psa.. 
xxvii.18, 14.) But the inward corruptions of the .heliever'a 
heai::t are assisted and abetted, , _ 

(4.) By the outward enemies which labour to dulrrtly,· his 
kauJ • .,,...,." We wrestle not" (only) "againstflesh imdbl~ 
bllt:agamst principalities and powers, and the. ruJers,ef the 
darbess of this wo:rld, against spiritual wickedness in higl 
places~" We are unahle io oppose, with any hope of sue,. 
(ieas, these invisible and powerful adversaries : hot go 
forth, says the Lord the Redeemer, in . my strength: en~ 
wted under my banner, look to me for dir@ction. for 
eourage, fol' strength, and: f.or victory. "I will nev~r leave 
thee, I will -never forsake thee : " though thou art weak, 
I am strong ; and the supply of my sti:ength shall be equal 
to thy day. And though no store can be treasured up in 
thee, it is _ treasured up in my arm and heart, and shalt be 
suppli~d at the time, and in the measure which.thy neceit
sity. and thy conflicts require. Hence. the believ:er must 
always be kept consoious, that in himself he has and can 
do- nothing, while in Christ he has and can do all thmgii. 
" Sing ye to the Lord," says the Prophet concerning. tho 
ohurcl/., " a vineyard of red wine. I the Lord do keep it; 
I will water it every moment : lest any hurt it, I will, keep 
it·eight and day." (S.ee Isa. xxvii. 2..:4.) Can any lim,. 
guage more beautifully or _more e!Kpressly represent the 
unremitting care of Jehovah over his church, and her se
curity '! y nder the allusion to a fortified place, the Poo
phet again assures the church of the Divine protection, 
beyond the possibility of a failure. " We have a strong, 
city : salvation will God appoint for walls and bul~ark.s, 
&e. Thon wilt keep him in perfect peace whos·e mind is 
fayed on thee, because be trusteth in thee. Trust ye ill:. 
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the Lord' for ever ; for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
strength" (Isa~ xxvi. 1~4); and in his strength, the feet 
of the poor, and the steps of the needy, shall bring down,· 
and tread upon, the loftiest ramparts of the enemy. (ver. 
5, 6.) Fly, believer, with all thy corruptions and enemies, 
to the- arni of Jesus: his almighty power stands engaged 
to defend arid save thee. · " They shall never be ashamed 
that trust in him. He is engaged in the covenant of his 
grace for them ; he is able to fulfil to the uttermost all his 
engagements; and for this his faithfulness stands immu
tably pledged. By his promise and by his oath he has laid 
the sure ground " of strong consolation to all who have 
fled for refuge to the hope set before them," in the Person 
and the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. Corruptions, 
sins; and enemies may be many; 'they may assault the soul, 
perplex the spirit, darken the mind, and alarm the fears of 
the believer; but " I will be with thee," is sufficient for his 
security and consolation. This was the consolation of the 
Apostle, when, distressed with the thorn in the flesh, the 
messenger of satan, he besought the Lord thrice that 
it might depart from him ; and though denied this request, 
yet received that encouraging answer, "My grace is suffi
cienffo.~thee:'' This we know supported his faith and hope, 
and encouraged him in the conflict. But the same pro
mise is made to every'believer. Faith is the means by which 
the blessing is ~conveyed ; and where the grace of God hath 
wrought this faith, the believer will not only confess his own 
inability, but gladly' glory in his infirmities, that the power 
of Christ may rest upon him. Thus believing in Christ, 

- ' and receiving grace according to his n·ecessity out of his 
fulness, the weaker he feels himself, the stronger will he 
be in the Lord ; the niore his weakness is felt in · himself, 
the greater will be his dependence on the all-sufficiency of 
the Lord the Saviour. He wiU, like the Apostle, take 
pleasure in infirmities, &c., for Christ's · sake, because in 
snch situations he has the most clear proof of the all-suffi
ciency of his Saviour, and finds that, "when he is weak, then. 
be is strong." This was the view which seemed always to 
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impress the o\md· _ of the Apostle. · "' Su:ch trust," saith he 
in: another -plajje,' " have we through Christ to God.;ward ;· 
n·ot that we are sufficient of ou·rselves to think ~ny thing, as 
of· ourselvf's ; but our sufficiency is· of God.'' (2 Cor, iii. 
4, 5.) And again; " I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me.'' The Lord may•indeed at times 
suffer his people to go mourning for awhile; and .through 
the weakness of faith, and the 'darkness of sense, they may 
not be able to see his ha~d,' ot·rest upon ·his 'power. They 
m~y apprehend; with fearfulness a~d t_error, that soon they, 
shall be swallowed up or finally destrdyed. But his love 'is 
unchangeabl~; and his power almighty; and hispresence is, 
ever with them. · " Fear thou not," . says he,' 0 for f am 
with · thee : be not dismayed, · for I am thy Gdd : I #flt 
strengthen thee ; yea, l will help thee; yea, T wiU uphold 
thee with the right hand of' my· righteousnes~. ·All' ili~y 

· that are incensed against thee shall be a§hamed and ctm-' 
founded; they shall be · as ·nothing-; and · th~y; that strive· 
with thee shall perish," &c. · (Isa~ 'xlL 10...:..16.) 'It.is true, 
they shall " gather together against thee; but they shall fall 
for thy sake;" &c. '' No weapon that is formed against thee 
shall pr?sper ; and every tongue th~t shall rise agru.nst th:ee 
in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of 
the servants ofthe Lord; and their righteousness-is ofm:e, 
saith the Lord.'' (Isa. liv. 15-17.) Resting on such an 
arm, . and confident in such promises, the believer _may be 
assured, that he who hath_ begun the good work in him 
will complete it to_ th'e. day of Jesus. The youths may faint· 
and be weary, and the young men utterly· fail; the self
confident will always be disappointed oftbeir vain-glorious 
hope; but he that fli~s to Jesus, out of weakness shall be 
made strong and victorious, for the glory of"hi~ name.arid 
his b."u~h. This is · the lesson that we have continually to 
learn, weak in self, strong in the Lord ;' nothing in self, all 
in Christ; weak, yet strong; seJf..:humbled in the dust, yet 
always :rejoicing in the Lord. Christ will be exalted upon 
the throne, and glorified in all his characters ; his strength 
,rill be made perfect in weakness; and the most weak, the 

VOL. V, I\{. 
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'rnqst, \:\qmbJ!i' f!l b~,elf, 'Yill. ~~ ever th~ IJW~~ ~fllll'tl i ,r~-1-
~!Y!JJg m2,t (rffll ~f:l fuki~jl,I! gf ~f} ff.sdt!ffl}lf'f, im!J . !.~~➔ 
inrwg· ~jnJ tl,t~ ~()llt fl.\>upd,n.~ r,tur~ · Qi g1Qfy,. 0 ,,~ 
Qfl t!i:<>~ ~~ stre~Jth of my salvatiqo~ and ~y ;~~ s,h14lJ 
fi.ll hEµ<lfij me ! . . . 
. jµ,t (,)ur J e~us ii! alsQ J;lie StrengtJ,.' of ~m,uly. ~ al), t.Jtt-

, '9Jag~ of qia. _pe.opJe. The 9-~ly ~11sur~ of ~iii f 11JP'1fJ • 
~e \nfinity.of his nature, th~ l>ound].~ss e:l(.ttmt 1:>f ~is ~tm. ... 
llu~; ~nd the iJP.me~u~abl~ ,4ejg4t~ · ~q~ ewptl,,s of h~ 
l@ve, The pte¥ure of o'Q.r . e,"pec~tion,. i_s hi~ qw:n F<l., 
\RU~li~ ')'~;ob, he _hath given u, iJi, ,\i~ wor4. "~Jceedimi 
areat aµcJ. ar~io~, ;": yet ·all t~e,~ in hii,. ~fiQ•t~ p<HV,{lr li~ 
~ ,~e W fulfil, ~nd in his iuim.EIWfUrable lor~ b~ ~ de~f"' 
~me.i ~o-tp d~, ~ut ~e.r~ is ~pi ~ w~nt 11or a d~sire wlu~ll 
~El :rega'!'"d ajnc\ can fttel t4!lt does 11ot here meet witli ~ 
~µi~b\e proyision. Wluit a delightful view dqes thiis pi:ei;e~~ 
to, t)ie hwi,.bJe f~ul µijqd ! The str~ngtq of those px9yi~~ 
~ ~ J es11, ; th,,~µ- ,l!~(i~ty is ill h~ ; ~e · f\!llJeijs 11,f:l~(l~m' tq 
,cC,Qlll!PIWi t\u:m. is ia liim ; . ap,d. th,~y !Fe all y~ 3'!4 ~~* 
ip C~ri~i ,lti~µ,~ '( l;Ie of G9d is mi,.Ji(;' W\W us wi~1 

tjghiao11,11e~s, s~tif\C;lti'1~, and. r'1demp~9n~" Y El"· ~l\ 
~ _yemi., if ye ~re Chtj11fs, '~Y& fhe 4,postle : let f~th r¼Q 
=tffq tri.WP»P , Q'll'eJ' P~fl~nt _di.in-rs&~~ tri~, qr ~i<;tjq~s, ~ 
i:~~~ j,.,esus 1>,y the wa.y~ a,nd ~~~oip11-t~ ~ fµ,lqQjjS. ~ 
ffliqyine~ in tµ~ ttfillili!l <>f glpry::...,.,~Qt J' eslJS, is still JDP.:fEl , 

, lm i~, . • . . . . • 
p.· 'JJi, Sti;engt4.qf ull grape for d~#,~s~ arfqr, f~.itfql-. 

~~.-,-.'fµll) f~~e3Jl1Jfati9q whi1.;h A~ ~qr(l .himself ~( 
~we ~ tltjs l,-\JP,l\>ling . b~ ~ncoufagmg ti:u.t.ll, , by an 
~°""~P tp · ~e vµie an.d its br~chea,. is ~ s~hJg '11\H jJJ~t 
lU11!ffl'Mjq11 qf QlU dependenc,e upon. bim, apd of~ .Qlan7, 

•·~ i» w4icp 'W't) ~e,.rive the ne~df q\ gi:ac.~· ~n~t a.f qis f9lne11S,. 
As 1h~ ropt, OF &to.ck, is tl)e iUlellgth of t~~ branqh~, 
-w~i~.h ~vst. ~» <He "1:.t>,en sep,ap.ited frc,JQ, it.; sq is tjl~ 
~rd· J~l!!li tliei S,treng.th 0f all the life of t~e b~iev~r, a,14 
~ a\! hl~ fyyi~\n~i;~ so t4at wifl?.out hjni. (1,pp~f§.te frcnp.. 
Ip~) _Wftc '"'" di? VPth.iAg, lt ~, Qp\y: ~y ~l>iqillg iq, l>.w-, ~
~- eJS,~c,ises of. fi,.jti,, tl1a,t w~ ~ij ~hi.g fwth tQE; ~t q( 
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righteousoei!s te his glocy.. · In vain_ do we seek for thia 
from. cerrupt~d natu.l»', for here. .there is no source· of 
h.olines1t, but a great mengiit of carra,ption, which J:,rings 
forth its fruits. aocordingly .. · All the,appearaooes of spiritual 
teligion are hut a delu11ion in. the earn al aud ,:et unrenewed 
he~rt, which keo-ws no-t Christ, and . h,HJ no U10fJD or com+
munioti · with him. They at!& false in their principle; 
defective in their motives, and selfish ~ their ends., In 
vain do we seek for. this, eveµ in regenerate hearts : there 
no stock of. grace independent u treasured up ; but the 
grace to sanctify my hear-t, to suhdue my corruptioas, te 
preserve me ,in -the exercise of Christian tempers,. or.the 
fruits of Christian holiness, is, in Christ Jesus, and can 
come from him alone. And if I am nowi seeking for ,it 
from any other quarter, fro• the :remains of strength· or 
virtue in a depraved nature,· or in ·external means and 
ordinances, I know nothing of its source, .or of ~ wue 
nature.-Heis the Strength efmy humility aMl repenbln~, 
of my: faith and :reliance, of-my lov~ and- zm, -of.my gTaii~ 
tude and obediem:e, and of my comfort &Dd• consolati.oau 

, .Never· let l'I!"' ffllpeot iliis, nor tl-te. increase of this,• lnit 
from him; or their liveliest e:xeroises w.ill- soon deol~ 
and, t'heiF brightest lu&tre soon die away~ But whea he 
lteoomes the Strength of my soul, the support ofmyspuittial 
life, the enlivener of my spiritual faculties, 'by ihe gracious 
influences of his Spirit, th® how easy are trials, how weak 
the power of temptation, 'how plea9aIJ.t the duties of life! 
My soul rejoices ,in the -Lord. delights in his ways, and 
finds it3 only happiness in his salivation-! The <Prophet 
has represented this-in a:pootfo .traih of spiritual aile?WYi 
in allusion to the abundant dews which faH in those ~ 
elimates, where,y alt natore is revivd. and.; fnldi.Wi: 
4' I will be," says Jehovah, " as the dew- -unt.& .Jsraelf: ae 
shell grow a_s the-lily, 'tmd cast forth his ,roots as Lebanon, 
His brtlllches shall spread, and h.is beauty shall be as . tfae 
olive-tree, and his smeD- as Lebanon,'1 &c. (Hos. xiv-. 5.+-8.) 

Let me then he oonvinoed, that self~sidBoiency and . ..U:.. 
depeadettc~ are. the most daagerQ-1,tJ of aM errotS• T~ ,-,st

M 2 
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in any thiiig without Christ, is to hav.e no interest in ~. 
He is constituted the. source and fountain.of all life, pee,. 
strength, and blessing ; and if I am not willing to submit 
to receive them all through and from· him, I must remain 
altogether destitute : however I may fancy myself rich· in 
\'irtue, I must be poor in grace: however I may conceive 
myself. to be strong and sufficient for . duties or trials, I 
shall . soon find myself weak indeed·; arid · however I may 
be confident of security by :my own power or watchfulness, 
I am iii a state of the most imminent danger. The man 
who sees not his need of Ch'rist, is ;in darkness ev~n until 
now : he is in a state of guilt under the Law, and delude<J 
by the artifice of.sin and satan ; and he .who thinks that of , 
himself ·he can turn to God, repent, exerciBe . faith, and , 
become holy and spiritual; knows not the nature of th~s 
gtace, no:r the state in whi.ch he is. As there is no re .. 
clemption but in Jesus ; no pardon, righteousness, an4 
~cceptance but in hi.In; sq without him there is no.grace, 
no -victory over corruption, no glory in the end_; and. 
therefore, to be .without Christ is tq be lost . for ever.: 
"He ·that hath the· Son of God hath _life; h.e that hat.I! 
not the Son o(God hath not life.'' 

· 1r the believer _get info a state of self-dependence,: he 
will be sure to fail, for this.is the cause of all our declensio11 
in holiness· or consolation ; where~, the way to lay a!!ide 
every weight,'and the sin which doth most easily beset us, 
and fo run the race set before us, is looking unto.Jesus, 
".who is the Author and Finisher of our faith." To make 

· his people sensible of this, the Lord will humble their self~ 
confidence, and shew them· their own inability and totµ 
helplessness, that· they may seek all gracl:l and strength 
from him, and that he that glorieth .may glory only in the 
Lord. The .true spirit of Christianity is the livi~g upon 
Christ for all, and so living daily the life of faith upon the 
Son of God (Gal. ii. 20); going to him, in the prayer:of 
faith, to· receive from .him the continual and needful sup
plies.· It _is the great work of the ·Spirit to convince the 

. ~eart of this ; . and the more we st1e of the _holy nat~e ; of 
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that God with whom we have to do; the purity of his Law, 
its spirituality, and the justice of its sentence: the mtmiwe. 
see the necessity of a complete righteousness for justifi
~atioR, the need of regeneration, sanctification, and per-· 
severance in grace and holiness to enjoy the kingdom of 
God, the more shall we see that, without Christ, we ar.e, 
and can do, nothing; that we are st~ong only in the Lor<l, 
and in the power . of his might, by putting on the whole 
armour of God (see Eph. vi. 10-18); and that we are 
filled with might by his Spirit alone, in the inner riuin, 
when Christ dwells in our hearts by faith. Union with 
J' esus is the source of all good ; communion with him is 
the source of all life, happiness, and joy; for a sinner out 
of Christ is defiled, guilty, and helpless. 0, let us fly to 
him as sinners, and cleave to him as believing sinn·ers ; and 
when he is glorified in the dependence of faith, he ·will 
communicate abundantly of his grace and strength.-W e 
adore thee, 0 thou blessed Jesus ! for that love which led 
thee to engage for, and thus interest thyself in, the con
cerns of thy people, to secure their safety, their spiritual 
prosperity, their victory, their everlasting salvation~ 

Thine almighty power exerted hath borne our curse and 
sorrow, and subdued our enemies; and now that almighty 
power is engaged to • bring us through every trial, and 
secure an everlasting victory. (Isa. xxv. 9-12.) Thy 
sovereign grace hath exceeded all our demerit, and thine 
unchangeable love hath risen above all our ingratitude and 
neglect: still we are weak, exposed to sin, to enemies., 
~nd to fears ; but thy power, thy grace, and thy promise, 
secure our perseverance and our victory. 

"Awake my soul, away my fears; 
Let every treml,li11g thought he gone," &c. 

If brought back to God, if enlightened and convinced of 
sin, if turned from darkness to light ; if sin be the object 
of hatred, and its power and love be subdued ; if kept in 
the exercise of grace, 'in the serenity of peace, or the 
triumph of holy joy ; if, in a word, I have not been suffered 
to fall back tQ sin and to perdition, I mu~ acknowledge 
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Jesus as the Auth0r, the Sup1>9rter► the PreseT.Ver of tbtt 
faith, the gmee, the consolations of my soul. (lst...:uti. 4,) 
Yes, blessed Jesus! -thou shalt be the, object of my del~ht 
and gratitude, as of all my eonfidence and hope. Tm, tl)Qugh 
weak and helpless in myself, shall be my boast, tjll I get be- / 
yond every trial and danger, that the Lord .Jehovah, Jesu.s 
the Saviour, is my Strength. Yes, he will be the.Strength of 
the everlasting victory of bis people. ••·Thanks be to 
God; who giveth us the victory,, through our Lord Jes,is 
Christ." Let me, then; go oi1, emptied of self, . arid trust. 
ing in him : never shall I get higher thau ibis while here 
below;: and indeed; through eternity, he shall be the~, 
souroe of life and felicity. Let me, as a sin'l:ltilr unable to 
do any thing as of myself,, trust in the Lord ; and in him; 
when ·weak, I shall be s~ong. Let me take the armoit'r 
be hath prepared for me, and from day to day go f.orth ia 
_his sttength for the Christian warfare. Let me c,ontinoe 
mdng it to the end, and I shall endure safely and hiumph 
eternally over all. But then, to him alone shall be ascribed 
the "power, the riches, the wisclom, the strength, the 
honour, the glory, and the- Messing; from my grateful aaul~ 
and the souls of all his redeemed for ever and ever ... 
(Bev. v. 12, 13.) 
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tSSAY XiI. 

l\ittriou,. 

l:N the works of nahir~, there are beauties which t~e eye 
of the naturalist meets #ith delight: in the works of· PrlJ
vidence, there are beauties which delight the heart or the 
'Wise and careful observer : in the Scriptures of truth, and 
especially in the plan of redemption, there are still more 
exlilted beauties which engage_ the attention of the Chris
tian ; bufl in the person and work of the adorable Re
deemer the believer beholds, by faith, the essence of the-iii 
w.l. The glories of 1 esus are, therefore; the corith1ual 
subject of his nteditation and admiration ; the more he 
c6htemplates them, the more he discerns of their beatlty 
ttnd exeellency, and their suitableness to his O'ltn wa~ts 
atid enjoyment. Whether he considers them as in them
selves, or views them in eomparis9n with all besides ; dt, 
wh~ther he contemplates their connerltidn with, and itillu
e11ce upon; his present and eternal hopE!s; they become 
more endeared to his hertrt. Jte in whom they centre is 
the' most glorious object in heaven or in earth ; the object 
of love and of desire, and deserves to be infinitely mote 
so. It must therefore be equally ttue now, as it -itras iii 
the tun.es of the Apc,stle, that'' to them who be'li~e Christ 
i"i precious." The wch'a used Hy the Apostle is very pecu.~ 
liat ! it is the a:b$fract (etni T1p11, denoting honout, pre
tioiuneKs it-self; as though thti Lord Jesus was the only 
lionourabM; the $tu» lirid inib$tanct! of all preciousness. And 
i9 be not $0 ! Let tM believer's heart reply, that kno~~ 
antf that t!irljuys his blessmgs. Let ns eonsid~r some of the 
•anous ways in which the term is applicabie to him. And 
may his 61Vn Spitit -giorify him by discovering his excel-
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lency to the eye of faith, and then all things will be' ac
counted but loss for the excellency of this knowledge. 
Whatever may engage the attention of the world, nothing 
can .ever bear comparison, in the mind of the believer, with 
the incomparable glories of Immanuel. He knows he 
never can fully conceive, and he ,never can possibly exhaust, 
the fulness of, his excellencies. Hence he is continually 
discovering new beauties, new subjects of love and praise ; 
for, as his person is infinite, his glories must therefore be 
infinite ; and we must fall infinitely short in their descrip
tion. The copious subject has neither beginning nor end: 
where then shall we begin; and where can we. end? 

· Eternity . must prolo11g the theme, and run unceasingly 
forw.ard in the discoveries of his perfections. But though 
w~ must fall far short in each, a few particulars will more 
accommodate the subject to ourpresent faculties, and ele
vate the views, strengthen the faith, and impress the mind 
of the believer.-Let us then contemplate his preciousness, 

I. In the essential glories of his Divine nature.'
Whatever difficulties may occur to the ~ind upon a subject 
so ~ast and so unfathomable, faith refers them all to th~ 
wisdom and the truth of God, and believes the testimony 
of his word; Here it learns that he is one with the F.ather ; 
that h~ is a partaker of the same attributes, entitled to the 
same names, a performer of the same works, and a receiver 
of the same worsltip. Here the believer reads of him as 
the great God our Saviour, as He who was in the f01·m of 
God, though he humbled himself to the form ofa servant;. 
as the brightness of the Father's glory, and the express, 
image of !tis person ; as God over all bleasedfor ever ; in, 

a word, as tlie Alpha and Omega, the .Beginning and the 
End; and of consequence the independent, the self-existent, 
the eternal, Jehovah, This indeed could· alone constitute, 
his all-sufficiency to become the Saviour of men: infinite: 
wisdom, . and power, and grace, were necessary for,. hi,& 
undertaking and accomplishing so vast, so stupendous a. 
work ; for applying it to the 'hearts of sinners, and . com., 
pleting its enjoyment in the souls of his people. How glo-:-, 
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, rious · and precious is the blessed Redeemer to the eye of 
,faith, in the contemplation of all his Divine perfections. 
which so fit him to be what he has undertaken to be, in 
the salvation of his-chosen! As this is the ground-work oi 
all his suitableness to sinners, and is the strength and secu
rity of every office he bears~ so· it constitutes the· great ex
cellency of that in which· the believer delights most especi
ally to contemplate him ; viz. of his mediatorial person, in 
which he appears as Immanuel, God and man, God with 
us.-Whenever we atteinpt to contemplate the attributes 
of Deity, as they exist simply and absolutely in the Divine 
-nature, we are lost and bew1ldered in the search. · But 
when .we behold them in the person of Jesus, united wtth 

' the manhood, his infinite glories displaying themselves 
through our nature, in the one person of the Redeemer ; ' 
though this is indeed " the great mystery of godliaess," 
yet those perfections appear more accommodated to our 
state and faculties, and assume a milder ray, on which our 
feeble sight can gaze, without being totally overwhelmed'. 
and confounded with its brightness. That he should thus 
condescend to take upon him, not the nature of angels, 
but the seed of Abraham-human nature in its low and 
humbled state, in the form of the lowest servitude-must 
e-ver form a subject of the most exalted admiration to 
angels and. to men : . and when faith contemplates this two
fold nature in one person, how precious does he appear! 
This is the very Saviour a sinner needs ; without whom he 
must have perished, but from whom he may justly expect 
eternal redemption. On the one side he beholds his 
ability and, his strength; on the other, his grace and ·com
passion, his sympathy and pity; and here is a suitable ob-
ject of love and delight, of faith and hope. . This glorious 
person is called Jesus,;._a name implying both his nature 
and his office-the same as Immanuel, that is, Jehovah. the 
Saviour. The increasing discovery of the nature of this 
mysterious union, which perhaps we shall never be able 
fully to conceive, will render him increasingly and e_ternally 
the delight and admiration of his saints, The contempla,. 
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&ion indeed of this ri!Ule opens to its a view of his glorious 
_th,lgnfl ~ eapgemen1~ in the covenant of redemption, 
ib t.b6 oou~ls of eternity~ In every part of which, the be
li~\'er~ \lfho feels hintlelf ete'rllally interested in them, must 
admire his wisdom1 aad his _love.- He is therefore most 
pr~eiollS, 
. 2, 11& the transac-&w11, and in tAe fulness of !tis w01·k 

· uf rede111f1tion.~Only Heh a Divine person could be suit-
able to acoompli&h ,o niighty a work : but since be bas 
undertaken it, who is so infinitely able, the eye of faith, 
.fixing itself ~pon this adorable ol\ject, traces every step of 
bi& condesGending path with fresh delight and wonder. 
Be who was in tinie bore ia Bethlehem of Judea, in the 
-OeSign and purposes of that love, had " Hfg going forth from 
everlasting ;" and when set op in the mediatorial charac
ter, aa the Eternal Soa of God, ot ever the earth was, 
lii11 delights were with the sons of men. Who can recal to 
mind, _'. this eternal love of the Redeemer to a raoe of 
beings so infinitely beneath bis glory, without sentiments 
_of the most oordii:d gra-titude and aft'eotion ? From the 
very beginning ef time1 and from the fall of the human 
rac_e in their original parent, we behold the providence of 
G"d prepatilig the way for the accom plishment of this 
p}an. of heavenly love and mercy, as if anticipating with 
delight his entrance into human batnre, before his actual 
~Dcarnation. How often did He appeltl' in the form of the 
son of man, though with that glGry which proclaimed and 
determined his Divine person, to patriarchs and prophets. 
and holy men of old! But at Ieng.th " tl,,e Child is born, 
{!,nd the Son given," He " is born the Saviour ;" " in tlte 
fulne,a of time, behold God Hnd1 forth his Son, made of a 
woma,a, medtl undw the Law, to redeem us wlio we1·e under 
the Law, lha_t s,e might recBive t~ adoptwn of sons." And 
now .he displays a character '1i'hioh endeats him greatly to 
the believer's heart; while in it be aeootnplisbes all that 
iit necessary for the salvation of his ·pers.on. Every step, 
wlaile it discovers more his voldntary humiliauon; exalU 
still higher the greatnesi of his Jo\le, ud placett him in a 
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'tntw: ht vmio'b faith disco'Vers more in liim to lietigbt in ancl 
admim. The weakness of infancy, the ibdignity of tile 
niaDget, the meanness of povert:y, the raproaobes of «,a,.. 
tempt, together with the: parity and integrity of bis obe. 
duince in the midst of all; the bittemeS's of his suff'eringa. 
the s9ourging and the mookfog of tb·e barbarous soldiery~ 
and the ignominy of bis cross; are oircumstanoes whMt 
give·a beauty and a grace to the person and character of 
tire :Redeemer. · In all this, says the believer:, He is pre~ 
oiou ; for all t'base were eRdu.red for us m-en, ind for oat 
aalvation. Did He ta:ke upon himself the lowest form of 
a servant?' Was He made sin, or ties He surrounded· 1'iCb. 
ooatin11al gri4ifg and afilicti-ons 1 It_ was for ns: in,his bit<
terest eonfl~ts, be was cont.ending against our enetnieiq 
in bis greate!Jt exertions of overwMlming, sorraw, he was 
tnrttin·g away oar sin; in his agouizimg-: sttfferings, be waa 
btaring oar curse-; in his death; he was procuring our life; 
and in all the ignominies of his crbss, Le was preparing for 
ua a cto-WD of glory that fatietb not nw.ay.- Look at Him 
thus, believel', by faith, and ·say, is he· not precious 1 How 
precioas; the tongn of the brightest seraph oannc.it tell! 
Go, stand a1 bis cross ; and while otherli despise and 

'Hpl'011Cb, who look no further than to the appearance of 
t811se, let faith penetraUt the darkness and the veil, till, it 
-Mtmld his arn~ing gtory, and is ovel'Whelmed. with hii; 
amazing grace. Tlien thy. heart will exclaim with the 
Apostle, God forbid that I should glory, save in this 
i<Ume of mt3xplioable wonder, in which all ·tbll't is glorious 
en'li , all that is debasing· uttite together-the eross uf 
the Lord 1esos Christ. There the High- Priest ofmy pro-

. .fes~ion '' offered himself an: offering and a sacrifice to Gud,'' 
f4tthe &ins of his people. , There the atoning blood flower-4 
fron1 e-very vein ; ,and now• W~ have redemptio1' thr01igh his 
blood, even tho fotgiveness of our sins, accOl'di:ng . to the 
riohes of DM.ne grace; and we, who were afar off,. are 
,mde nigh by the blbod of Cbrist, since he mis raeondiled 
us unto God in one body by the orosi:1. (S~ :Epb. i; 7; 
th' Ji3....-16.} How glotions was t~ Je-wi!ifl. High Prie5t, 
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bow precious .to . the believing Israelites; when, on the 
great day of atonement, ,dressed in his priestly garments• 
of purity and ho~iness~ be offered. the atoning sacrifice, to 
pot away the, sin :of the nation !, But infinitely more glo
fious is our great, Priest, when ' once, in• tbe end of the 
:world, he puts away sin by the sacrifice of himself; bis 
garments of humiliation:aµd purity dyed with blood, his 
own blood, the blood of bis heart. Now He has finished 
transgression, made an · end of sin, and brought in ever
lasting righteousness • . He.has completed the atonement, 
by his one offering perfecting for evet· them that are 
sanctified. (Heb. x.14.) Thus my dear R edeemer becomes 
suited to my wants, my situation of danger, my weakness, 
and my fears. He of God is made unto me wisdom, 
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption. His work 
is perfect : be did not enter into the mansions above till 
~e had obtained eternal redemption for- ,us, ; and secured 
our_ admission. with him to his kingdom. -Now the gift of 
G.od is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.-He 
is then increasingly precious, when viewed by faith, 

3. In his mediatorial fulness; aarrying on his red~em
ing wori from his throne oj.glqry, in the world, in· the 
church, and in the hearts of his. believing people.-Here 
he maintains ·all bis characters• in· the fu llest manner, and 
fulfils all his offices in the most perfect exercise of them • 
. If. we behold Him as· the Priest on tl,e cross, as offeriag 
the sacrifice, ,shedding bis OWi) precioos blood for us, and 
completing the . atonement; here we behold Him entering 
,within the-veil._ into the holy place by his own blood, and 
in the virtoe .~ . it claiming admissfon as the Surety and 
·Advocate of his redeemed. (See the whole of that beautiful 
passage. Heb. ix. 11-15.) Tbere He liveth who was 
.dead, and ia; alive for evermore. (Bev. i. lS-.) 1'bere He 
ever lives to intercede for his people. U nder these en
Gearing vit:,wa he offers. himself as the confidence of oar 
soul ; able . to sa:ve unto the uttermost au that come unto 
God .by ~im, as a.merciful and a faithful High Priest in 
.things, p~rfaiuing to God, .to Jllake reconcilialion. for the 
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ai.os:of,his people. Tbrongh his dignity, as Jesus the 8011, 

of .God entered .. into the :heavens, we are encouraged to, 
hold f~t our profession ; :aqd, as the Son of man, touched 
with.the feeling of our infirmities, we encourage ourselves
in the sympathy and kindness of his nature, in the dis~ 
oharg.e of all his offices of love, and come boldly to the 
Throne of Grace to obtain. mercy. and find grace to help iii: 
every time of_ need. (See Heb. vii. 25; ii. 17; and iv.· 
14-16.) Here, then, faith beholds him as infinitely pi:e.,. 
cions. I come and commit my cause and my soul into liis 
hands, with all my sin, guilt, .and infirmity; for He is my· 
.!dvocate with the Father, who is the Righteous One, the: 
Propitiation for my sins. (1 John ii. 1.) 
- If there be something most admirable and engaging in 
this character, when. as a Prophet· he instructed the family 
of .his_ disciples, when he taught the people, aod:spnke .as· 
never man spake, how glorfo.us does . he appear wh~o;. 
teaching by his Spirit, he . teaches to the heart; when at 
the same time he gives .the disposition to sit at his feet, 
and to hear .his. words, either of reproof and conviction, of, 
direction andinstruction,~r of peace, joy, and consola .. : 
tioo, in the messages of redeeming mercy 1. This is p.ecn
liarly the promise of our exalted J esllS : to this he pe-: 
culinrly directed the faith and. hope of his ·disciples, before 
he left them alone on earth, to ascend to his glory. And. 
his ·promises. are. so worded as evidently to belong to his 
chur,cb, to the v.ery end of time. " I will send you," said 
he, "· another Comforter from the Fathet~ who will abide 
with you for ever." (J oho xiv. lff.) " He. shall tei,,ch yoq 
all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, what-, 
soever I have said unto yon." (ver. 26.) "He shall cqn-. 
vince of. sin, of righteousness, and ofjudgmeot.'.' (xvi. 8, 
&c.) «He shall glorify me: he shall take of mine, and 
shall.shew :it unto you." (ver.14.) His primitive setvants 
experienced the truth of his prQmise ; their minds wel'e 
enlightened in Divine kn()wledge, their hearts sanctified 
by his Divine gra~e; and they rejoi9edin all those powe•
ful,, kju.d, ·.i.nd glorjou$. in0uences_ Qf · th~ Spirit ,wbicll. 
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endeared their Lord and Mas1Jel' to them, and led them to . 
a ceriei11 .fMIIIIPOttrafure evulenoe of the truth of his salva-
1iion. This Spirit of his g,NCe, not only testified by out .. 
ward uaoles, i• confirmation of bis mission-for these 
w:ere pecwlia.r to tllat time, as· beiag tbm peculiarly neces
suy-b1,1t by a aecret, though- powerful, influence, en
lightened their understanding, and· Fet1ewed their heart, 
and w,rougillt in them. all that was necessary to salvation. 
And this same influence is equally necessary . at the pre
sent time, equally promised, and as. rea11y experienced by 
all true believers ; so that it may be said of real Chris-
1ians, tltat they are really partakers of the Spirit of Christ, 
poured out from him as the great Anointed One, and the 
only Anointing One, the true Messiah. " And the anoint
ing," says the Apostle, "which ye have received of him, 
abideth in yon ; and ye need not that any man teach you ;" 
i.e. as to th~ great essential truths of the Gospel, neces
sary to the regeneratio■, justifioation, and salvation 0£ 
sinners; " ~ut as the same anointing teacheth you of all 
(the&e) things, and is troth, and i~ no lie, u d even as il 
hath taught you, ye shall abide i11 hinr." (l John ii. ZZ.) 

But he-has all power committed to him, as the King upon 
the 'throne, to govern all things for the good of his people, 
md l»iug them to eternal-life and glory. (Matt. xxviii. 18; 
JobD xvii. 2.) In this is summed up all the fulness of his 
glories; and whether faith contemplates bis regal dignity 
ap,en the t;nediatol'ial throne, as exerted over, and in, bis 
pe&ple-; or as displayed for tllem in the extent of universal 
:aature, earthly- or heavenly, \'isible or invisible; in all, the 
person, oharaeter, and office of- the Redeemer are above 
all, exceedingly preoioes. 

:He-is 'exalted to reign in and over his people, and by 
his Spirit: be asserts his· authority, and claims and takes. 
possession of then- heart ; and then his people are willing 
in 'the d11y of his power. When the Spirit of his grace 
beoomes a Spirit of convietion, their corruptions become 
their grief and sonow, arid tile object_-. of their avowed and 
deeided hatred, They would not insult their Lord, by 



, 

PltECIOU~. 

joWog 1t,11t ~ ~,um ~t00~~11nt 1M ~~•• but d86ir& far· · 
ov,u- M l}ay:Q tlwm d~r~. fr- thftir b.ffl!l't, WhoQ tu: 
band qf tbJtir .!lm.igbtJ-: LITT"d. ll~t\ SP.FiQQr stJbdue.s -t~ea. 
11Pd8r bi, ~AllY91, h~.I_iqg ~mr. wms to bi~. when; he 
:iults clo-wn their ~Wlff. lDr <.1n1trjtin.J ~u; godly IIQrt'.ow. ;. 
'Theo be me>riiiif~ tb.eir pri4,e ll)G .pM4iQn, by tlte aweet 
ia8JJ.tp1Jt:t of hi11 ,~-, .OOii ri,<h~.c~11 -@V.Etry tbi>i:ight into 
~tdutnflE!; wh<Jp tht1Jl .f,el ijq 1:1nt.ir~. 1fuhmis&iQn t~ lda 
'lill, and their wlmle betJ.:111 ~~vl)te<! t.Q bi$ service. ; ...... tb8Cie 
are. the favoured li~ll8lJD11 in wblch •bey. m011t r~jQic~, -aiid 
~te th8 foUcity of l\ee.,,en l;lQJi~&~ tht' $ffii•ctfon.s, ~OU.QW.B, . 

IUld l)iirdt1u, Qf ~wth,-Ob, 11,lYIJ the b~liev~r, tbiK it 
· might alw~y11 b.«t sq I. Tt>..e sweitt eJtlpyment I · have •:J£.., 
pe,:,ieDCIW- of it b~ tlf'grMed iill otb«J'1 jQy, iµ my ~teem .. 
Qd 18.ake, mEl •wt1ep, ~n<! JD.Qurn, llnd J3ment, whe.-. my. 
yet polhded and sil\fol bel\l't ag~n disQbayi; ~nd displeaaea: 
my Lord. Well, 0 baliever ! rejoiqe in hope : ihl'Qugh: 
tbe graoQ ofCbr!st it $OQI! .iball be SQ; and tbQ tiuit , .hill: 
come when neither sin nor guilt nor sorrow s~All defij~ 
thy lleart. <Ji11boQ0Qr -or griJ!v~ thy .$.a'&'jflw.: or hi.ii Jipirit, 
~ .. separate thee thun th~ sweet Qµj9yment <>f l.lim ia~r,, 
HQW p11eCi9ua is tbe view I how preciPUs tbQ Saviour, tbat 
shall thus. exitlt tby soµJ! ijut l;\ll thiugs ~re ip,, bis ba1uJ" ;, 
a~d he is Head Qver 11H tbingi. ~Q hi.Ii ql)urch, w6icb iit· iJ)
deed . the most end~afiQg !Mld mustriQUll of all his <lbffl'IJA
te,s. All the l\tf11ir!i of t~ world. a~d ~II the oondu4lt of: 
P10Yidence, ill iA his dir~~t.011; all my aflJiotioJ)11,. t,:j~lii,, 
d.i&icaltiea, tem, pta~c,D1$, Al!Q apEJmies "re uod,i,r his g11id§P~ff: 
and ciontral; ye1t, they 11-1ebj11, fQr:he syw~thfae-1 witb them 
alL Y QB, ftiill fbrtber; ll.Qive.r11it.l n~t.w-e.-, tke pow~rs ~n.d, 
prinoipalities of tbe woxld of spirits. the things whipb ~ . 
b~y.011d fhQ view of rop.-t.lJ.l YiitiQQ, 11Ad · 1teyood tbe gl!llep Qf 
finite ondentanding11; the, thiQgs invisibl#, .spiritual, ~nul. 
i~111Qlltal, ue all in bia view. 11u.d~r bi~ power, ~11d o.bedutnt 
to bis almighty wQrd. B.11ti11 ·heable to difqcttbe vast ma
o\tia~ ia all ita baundlds e~tent;. and in all. its miouteat: 
operationi? No. doubt he is; for he hiitb '' al/power m 
ka:oett snd in earth.'' And here is. the peculiar auitablenoas , 
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of our Redeemer i here is· the sure encouragement of our 
faith; that:he is Immanuel, Jehovah, the Saviour, None but 
~uch a ,Divine person could be able to conduct the concerns 
of. that. infinite and everlasting government which is upon 
the shoulder of the Child born and the Son given. But 
he who is the mighty God as well as the infinite Jesus, 
can do all, ~nd accomplish all, and role over all things for 
his people. How encouraging to look, by faith, through 
the veil to the throne of God, and by faith behold there 
such a Friend and Saviour, and to see nil under the 
guidance of.bis hand! He who loved me in _eternity, who 
redeemed me 'in time; who laid down bis life for me, who 
scrupled not such an expense of ·love;• He reigns in in
finite. wisdom, in covenant mercy, truth, and grace, in un
changeable love and delight,-and, at the same time, in 
almighty power, over all things, that be may accomplish 
the salvation of his redeemed. Surely he-must be "pre
cious to them who believe !"-He is, indeed, precious to 
his people, , 
, 4. In· every relation, and in every character wlticlt lie 
tl,,ere sustains.:.-He has discovered bis love to his people, 
and• his suitableness. to them in every respect; and thus 
endears himself to their hearts, by representing himself in 
his word ,under a vast variety of allusions, under many 
gracious :and interesting characters, which express his 
relation to them, his love · towards them, his care over 
them, and their security in bis band. He is the Sun to 
make my day to shine upon me with the light of grace, 
till be rise in the realms of glory; and be is my Shield, to 
defend me from the arrows of justice or the shafts of the 
enemy. I adore him as the Rock of Ages, on which I 
safely build for eternity. He is the Ark of my safety, my 
Strong Tower, and the City of my Refuge. In allusion 
to the most interesting relations of life, he is my Father, 
my Husband, my Brother, my Friend ; and in all the 
most endearing offices of life, he"'is my Counsellor, my 
Guide,. my Helper, my Deliverer, my Advocate~ and, in a 
word, my eternal Saviour. It is_ indeed impossible for us 
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hete. merely to. en.n.mera.te, mndi -less to expatiate. upon• · 
··tho.se:peculiar characters of the Redeemer, .which render 
him Sil suib,lble to bis church, These are distinctly the 
an.bject of the present Essays;" and· after all w.e shall fall 
infinitely shQrt of his . glories ; in each the believer will 
discover, fresh beauties, by and in whioh. he will become 
more · precious to faith. Contemplate him then, 0 be.
liever ! in all- these adorable views, till he become. in .. 
or.easingly pI"ecious to thee, But here let it be observed, 
there must be the inward manifestation of his glories by 
the Spirit, or all his. beauties will pass by unobserved; and 
he .is therefore only precious when he makes a manifesta. 
tion of himself in his glory, grace, and love, 

5. By the discovery of his Spirit, in his ordinances to 
tke heart.~Then, '' beholding, as in a glass, the glory of 
t)le Lord, we are changed into the same image from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." (2 Cor. iii.18.) 
Then we so behold him as to love him, and so love him as 
to imitate him, and be confol".Dled to his likeness. How 
precious to behold his face, though with a veil of ordi. 
nances between, when the. glances of his beauty shine forth 
in the means. of grace ; to behold him in the closet, when 
he visits the secret retirements of the sou1, when prayer 
draws down his favour,. and praise returns him all the 
glory ; to behold him in his house, in the publi.-Oation of his 
word, in· the memorials of his dying love, and the sweet 
communipn of his saints,, how sweet is the enjoyment l ' 
_These make the believer long fo:r-more of his visits below, 
~nd for the state in which all his glories shallshine without 
a veil above. .Let me, says he, behold thy powe:r and thy 
glory, so as I have befoi:e seen thee in the l.la,nctua:ry. 

" My willing soul would stay, 
In such a frame as this, 

A.:nd sit RJJd sing itself a WRY 

To everlastin_g bliss.'' 

These are the moments of such delight on earth, as savours 
-Gfthe relish of that pleasure which flows at his :right ·band 
for evermore, . If then He be not precious to us, the reason 
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js eyident; w.e are.destitute of the eye of faith, that spiritual 
faculty .w,hich ,discerns his.excellencies. .Hence .it is that 
the "fOrld.seethhim not, neither knoweth him. Ignorant 
oftlieir state and want as sinners, they never think it neces
sary to inquire after his chm-aoter, .bis glory, or his works; 
and blinded by the love of.sin, when they bear of his , beau
ties,cthey can neither discern nor believe them. " The 
natural man krioweth not the things of the Spirit of God, 
for they ate foolishness unto him ; . neither can he know 
them, b~cause they · are spiritfi.ally di'scerned." (1 Cor. 
ii. 1 •• ) Men IQake ·a profession of attachment to Christ 

, through education and habit, or in . compliance with the 
profession of those around them; b:nt never seeing their 
need of salvation, or. their state•as sinners, they are totally 
•ignoran_t of what the Lord Jesus has undertaken and per
formed to save sinners,-and what he must do and is doing 
in the· hearts of all his people, for their enjoyment of 
that salvation. He'nce all their religion is but a mere pro
fession,.attended with a total .ignorance as to the true na
ture .of Christianity, its doctrines, and its blessings, and 
without any realizing views of the precio~sness of Christ. 
No wonder, then, that there is no power from such a pro
fession, no influence upon the heart, no benefit in the con
science; .for no such blessings are expected in and from 
Christ Jesus. None, .therefore, can here be obtained ; 
and.hereafter the neglect of such a Saviour will only aggra
vate the guilt and condemnation. We may know, by these 
considerations, whether we are partakers of the precious 
faith of the Gospel. We se~ what its effects will be.: it 
will · exalt · and glorify the Lord Jesus. Christ as to his 
person, wo~ and character, in the heart .oLthe believer. 
As faith is. the gift' of Christ, and the work of his Spirit ; 
and as it- is the office of the Spirit especially to testify of 
Christ, surely be must testify the same things of him, to 
every one whom he teaches. · Every believer, therefore, 
will. h.ave the same. views, though in different degrees ; and 
He,"1ill•be p,r~cious·to all who believe •. So of old, Abraham 
,rejoic~d to 11ee .the day of .Christ; and ~be Pr9phets lestifiecl. 
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of hun;•:for the very spirit of prophecy is: tho testimony.of 
Jesus. · Of Him David, -the sweet singer of Israel, •1t
nessed and wrote in the noblest and sweetest of his Psalnis ; 
and the Apostle of the Gentiles joins the sacred throng~ 
and accounts all things but loss for the excellency of ·the 
knowledge of Christ. The great question, then, to which 
we should direct our attention is . this ; Is_ He precious to 
us,? otherwise it is -evident that we have not that faith 
which filled· the hearts of all his ancient servants. - But~ 
0 believer! say, is He not so to you? have yon not found 
him rendered so in the actual experience of his grace ? 
When -faith is. lively, all his glories open to· view ; the 'heart 
is· raised in adoring love, admiring gratitude, and humble 
confidence~ The more precio~s, -indeed, Christ is to us, 
the more do we concur in the dispositions of the redeemed 
above, as a sure token that we shall soon be among them. 
There.he is accounted worthy of all the honour of redemp
tion · and of sa]vatlon. Worthy is the Lamb that hath 
been slain·: He hath loved us, and redeemed us to God 
with his blood; therefore to Him be the honour, the glory, 
the worship, the praise, with the Eternal God for ever. 
(Rev. ·v: 12, 13.) Faith views the same object now, though 
at present fo.. a glass; through bis word and ordinances,' and 
therefore · darkly.· It takes also the same view of him, 
though at'present imperfectly, and, in. proportion, 'it has 
corre·sponde'ot effects. The niore, then, we contemplate 
his glory in the 'light of Divine truth; the more precious 
will he appear ; every thing cqn1!ected with him and the· 
enjoyment of him, will be precious to . the believ~r ; ·and 
therefore if is that he puts such a value upon the· w6ra' of 
the Gospel, prayer, meditation, the Sabbath, and ordi-· 
nances of the Lord; for these are his ineans of communi
cating faith, of' strengthening the v'iews, the powers, 'and 
the consolation of faith~ Without the use of means, faith· 
will languish, as surely as the natural life will do so, with
out its proper food ; . and it is in these nieans that' be 
communicates himself in faith, as the :Bread' · of Life to 
tqe soul.· The neglectful ·use of.these means, or the ·not 
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-exertising faith in thein~ is the cause why there is so 
little pqwer of Divit1e influence atttmding them, and such 
ilOldness of 1dfection to the great Redeemer, even in those 
who !li'e partak.er,s of real f1dth. · Use them, then, believer, 
with all diligence, to the full· assurance · ·of faith to the 
en!!, Pr11y for an increa&e of faith, ailq employ it more 
in pieditation upon the infinitely wnrthy ol>ject that is dis
p'l;lyed in the Gospel fop the hope, and joy~ and salvation 
of perishing sinners. Here you have every reason for 
strong faith:, as to his person, bis work, and his promises, 
~nd as to your security by trusting in them. And when 
faith in his peJ.'&on and folnellf; is lively, it will soon lead to 
1ha reUanee of (atth, and· the sweet cc;,nfidence upon his 
word. If, however, yo1,1. liave s11-ch a view of him by faith 
as to epcl,ear him to yoq above all the world besides, bless 
l)ini for it. As you go OQ, faith will increase ; you will find 
mqre reason tP love him and trust hint in all and witb all, 
and more evident obligation to live to his glory. · You will 
find him a Tried Stone, sufficient to support you in all your 
\rials an!! temptations, upon a dying bed, yea, at the bar 
of God, and throughout eternity. Experience of his love, 
grace, ~nd faithfulness will make him more precious, till 

, you beholq and enjoy him above, in all the fulnes~ of his 
glory.· When a,p Apostle had but a glance of this, he 
itQ.W thiqgs which it wa,s n.ot lawful, or rather not possible, 
for him to utter. He ~ould find no. human language to 
convey an adequate jdea; a.nd should the· brightest seraph 
'befor_e the Thiione condescend to come ~own to tell the 
glpries of the Redeemer, the language· of mortals would 
fjul · hillt : never could he make known below the vast, the 
full, extent of the glories of our Redeemer above. When 
admitte~ to behold those glories, and to see them as spirits 
$ee. tl!em, we shall freely confess, not only that not the half, 
but 'nQt the thousandth part, hath ·been told us. ( l Kings 
X, 6-~.) 
, But will this Jesus, in all his glories, be ·mine? Is he 

now .my Friend, my Saviour ; and will he then be my ever
lasting Portion'! When l!e comes upori the throne of judg-
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ment, will he come without sin for my salvation, and place 
me at his own right hand for ever ? How ravishing the 
hope and expectation ! Lord, -give me more faith to ad
D1ire and love thee more now ; to realize thy grace, thy 
presence, thy sweet consolation in every situation, through 
the pilgrimage oflife, through all the darkness of the wilder
ness; then shall my heart call thee my precious Saviour. 
But when I see thee as thou art, thy glories will render 

_thee precious oeyond the capacity of mortal faculties to 
describe ; and ~y immortal powers shall be employed in 
the delightful exercise throughout eternity. 
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ESSAY I. 

Immanuel. 

.THE fulfilment of Prophecy is' the great glory, ;md the de-
~cided evidence, of Christianity. N 9thing. can · afford se 
great an incitement to our ~ttention,- so stro~g a confirm.a;. 
tion to our faith, or suoh, an eal:i.vening .influence upon our 
hope, as the application of prophetic testimony to the 
person and work of the Redeemer. By this we discover, 
bey~nd a doubt, the glory of the Saviour, the truth and 
faithfulness of God, and the fulness and security of his 
:,alvation, Blessed be God that we have in the Scriptures 
the fullest testimony of this kind, that we might want no 
eyidence as to the pel'Son in whom we are to tnist, in a busi
ness of such infinite and eternal importance ; and that we 
might want no assurance which is needful, for the con'." 
fumation of our faith in his ability and his grace. We find 
the humble Jesus ushered into the world, passing through 
jt, and departing from it, with this appeal ; that " all these 
things were done, that it might be fulfilled which ,v~ 
1,Vritten in the Scriptures concerning him'.'' -We are now 
to contemplate a name which holds a very high place in the 
language of Prophecy, ooncerning the glori()us Messiah; 
and which, according to the interpretation oi the Evan .. 
gelist, had its ~11 accomplishment in the person of J esllif · 
of N ~teth. . The Evangelist has ehuiidated the ~ophet; 
al)d bis language has divested the prophetic name of all 
Pfqphetic ambig~ty, and . thrown. upon.it the brighbiess of 
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Gospel light and glory. (Isa. vii. 14; Matt. 1. 23.) We be
hold in it the clearest display of the essential divinity ofl\les
'Siah, connected with the greatness of his humiliation, and 
the condescensions of his love. The prophecy itself is 
both· glorious and lucid; but the evangelical interpretation 
is most decisive and indubitable. Oh, may this glorious 
Immanuel, who has indeed been God with us in our nature, 
be still God 'with us in all the discoveries of bis grace to 
our hearts, and in all the hope and the blessings of his 
salvation! 

A sbort consideration of the original design of the pro
phecy may perhaps be useful to develop its meaning, and 
discover its true application to the person of the Messiah ; 
and, in ,consequence, to him whom we · acknowledge as 
Jesus the Lord our Saviour •. Ahaz, the king of J udah, 
.was at this time under great alarm frl>m• the invasion of the 
·Israelites, joined by their neighbours the Syrians; and from 
so·po.werful a confederacy, apprehended the destruction of 
the .. nation, and· of the house of David. The Prophet 
Isaiah was therefore sent by God to encourage him ; and 
to assure him. that the_ house of David, of which he was 
the head,•though very unworthily, should not be destroyed. 
For this-purpose.he is directed to offer him a sign in the 
depths, or in the heights above; but though in other in
stances Ahaz was rebellious against the Lord, on this 
occasion he affects an extraordinary reverence for Jehovah, 
and assigns as a reason for his not asking the sigu, that he 
would not tempt the Lord. It is, however, generally sup
posed, that this. arose froin the same spirit of rebellion ; 
that he was unwilling to · take the advice of the Prophet, 
and: quietly to wait for the Lord; and that , he did not wish 
to h.ave the Prophet's prediction thus confirmed by a sign, 
being more desirous to pursue his own way, and trust iu the 
power and in-the gods .of.Assyria. Upon this a sign is 
given to him of the Lord ; viz .. the promise of· the future 
Messiah from David's race: ." Behold a virgin shall con
ceive and bear a son, and shall call his name -Immanuel." 
'fhis was exceedingly calcufated to· invigorate his hope, 
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and excite .his courage; for .if Messiah was to. come of the 
royal line of J)ivid, while Judah was .yet remaining a king
doat., .trumgh it might be .five hundred years before its.ac
·complishinent, yet he who designed: to work. this salvation 
among_ them woul~ certainly work out all salvation- for 
thelll: nor could the nation, amongst whom. the Messiah 
was to appear, of the family of David from,whom he.was 
to arise, possibly perish while such_ a blessing was in them. 
Now as ·every prophecy of this : illustr,ious event became 
clearer and dearer, so it is in this instance, Not only are 
we told that He, was to arise from the tribe of Judah and 
the_ family of David, but a further illustration was. given of 
the_ first promise as to the. Seed of the woman ; viz. that he 
was to_ be _born of a virgin, and therefore to be eminently 
the _woman's Seed .. We are informed also who and what 
hewas to be_; that he was to be .c~led,-and if, called, he 
~as surely to b~, for we _cannot suppose_ a name imposed 
upon him unsuitable to his character, or that he .was to be 
called:what he was not; no, He was to be,..;..and to be.ac~ 
knowledged as Immanuel, which the Evangelist interprets 
for us·; that is, God.with us. And yet, though so glorious, 
he was to be truly a ~hild in human nature, and nourished 
and educated as other children, eating butter and honey, 
the usual food _of children in those regions; not that he 
might, there(ore, be more enlightened than others, but 
until (as the word should be rendered) he should so grow 
up to the time of ma.turity, when he should " refuse the 
evil an~ choose the 900d :" which mode of expression in its 
most_li~eral sense can only be .true in Christ Jesus, and 
might _refer to the absolute purity of his nature, in refusing 
what other children naturally prefer, and choosing what 
others naturally refuse. As a confirmation,· therefore~ of 
the truth of ,this distant prediction, and a satisfaction to 
the mind of ilaz, in the confidence ofpresent.~eliverance, 
the Prophet s_eems_to have .pointed to his own child, whom, 
by Divine direction, ·he . had taken with him for this pur
pose ; for his being _thus taken with him by the command of 
God,' implies_ that he must have some part,-and answer 
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some end, in thedelivering of the prophecy, ~ suring him that, 
"before this child ('1.l')M) llhould know .to refuse the evil, 
and choose the go~d, · the land which thou abborrest shall 
be forsaken of both her kings;" a prophecy which was 
literally fulfilled •. (See2 Kings xv. 30, and xvi. 9.) 
. , The great object of attention here, is that which every 
wher-e meets. us in the language of Prophecy: the Child 
born .of a virgin mother, the lnfant in the mangel', wrapt 
in swaddling bands, who · yet · is denominated, by the Pro
phet,. · Immanue1', and whom the . Evangelist declares to be 

- ivhat . the .name implies,; our Jesus, God with us. The 
several views. which we may thus take of his person and 
character, will all be calculated to excite our adoration and 
worship of his. Divine nature, joined with admiration and 
wonder. .at ·his humiliation and voluntary. condescension to 
ours..' The'.chief view, and that upon which every other 
interesting view of t4e subject must rest, is that Jesus, 
b~ing our lm.mariuel, . . 
- 1. Is God in our nature, God incarnate.-1'bis won

derfu1 truth and fact is the very basis of Christianity. If 
we yield up th~s important truth, we are at once deprived 
of all the peculiarities of the Christian system, and that 
w~ich constitutes .bl it our firmest and unshaken consola
tion.. . •. It is ; tme the doctrine. is altogether incompre
berisible to our· finite minds, , and therefore we would not 
attempt to account for it j but when we 'find it to be the 
declaration of God in his word, we therefore-believe the 
fact, because we believe what God has declared. The 
subject presents itself to us in two views, in both of which 
the fact is indeed most wonderful: (L) That Jesus, who is 
in our nature, is true and very God; (2.) -That H e, who is 
God, hath taken upon him our nature. Let us contem
plate a little both these amazing, but incontrovertible, facts. 
, (1.) That Jesus who is in onr nature, is true and very 
God.;.....That he who was born into this world, in the city 
of Bethlehem, a child like others,-who was cast out from 
the womb, ~nd- laid in a manger, an infant wi'th all its 
feebleness . and helplessness, wrapt in swaddlitig band~, 
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~r-tur~d llt a mother's ~teast, ~n.~ l;>orn-e in a mother's arm, 
-:,--&houl-d at'the aame time be.the Greatthe Mighty God;
;Ite whet was the Creator of the heavens and the earth, 
,vbn is the constant Upholder, and finally to be the Judge, 
o,f ~I.I; is indeed s.uch a stupendous tr-uth, that could admit 
~.f no befoif, if it were not upop, tbe testimony of God him~ 
Sf!)f._ 1,3qt is it not the uniform testimony of Divine truth? 
ls it not the doctrine of Prophets, of all the ceremonies of 
t~e·J ewisb dispensation, of Evangelists and Apostles ?-Let 
the Prophet Isaiah .inform us of the true dignity and 
glory of llim who was long expected by believing Jews, 
as· the MeSliiab, upon whose shoulder the go'vernment of 
the chor~h was to rest for ever, and who for this purpose 
w-as, jn the fulness of time, to be the Child born and the 
~on. given; and He will teU us, that He is the Wonderful, 

•the Mighty Go~, t_be Everlasting Father, or the Father 
of Eternity* • .i\n Eva,qgeli&t will join the same testimony, 
and assure us, that it was the WORD that was with God, 
and was God, which was ma~e flesh and dwelt among us. 
(John i. 1~14.) The great Apostle of the Gentiles, when 
speaking of Hi~ who came according to the flesh, of the 
seed of Israel, declares, that in his Divine nature He is 
" God over all blessed fo.r ever" (Rom. ix. 5): and in 
another place, bis testimony is decisive, and he himself 
asserts, that it is a fact that can admit of no tlontronrsy 
in the church of God, that "great is the mystery of godli.:. 
ness; God was manifest in the flesh." (1 Tim. iii. 16.) 
Wliile the fact is thus asserted by the testimony of the 
ffc,ly Ghost, though reasQn staggers, faith will stedfastJy 
adore. We will leave it therefore to pride 11nd folly, to 
endeavour to ~cc.ount forit; and to unbelief and infidelity, 
to dwell or venture on its denial. Let ,us take the other 
l!iew of this subject, in which it will appear, if possible, yet 
)llore wonderful, in the depths of Divine condescension and 
:ipercy which it displays, tha\ 

(2.) He who is God,-hath taken upon him our sinful 
fallen nature,-not indeed with its sinfulness in his own 

• See that sublime and a~tonisbing passage, Isaiah ix. 6, 7. 
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person, bot yet with our sins upon him, with alt'tbeir guilt; 
and in·aII their consequences. Hence the deep humiliation; 
which marked his first entrance into this state of existence, 
and ,the poverty, meanness, and sorrow which attended 
him, in every stage of his' life on earth. If tlie Eternal 
Jehovah, the God of heaven and earth, should condescend 
to appear among us for any purpose of his pleasure,· we 
might naturally have supposed that he would have assumed 
a form of dignity and glory. We might have expected at 
least something of angelic spleoaor, l.f not that awful pomp' 
and form of Divine Majesty in which he. appeared at the· 
giving of the Law, when he ·forced the attention of 'the· 
affiicted Israelites, and the mountains trembled at his pre
sence; . But no : He comes on purposes of love, and his 
terrors shall not make us afraid. If He appears ·among us,: 
He appears as one of us. The Word is made flesh; God 
is manifested in the flesh. This term is never- used, but to· 
imply the frailty, the weakness, the infirmities of our mor
tal nature When therefore, the Divine nature, the glory 
of Jehovah (Isa. xl. 5) tabernacles among us, he comes· 
into this world, though by a miraculous and absolutely pure· 
conception in the Virgin by the Holy Ghost; yet in appear-· 
ance in the· same weakness of infancy, a·nd is born a child' 
like us, though of a virgin mother. From childhood to· 
youth, from youth to· manhood, he grows up as others of 
the SODS of ·men : sometimes his Divine glory breaks' 
through the veil of human nature: "We saw his glory, the 
glory as of the only begotten of the Father:" hut lowliness was 
the peculiar character of Jesus, and sorrow and suffering 
were bis lot, while he \Vas God in our nature, with us: 
Miseries and calamities, hunger and want, contempt and 
pain, followed him through life, till he closed his residence' 
on earih, in our mortal nature, with the bitterest agonies· 
and an•ignominioos death. Never was sorrow like unto his 
sorrow, from the moment when he was cas.t out as an infant, 
till he bore bis cross upon the mount of Calvary, and.was 
fixed upon it there, and finished the work of his redemption. 
Bot why was tbis mystery of Divine Wisdom; this miracle 
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.pf A,Jrnighty Pow.er, ·thus manifest to sio'fulman? It was· 
none· other. than the fulfilment of a plan of infinite love, the 
work of infinite. compassion. Since tlrere was ·no other 
way .to -restore sinners to. God, to raise ·up the fallen nature 
of man into a re-anion, and therefore communion, with his 
great, Creator.; therefore, Be who was the highest in heaven 
stooped to become the lowest upon earth, and to display his 
unequalled, love, in his unequalled condescension. This 
is the reason, which the great Apostle has given us of 
this bis inconce1.vable . incarnation : " Forasmuch · as the 
children were partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself, 
in like manner, toolc part of the. same." For in this, his de-

. sign ,of redeeming love, " it beho.ved him. in all things to 
be made like unto.us, that He might be a merciful and faith,. 
ful High Priest, in things pertaining to God, to make re
conciliation for the sins of his people." It is evident, that 
t_o accomplish the work of redeeming sinners, consistently 
with the Divine perfections, the.nature which transgressed, 
must en,dure. the penalty ; the nature that fell, and was 
overcome, must arise and conquer; the nature that sinned, 
must render.the due and satisfactory obedience to the Law 
of God. But human nature, in its-lapsed condition, c.onld 
never.effect this;. nor, even in its best estate, could it bear 
the punishment, so as to rise above it: never could it meet 
the powers of hell, so as to triumph over 'them, or even 
render an obedience such as.the Law requires. 

Human nature, unaided by the· Divine, must for. ever 
fail in the work of redemption; and • the Divine nature, 

. without the human, was impassible, and therefore unable 
to suffer the deserts of sin. But when the human nature 
is united wjth andc upheld b.y the power of the Divine na,, 
tare, in the, person of Immanuel, behold the important work 
is effected ; . everlasting obedience is rendered,· trans
gression is finished, and eternal redemption obtained. 
Therefore He . is said (as it is properly rendered in the 
margin of our Bibles) to .have taken hold of the seed of 
Abraham, when he came down from heaven. He then 
took 1,1-pon hill)self the nature of bis-brethre.n, that he might 
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:thereby secure its union with God and its access into the 
presence of God : and he so took hold of that nature, that 
he might never more ,let it go, but hold it united io an 
fodissoluble bond, and carry it with him to his Throne of 
.Glory, as the pledge and security to all his people, that 
,they in their whole frame of body and soul should follow 
.him there. It was no doubt the same view which animated 
the mi_nd of the Prophet,. when he thus exulted, " Behold, 
· God is my salvation ; I will trust, and not be afraid : for 
the Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song ; He also is 
become my salvation," We must here, I apprehend, lay a 
peculiar stress on the word become; for as there is no neces
sary connection between the idea of God, or Jehovah, and a 
Saviour; and as in the full range of his infinite perfection, 
independent of the covenant of redeeming grace, we be
hold nothing but justice and holiness, which tend to a 
sinner's destruction rather than to his salvation ; it is only 
by an act of infinite condescension that he can become the 
Saviour; i. e. according to the covenant of redemption, in 
the person of Messiah, becoming Immanuel, God with us, 
God and man, in one Christ, and so effecting reconcilia
tion.. Here, then, we can account for the exalted and 
sublime descriptions which are continually given of the 
person of oar Redeemer, and for the glory that is put upon 
him; which, upon any other system, must appear inflated 
by the ardour of imagination, and destitute of reality and 
truth. Had Jesus been born a common man, like one of 
"1S, or even a prophet of the Lord, why should all the glory 
of prophetic description be so eminently directed to him, 
and exhausted, as it were, in. his person.? Why should 
he be the sole object in which all the prophecies meet 
and are accomplished? Why should he alone be par
ticularly attended with all the glories of heaven at the 
time of his nativity on earth? And why should we 
retain the ·commemoration of his birth in a manner so 
superior to that of all besides? No: the songs of the 
heavenly host will proclaim to us who he is. Though born 
into this world as the Child of the virgin, He is born 
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a Saviour, the Christ, tbe Lord. (Luke ii~ 10, ll.) In 
this angelic song no doubt a refe~ence is made to t&e de
claration of the Prophet (Isa. ii. 5), in which he is styled 
J ebovah, who. was to be the Messiah, and the glory of 
Jehovah revealed, that all flesh may see it together; and" 
which, according to the angelic choir, can alone a.'ff~~d
tidings of great joy to· all peo,ple. What angels,· the~.• 
adore and worsbip, we need not. fear to admire and· ceie-r 
brate .in the highest songs of praise, and the mo.st ex~Ited' 
strains of gratitude and love. 0 what awonderful view' 
does this present to us of the grace of the Father, the con: 
descension and compassion of the Son, and the infinite· 
designs of love to man in each person: of the ever-blessed:. 
Trinity! . In the f ulness of time " God sent forth his Son,' 
made of a woman, niade under the law, to redeem them who' 
were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of 
so11s," -into which we are brought by the Spirit of-bis Son/ 
sent into our· heai-ts. (Gal. iv. 4-6.) That he who :was' 
in the form of God should take upon him ihe form of man,· 
as a child, as a servant, in its lowest debasement, should° 
indeed excite our gratitude· in proportion as it raises our' 
admiration. Well might the Prophet ex.claim, " Sing,' 0 
ye heavens, for the Lord hath done it;. sbciut;. ye lowei 
parts of tbe._earth:. break forth into singing, ya mountains> 
0 forest, and every tree therein : for the Lord hath ~e-• 
deemed Jacob~ and· glorified himself in Israel." (Isa. xliv.; 
23.) And well might the Apostle, when celebrating ibe· 
glories of the Redeemer, be so animated with the view of, 
the· " unsearchable riches cif Christ;" for whenever we·. 
proclaim this Saviour, we do indeed· set before the eyes: 
of men riches unsearchable ; unsearchable riches of grace, 
of mercy, and of truth, and ending in the uosear-0babl& 
riches_ of bis everlasting salvation. If we admit the fact,• 
that Jesus is Immanuel, God with. us, we must admit the~ 
inference, that be is worthy of our highest adoration · and: 
love; worthy to be celebrated through eternity for his own 
humiliation, and the benefit of his redemption bestowed 
on us. Angels stoop down to pry. into this amazing 
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mystery, and obey the Divine command to:worsbip the infant 
Jesus ~ our praise· shall join with theirs, and bless the in
carnate Lord, our Saviour. This view of this wonderful 
Name, is no doubt the peculiar view which it is designed 
to convey to our minds, and the ground of all the blessings 
which are -contained in it. For in whatever other way 
God is with us, it is because he has been with us in our 
nature, in the person of Christ Jesus. The title has been 
considered as implying still more, and including in its 
comprehensive meaning all the benefits which we derive 
from his mysterious uuion in our nature ; and it has there
fore been considered as comprehending the idea of " God 
for us ;"-God so with us as to stand tmgaged for us and 
on our account; for our benefit and salvation. This indeed 
cquld not be, except as He is God in our nature ; but 
retaining this as the great and fundamental truth contained 
in_ the name, we may then take a different and more ex
t_ensive view of it, and consider what infinite advantage 
and benefits are implied in it, to all his people. That this 
is implied in the _name appears evident from the explana
tion of the Evangelist; for the corresponding name in 
which the fulfilment of the prophecy took place, c·ertainly 
includes all· the blessings of -his ~alvation. " His name 
s,hall be called Jesus," says the Evangelist, as fulfilling the 
title which we are now considering : but the name Jesus 
is literaUy Jehovah the Saviour. He is Jehovah the Sal
vation of.his people, God with us in human nature, become 
our salvation ; and so caUed expressly, because he shalJ_ 
save his people from their sins.-We contemplate hilll, 
then, as Immanuel, God with us, as in Him, 

2. God is reconciled and at peace with us.-The human. 
nature of Christ Jesus, in union with the Divine, having 
qbeyed and suffered tQ the uttermost of the demands of 
justice; having satisfied the law and honoured the govern~ 
mant ~f' God ; hav.i11g' thus obtained eternal redemption, 
and , entered _itself• into the .· enjoyment of its glory, now-
sinners of the sons ·of men may come and partake of what 
their Surety hath· done and obtained, and plead his work 
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in bar of the sentence which the Law denounces upon 
them ; and God, who is well pleased in Christ Jesus, 
will not 011-ly be reconciled to, but well pleased with, · all 
who fly to him, believe in ~im, and rest upon him. We 
who were afar off (by nature and by practice), are brought 
near '' by the blood of Christ; for he is our Peace." This 
mystical and mysterious union is no· doubt alluded to by 
the Apostle, as the ground of all our peace with God, when 
He says, " God in Christ, reconciling the world unto 
himself." The Apostle certainly refers to that discovery 
of reconciliation which hath taken place between an offend-
ed God and guilty sinners, by the Divine nature in the 
person of Christ, who hath thus honoured and satisfied ,the 
offended Majesty of Jehovah by.his perfect work, and now 
proclaims in his Gospel its gracious effects, inviting sinners 
to return ,with c~nfidence of acceptance to the God of 
peace in Him. The proclamation of peace was the most 
engaging part of the Saviour's employment on earth. It 
was peculiarly suited to his character and office, which 
was designed to convey peace to the needy and guilty 
sinner. The Spirit of the Lord was upon Him, anointing 
him " to preach good tidings to the meek ; to bind up the 
broken-hearted ; to proclaim liberty to the captives, and 
the opening of the prison to them that are bound." (Isa. Ixi. 
1, &c.) And when the Lord Jehovah directs tbe attention 
of his people to Him, as his Servant, which alludes to his 
taking upon him that nature in which he might appear:in the 
form of a servant, he leads him to the faith and confidence 
of his people, as one who would not break the bruised reed, 
nor quench the smoking flax, till he send forth judgment 
unto victory; and now he dwells with us, though not per- 1 

sonally, yet spiritually, in his Gospel. As the Gospel of 
Peace, peaceful are all its doctrines, its declarations, its 
invitations, · and its promises. The God of Peace in Christ 
Jesus, we are assured, will bruise satan under our feet 
shortly; and he who now dwells with us, as our God of 
Peace,. will bring us to dwell with him in the kingdom of 
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his eternal peace.-But Christ Jesus is God with us, a~ 
He now, 

3. DweUs with us, as our covenant God, to exert ltis 
Divine power, and display his Divine love and care for 
our salvation.-Still our Immanuel is God with us, though. 

, not visibly, yet spiritually ; though not seen by the eye of 
sep.se, yet glorious to the eye of faith ; · not as with bis dis
ciples in his bodily presence, but in the power aud influence 
of his Spirit .. In this manner he will dwell with his church 
to the end of time, and promises to every individual of his 
people,« I will never leave thee; I will never forsake 
thee."· When he visited us once in humau-nature, it was to 
open an intercourse which should never be hrokeu, and 
redeem a people to himself. And were our faith lively and 
st,rong, it would behold him still equally present, manag·ing 
the affairs . of his church, as when in the body of his flesh 
he conducted the concerns of his little family ,in the land 
~f J ~dea .. The very name of the New-Testament Church, 
according to the prophet Ezekiel, is Jehovah Shammal1, 
" The Lord is there ;" and some of the most exhilarating 
promises on record refer to his constant presence among 
his people .. " Sing and rejoice, 0 daughter of Zion," 
says the Lord, by the Prophet Zechariah (ii. 10, 11) ; 
" for; lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of thee,. 
saith the Lord. And many nations shall be j oined to the 
Lord in that day, and shall be my people; and I will dweU 
in the midst of thee, and thou shalt know that the Lord of 
Hosts hath sent me unto .thee;'' But the Prophet Zepha-_ 
niah has recorded a still more delightful engagement of 
the Lord and Saviour, expressing the delight of his heart 
in his communion with his saints: " Sing, 0 daughter of 
Sion ; shout, 0 Israel ; be glad and rejoice with all the 
heart, 0 daughter of_ Jerusalem." " In that day" (in the 
Gospel-day) " it shall be said to Jerusalem, F ear thou not; 
and. to Sion, Let not thine hands be slack ; the Lord thy 
God in the midst of thee is mighty. He will save, he 
will rejoice over thee with joy ; he will rest m his love ; 
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he will joy over thee· with singing," &c. (iii. 14-17.) 
This prediction may indeed have a reference to his personal 
appearance on earth in our nature_; but it does more espe
cially relate to bis presence in bis · Spirit, and in that love 
and care which · he peculiarly displays in the New Testa
ment-church, and over all believers in his name. 

Immanuel is also still God in our nature, as glorified 
in that nature ; and, though not present with us. in it, is 
bearing it for us before the Throne, in consequence of his 
having borne it in his humiliation upon earth. There he 
appears as our great Priest, most glorious as the Son. of 
God, most compassionate and sympathizing as the Son 
of man. It is Immanuel who is the Head over all things 
to the church ; and the human nature of the Redeemer 
before the Throne is the instrument of universal govern
ment. This certainly implies that still he has a knowledge 
ofhis people; is engaged in constant"attention to them, and 
observance of them ; and that he is now present with them 
for all the purposes of their preservation and salvation. 
Yes ; blessed be his Name, he is thus still " God with 
us."-There is• only one other view which we will take of 
this amazing subject ; that he who is God in our nature is 
also God with us, as he is, 
' 4. · God in union and communion witli all his people.
Having taken human nature, or part of their flesh and 
blood, he hath thus confirmed their union in himself. He 
is, therefore, so present with them, that he is intimately 
and really united with them. Thus in his last supplication 
for them to bis heavenly Father, after he bad expressed 
what he had done and· would do for them, in calling them 
out of the world, and sanctifying them for himself, he 
beautifully expresses that close and indissoluble u'nion which 
subsists between him and them, in which they are one 
with him as he is with the Father; one body, one spirit, 
with him their Surety and Redeemer. Aud thus all the 
glories of the Divine nature, which otherwise are ·at an 
infinite distance from our view, are softened down, and 
broug'6t near to us, as viewed in Christ Jesus ; and those 
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who are. the called of his grace, the disciples of their in
carnate Saviour, as he bare their nature, are one with him 
and he with them. So t4at since he who sanctilieth, and 
they who are sanctified, are all of one nature, he is not 
ashatned to call them brethren. (Heb. ii. 11.) All the 
Divine relations also which exist between the Father and 
the Son as in our nature, are applicable to them as one 
with him. He who is the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, is their God and their F ather in Him. 
Coming near to him in Christ, they are viewed in him, the 
fulness of his body : He looks upon them, therefore, with 
all that favour, love, compassion, and design of blessing, 
with which he looks upon Christ Jesus when he finished 
the work of redemption, and when for the suffering· of 
death he exalted him on high, and gave him a name above 
every name. There our nature is the Head over all in the 
person of Christ, that in all things he might have the pre
eminence; but in this he appears only as the F oremnner of 
his people,' who, possessing virtually in him, as their Repre
sentative, shall soon actually possess all with him and in him 
through eternity. Sinners of the sons of men, once afar off, 
are now brought near into fellowship and communion with 
th_e Eternal Father. Wlien the Apostle is speaking of this 
amazing mystery of Divine communion, he traces it up to 
this very source, the condescension of the Son of God into 
our nature, that by his becqming like one of us, and par
taking of our nature, those who are in him might be brought 
back to fellowship with the Father in him. T his certainly 
is the force of his reasoning, when, in l·John i. 1-3, he 
speaks thus; " That which was from the beginning, which 
we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which 
we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the 
Word of Life." This Word of Life is no doubt the essen
tial Personal Word, manifested in the tles}J. of Christ ; 
" for the life was manifested," &c. ,; and the grand design 
of all is, " that ye also may have fellowship with us ; and 

1 truly our fellowship is with the Father and with bis Sou, 
Jesus. Christ." 
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Ho~· gre~t the slories. impHed in this wonderful and 

deliglµful Name ! God iµ our nature, Jesus, Immanuel 
God with us, i~ a God. at p~a~e ~th us, our covenant 
God present in,. his a~ghty' pow~r, his infuute wisdom, 
his love and care, to Mes~ his redeemed .... And as he has 
11,nite9 himself with th,e ;11ature of his brethren, herein he 
~as begun a most as:tonishing union~, which shaU lead to 
an everlasting fellowship and cemmuni,on w:ith him above. 
What an an~ating; what an eµn~blin_g truth ! how elevat-:
ing to the mind of a poor penitent sinnei: ! , Jehovah hath 
taken. our nature, and theref~re our nature is in union 
with himself,- for all the. purposes of everlasting salvati~n 
and glo!y! ,Let us welcome him then into our heart by 
faith,,a~d receiYe the message of his condescending mercy 
with grati~de and l9ve. To neglect and despise this 
.S,avipUJ' wµl incur a guilt, that never could have rested 
upon u_s with.out such a display of mercy. (Heb. ii. I, 2, 
&c.) His Divine glory was. so hi~, when he first appeared 
in flesh, ,behind that veil of his humanity, that many could 
discern no more than his poverty and his m~anness : but 
when he appears again, he will indeed appear as God with 
us ; he shall vindicate the honour of his Name, and the 
glories of his Majesty.-Let it then be our concern, while 
we contemplate .his condescension, to avail ourselves of 
the greatness of his compassion, an,_d thankfully receive 
him h1to o~r hearts, w-h~ -will never refuse to receive the 
returning sinner into his. But if we wo~ld do this, let u~ 
remember that it must be done with a deep sense of our · 
need through sin, and an earnest application to him fo~ 
pardon and salvation. Then we shall joy before our con
descending Immanuel with the joys of faith, and the be
lieving e:xpectation <>f his promised blessing. Not .with 
the joy of the drunkard, the sensualist, or the profane, but 
with thpse joys which arise from a spiritual apprehm1sion 
of spiritual things·; from the sweet relish and enjoyment ·uf 
them, ,with thankfulness to that Redeemer who hath ob
tain(;'~ and who bestows them.~Here, then, letthe children 
_ of Sion· rejoice in their Kin~ His name is called -Im_-
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manuel, and he is what he is called, and be will make 
good the name in all its glories to those who trust in him. 
He is God with us, our Friend and.ou_r Redeemer: nay, 
as God~ the great God our Saviour, with all his attributes 
engaged ·for our everlasting salvation. How infinite the 
security which thus arises to · his ransomed people, to en
courage their dependence of fai~ ! 0 bow infinite his 
mercy, that he should undertake, and that he should still 
continue to carry on, such purposes of grace; not only by 
his almighty power, but by his love united! W hile as God 
he rules with all his absolute dominion, he rules over all 
through that nature in which be became like us, and 
in which he bare the sins of bis people. W hile, there
fore, he is able to overcome all our enemies, and direct 
all our ooncems, in the sympathy of his human nature he 
compassionates our infirmities. What can the humble 
penitent desire more to engage his love or to establish his 
faith; or, though miserable and guilty, to encourage his 
expectation of all the blessings of salvation? We may, 
perhaps, assert, though we would do it with the most pro
found reverence, that Infinite Wisdom itself could not de
vise more, nor infinite grace give more, to encourage-the 

.returning sinner· and the humble believer. "Lord, we 
·believe ; help thou our unbelief." Oh, our Immanuel! .we 
Jove thee, but not as we ought. 0 that our love might 
increase more and more in knowledge and in alljuclgment, 
till we behold~ and serve, · and glorify thee with better 
powers, a!J consecrated to thy glory in the realms of bliss; 
There he who hath been God with' us hath determined 
that all his redeemed shall be with · him, and as one in 
·nature, united as the fulness of his body, who filleth all in 
all. (John xvii. 24.) This was the great design of his 
h~miliation, of his tabernacling in our nature, of his suffer
fog, and of his cross; and as he came down to unite his 
<:}odhead with a portion of our flesh and blood, so he shall 
·c:ome. again to raise up and purify the flesh, yea;· the dust 
of his redeemed, that he may receive them into eternal 

·union with himself, in all the enjoyment of all his glory., 
' . ' 
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On earth he hath lived with them; in heaven they shall 
live with him; and when he has changed our vile bodies 
that they may be made like unto his own glorious body, · 
according to the 'Working whereby he is able to subdue 
all things to himself, then will he present the whole of his 
church:, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, as part 
of himself in his mystical body before the Throne of God : 

· and our Immanuel shall reign in the mid.11t of his redeemed, 
still bearing their nature, and still one with them, and they 
with him~ throughout eternity. 
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ESSAY II. 

$t,ilot, ~ lBeliuerit. 

THE name and title which is ljow under our consideration 
( i,1,,uj) is, by all Christian commentators, and many of the 
Jewish, especially in their old Targums, ref erred to the 
Messiah. It occurs but once in the sacred Scriptures; 
namely, in the last and dying ,blessing of Jacob to his 
sons (Gen. xlix. 10), and has given rise to many conjec
tures as to its etymology and meaning. But as to its 
accomplishment in some remarkable person, there can be 
no doubt, from the circumstances which are described in 
the passage itself: for as Judah hath no longer a governor, 
and as the tribes are not now· accurately known, if it hath 
not been already accomplished, it is now absolutely impos
sible that it ever should be. It stands therefore as an un
answerable .evidence of the mission of Jesus, as the Mes
siah; of the truth of Christianity; and of the blindness and 
obstinancy of the Jewish people. By the Seventy it 
is rendered, -ra 'a1r0Knµ,Eva 'av-r~, i. e. " till lte come to 
whom it is reserved." Some would read it " the Son 
of the Lord," or " the Son of Jehovah ;" others, " her 
Son," considering it as including the idea of the ori
ginal promise, and giving an intimation of the miracu
lous conception of the Redeemer, as the Son of the 
virgin. It has also been considered as derived, with slight 
variation, from r,',UJ to send; and to imply; lie ,, ho was sent 
of the Father: and others have derived it from n,w, under 
the sense of being weary, suffering; and to ,•p fer to tlte 
suffering Messiah (until his passion and suffe 0 ing come 
to pass). But it is more generally referrl' I .o n,u, as 
its root, as signifying to free, to loosen, to rc,cue, to de-
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liver, or to make peace; to be quiet, happy, prosperous; 
and . to point us to the Redeemer as the great Deliverer ; 
he who loose11s our bonds, or the great Peace-maker, the 
Procwer of our. happiness and prospel'.ity. Both of these 
ideas are most probably included, and are well united in the 
title of Him who is all our salvation. So the Psalmist cele
brates his mighty salvation, " He hath delivered my soul in 
peace, from.the battle which was against me." (lv, 18.) Here 
then is another most delightful and encouraging character 
of the Redeemer, whicli, in whatever point of view we 
consider it, makes him suitable to our wants, and the glo
rious object of faith and love to all his'people. 

If we coni1ider the season when the prophecy was to be 
accomplished, there seems to be, a peculiar propriety in the 
name which is here . given to him : the sceptre was then 
to depart from Judah, and the Jewish people to be reduced 
under the Roman power ; . but then the glorious 11~1u, should 
come, and should set his people free, with the glorious 
liberty of the ·children of God. Let me then in this view 
contemplate the promised Shiloh, the glorious Deliverer,. 
and Peace-maker between God and man. The bonds of · 
their captivity were but the emblem of mine and of all the 
guilty race of Adam, bound with the chain of sin under 
the dominion of Satan : but he can loosen the bonds of my 
captivity in sin 11nd sorrow ; he can deliver me · from mine 
enemy; he hath procured, and can introduce, peace be-
tween God and my soul ; yea, can make all things at 
peace with me, till I obtain everlasting deliverance from 
every evil. Oh, let my soul realize the view, wlule con:. 
templating the name, and, being blessed with his salvation, 
return him all the glory ! The Jewish people indeed ex
pected a deliverer, and one who was to introduce peace fa 
his people ; but their sensual minds could look no fµrther 
than to a temporal deliverer from the power of the RoIDan 
yoke, and to the peace and prosperity of their nation. But 
how infinitely was this beneath the true dignity ofMessiah ! 
how little, how contemptible was this in comparison of deli
vetance from the bondage of sin and satan, and his blessings 
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of everlasting peace and°glory !· It was peculiarly in those 
views that he was held up-by the Prophet, as bringing peace 
to the broken-hearted, and deliverance to the spiritual cap
tive. How and in what manner he effects this will now en
gage our attention, uniting both these ideas in the several 
instances of his power and love. - Our mighty Shiloh is, 
' 1. The great Peace-maker and Deliverer of his servants, 
by loosening tl,,e. b01ids by which they were held under the 
righteous latv of God.-As this lies at the ground of every 
hope of a sinner; so this was the first and principal office 
and design of God's appointed Shiloh. He came to roll 
away that curse of the Law which rested upon all the fallen 
race of Adam ; and to deliver his people from that curse 
in a way most wonderful, by " be.coming a curse for them." 
What a view does this present to us of the wretched state 
of man as a sinner, and the cause and method of hi deli
verance! As the child of a fallen parent, I was held under 
the Law, by an obligation from which none of the creatures • 
of God can ever be absolved ; by the obligation of creature
ship, whereby I am bound to obey or to suffer its righteous 

· penalties. But that Law condemns me as a sinner, and 
denounces me justly accursed : '' for as many as m·e of the 
works of. the Law, are under the curse; for it is written, 
Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things 
written in the book of th~ Law, to do them." (Gal. iii . 10.) 
~• But behold he is made under the Law, to recleem them 
who were under the Law;" and therefore, "the Lord looseth 
,the prisoners." (Psa. cxlvi. 7.) The cross of J esus, as it 
·is the suffering of my curse, so it insures my liberty, when, 
flying in penitence and faith, I claim the benefit of this dis
pensation ofgrace, thus ratified and secured. I fly now from 
my state under the Law, to the Law-fulfiller, and am there
fore no longer under the Law but under Grace ; no longer 
under that covenant which condemns me, but that dispen
sation of grace which secures the bestowal of all grace and 
etenial life in Christ Jesus our Lord. Our blessed Re
·deemer hath thus blotted out the hand-writing wl1ich was 
against us, which was contrary to us, and taken it out of 
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the way, milling it to his cross : and, by the powerfol inffu-' . 
ence of the Spirit of life, makes his people free from the 
Law of sin and death ; that Law which discovers sin, and 
denounces death. · 

The manner in which the believer is brought.into the 
knowledge, and experience of this privilege, the Apostle· 
represents by a very. just and striking comparison. He 
CQnsiders the Law as the husband of the. creature; which, as 
long as· it -liv.etb, hath the power and dominion over him ; 
but when its covenant obligation is dissolved, by the intro-. 
~action of a dispensation of Grace, in the person and by 
the death of Christ Jesus, the man who is interested io 
that· dispensa~ion is discharged from bis obligation to it , 
i. e. as a covenant; is free to be married to another, and is• 
actually united in another covenant-engagement to the Lord 
J esqs,. and thus a partaker of all the blessings of his grace 
and mercy, that he might bring forth fruit unto God. For 
when we were in the flesh, the motions of sin, which were 
discovered to . be such by the Law, ~id work in our mem-, 
hers, to bring forth fruit unto death; for nothing else 
could be the fruit of such a union between the Law and 
guilty sinners: . but now we are delivered from the Law in 
all its destructive influences, that being dead whereby we 
were held, even its covenant obligation, that we should 
serve in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness of the 
letter. (Rom. vii.1_;_6,) The Apostle then goes on to shew 
how he bad been brought into this knowledge and expe
rience, which is also fulfilled in all who are partakers of 
the same grace. (7-9, 24, 25.) Wba~ a mighty Deliverer, 
what a imitable Peace-maker with God is here! Jesus the 
Shiloh! In being justified by faith, his people have peace 
with God, have access into bis grace, and stand therein, 
and rejoice in hope of bis glory; and all things are at pea<:e 
with them, when his love is shed abroad in the heart by 
the Holy Ghost. (Rom. v. 1-5.) Jesus, be thou my Shiloh, 
my effectual Peace-maker, my Almighty Deliverer from 
the condemning Law. The sweet effect of this will be, 

(2.) The peace of the conscience, in its deliverance 
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from all its. guilty fears.-Those, like the fetters of it·on 
or the bars of brass, detain the soul of the convinced sin
ner, in a dreadful bondage under darkness and distress. 
I am so fast in prison, said one of old, that I cannot get 
out: no ray of Divine mercy, no beam of hope, no glimpse 
of consolation, can break in upon the afflicted mind : the 
consciousness of deserved wrath fills the gloomy appre
hensions, and the prison of sin appears, but as the fore• 
runner of the dreadful prison of hell. If the Lord let 
loose his terrors, without the displays of his covenant grace 
and mercy, this musi be the state of every enlightened 
conscience : it is the just desert of every sinner ; it is ac
tually the state of every impenitent sinner, whether he 
discern it or not ; and the discovery of it to the mind by 
the Spirit of grace, tho.ugh the first step in deliverance, 
hath often driven the penitent to the border of despair. 0, 
bring my soul out of prison! says the trembling penitent: 
bot who can effect this mighty deliverance? None but 
Jesus. He, however, is able to accomplish it ; since the 
Spirit of Jehovah is upon him for this very purpose, to 
proclaim deliverance to the captives, and tbe opening of 
the prison to them that are bound, &c. (Isa. lxi. 1.) How 
sweet the change, when he enters tbe prisoner's dungeon; 
when be bids his chains fall off; when he illuminates the 
darkn~ss with the beams of his countenance, or brings him 
forth to the light, to ,behold his righteousness, the righteous
ness of faith, the pledge of eternal salvation ! Now the 
terror of the Law, the fears of condemnation, of wrath, of 
death, and of hell, loose their hold: thougb firm as adamant, 
and indissoluble to any power but his, they fall like the 
torrent from the heart of the believing penitent, when he 
says, "Come forth, go free." (Isa. :x.lix. 8, 9.) Look to 
Him,. thou afflicted, tempted, contrite, fearful, penitent 
sinner: he can easily dissolve all the bonds which bind 
thee in darkness and distress, and fill thy soal with light, 
liberty, and joy. This is the office which he bears ; this the 
design of the character which he sustains, especially as 
the promised Shiloh; this is his delight to accomplish for 
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his people. _The gift of his Spirit is in order to com
plete this de~gn, whose p~culiar office and work it is to 
be the Comforter. By his sweet influences, he speaks peace 
to his people, and to his saints ; and the same voice which 
convinces of sin proclaims the righteousness of the Re
deemer, and, discovering its everlasting sufficiency to the 
view offaith, bids the law-coni3,emned sinner, exult in par-e 
doning, justifying grace, and the assurance of eternal 
liberty.-O come, tho'n blessed Shiloh, into my heart! 
proclaim there. the liberty of thy grace, and say unto my 
soul, I am thy salvation. He who delivers from the bonds 
of guilt, will also deliver all his people from that which is· 
the cause of all their misery,-

3. The bonds of sin and inward corruption.-Of this 
deliverance the unbelieving Jews had no idea, since they 
had no knowledge of the spiritual bondage under which 
they were held, while the servants and the slaves of sin. 
The freedom, therefore, which the Saviour held out to them 
was unintelligible to their carnal minds : '' We have 
never," said they, "been in bondage to any man: how 
sayest thou then~ Ye shall be made free?" But Jesus an
swered them," Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever 
committeth" ( or Ii veth in the p~actice of) "sin is the servant 
of sin; but if the Son shall make yon free, ye shall be free 
inde.ed," in a high exa~ted sense, with the spiritual liberty 
of the sons of God. The Apostle Peter also intimates the 

· same awful truth: "While they promise liberty" (to others), 
" they themselves are the servants of corruption; for of 

' whom a man is overcome, of the same is he brought in 
bondage." (2 Pet. ij, 19.) This is the entire state of the 
world; or of all unregenerate and unconverted sinners: 
their ignorance of which is the strongest _proof of its fatal 
and delusive influence. The first effect and first step of 
gracious deliverance is the knowledge of our natural 
bondage, without which there can be no desire, nor just 
sense, of that deliverance. Then the humble penitent be
gins to lament over the law in his members, warring 
ag~inst the law of his mind, bringing him into captivity to 
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the Jaw of sin whlch is still in his members. (Rorn. vii.) 
He is often compelled to utter the heart-felt confession, 
and the siQcere. and earnest prayer, " We are tied and 
bound with the chain of our sins; yet let the pitifulness 
of thy great mercy loose us." This is the liberty for 
which ·every renewed soul must long, by the very nature of 
its spiritual birth; for " that which is born of God cannot 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth in him, and he cannot 
sin'.' (i. e, commit or practise sin) " because he is born of 
God." The very breath of the spiritual life is the prayer 
of faith, for all the blessings of salvation ; and never can 
he be.satisfied till the liberty be completed, where sin shalt 
be no more: the promise, therefore, of the new covenant 
is a. new heart and a right spirit, with an assurance that 
sin • shall not. have dominion over them who are in the 
covenant of grace. (Rom. vi.14.) The work is now really 
and effectually begun, constantly and finally preserved, 

· and shall in the world to come be absolutely completed ill 
deliverance from the being of sin; for we shall be like him, 
when we see him as he is, (1 John iii. 2.) Though every 
professor is not, yet every real believer is, a witnei.s of this; 
be hath experienced the power of the Spirit breaking the 
bondage of sin and corruption, as the earnest of continued 
and everlasting deliverance. Convinced of the guilt and 
evil of si0rbe hath been turned in sincerity from the love 
and power of it: it is no more the object of his delight, 
nor the pnrsuit of his life, but by the grace of the Spirit 
he finds the daily victory, and shall do so continually; and 
bis trust is, that " He who hath delivered from so great a 
death, and doth deliver,", will deliver even to the end. 
The gronnd of his trust is indeed the promise of God ; 
which is also confirmed by the consideration, that the 
very office of the Spirit in the covenant of redemption is 
the Sanctifier of the elect people of God, If sin be ever 
ready to bring us into bondage ; if it "still dwelletb in 
us;" if the body of sin and death cause us to groan being 
burdened, he having undertaken to be the Sanctifier, the 
Preserver, and the Comforter of the redeemed, ~s con-
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tinually carrying on bis work in the hearts of bis people, 
in <tpposition to the power of corruption. For this- par-
pose he dwells iii all the people of God ; their bodies a1:e 
the temples of the Holy Ghost. (1 Cor. vi.19.) They 
are the subjects continually of the unction of the Holy 
One, and' the O'ltOinting which they receive of Him 
ahidetk'in them, &c. that they also may abide in Christ. 
(1 John ii. 20-27.) Th'1s united to Jesus, they are not 
only one. body with Him, as members of his church, but 
they are united in a still closer union, as " one spirit tvitl, 
Christ Jesus;" since the same Spirit that dwells in him, 
dwells also in them, thoir life-giving, Jife-pres-erving, and 
life-securing Friend. Here are all their fresh springs of 
grace: in themselves unable to do any thing, abiding in Christ, 
from him they derive an ability for all things : they feel 
in corrupted nature a natural tendency to fall back again 
into all its depravity and pollution ; but his continual com
munication preserves the life which he hath given, enlivens 
its exercises, and renews its decays, and will do so to the 
end; .. for faithful is He that hath called you, who also 
will do it/' Thus the grace of his Spirit is the earnest 
and the pledge of his perfect WOt'k, sealing the children 
of God as his, until the redemption of the purchased pos
session, unto the praise of his glory : tb1IS he shall vindicate 
them into ,ternal liberty, and, as the kinsman Redeemer, 
shall see them set perfectly at liberty, and placed in the 
inheritance which he has redeemed for them, and to which 
he has redeemed them.-Let the power of the great enemy 
assault them by the way, 

4. He will loosen the power of every enemy, under 
whom they were naturally in bondage; and will " ·de
stroy them with a mighty destruction, until they be de;,. 
strayed." -Satan himself is represented in Scripture as 
"the god of this world, the prince of the power of the air, 
the spirit that now worketh in the children of disobe
dience ;" and, therefore, « the whole world" is said·to be 
lying in wickedness, o~. under the power of this wicke<J 

yo~. v, l" 
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orie (Ephes. ii. 2; 1 John v. '19); arid to be resting in 
the snare of the devil, being " taken captive by him at his 
will" (2 Tim. ii . .26) ; and the effect of this is evident, 
in that universal opposition to authority and to the law , 
of God. 

Man, originally deceived by the great tempter, is now 
voluntarily joining in. his rebellion, and follows tlie ima
ginations. of a corrupted heart ; influenced by the sug
gestions of the enemy, and submissive to his power. But 
our mighty Deliverer came to take away the prey from 
the mighty, and set the lawful captive at liberty : to de
stroy hiin that had the power of death,. i. e. ilie devil, and 
at the same time to destroy his works. H is own life on 
earth was therefore from first to last a scene of combat: 
he entered especially upon it in the wilderness, where he 
overcame all his spiritual tem~tations~ In the dreadful 
conflicts of the garden and the cross, the powers of dark
ness exerted the utmo_st of their might; but, g-lory to the 
Almighty Redeemer, they exerted it but in vain. His hu
man nature, indeed, sinks into the grave in death ; but this 
was the appointed means of getting himself tJ1e victory : 
and this completed, behold, " He ascends on high,. lead
ing captivity captive." During bis abode on earth, be 
ofteri manifested his, power over. satan by casting him out 
from the bodies ofmeri; and now the same almigh ty power 
is manifested over the same enemy, by casting bim out 
from the souls of his people, delivering them from the 
powers of darkness, and bringing them into his own king
dom of grace. (Col. i. 13.) The conquered enemy is now 
in the chains of, the Conqueror; and, amidst all bis malice 
arid his rage, only so far shall he go, " and no further," 
if our Mightj Redeemer restrains, and bounds, or pre,eots, 
his destructive efforts. But if he suffer him to tempt, to 
distress, or to torment, his saints, he is not let loose from 
~is controul; his arts shall be turned to his own confusion, 
and his power rage no longer th!ln it can answer the pm
poses of His own love, and be overruled to His own glory 
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~nd the salvation of his redeemed. Every believer indeed 
must join with the Apostle, and say, " We are not igno
·rant of_ his devices," his subtilty and art,. his malice and 
his power; and will be ready often to exclaim with the 
trembling Israelite, " These enemies are too strong for me: 
how shall I overcome them?" or with the pious Jehoshaphat, 
" We have no might against this great company that comes 
against us.'; " We wrestle," ·says the Apostle, " not 
against flesh and blood, but against principalities and 
powers, and the rulers of the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness in high places.'' (Ephes, vi. 12.) 
Through darkness, through sorrow, and through fears, 
how often does the trembling believer apprehend that 
he shall be one day destroyed, or that he is even near 
to destruction ! But while he takes unto himself the 
whole armour of God, he shall stand (ver. 13, &c.) Let 
him look to the Captain of his salvation: since he hath 
triumphed on the cross, he hath triumphed, not for himself, 
but for his people.' Here is the pledge and the security 
of their victory. If our enemies are ever watchful, He 
is omnipresent: if tney are great and powerful, He is 
almighty: if they are malicious, he is unchangeable. in 
his love : if they are subtle, he is omniscient. This is 
the character, this the ability, of our Mighty Shiloh, that 
we may commit ourselves to him, and peacefully rely upon 
bis protection and his care. He hath fulfilled the engage
ment of his promised love: with his great and strong sword 
he hath punished Leviathan, the piercing serpent, even Le
viathan, the crooked serpent; and hath slain the dragon 
of the sea. And he will still keep his vineyard, water it 
every moment; and, lest any hurt it, will keep it night 
and day, (Isa. xxvii. 1-4.) He bids his people fear Ii.ot, 

· nor be dismayed : their covenant God will strengthen, will 
help, will uphold with the right hand of his righteousness;· 
When dangers appear most pressing, then generally his 
deliverance is the nearest at hand; when weakest in our
selves, his power is ready to appear. " Fear not,:' says 
he, "thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel: I will help 

. p 2 
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thee, saith the Lord, and thy Redeemer, the Holy One of 
J srael. . Behold, I wi~l make thee a ;new sharp threshing 
instrument, having teeth : thou shalt thresh the mountains, 
and beat them small, and inake the bills as chaff," &c. 
(Isa. xli. 10:-15, &c.) Though he defer his aid, and 
:wait beyond the season of our expectation, it is only to 
discovm- to us our iniquities, and _then he will appear to 
-manifest his own g1:ory; for the Lord will-be· a refug·e for 
the oppressed, a refuge in the very due time of t rouble. 
(Psa. ix. 9.) Be shall judge the poor of the people; he 
shall save the children of the needy,, and break in pieces 
the oppressor. (lxxii. 4.) When hi.rs people have no 
helper, then shall his own almighty b.id be reaqy for their 
deliverance. (ver. 12.) His daily care and watchfulness 
shall afford continued preservation to those, who trust i n 
him, tilt shortly he bruise satan udder bis -feet for ever. 
Then shall he manifest the truth of bis promise; then 
he will give to his people eternal life ; and they shall never 
perish, neither shall any one pluck thein out of his hand. 
(John x. 28, &c.: compare Deut. vii. 17-:-24,) To accom
plish this, our great Peace-maker and Deliverer hath, 

5. Loosened the bonds of death and the gmve. (Psal. 
cii. 20.)~This was his covenant engagement: ·" 0 death, 
I will be thy plague ; 0 grave, I will be thy destruction." 
(Hos. xiii. 14.) It was by death that he was to atone, 
and th~t he was to obtain salvation ; and therefore he V'o
luntarily condescends to yield his dying breatb, and lie 
under our sentence of death in the gloomy regions of the 
grave : but therefore, also, he· could not be holden of death ; 
the grave must give up its prey: Him hath God raised np, 
having loosed the pains of death, because it was not pos~ 
sible that he should be holden of it. (Acts iL 24.) The 
bands which bound our Mighty Deliveret were but like 
the cords which bound the Israelitish Judge, when he arose 
and took the gates of Gaza, and bore them away, in tri
umphant contempt of the malice of his enemies. Behold 
thus the breaker-forth hath gone up before his people ~ 
they therefore have broken up and passed through th~ 
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gate, and . are gone out · by it ; for their King shali pass 
before them, and the Lord Jehovah on the head of them. 
(Mic. ii. 13.) When he burst the bands of death, he 
pr.oved the fulness of his redemption: be obtained, there:
fore, for his people an eternal di$eharga from sin, the sting 
of death, . and from· all its consequences upon the persons 
of his redeemed. His victory is theirs ; and being now 
planted in the likeness of his death, they shall be also in 
the likeness of his resurrection. Yea, they are men 
with him, through the faith of the operation of God, who 
raised hini from the dead. (Col. ii. 12 ; Eph. ii. 5, 6.) 
How often ·does he thus remove the dreadful bondage of 
the fear of death, which must ever be a- solemn considera
~on to a dying sinner! But where the power of his resur
rection hath been felt, in the communication of spiritual 
life to the soul, death and the grave have no destructive 
pµwer: they shall have no vi~tory, and need not !herefore 
excite any terror. · Of the sweet effects of this we have 
abundant proofs in the living and dying .·. experiences of 
his saints, who, like the Psalmist, rejoice in the· valiey 
of the shadow of death, where .the rod and staff of the 
Redeemer support their spirits, and sustain them through 
the gloomy passage, to the realms of glory. (Psal. xx.iii.) 
They join the triumph of the Apostle ; What shall separate 
.us from the love of God? neither death not life, nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things ' 
to come. (Rom. viii. 35, &c.) Life is ours, and death is ours. 
(1 Cor. iii. 22:) Soon this corruptible shall 'put on incor
ruption, and this mortal shall put on immortality. Where, 
then, 0 death ! is thy sting I O grave ! where is thy vie• 
tory ? Thanks be to God, he giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. (1 Cor. xv. 53, &c.) Glory be to 
the power of our Mighty Deliverer, to him who hath so 
successfully undertaken our cause ! to obtain and to secure 
our peac:ie with God, what hath he not wrought! When 
I take a view of the · calamities and evils from which his 
mercy hath ransomed me ; when I consider myself· ex
posed to all the consequences of sin, in all its manifold 
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afflictions and misery, and contemplate what b~ hath done 
, in order to my deliverance; here I must find a ground of 

admiration throughout eternity, for so long its benefits will 
continue, and still increase. Surely the love of :Jesus is 
an height and depth, a length and breadth, which PASS ETH 

KNOWLEDGE, FOR IT IS INFINITE. 0 thou, my Peace
maker, 'and mymig,htySaviour! thy submission, thy sorrow, 
thy curse, are the only causes of my escape and triumph 
over all : thy cross has loosened the bond of sin and guilt, 
and broken the power of satan: thy sufferings have ransomed 
me from sorrow and affliction : thy death hath loosed the 
bond of death ; and thy resurrection secures n1y triumph 
over the grave. Thy ascension hath rescued me from the 
depths of hell, and opened for me the way to God : by thy 
Spirit; power, and grace, the bonds of satan and of corrup
tion are now broken in my soul : I am brought from dark. 
ness to light, from the power of satan unto God; and thy 
own almighty power shall bring all the blessings of thy 
salvation into experience, and crown them all in everlasting 
felicity. Adored, then, be my Jesus 1 0 Lord, truly I 
am thy servant ; I am thy servant. and the son of thine 
handmaid; for thou hast loosed my bonds. I will offer to 
thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call upon the 
name of the Lord. I will pay my vows unto the Lord, 
now, in the presence of all his people, in the courts of the 
Lord's house, in the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem! Praise 
ye the Lord. (Psa. cxvi. 16-19.) If delivered now from 
the bondage of corruption, the work of his grace is but 
the pledge and earnest of everlasting triumph ; and we 
know that he is able to do exceeding abundantly above all 
that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh 
in us. (Eph. iii. 20.) 

The language of prophetic inspiration hath informed us, 
that, when he comes in this character, unto him shall the 

, gathering of the people be : and where should guilty, help
less sinners fly, but to him who is the effectual Peace. 
maker, the mighty Deliverer, the Source of his people's 
prosperity ~d happiness ? Those who feel their .state will 
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welcome- him in this glorious, character, " and fly _as tho 
clouds, and as. the doves to th.eir windows." Only those 
who are ignorant of their wretched slavery will ever reject. 
or neglect this Saviour or his salvation. Ignorant, like the. 
unbelieving Jews, such men, .when he proposes in his: 
Gospel the spiritual liberty of his dispensation, willno doub,t, 
wonder at the. invitation to liberty, since they are insensible 
of any bondage: but the convinced sinner, striving against. 
sin. and satan, and lamenting the awful bondag_e under 
which. h_e is still held, will fly to the Mighty Shiloh, and· 
place himself under his gracious protection. And in.deed, 
without this, or unless we are made free by him, all his 
mercy, and grace, and salvation, and his power and de
sign to vindicate the liberty of his people, will avail us no.
thing.-lf we would know our interest in the benefits of 
his salvation. and deliverance, we must seriously ask our-. 
selves tlie important question,-Has the Spirit convinced 
us of our enthralled and condemned state without him ; 
and enabled us to fl.y to and rely .upon him as our Helper, 
to avail ourselves of the proclamation of liberty in his Go
spel, and take him as the Object of our faith and de-. 
pendence ; in a word, to bow down · in allegiance to him, 
and willing submission to his authority ? " The Jews had. 
no idea," says a learned and pious writer, " of this 
spiritual and holy freedom, and wished to live without 
rule : they W(lre too wise, too righteous, too free, in .their 
owu conceit, for the wisdom, righteousness, and deliver-. 
ance of Shiloh : their hopes and desires were below : his. 
joys and dignities were spii:itual, their expectations were 
carnal ; his liberty was heavenly, while all .the liberty they. 
desired was to be independent of God, .and to be free 
from righteousness." God grant that this may not be our. 
character 1 The prophetic declaration, indeed, related to 
the calling of the Gentiles into the church of God ; and ht 
·a degree this hath been accomplished : for as soon as the 
Shiloh was come, his name and his salvation were pro .. 
claimed to Gentile nations; and, though rejected of his 
own, they heard, they believed, and hy the power of his 
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grace were ·gathered to his church. Siitl, through Gentile 
nations, llis name and his sahation are· glorious ; but the 
time is coming when it shall receive ,a more glorious ac
complishment, when "the people shall be blessed in Him, 
amd all nations shall oaU him blessed ;" 1V'hen the whole 
earth shall be filled with the "knowledge of the glory of the 
Lord, and the powerful influence of his Spirit; when He 
shall collect his saints, numerous as the uew-drops of the 
merning, and the fulne11& of the Gentiles shall come in, 
Then noiliing ,v_ill remain of the work of ou.r glol'ious 
Shiloh,· but the oolleoting of all his redeemed ·to himself, 
ie ,the•heavenly· \lorld. 

Ho-w glorious the deliverance in the end, 'when the 
blessed Shiloh shall come again in his glory, w,ith the glory 
of the Father, and of bis mighty ailg-els; without sin to the 
sat~atioa of-his people! When this effectual Peace-maker, 
this Almighty Deliverer, this Fountain of Prosperity, and 
felicity to his chosen, shall fulfil his office, in delivering his 
redeemed from all the troubles and sorrows of the curse, 
and free them from all sin, all their enemies, and all their 
aorrow-s / and place them -triumphant over-the second death, 
in peace, undistur-bed peace, in undefiled holiness, in ever
lasting .felioity arid glory ! Though as pr-isonetis in sin, they 
had nothing naturally io expect but the prison of hell, 

. when he loosed the bonds of sin ed guilt, -he opened the 
door for their escape ; and there is, therefore, now no con
demnation to them that are in Christ lesus. When he 
loosed the obligation of the Law in its coven.ant demand, 
and delivered from its curse, and the sentence of its con
demnation upon the -Ol'OSS, 'he then in faot -Completed the 
deliverance of his redeemed; so that ,the Apostle speaks 
of it as already effected,...:.." Jesus who delivered us from 
the w-rath to -0ome," -for then -his victory -was complete, 
and in his hands the salvation of;his people secure. 

When the soul qtiits this tabeniaole of olay, absent from 
the -body it shall be present with 1he l.ord ; and when the 
tromp shall aw~ke the sleeping dust, the v'oice of Him who 
ia able to subdue all things to himself, .shall change this 
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vile body,,.and make it like unto Jiis own glorious body. 
'fhen ,shall 'their triumph o-ver aU their enemies ~e oomplete 
in thejr:etemal destruction from the presence of the Lord: 
sinnecs ah~U hear ,the se11tence, · •~ D KP A RT t, and rebels 
who 1Woµld 11:0t.aubmit to .hi.a grace, will he oruiiied.hy his 
arm~ Where Jestis is not tjhe 'Deliverer, he will beithe 
B.:igbteons Judge:;· and the wrath of~• Lamb :cos&1ito'tes
tae mosf:awfol ad deatracti.ve BOtil,rce of 11igh-te&11B •indig
natioii and destiiuction~ That he who destroyed the power 
of safan: and-all the p.ow.ers of darkMBs on the cro~, arid. 
wlw i-e~v-es them.in .cliains of darkpess to the judgment of 
tbe gr.eat ,~a&. sha1Lbr.ing them forth before his Th.rime; to. 
receive their .final,' their irrevocable, sentence: while. all 
who were iri league wlth them, led captive hy them at their· 
will, tl,ius yielding themselves into willing slavery, shall be 
jo,irie'lll •i1t. ,their coo.demnatitin·. This shall secure the ever-• 
lasting felicity of his saints, when not an enemy tem~oS
to annoy their peace, nor injure their soul for ever. Then 
shall they be welcomed to his bliss, in these delightful 
words, " Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the king
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the world." 
Here is the true liberty of the sons of God, brought forth 
from this prison-like world of sin and sorrow, from t:he 
prison ofthe grave and death, to enter upon their restored 
inheritance. The bonds of sin and sorrow are loosened 
for ever, the bonds of death for ever broken, and the liberty 
of life, glory, and immortality, eternally secured. They 
rise above all, to be e~rnally with and like the Saviour; 
to enjoy and glorify him in the kingdom of peace and glory. 
Here their prosperity is indeed exalted, to its highest con
summation, and the glorious Shiloh fultils his character in 
its utmost excellency, beatifying power, and blessings. 
This ·the work of redemption is the alone work. of the 
Almighty Jesus, from the beginning to the end, from the 
design in eternity to its accomplishment in everlasting 
glory. The redemption, the victory, the deliverance, is of 
Him; though the glory, the felicity, the enjoyment, is the 
happy portion of his saints. 0, thou Mig-hty Deliverer, set 
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me free from the bondage of corruption, into the glorious 
liberty of thy grace here, as an earnest of its eternal con
summation above~ To· all these sorrows I am justly ex
posed:; and,' without thy almighty i~terposition, must for 
ever re1J1ain in the miseJ"able bondage of ain, satan, and of 
death. Deliver .me by thy power and grace, and thou 
shalt have all the glory. I will bless thee i.n the character 
of my Shiloh, in the experience of its benefit in the sweet 
peace of God and the deliverance from sin and guilt in 
all its. power and condemning influence. Then shall I an
ticipate by faith, and hope soon to obtain, that happy state, 
under thy protection and unchanging love and goodness, 
where all that I now groan under, and.lam..ent over, and 
grieve for, shall be no more; and I s~all join the song of 
the r~deemed, set free from all the bonds .of sin, corro ption, 
and sorrow, in the everlasting freedom and felicity of thy 
kingdom. 
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' . 
A REFUGE is a place of strength> fortified by nature or. 
by art, to which the oppressed and persecuted may fly iJJ 
times of danger, and find protection_ and safety. U oder 
this allusion, the power and grace of the Lord our Re-· 
deemer are continually represented in Scripture ; si_nce He 
in any trouble is the only Refuge, and iµ all troubles is, 
the all-sufficient Refuge, of his .saints, He is eminently 
that Man, that God-man, who is " the Hiding-place froDJ; 
the wind, and a CQvert f;rom -the storm," (Isa. xxxii. :2); 
" a Strength to the poor, a Strength to the needy in his 
distress ; a Refuge from the storm, a Shadow from the 
heat, when the blast of the terrible ones is as a stonn 
against the wall." (xx:v. 4.) To this view of the name we 
have been repeatedly directed, under various titles . of the 
Redeemer,; such as t/J,e Rocle,, the Covert, and the Strong 
Habitation. It is indeed implied in almost every name 
and title which he bears, and under which he is represented -
in tlie Scriptures : . and the vast variety of allusions which 
are there made, seem designed to confirm our faith and 
confidence in. Him, as the Prote.ctor and Salvation of his 
people. A different· view: of the title will, however, now 
claim our attention, in reference to the Cities of Refuge. 
which were appointed in the land of Israel, and which~ 
while they ,constituted a part of the J.ewish polity, were. 
also ,so arranged as to be the type of the Redeemer, and 

. spiritual emblem of the nature of his_ salvation. The ori~ 
£inal app.ointment l>.f these cities, with the political purpose 

* ln _allusion .to the CHies of Refuge. 
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of sucb an appointment, we find recorded in the Book of 
Numbers. (xxxv. 9-28.) They are again mentioned, 
(Deut. iv. 41-43), where the separation of them for this 
purpose, in the lands on this side Jordan,_ is actually made 

· with the name of the city so separated: and again (Josh. 
xx.) where the same separation is made by the direction 
of the Lord to Joshua, on the other side of J ordan, in the 
land of Canaan. According to the Jewish law, in cases 
of accidental murder, the nearest of kin, who is called the 
avenger of blood, and who was also the redeemer (as the 
word signifies) bad a right to punish and· kill the manslayer 
wherever be found him; but, by the Divine appointment, 
this merciful provision was made for his deliverance : Six 
cities were appointed by lot, to which be mig·ht immediately 
8y for refuge; and as these were so situated t!Jrnugh the 
w,boleland,that some one or other of them must be within half 
a day's journey (if every part of the land, and as tile avenger 

. ef blood would rarely be upon the spot, the manslayer 
would have the advantage of him in point of time; and 

, as no one else had a right to slop him in bis Hight, he most 
generally reached -his refuge before the enemy could over
take him. But then be must immediately hasten his 
escape, leaving his beloved family and ~onnections, his 
p,rofitable employment, bis dearest interests, and his 
ohoicest comforts. He. must neither loiter nor yield to 

·weariness; nor slacken bis pace, nor be.deteued by any 
difficulty which might meet him in the way, till he got safe 
within the wall of.the city. Here be was secured, not by 
the strength of the· city, but in virtue o f the Divine in
stitution. In order, therefore, to aid his fl ight, the cities 
thtm1selve~ were easy of access, the roads were preserved 
m good repair, bridges were erected where necessary, 
and at every turn way-posts were i,laced with the inscrip 
tion REFUGE upon them, that there might be no mistake; 
and stranger.11 and proselytes were included in the mer
ciful provision. In the city no weapons might be formed , 
and it was well supplied with every necessary and comfort 
of life. When once within the h1closnre, ·the avenger of 
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blood_ could only act $ the pl'QSecutor; and the party had 
time to appeal for liis defence and justification, The 
cause was ttie~ at or near the place where the murder 
bad been committed ; and if the act appeared to be un
intentional, be was conveyed back .to the city of Refuge, 
and was there protected, though as a prisoner at large, 
until the · death of the high ,priest. But he must not go 
o1f, nor leave the city till then ; oth~rwise the avenger of 
plood was justified in slaying him, as a despiser of the 
ordinance of God; and no _atonement or compensation 
~ould purchase bis liberty till the ev.eot of the big~ 
priest's death. -

This, in a, political point of view, was amongst those 
useful, humane, and solitary institutions which distinguish
ed the Jewish people; who were at that time, whatever 
infidelity may conceive and suggest, or intimate, far be
yond other nations in. the mildness and justice of their 
laws and Mstoms. Bllt there can be no doubt, from many 
9f the attending circumstances, that this insti.tution was 
also · ~esigned as remarkably typical, and atl'ording a 
striking representation of the preciousness of Christ to a 
guilty sinner. He is the Refuge prepared by God for the 
deliverance and protection of the guilty, fearful, penitent; 
easy of aecess to all who are willing to 8y to him. Thi~ 
ther the perishing sinner flies from the avenger of blood,: 
and within that sacred enclosure finds security from every 
enemy and every accusation. In the city of his Refuge 
~is wants are well supplied ; , he is safe through tim~ 
while dwelling in Christ; and when death shall set him 
free, through· the de.ath of his great Priest, he shall ha 
safe in eternal liberty, in the inheritance of the heavenly 
Canaan. I will fly for refuge, then, to Thee, thou Almighty; 
Saviour. 0 that I may be found in Christ! and in my 
salvation, thy name, thy power, and thy grace shall have 
all the glory *. 

• As this institution was typical of the sione;'s Refoge from the 
deserved wrath of God, the signification· of the iiames of these cities 
has been noticed in application to the person, character, office, and 
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While we confine-ourselves to this ~iew; a few- c.iicum~ 
stances of similarity will illustrate ·the· type, and discover 
the more eminent glory of Him in whom all the types and 
shadows have their most complete fulfilment. 
• The first point of similarity ·is, 
• 1. In the state of the persons who were permitted to flee 
thither.-This privilege was granted to the manslayer who 
by accident had occasioned the death of another, and who 
was therefore exposed to death by the sentence of the law, 
under the hand of the avenger. Now as this appointment was 
both political and typical, while there is sufficient to answer 
the type, the whole is so arranged that the curse of the 
law and the demands of justice may not be' prevented. 
The wilful murderer must by all means be put to death ; 
no hand must stay it; and, to inspire the mind with horror 
even at involuntary homicide, the unhappy perpetrator is, 
even under this merciful provision, condemned to a kind of 
banishment till the death of the high priest, which perhaps, 
in many cases, might be for. the term of his natural life. 
When such an unfortunate circumstance took place, what 
an apprehension of danger must have alarmed the mind of 
the unhappy offender, exposed every moment to death, ac
cording to the law, if he did not obtain the protection of 
the appointed city before the avenger of blood discovered 
and overtook him ! Every one he met in the way must 
have excited an alarm, lest in him he should behold his 
dreaded enemy; and every circumstance around him must 
have been full of suspicion : all his aim, all his efforts, 
must be directed to get within the city; for life is there, 
and death every where besides. What a just picture is 

love of Christ. Thus Kedesh signifies" holy," and Jesus is the Holy One 
of God, and our.Sanctification; Sl1echem," a shoulder," and the govern
ment is upon bis shoulrler; Hebro11, " fellowship," and believers are 
called into the fellowship of Christ our Lord, and through Him have 
fellowship with the Father; Bezer, " a strong-hold," for He is a strong
l1old to all them that trust in Him; Ramoth," exaltation," for Him hath 
God exalted, with His own right hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour; 
Golan, " exultation" or "joy," for in Him all believers are justified 
and shall glory, or trinmpl1.-See Gill, Henry, Scott, Brown, &c. 
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bel'e of the state of a guilty sinner, -of every descendant 
o fallen Adam! It is my state by nature: it is, myreader, 
yours by nature ; · and yours still, unless you have sought 
and found the Refuge that is in Christ Jesus, A due con
viction of this is of the utmost importance ; without which 
we shall never discern the excellency, necessity, and pri
~ilege of that Refuge-. It is this that lays the necessity for 
t_he union of the Divine and human nature in the person, 
of Immanuel, of his condescension, the redemption of his 
cross, the influence of his Spirit, and the constant supplies 
of His grace, for the salvation of his redeemed. The Law 
denounces wrath ; the curse rests upon the transgressor ; 
and death and judgment, with all their consequences, are 
appointed to men. A sinner out of Christ (whatever be 
his state besides) is, as under the Law, exposed to the 
sword of justice, the shaft of death, and the misery · of 
eternal death ; and has reason to apprehend that every 
thing around him, in the creation of God, stands armed to 
vindicate the great Creator's quarrel. It is ignorance 
alone that keeps a guilty world in _the security of a false 
peace : _the sentence is only suspended upon the brittle 
thread of life : the avenging arm of justice is in pursi1it 
of the _transgressor: death, the minister of Divine wrath, 
is following close behind him ; nor is he one moment secure 
fr.om·his unerring shafts; and if death overtake the si~n€r , 
before he reachthe. City of his Refuge, then his soul is lost 
for ever !-Is not this the real state of man ? Consult the 
fact, the general condition of mankind : let our own ex~ 
perience speak in confession of our own guilty state and 
danger; and this, compared with Scripture testimony, 
will solemnly confirm the humbling, alarming truth, that 
•• all have sinned and come short of the glory of God " 
(Rom. iii. 2.'l); " that every mouth must be stopped before 
him, and ,all the world stand guilty before God" (ver. 9); 
and that " as many as are of the works of the Law, are 
under the curse." (Gal. iii. 10.) With this conviction. 
the enlightened penitent will cry out for deliverance, with 
the earnest supplications of a Saul, the cry of the asto• 
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nished Jews, or the anxioiis 1nquii-y of the terrified mid trem
bling J ailoi. Because offbe possibility of such a circumstance 
occurring in the land of Israel, these cities of refuge were 
appointed ; and adored be the · sovereign mercy of 011r 
eternal God, because of the certainty of our state of sin 

' and wrath, Jesus is set forth as the Propitiation, the Sa
crifice, the Saviour, and therefore the Refuge of a sinner. 
n It is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, 
that J es11s Christ came i11to the world to save sinners :" 
that , '.' God :so loved the world that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not 
perish, but should have everlasting life." He came to 
seek and to save the Jost. What need then have we of 
such a Saviour ! and how suitable a Saviour is He to such 
perishing sinners ! · We have redemption in his blood, 
even the Torgiveness of sins. It hath pleased the Father 
that in him all fulness should dwell ; and, having secured 
the reconciliation through the blood of his cross, he brings 
those who were alienated and enemies in their hearts by 
wicked works, to be reconciled to God, and thus secures 
them under his. grace, for his everlasting kingdom. (See 
Col. i. 14, 19, 23.) 

The next circumstance of ~imilarity which I shall 
notice is, 

2. ·1n the method of obtaining tke benefit of these cities-, 
which we may properly denominate a practi'cal and ope
rative faith in God's appointment • ..:...Tbe person who in 
this state was thus exposed to danger, dreading the wrath 
and the hand of the avenger, nrugt naturally seek for safety. 
If he believed that this was God's appointment for his de
liverance; that here was safety, and here alone, as he 
valued his life, and as he was·anxious for deHverance; ,he 
could not but quickly flee hither for protection. The man 
who was not in this state, did not need it. If he did not be
lieve · that this was the appointment of God for deliverance, 
he certainly would not trouble himself to fly away to its 
sacred enclos~res. If he did not believe there was safety 
t~ere, be would lig4tly regard it ; and ifhe did not believe 
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tha-t there only was safety, he· wonld p'rob'a~ly h~;it~te to 
fim. desfrnotidn•: hut the contrary convi'ction wiiuld, mokt 
certainly, mge hini i'o'rward without delay, to hasten to the 
refng~ s-et before him,__.:.Stich is the faith which is the gift 
of Gotl, th~ faith of God's elect, J esu11 is exalted as die 
cnly S11vfotir.· " There is but one Mediator betweeri G11d. 
ahtl' mail, the Mnn Christ Jesus ;' •'• neitlier is there salva~ 
tiufi in any other; for there is none other nairi:e · ~tid~r 
h~aveii given' among men,·,whereby we must be .siived~n 
". lie, therefore, tha~ hath the. Sbri of God hatli' life :: he 
fltat hath'nbt the Soti. of God hath riot life/' This is the 

• injariable te~timony of the Divine word, which niust be 
found true iii the experience of every sinner. Whatever 
the convidea conscience exalts in the stead of Christ, 
will be found both defective and destructive; and in what:;, 
ever way tile sinner hopes to come near to God but iri 
Ghrist~ he will find it shut against him. Had the un~ 
liappy manslayer Bed to any other city, however fortified:, 
he- must have been brought forth to his- destruction·: this 
only afforded the desited security, because of the appoint:. 
Dient of the God of Israel ; nor can the best works, the 
deepest sorrow, or the most laboured exertions, save a 
sinner from the wrath of God, "None but lesus can d6 
helpless sinners good," because none but Jesus is ap
pointed of God the Redeemer and the Saviour of Jost an.d 
ruined meri. But hini hath· God appointed for every pur
pose of redemption and salvation ; and lodged in him 
all the power, the ability, the grace, the fulness, which i~ 
necessary to ac:complish tlie vast design. Iri him is -the 
fulii~ss of wisdom, the fulness of the Godhead, that his 
believing people may know him and glory in.him,·as their 
" Wi,dom, Righteousness, Sanctification, and Redemp.:. 
tion ;" and be " complete in him." 

When the guilty sinner feels his true state under the 
Law, warned by the minister of Christ to flee from the 
wrath to come, and directed by him also to the '&fuge of 
the Gospel, believing his state, believing the rMord, his 
faitlibecomes practical, and his conduct is beautifully ex:. 

VOL,V,_ Q 
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pressed by the Apostle, in allusion to this very circam
stance: "He Oies'for refuge to take hold of the hope set 
before him." (Heb. vi. 18.) Behold how the unhappy; 
obje~t flies to,vards the city! how eager; how earnest! Me
ihioks I;see him, when first the fatal blow exposed him to 
the avenger's wrath, looking all around, and then direct
ing his flight without delay. He forgets, for the moment, 
all his friends, all his forlller pC1mforts, and engagements, 
and hopes: he speeds bis journey, watching every tum, 
;md. observing every way-post of direction. He neither 
st~ps, nor yields to fatigue or difficulties, till he has got 
safe within the walls of the city; and then he ~ongratµlates 
himself- upon his felicity. So Jet me, a poor sinner,. ex
posed by the Law to the sentence of justice and the stroke 
of death, fly earnestly to Jesus: Jet no consideration' of 
~arthly friends~ interest, ·or hopes, deter me from, or delay. 
my flight. The language of the Lord to me is like ~hat to 
Lot; " Escape for thy life: look not behind thee, neither 
~tay thou in all the plain : escape to the mountain, le_st 
thou be consumed." (Gen. xix. 17.) Danger is behind, 
deliverance is before; certain- destruction is without,: cer
tain salvation is within, the city of. our Refuge. Lcit me 
,iy to Jesus; all the hopes, the honours, the ri_l:l~es,. the 

• .. possessions of the world, will leave· me soon to ~rjsh:; all 
the hopes of self-righteousness will deceive the expecta
_tion of the si~r; but Jesus " is a.ble· to save ~o the utter
piost ·an who come unt(! G(!d by hirn." 

We cannot here but lament over the general insensi
bility of sinners, so exposed t~ danger and d,estructjon I 
How affecth1g is the difference of our conduct in regard 
to o,ur bodily and our spiritual dangers! The one class we 
immediately feel, an_d desire deliverance; while _iheothe,r is. 
hid from the eyes of the generality of mankind, and it neither 
concerns them to prevent nor to escape from it. · The D1.an
sla.ver could_ not but know his danger, and ~herefore Oee 
,frQm the impending vengeance; but the poor sinner, who 
has broken the Law of God, and is exposed justly to its 
()prse, _yea, who_ carries the very sentence of death within 
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him.'-will stiH'·igµorantly maintain his integrity~ · fancy 
himself. upright, and rest in the. security .of ·a false :peace, 
like a ,man. in the delirium of a fever, or under the insen
sibility of a lethargy. It needs,: however, little discern
ment to perceive that the world is full of misery; b\l,cause 
th_e world is full of sin, and Scripture declares faithfully 
what the consequences must be ; and if men,. through ob
stinacy or pride, will not attend nor believe, what can 
ensue but total i;uin? (Isa, xxviii. 17.) Who can stand 
before the. holy Lord God, without. an interest ·in the 
Saviour?. Sinner, lay it to heart; considpr· the state of 
the world,. look into thyself, look into· the Scriptures of 
truth : .the one confirms the other, and denounces: thy 
certain destruction, without. the knowledge of Christ, and 
faith which is in him.-Bat what must abundantly secure 
the hope of the returning sinner, is another circumstance 
of similarity ; viz. 

3. The sure warrant which the poor unhappy offender 
liad to flee .thither for protection.-This, no doubt, was 
the general direction of the God of Israel, the appoint
ment of the city for this very purpose; and the direction to 

. all, without. exception, to flee thither, who should find 
themselves in this peculiar circumstance of aanger., Such 
then is Jesus:. He is given of God, appointed of God,·set 
forth by God, made of God unto us all we. need. He 
came into -the world for this only purpose, to save·sinners, 
to seek and to· save tl\ose who are lost. · The invitations 
of the Gospel are also directed to men as sinners ; · as 

· i:uined, lost, condemned, perishing; to all, without. any 
exception, of those whp are wiJJjng to embrace the-invita
tic:m, to come to the. Lord Jesus Christ, for pardon, jiJsti
fi,cation, life, deliverance, auc:l salvation. " Ho, every one 
that t}lir~teth, come y~ to the waters, and he that hath no 
money; c9me ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and 
~~Ik, without money and without priCEJ," Whosoever be
lieveth shall not perish; whosoever cometh· unto .me, I 
will i~ •no wise cast out. (~ee Isa. Iv. 1, &c.; xiv. 22: 
Matt_. xi. 28: John iii, 16; vi. 37: Rev. xxii_. 17.) 

Q2 
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This is the scriptural warrant for the perishing' imnel' 1ol" 
come ta. Christ ; and su:rely he cannot wish for more.: 
Who can have any reason to think himself excepted, or_.1o 
f6ir that he shi:u]. not be received? The doubts of unbelief 
are .as dishonourable to the character of Christ, and ~ 
truth of God, as. they are injurious and distressing to the
penitent soul • 

. The, way to the oitielil of refuge was open and plairi ; 
at every tur.ning a way-post was erected, pointing to the
refuge .: and such are all the . ordinances of the Gosp-el 
in the Christi~a ·church. They point the sinner to €hriat,. 
awl tell him, there is his Refuge :(rom all guilt, and fear, 
and danger,. Such are the ministers of the Go-spel ~-- .. Cast 
y.e up, cast ye up," (ye mini.9ters of the Lord,) '4' pe~ · 
the way, take up the stumbling-block o:ut of the way of 'JiJ.y, 
people.; for thus .saith -the High and Lofty One ·that in,. 
habiteth eternity, whose name is Holy, I dwell in· the, high 
and .holy place, with h_im. also that i6 of a contrite and 
humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the huinhle,. and to 
revive the ooart of the contrite ones." (Isa. lvii. 14', 15..) 
It is the very office of the minister of Christ, as his 
amhassador, to declare that God' is in Christ teconciling 
the, world; unto himsel£, not impating their trespasses unto 
them, and so to beseech sinners, in Christ's st~ad, to be 
reconciled to God. (2 Cor. v. 20.) 

Such is the very spirit and thelanguage of the Christian 
service and Christian ordinances ; the highest of which 
represents; by the most striking and simple signs, the love 
of Christ crucified for sinners. Yes, trembling sinner., 
nothing can obskuct thy coming to Christ, and, parhlking 
of his. salva:tiqn, but thy own love of sin and unbelief of' 
heart. His salvation is prepared, is given to every willing 
soul, to all who find;its suitableness : " And the Spirit a:nd'. 

. the. bride say, Come ! " Let 11s direct you to thi~ blessed, , 
this secure, Refuge. Not-bing is in thy way, if thou a:rt 
willing. This willingness may, indeed, imply more than 
what some suppose ; while it certainly unpiies l~s than 
that which many would exact of a helpless sinner. It, 
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·implies, no doubt, a real sen!Je of the guilt, the vileness, 
and the danger of our 11ins ; a believing view of Christ as 
the S11viour of the gail+.y; a desire of pardon, justification, 
~d. 11oceptanc~ ; and the real l~nging of the heart to have 
the heart rtmewed, the conduct san~tified, and the soul 
col)fot~d to the image of the B,edaemer, Wilt thou be 
nt11de whole 1 Then Jesus maketh thee. whole. He· ean, 
•he will~ uay, !1 e does, when he begins to subdue the love 
Md power of sia in thine heart, and leads thee to long for 
bu salvation. . Seek not for any warrant in thyself. How 
absurd had it been for the manslayel'. to have waited till he 
CO\Jl<l have found · so:me plea of worthiness, to enter · the 
~ity of refuge, OP by any vain excuse to have delayed his 
flight thithei: ! So absurd is the conduct of the guilty 
sinnet, who fears to come to the Saviour for salvation, 
till he can procure some recoininendatiof!, some worthiness 
of his own, to present, as his plea for resting on the Saviour. 

· Thy warrant is this ; that Christ is the appointed Saviour ; 
ihat the sinnetis invited to him, is commanded to come to 
:bim, and has the promise, that, when coming and believ
:ing, be. shall not petish, but shall have everlasting lif~. 
'To wait till the wotk is done hefote you come to Christ, 
-would be as unwise as the conduct of the man ·who should 
·wait till he is healed before he send fot the physician. 
Come as you are, guilty and perishing, if you desire to be 
'ltlade whole ;- for this is the method of his grace, to mag
iili'y itself in the wr.etched and the helpless. Wait at his 
Throne: of Grace in prayer and supplication, till he perform 
the work and justify and sanctify your heart ; for he will do 
it. Let fai;th reston him, and his fulness- and his promise ; 
a,nd~ glorifying the Redeemer, he will honour it by realizing 
its expectation, grounded upon his word. The exercise 
of f~th is compared (o many things which are suitable to 
the different views-which the Scripture gives us of Christ. 
'fhus, if he be an Object presented before us, we are to 
l<>ok to hini; if he be a Foundation, we are to rest upon 

. him;· if a Fountain, we are to drink of him; and if a 
Refuge, we are to flee to him. All these are- designed to 
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shew, that he only is the ·Confide~ce of our hope; and 
that he is the All-sufficient One. The e:xcellency of his 
Gospel.is the peculiar abundance of its grace : it proclaims 
pardon for the guilty, yea, even to the- murderer ; not, 
indeed, pardon in impenitency; and yet, though not for, 
in the way of, penitence, faith, and prayer.- " Such wete 
some of you," says the Apostle, after emimenitin'g !he 
blackest catalogue of sins; " but ye are washed, but ye are 
justified, but_ ye are sanctified in the name of the Lord 
.Jesus,·-and by the Spirit of our God." (l Cor. vi. li.) 
The pledge which he has given you, humble penitent, -- in 
thus enlightening your mind, and calling you' to himself, 
he will most certainly bring to perfection, and complete "in 
glory, in eternal health, life, and , salvation, and eternal 
conformity to· himself. The only circumstance of sinii';.. 
larity which we will remark besides is, · 

4. The security of the place.-Once within the city, no 
enemy could approach : here the unhappy object was safe 
from every injury, from all the resentment and anger of 
the avenger. If he followed him close to the gates; he 
c:ould proceed no farther: for, admitted· within, he im~ 
mediately claimed and enjoyed all the · privileges · of the 
favoured spot.-Believer~ contemplate the glory of Christ 
in this view. Thou hast fled to him, and obtained shelter 
in his heart: then all the benefits of his grace · shall· be 
thine ; and the infinite glory of his sovereign grace must 
be his own. Let my soul, then, contemplate the glory ·of 
my Redeemer as thus appointed, thus furnished by God, 
thus accessible, ever· open, well supplied with all tlie 
needful provision for my soul; the Refuge from the broken 
law, the guilt of my conscience, the rage of mine enemies, 
and the wrath of a righteous God. - 0 believer ! once 
brought into·Christ Jesus by faith; the Law has no covenant 
demands upon thee, that being dead whereby thou wast 
held ; for " Christ Jesus is the End of the Law for righte
ousness to every one that believeth." "There is, therefore, 
now no condemnation to them who are in Christ Jesus:" 

I 

wrath ~annot follow thee ; for he was made " a curse for 
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QS, to redeem us from the curse . of the Law.'' And if 

. .. Jesus tiath delivered us from the . wnith · to come," the · 
. sword of justice shall not slay thee; for thon · hast to plead 
the privileges of this favoured City, into which thou art 
fled by -faith : and " the law of the· Spirit oflife in Christ 
lesns hath made thee free from the law of sin· and death." 
No enemy can injure thee,· for here is J)ivine shelter and 

· protection ; the · power · of the Almighty surrounding thee 
in the Refuge appointed by the grace :of the Almighty God. 
"In that day shalrt-his song be sung in the land ofJudah; 
We have a strong City ; salvation will God appoint . for 
walls and lmlwarks. . Open . ye · the gates, that the righte
ous nation which ·keepeth the truth may enter in. Thou 
wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed . OD 

thee, 'because he trusteth in thee; Trust ye in the 
LoTd for ever; for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting 
strength." (Isa. xxvi. 1......:4 : compare xxvii. 1-5.) No 
want shall there distress thee, for the city is well pro
vided with all thy immortal soul can need; with the ~ater 
of life, the bread of life, the rich provisions of grace. There 
tlows "the river which maketh glad the city ofour _God." 
(Psa. xlvi. 4 ; Rev. xxii. 1.) There his people are abun
dantly satisfied with the fatness of his house, and drink of 
tlae riivers of his pleasure. · (Psa. xxxvi. 7-10.) 0 how 
exoellent is thy loving kindness, 0 Lord!. This, in a word," 
is the sure Refuge of bis saints. God (said one of old) " is_ 
eur Refuge and Strength, a very present help in trouble: 
therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed, 
and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the 
sea; though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
though the meuntains shake with the · swelling thereof." 
(Psa.xlvi.1-3.) "God is in the midst of her, therefore shall 
she not be moved; God shall help her, and that right 
early" (ver. 5): and again says the triumphant Psalmist. "In 
God is my salvation and my glory, the rock of my strength, 
and my Refuge is in, God." Fear not therefore, 0 be
lieving penitent! "Trust in him at all times, ye people; 
pour out your heart beforo him; God is a Refuge for us. 
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'f~o.~gh ti!~.re be. ~af~ty D.~. 'JV~fJe el$~ tbP11gli !lll b"ithw 
11liould f~J aµ~JHAApp9h1t f.li.e hope of t)le t.r~oml4lg ~.u,r, 
~~r~ th.l:lr~ !!IJto f~ilqre, ~~d pan ge no di1111ppQjpt~~~l- Wbeo. 
!~,~ ~~JJJbling sogl •. Ji~~ Jhe. :P~~~i~t, l_oplq1 all ~QIJP.<i ~,ul 
!~ ·Qp~p~lljl_~ 1Q !U\Y ~ ~• ltefug~ f11il~ me; m> 011.e ~~ill fo! 
~y ~-~~l ;" tit® Jnay be p.dppt the lan~ag~ Qf h.i11 fm.*Pt. 
,~.~ &fl!; " J cJi.'ijcJ pn$o tb~, 0 Lorcl ; and I !!aid, 'fl>.c,1,§1 li1t 
wi· R~fQgE}, IH\__~ 'If!,'/ f,priio~ jn ~ l.im~ .pf th., Uv~11g/' 
(f~p.- px,Jii. •• ?, ~c,,.) 'f~~n, Q fllY: i,;p,µl, I, ev9p l. " 
PRO!:' gµiJty trepiJ>!ing ~inlier., P!ay b.op~ tp fi"Qd! yej\, l ,hall 
f_in_d,_ ¥~~·~ge iQ t\t~ hellfl Qf Jesps ~y ~edeeJMr.; JQ4i 
~n~~F t~e s~e!ter-of his ~a,n~. in thi!I app9~nted city, "'.b~r-# 
~y God has ~ecnted the ~fuge 9f hi1r ppople. ($el,} P11~ 
\Y:: ~~~ fr.oJD ~ay to day, t~~n, 0. believer! re.-li,ze i~ f11,jtf) 
~j,. s_nitaplene1" and prer,ioqsn~!i§, ~d thine own !feclllity . 
b,y r~iAAce q);?O~ J\im,. Co~tinue io tl:tis ~itY, pf thy :R.ef ... 
fu. th~ ~ai~y e~e,rcist:is of faith : ne-y~r be fot;nd wi~qt, 
f'?r ~hwe al<>ne ~s thy security : g!) oP, h:1 the f~th of Je~~fl, 
~~~ ijve by f~ith qpon him, and thou ~halt keep within ~~e 
w.:all~ of ~is ~hpig~ty p1>w,er and lqve, µµch~g~11,bly s~CWI'-• 

J'1:1sn11, thy atoning Sacrifice ~d Rig~tepusne!f&, ~li.d all thy 
~,~".~_tion, is able and willing t<> deliver thee. lo Ui~. utter-: 
~o,~. Y ~~. 11!:Y soul, I cannot n.ee<\ mp:,;e th]). t& i~ him; 
~Qr g.r,:iat~:c enco,uragement aµd security than is given mp, 
ii,.. h_~ wvi~tion,s, and the (aitbful prouuse11 pf his w;ord;. 

Bu1 th~re i,s ~qe pircumstance of pecu._lw.r-i1y, wlticb w~ 
~~v,~ not yet ~pt~9e~. 'J;'he unhappy 1;1bjec.t was, 1() minain 
"S'i~hln tlte c!)µ,~nes o.f the <:ity, till the death fJi \he High 
fn,~t, and the~ b.e was r~stor';ld to all the privileges.of \he 
~~~~1itis_h n~ti9µ,. lo ~hi vil}W poli.ti<mllJ, thff plac~ IP,U81. 

J,~"e-' been cor,isJ~f;lre~ in ~onw m~s~e as a pl!lce. of. eo».~ 
,:I?;~ent, ~.d the pers.on a p,r~on~r at lf:\rge there: an~ 
~~~~ is, t~e ~~_te of the be,ijever. while, Q,Q earth; here. be. 
ljv;es 1:1Jl91l Chr~t by faith, and cle;i.V:e,§_ to. him in. ob.epi~ne.e 

· a~~ ~pve; here h.~ i~ p,i;o,tected in l!afety, by tbe fove a.nd 
grlWft of t~e ~~.ef;lm,er: but he is not ye.t in the ful~ «mjby
~-~P.~ of all_ ~e pri;viJeges and. b}iessj~gs Qf the Chi:iatian. 
~ispepsation ; (oi; tl;i~ h.e w~its_ the app.ointed se~s.on~ an4 
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waits in the certainty_ of hope. But viewed typically, it 
~aclies us; that the death of Christ has indeed extraor
dinarily set his people at liberty ; that through his dying 
love, they are now delivered from the guilt of sin, and its 
condemDing power. Their Great Priest, by his atoning 
sacrifice, hath obtained their etemal redemption; and he 
is himself entered within the veil, as their forerunner, to 
,secure their exaltati011 with himaelf. He has promised. 
that where he is, there all his people shall be. When. 
~foath g_o:QJ.es, it shall only, th,ough 1-im, the dying and 
.-u,n Saviour, eet them. into perfeet liberty, in the Jerasa,;. 
.aalam whl,~b is aQoYe, the Ca11aan of eternal l'est, and 
br,i11g them into. all the privileges of the chosen Israel of 
God,, Wun brought before the Throne of Judgmentj 
i1i~-Jhall ~t ~ eviden.t that, like the manslayer of old~. 
whim b:rnught before the-jadges, they had a right to 1J~e 
'" this oity of appointed Befoge, and through the promise 
of ~od hq.d a, right to claim its. sacred protecti-0n. Then 
will it be. evident, that they came in faith, and committed' 
t.l.~a~lv-8$ in sincerity to the grace and care and influ
t'»oe of tae appointed Saviour. Theu will it be evident, 
1luit th~ ato.aement iind redemption of Christ is the ~afe 
~auoe pf every penitent s~ner•; that in. Him,- and in 
l.l~ alou,e, is salvation, while all who neglect this sal.;. 
v~ti~ ni.ust perish in their sins. 

Bl~ed be the Lord, for such an appointed and suitable 
:\wfqg~. flee, 0 sinner ! flee, my soul, to Him, in hu-
~ilµ;y, ftutb, and sincere sorrendel' •. Seek bis protection; 
{!MQJlraged. by hi& o.w:n w~d of invitation and of promise~ 
a»a He, will be, thy Refuge, from all the curse of the Law, . 
fr-om-all thy. guilty fears, from all the rage of thine enemies ; 
~ a.,w.orcl, thy Refuge in every time of ti:ouble. 
· lJri-t when death has set thee free from thy prison-house 
\l.elo,w, then shalt thou be secured, i~ tile, city of our God, 
Ad enjoy all its· uoobangeable immunities, its glorious · • 
pri.v:ileges, its ineffable delights, with alt the company of 
t1i,e, redeem~ in the presence of thy Lord, thy :Redeemer, 
awl tby Friend, for ever. 
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.ESSAY IV. 

Wmni ,.called to pass through ways which are intricate. 
and dangerous, how important is the presence ·of one who 
is co,mpetent to direct us, and to guide our steps,· and· to 
defend us from evil, especially if Qvertaken by the darkness 
or surrounded by the storm! Without such an· aid, . con
tinual fears must alarm . the mind, and continual anxiety 
oppress the spirits.. But under the guidance of such a 
Friend, and in proportion as we feel a confidence in his 
wisdom.and his care, our fears will be allayed, our anxieties 
composed, · and our minds rest in peaceful confidence:. 
What .is life but an intricate and dangerous road, which 
lies through a howling wilderness, surrounded· with beasts 
of prey, opening on uncertain labyrinths? Through it we 
must travel, though encompassed with darkness, · and• by 
nature ignorant of the.various tendencies of its different 
paths. Mankind are wandering all around us, and the de.: 
ceitfulness of their different pursuits is 'evident to every 
o&Server: each ope dis~erns the folly of his neighbour, and 
bears the lamentation of general disappointment •. • And 
yet the great difference of the end renders it of infinite 
importance to distinguish the path in W?ich we are ~alk
ing; . since the issue must either. be life or death, heaven 
or hell, eternal glory or everlasting sorrow.. In this di
lemmti, Jesus our Saviour offers himself as our Leader and 
our Guide, in all respects suited to our necessity:. he is 
altogether willing to afford us his constant presence and 
direction, and invites ns to put ourselves under his guardian 
care.. lgq.orant where we a,re, and how .to direct our 
steps, surround~d with darkness, aud uncertainty, · and 
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danger,· his aid is absolutely necessary, · if ever we would 
get safely through the desert wilderness •. And who that . 
feels his · state would ·not ·welcome 'the offer of such a 
Leader ;.:,:.;.He who; "through the· tender mercy of God, 
bath·visited · us, to give light to them that sit in darkness 
and the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of 
peace?"· (Luke i. 78, 79.)' Let us oonimit ourselves to his 
,direction; and then to,contemplate hini iu' lhis,_character 
will only be learning more and more of his protection and 
our safety, and will ··afford sweet satisfaction to the believer's 
mind,'while his heart is stedfast, trusting in the Lord. The 
first inquiry of a person placed. in- such a situation ns to 
need a guide would be, for on·e who is capable of directing 
him, and willing to afford his aid. Let us make the same 
inquiry, aiid we shall find a full and satisfactory answer.in 
tlie power and love of the Lord J esu~. If we ask as to his 
ability to perform the task, here we shall find that our help 
is laid upon One that is mighty. · The almightypower, the 
all-sufficiency; and the infinite grace and fulness of the 
Redeemer; are the mtfailing security of every character 
which he bears, arid make hini the proper Object of our 
confidence and our ·glorying. · If he had not undertaken 
for us, in vain Jiad heaven or earth proposed its aid : but 
with him on our side, nor earth nor hell can hurt us : we 
shall ·go· on securely, rejoicing in Christ Jesus, when we 
have no ·confidence in the flesh. ·· A Leader and a Guide 
must be furnished, 

1. With s¥itable wisdom ;-and the more extensive his 
knowledge, he is in proportion · more suited to discharge 
his office. But our Jesus is suited 'to the office' by infinite 
wisdom and knowledge ; for iii him are laid up " all tke 
treasures of wisdom and lcno'UJledge," and "all the fulness 
of the Godhead."· (Col. ii: 3, 9, 10.) He who hath all 
knowledge ·cann·ot be mistaken nor deceived ; but where
ilver information is partial, and knowledge of coul'se limited, 
-which is the necessary imperfection of human · nature, de
ception may be practised, and mistaken views delude the 
,mind. Mistake· and error· are therefore natural to man. 
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If, then, the Redeemer wu bimaelf a ereature, h,e ooula 
.not be the Object of our implicit confidence.: eternally de-
. pendent and limited in his knowledge, we aight j.udly 
.apprehend the possibility of lltistake ; 1'ut when he pos
_.esses in himself the fulness of tbe Godhead, b~ing self
,au@cient, and in -himself contaiaing 8ll the 1te8$1reit of 
wis.dom and knowlf;dge, he must be aII.;sufticieµt for ~ 
iunerring. in all bis determinations, and inf.allible iQ all QI 
.weotiou&. Creatures may· err in tbe most iUJ.p()rlMlt con
-Oel'DS. : wu.tever we commit to them is · Jia~ to &ilere.; 
nor can any mere human wisdom guarantee· our Qbiolnte 
:security ; and in · the guidance of our views, out senti
~oots, and our conduct, the dictates of the .wiseat and 
best must ever be brought to the one unerring standard 
,of Divine truth. The boasted gift of infallibility, could it 
~ proved as any where existing, wouid be the gi:eatest 
:j)leasing to mankind ; but unproved must be the)nolt du
ger00& an~ delusiye. To the care of J"esus we Jnay, boweter, · 
t111st without reserve, without fear, and without the possi-
t>»ity; of faihu-e. And when we are following his direction, 
..-e 'are sure that we are following in the best way~ and to 
:tbe best end. A guide to be useful must also be present; 
atMl :to, the. omuis.~eD:Ce of the LQrd Jesus is added, 
· · · ·2;. His omniJ1resence..-In the expanded deserts of the 
&st, where theie. was no beaten traek, tire necessity aa.d 
utility of a guide was continually. felt. And in passing 
through those intricate and unknown ways, no, step would 
be safe witnout his immediate observation. In the present 
~ tie, t:raxeller could never find his way tbrC:>Vgh those 
hilaospit.abltl deserts wifhou.t the aicl Gf a person .thus . pl'e~ 
paroor and instructed to. direct him, who generally goes 
l)efoye, mBillks out the:~. abides constantly aeaT, and 
ecmuaues: with him to the end.. . In other difficufties of a 
m.intal natlll'e, wlae:te we stand: in aeed of sucli assistance, 
iiti is imp0s&ibl,e to be continually near the sotu1ee 0£ mforma- , 
ti.on, o~ to hPe, a. leader and director continually; at hand : 
w.e IDWlt · therefore oltain general infonn,ation, and act to 
ihe best 0£ our ownjudgmeut or opinion: we therefore must 
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often lie· in. uncertainty, u.d most be exposed continually 
to err. Bat the Lord our Redeemer is ever near: his. 
eyes. behold his people when they see not him : no stonn,. 
:ao olouds, DO time, no distance ean. ever separate them 
from him." " Behold,. I go forward," said holy Job, " Mrt 
he. is not &ere; and backward,. but I camtot pero~ve him: 
on the left hand, wltere he doth work, bttt I cmmot behold 
him;: he hideth himself on the right hand, that_ I cannot 
see- biin : but he knoweth the way that I take:· when he 
ltatlt tried me, I shall come forth as gold." (Job. ·:nut 
s........,10-.) The conduct of Jehovah. when lea.dmgfixth his
chosen Israel, and gaiding them through tlie desert to, tht! 
promised CanlJllD, is _a beautiful type a11d. a striking repre
sentation of that constant care with which he beholds- and 
preserves his church,. " The Lo.rd went before them• by 
day, in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way r andr. by 
night in a pillar of fire, to give them light;. to go._by day 
abd night~ He _iook no.t away the pillar of the clond by 
day nor the pillar of fire by night,. from. before the. people." 
'Fms led the Jewish Lawgiver,. in his first triumphant song, 
1k,. anticipate tlieir final preservation, confident that he would 
learl. taem to the- end : " Thou in thy mercy hast led.forth 
the people wfi.ilih thou hast redeemed ; Thou hast· guided ' 
ihem in. thy strength unto thy holy habitation." (Compare 
)hDdi.. xiii. 21, 22;&:c.;. xv. IB, 17, 18.) His promiae to 
his people is still the same : and his constant and unre .. 
Bi.if.ting cw:e is represented by the Prophet, in allusion fu 
this v.ery circumstance: " The Lord will create. upon 
every dwelling•place of Mount Sion, and upon. her. aa,; 
semblies, a cloud.' and smoke by day, and the shining of 
a flmning fire by night; for upon all the glory sliall be a 
defence." (Isa. iv. 5i 6.) His promise to Joshua is applied 
by, the Apostle to every individual of his people : •• I will 
nove11 leave thee, I will never forsake thee," (J.osh~ i. 9; 
Iill3b. xiii. 5, 6) ,: ,; therefore we may boldly say, The I:.or.d.is 
my Helper."' The Prophet Isaiah represents the same con'
tin'ned care under another allusion ; and, comparing the 
church to.:a v:ineyard,-1, says the Lord, do keep it; I will 
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water it every moment: lest any .. hurt it, I will keep jt 
night and. day .. (Isa. xxvii . .3, &c.) Ho)" suitable, how 
all-sufficient. the consolation, to recollect in every trial, 

· perplexity, difficulty, or danger, that ,the eye of Jesus is 
constantly upon me ! · that he to whom • I have committed 
the keeping .of my .soul, is guiding .me by his infinitec 
wi~dom, and ordering all my. concerns. aright! That he . 
who can never be deceived, is never ignorant of my. state,, 
and.never absent from my path!. " I set the Lord, there
fore," said the Psalmist, " .always before me : .because he 
is · at my right hand, I shall not be moved." (Psa. xvi. 
8, 9, &c.) This, wMch was' the triumph_-oft4e Redeemer, 
is equally the triumph of his -people in. him ; and shall. be 
till he shew them the path of life which he hath· trod before 
them ; where, in his presence, there is fulness ofjoy, and 
at his. right hand pleasures for ever more." 

As_ it is of the utmost consequence, . thaU1 guide and 
leader should be well_ acquainted with the. way, so it adds 
greatly to the confidence, 
. 3. When he hath trod the pg,th before ; searched ,mt 
all its lalJyrinths; and is well acquainted with all its most 
intricate, its dark, or gloomy passages.-And here _ the 
suitabl.eness of our . Redeemer is most strikingly evident. 
What path·· of trial, affliction. or temptation has he not 
known by its experience ? When he came into our nature, 
he took our infirmities and bore our sicknesses:; yea, in all 
things he.was made like unto us. (Heb. ii. 17, 18.). He 
passed through this wilderness world, .as . the man of 
sorrows ; . acquainted with reproach and . contempt, ~th 
affliction and temptations, and with all the po:wer and 
malice of ht1;man and of spiritual enemies. In .the ·agony 
of his.soul.he bore the hiding of his Father's countenance, 
the just effects of his indignation ; till bearing all the con
seqnen·ces of our. sins, he passed through, the valley of the 
shadow of death, _arid in the strength of his almighty. arm 

· rose the conqueror over all. "In that he suffered, being 
tempted, he is able to succour. them. that are tempted;' 
and bas the feeling of al)ourinfinnities, because .he. was in 
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all points tempted like as we are; yet without sin, (Heb. 
iv. 15.) He knows, therefore, how to deliver his people 
out of temptation ; to carry them through all their trials; 
to make the trial of faith, which is much more precious 
than of gold that perisheth, to be found unto praise, and 
honour, and glory; ·to make all things here work together 
for · good ; . to lead them through the waters, or through 
the fires ; to conduct them through the valley of death, 
to make them triumphant in and over all ; and then, to plant. 
them in tne land of rest and glory. In all theyare safe 
1,1nder his eye, under his care and direction. What~ver 
be the darkness or difficulties of the path, it is the right. 
~ay. in which he is · leading them ; soon shall they get 
beyond all, and possess the great goodness which he hath 
laid up for them ; nor 'will he ever leave them, till· he 
hath performed all the good things which he hath spoken. 
~o them of. 

-But nothing is so great an encouragement as the fact 
i~self, that the person in whom we trust hath before acted 
successfully in this character, and guided many- a weary 
passenger to the destined end. Behold the skill of uur 
infallible Leader ! 

4. He hath been the guide of thousands, and ten thou
sands, in one generation after another; who have .all got .. 
safe through to the promised inheritance.-He never lost 
one.(or: whom he undertook; not one who hath committed 
his way to him, and relied upon his wisdom and his care. 

· Multitudes which no man can number, called by his grace, 
washed in his blood, justified in his righteousness, sanctified 
by his Spirit, gµided by his eye and care through aU their 
difficulties, . trials, and enemies, are now more than con
querors before the Throne; all ascribing the power, ~e· 
glory, the honour of their salvation to him; and to him 
alone. They followed the Lamb, and he led them through : · 
they bore their- testimony by the way to his wisdom, his 
power, his coostant care. and faithfulness; and they bear 
their -testimony now from before the Throne, and say, 
Come to Jesus ! they that believe in him shall_ never perish ; -
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they tliat _trust in him· shall never• be ashamed. Sinneriir· 
learn to trust in him and rest upon him, and you shali 
e:x:perienc·e tlte smne gniding Cate, till you join orir 
happy society, to depart no more ; for he will be O glo .. 
rijied in his saints, and a.dmired in all them that believe."' 
Here, then, are abundant proof's of his. ability to guide 
bis people through all the dangerous paths of the ,vilder-· 
ness, and conduct them safe to the desired eililr-'Bat 
another question may perhaps ari~ as to, 

6. His willingness to exeC'Ute Ute i'mporfant oj/ice.--'
And this must be satisfactorily a.miweted t6 every in
quiring mind, by his undertaking for his Jieople, mid tlie· 
protnises of his word to all who trostt&emselves to him. In 
the counsels of eternal love he gave himself to the accom ... 
plishing of their salvation, and proposed: to himself ai first 
the ultimate eft'eet, that by giving himself for his church an 
offering and sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour, 
he might sanctify and cleanse it with 1!be ~ashing of water 
'by the word, and so present it to himself, out of the ruins 
of the fwl, made a glorious ohurch, not having spot or 

. wrinkle, or any such thing. (Ephes. v. 2, and 25-27.) What 
greater proof could be given of his love to his church,· than· 
the eofides.cension to which he subinitted, the sufferings
whitb he endured, the victories which he obtained, and all 
the-wonders-whfoh he wrought for them! These are the most 
indubitable proofs how·he loved his people·; nor can there 
be a stl'onger pledge of the continuance of his love, and' 
tlie bellfowa:l of all his blessings on them. He wlio hath · 
thus· accomplished all his undertaking for theoi, ,vill as· 
certainly fulfil and complete all his designs towards them 
and in them, till he hath brought them ail around his 
Throne'. And- in order to confirm their confidence in his 
wisdotn' and' his care, he hath incfeed given to us· •·• exceed
ing great and precious· promises :" " Cast' thy burden 
upon· Oie Lord, and lie will· sustain thee." '' · Cas_t all thy 

· care upon h'inr, for he caret/,, for thee." " Commit t1iy' 
. way-unto t1,e Lord~ and lze will bring it to pass:" yea, 

" in all thy ways aclmowledge him, and he will djrect thy 
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paths/' When the Psalmist is enumer1;1ti,ig the ground~ 
of the blessedness _of the man whose iniquities are for
given, ru'.id whose sins are covered, to wh~m the. Lord will 
not ~pute transgression, w;e find this amo~g.the nun;iber, 
the pr~ni,ise of Div~ne direction.: '.'.l wil( instruct. thee;'~ 
says the Lord, " and teach thee .in the wr,,y in wh.ich. thou·. 
ahalt go: 1 willgui'rle thee with mine eye," .(Ps_a,; xxxii. 
8.) · .How beautiful· the allusion! He goes be(ore. his 
people; yea, the eyes of the Lord. 11re over the righ,teous, 
His eyes are directed around in e.very .qaartert to discoy.er 
the best path, or to discern the most distant d1:mger;. " for 
tlie eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout all the 
earth, to shew himself strong in the behalf of them that 
fear him." If the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are , 
in Jes~s, they are not like, the treasures.of the miser, bU:~ 
of the liberal man, "who disperses abroad and giveth t~ 
the p·oor.", The. character of the Lord Jesus, his under-
taking and design, . and the whole. of his conduct, seems 
~esigned to assure bis people how ready he is t~ take them 
under his care; to guide them through. the wilderness; to 
stand by them, and never leave them till they are got safely 
to the. end. Bat what can exceed the :extent of that pro-
mise, which stands on record for the encouragement of h.i~ 
church ·.from one generation to another? " When thou 
passest through the waters, I will be with the~, an~ 
through the river:5, · they shall n~t overflow the~;· .when 
thou walk.est thro.agh the fire, thou shalt not be burned, 
neither shall the flame kindle upon thee; for I am the Lord 
thy God, the Holy One of Israel,_ thy Saviour," &c. "_Fear 
not, for I am with thee.''. (Isa. xliii. 2, a; 5.) But it ~ay 
be asked, Will the Lord take sinners under his care ? will 
he direct the guilty and unworthy? Surely it is to sud~ 
that he mu.st shew his loving-kindness, if ever he discovers 
.it to any of the sons ~f men, The guilty a~ct · the un-
,worthy, who · desire. and seek . his aid, shall ,not be . dis-: 
appointed in their hope. In the 25th Psalm throughout, 
we have a display of the temper of· his people, and of his 
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amazing grace: we behold the penitent sinner in bis pet'"-• 
plexity directing his prayer to the Throne of G;od. (ver •. 
4-7.) "Shew me thy way, 0 Lord; teach me thy paths. 
Lead me in thy truth, and teach me; for thou art the 
God of-my salvation: OD thee do l wait all the day. Re
member, 0 Lord, thy tender mercies and thy loving-kind
nesses ; for they have been ever of old. Remember not 
the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions: according' to 
ihy mercy remember thou me, for thy goodness' sake, 0-
Lord." The prayer of the bumble shall not be rejected, · 
which-relies not upon its own worthiness~ bot the greatness
of Divine mercies;· for good and upright is the Lord,. 
gracidos in his nature, and faithful to his promise : there-· 
fore will he teach even sinners in -the way. (ver. 8.) The· 
meek will he guide in judgment ; the· meek will ,he teath 
his way. (ver. 9.) This deligbfol promise, this kind en-· 
couragement, inspires the supplicant with confidence,. 
which vents itself in the continued prayer of faith,·the;firm, 
reliance and joy of hope to the end of the Psalm, assured; 
that all the paths of the Lord are mercy and troth to them• 
who keep his covenant, rest upon his covenant mercy in, 
Christ Jesus, and then delight to do his testimonies. (ver •. 
10 : see ver. 11--22.) 

A-nd here it is of the utmost importance for the direction 
of our hope and conduct, to be acquainted with the method,· 
which the ·Lord uses in the present state to guide his 
people, and to communicate his direction to them ; that we· 
may not encourage an lJnfounded expectation, nor·be -dis
couraged by disappointment. In the present dispensation· 
of his mercy, we are not to· expect the visible manifestation 
of his person, for '"the heavens have received him, until the 
times of the restitution of all things." We cannot see his• 
person, nor audibly hear his voice. Nor does he commu~
ilicate the intimations of his will, as he did formerly, oi:J. ex-
traordinary occasions,• to Patriarchs· and Prophets. · Let us,. 
therefore, remember not to expect such interpositions in 

. the present state. Visions, revelations, and mental im• · 
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- pre,s,s-~ons, ar,e pn1!cJi ~-0 "t!e suspectet\;, n..or Qan th~y in ~l,ie 
;1>r~Sfllµ disp,emi.~~@ PArrY a1_1y cerfah1ty in th~m of pro

_ .cee,<Aog from Q-od, ln matters of truth and practice tb,ey 
in:ust be '.tried by the Divin~ word, ~hich is altogether 

_ ,iy~c~ent without tliem; and in matt.er~ of g_e11eral conduct 
ip.~- ~u,st' be tri,ed by tltat wisdom which is pto~tabl1;i to 
~~c~ _; ,co~bWng and comparing the vatj.ous ci_rc,u,m,suµi,::es 

· -~f ;p~1,>tj~,ence ~ogether, _that we may fhid out the path oi 
· _ ,dµty. They are therefore as _needless .as they are tisel~$$, 

1io.~e w~o ,have yielded to theJD, and giv,en them11.elve11 up 
~<;> _ b_e go;v~med by them, have often foun,d themselves de~ 
c,eh:ed ; a!Jd if the mind has been so infat_uated as to re1t 
:up_c;m them, considering them as Divine. manifestations, 
sq~ _deception Jind disappointment hat_h ,tended greatly to 

_ shake their faith even in _the word and promise of God, 
,~d 'to bring great distress and ,s!)rrow in,to their mindsj 
W,Jien God spake to maµ in dreams ~i:id visio.n.s of the 
night ; when he often appeared to his peopie by a visible 
manifestation, and no doubt attended with circumstances 
·w:.hich _au_thenticated its ce.rtainty; those expectations were 
_jil&tifiable, ~d such d~scoveries were suited io the spirit 
. and ge1_1eral tenor of that economy : _ but at present, when 
po s11ch in,terpositions are promised, nor,according to the 
)>r.es~nt ~«;ithod, 9,f the Divine working, generally afforded, 
}pey ~re, ~angerous, and commonly _delus~ve. The Lor.d 
has now .his es~bli.$ed _and appointed means ofinstrnctio_n 
l:\nd,glri<4uice; '.a_n~ w_hen hE;i _intends mercy and grace to 
hL'.l ,people, 1,ie,s1".eetly incline_s them to use those .means, w 
. "8sent to the dirtiction which _he affords, and to be Jo11n.d 
'/or :the~e p~rpo~es diligently in th~ way and means of his 
RJ'.P?inm.t~nt.--.-To instruct ua in .~e knowledge of his 
.trµth @d doctri,n~. and open to our view the nature and 
__gl~ry ~r' apiritual ,things he h~ given us, 
_ _ 1· Bis :Wo.rd,-::-This is the only sure guide of faith atid 
!~c~ce, .and, hlei;sed be his Name, this is all-sufficient) 
~his is our standing _rµle ; nor can we ever err in a,ttending 
:,o;lts diJ:ections. The cause of all error is_an inattention, 
,neglect of, _c;>r want of submission to, the •"dictates of. the 
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word of God. If we judge of .its tmth by the _standard' of· 
our · own reas~n ; if we are d~termined proudly to reject 
what is there plainly revealed, because we cannot under:
stand how or why i~ is so; if we warp its truth, to o~ 
,prejudices, o! substitute our fal).cies in the stead of it, no . 
wonder,- if, under the_ dispensations of the clearest light, .. 
we run into darkness, and are bewildered in the _labyrinth. 
of error, amidst the plainest declarations of the truth of 
God .. If we studied the Scriptures, in the temper in which 
the Psalmist wrote the nineteenthand_ one hundred and_ 
nineteenth Psalms ; if we had the same view of his sta
tutes, his law. his -ordinances, and __ · his judgments, as that 
which filled bis mind ; and if we could say with _him, -. 
" Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel;"_ we._ s~ould not 
long hesitate as to the truth itself, we should "?,ever ~ate
rially wander from it in our understan~ings, nor depart . 
from it in our practice. The various parts of the Div~~ 
record are indeed surrounded with a different degree of 
light and clearness ; but since the blessed Jesus hath_· conie 
to bear witness to the truth, even in his own discourse~, . 
which are left on record, we shall behold a complete test~ 
mony to every part of Divine t~uth ;_ and when speak-

. ing in and by his Apostles, . through the lig?t and influenoe 
, of the Eternal Spirit ; though none but the same truths are : . 
displayed, we behold them more clearly stated, ,and mor_e 
abundantly amplified. This has arisen, not from _any, -
defect in the Divine Teacher himself, nor in the manner of 
his teaching, but from the incapacity of his heai:e~s. Ev'en . 
his disciples themselves, to whom the truth was· directe~, 

. and must have been communicated, could not. understand 
nor receive tnan·y . things which he spake to them: ; .but 
under the dispensation of the Spirit, give~ by him.fro~ t~i'e .. 
Throne, the light of truth was clearly to shine forth, and 
hath, therefore, spread .its brightest beams abroad ~th all 
the refulgence of its glories. . Let our understanding-;S 
submit to his truth, and our hearts to his direction, and we 
shall always be in safety. But this discovery ·of his will is< 
not in itself sufficient to produce these effects in the present 
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state of,man; for how·often do we need to present the 
prayer, ", Open thou mine eyes, that I 'may see wondrous 
things ·in thy Law !'' , " ~at I see not, teach th_ou me." . 
. 2. He guides his people, therefofe, ·secretly and, in
wardly by his own Spirit of unerring wisdom.-This is 
the peculiar promise of· the· Redeemer ; and in- his' last 
discourse with his dis~iples, the promise is again and again 
repeated for their encouragement, and for the consolation 
of the church, and of every one of his true discip1es, to the 

- 'end of time. That it refers not :only to his immediate 
'disciples, but to his people, from generatioo to generation, 
is evident by the terms in which it i3expressed. The pro
mised Comforter is to be always with his people; to teach 
.them all things, to testify· of him ; to convince of sill, of 
'righteousness, and of judgment; to guide them into all 
truth, to glorify his name, and to abide with them for these 
purposes for ever. (See John xiv. 16, 26; xvi. 7-14.) 
These were his gracious influences on the hearts of the 
primitive Christians, as the Apostle, testifies; " Ye· have 
.an unction fyom the Holy One, and ye know all things.'' 
0 The anointing which ye have received of him abideth 
.in you ; and· ye need not- that any man teach you ; buf as 
the same anointing teacheth you of all things~ and is truth, 

, and is no lie, and ev!c)n as it hath taught you, ye shall abi'de 
in him." (1 John ii-. 20, Z'/.), "Now if'any Dian have not 
the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." (Rom: viii. 9.) · It 
is evident, therefore, that he gives this heavenly gift to all 
his people,· illuminating the mind 'Spiritually, nof inde
pendently of the Scriptures, but inclining· the mind to· the 
study of them, and thus opening the understanding to per~ 

· ceive, ·and the· heart cordially to believe and embrace them. 
)'o, set up the written word; in independence of the Spirit's 
teaching, is the pride and self-confidence of carnal wisdom; 

• and to exalt the· work of the Spirit, in independence of the 
written word, is mere· enthusiasm, and opens the way for 
the unlimited operation of a wild and uncontrolled imagina~ 

· .. tion. ·_ These are graciously ~nited together in the provic. 
.dence ;and: the dispensation of God to his church, and must 
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b{i tiQited iq the aependen~e of his people,.;_:;JJiit to tlila 
he hath iilso kindly added; _ -

3. ne 'ministry of the Gospe{.-This is the established 
means which he hath .appointed for the calling, the conver~ 
iiioii; arid the edi!ieation, of bis slliQts. llere his -people 
iii-e to ~ome for direction, for quickening. and for corisola.; 
Hon, . Though the ministry of liis Gospel cab convey ilO 
6~~ triith; nor .eiltibit any Qew ground of hope, nor founda.; 
tioq of spiritual blessings ; yet, by the' lig~t and aid of hi.$ 
Roly ~pirit accompanying it, old things are often placed lti 
a itew light, the decayed impression of scriptural truths i& 
i-e~ewed and revived, and t.he Divine power ilml blesillng 
~ttend the ordinance for the refreshment and strengthening 
hf h~ p~ople. Hei-e _the believer liits found the promise 
of the Saviour fulfilled: here be bas fouJ:ld in his house 
the fountain of li're springing up, ~nd the table of mercy 
spread with all the rich provision of. the Gospel : here he 
has 'd'elighted himself in fatness. and his soul has been 
iibundaritly satisfied; nor cant.he believer e~peet the power 
~d blessing of th~ means wit.qout their use. Ministers 
~eiriiielves, indeed, !U'e b~t empty channels ; and some~ 
times they are found so, to make the believer know the 
~-oufce of his dependence. Tltey are found but earthen 
vessels~ on.supplied and empty, that the exce1lency of the 
power inay be of God, aiid not of us. " But they that 
\yait upon the Lord 11hal1 (here) renew their strength: ~ey 
shall JDOUDt up with wfogs as eagles ; tney sbaH i·u'u, an4 
qot he weary ; and they shall walk, and not taint/' 

These are the established means of spiritual 'instriic-. 
t1o'n ; means in w~ich the bumble inquirer shaU never be 
left without light to guide him, or consolation to :su'ppoit 
him. An<l then as to the outward concerns oflife, and as 
fai: as spirituals are connected with them, he win guide, 

·4. Hill people in the right way by his prqviden#al care; 
an4 by so d_isposing the circumstances oflife as to. mar\ out; 
to the candid and sincere inquirer, the path of duty.-Tq 
liis ch~racter, as such, and to his covenant engagement to 
qis 'peqple in this respect, he directs the faith and confr-
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,aence of his church of old : " Thus saith the Lord thy 
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; l am the Lord thy 
God, who teaeheth thee to profit, which leadeth thee by 
:the way that thou shouldest go.''. (Isa. xlviii. 17.) Here, 
indeed, as well as in the search after truth, it .is dangerous 
to expect or to trust in the strongest impressions of an 
indulged imagination. This is not the way in which the 
.Lord generally leads his people. He has not, indeed, 

· bound himself, not thus to direct his people in very peculiar 
circumstances ; but he has given us no reason to expect 
it, no promise to guide our faith or hope thatway. And 
-even granting the possibility of some special case of the 
kind;· it can never afford an example to follow, nor a con
:duct for imitation. Yet, while waiting at the Throne of 
-Grace in humble supplication for Divine direction, using 
itbe means which he has afforded us ; and comparing the 
..circumstances of providence together, and watching their 
'leadings ; the believer may expect and does receive the 
plaipest discovery of the Divine W~l and his own duty. 
The Lord leads the blind by a way which they know not, 
.and in paths which they have not known : he makes dark
.ness light before them; and crooked things straight. ''These 
things will I do unto them, and not forsake them." (Isa. 
xlii. 16, &c.) They do, as it were, hear a voice behind 
1hem, saying, This is the way; walk ye in it; when they 
turn to the right hand, or when they tum to the left. How 
'beautifully has the 1 ewish Lawgiver and Prince described 
the care of God over bis Israel of old, and his const1mt 
.attention to their comfort and supply in their protracted 
jow,ueys through the wilderness! " The Lord's portion 
j8 his people; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. He 
found him in a desert land, and in the waste-howling wilder
ness: he led him about, he instructed him, he kept him as 
the apple of his eye. As an eagle stirreth. up her nest, 
41uttereth over .her young, spreadeth abroad her wings, 
taketh them, beareth them on her wings ; so the Lord 
alone did lead him, and there was no strange God with 
titn, &c. (De,d. xxxii. 9-14.) The scriptural allusions 
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to this are very common and very beautiful. (So Isa. Mii. 
8-.:.,.U~y "Thy Righteousness," the Lord thy RighteoU:s-
nes~ " shall go· before· thee: arid the glory of the Lord 
,shall.be thy rere-ward. Tli'en shalt thou call, andthe Lord 
shall answer; thou shaltcry·, and he·shall say, Here I am. 
If thou take away frorµ the midst of thee the yoke, : the 
putting forth of the finger; and., speaking. vanity; ail.cl if 
thou draw out thy soul to the hungry, and satisfy the 
afilicted soul, then shall' thy light rise in obsc1irity,· and thy 
darkness be as the noon-day : And the Lord shall guide 
thee contiooally; and satisfy thy soul in drought, and. make 
fat thy bones ; ·and thou shalt be like a watered gard~:ri; 
and like a spring of water, whose waters fail noL''.'(So 
also chap. xlix. 10, 11.) « They sh.all not hunge·r rior thirst.
neither shall the heat nor sun smite them : for lie that hath 
niercy on them· shall lead them, even by the springs: cif 
water shall he guide them. And I will make all my moim
tains a way, and my high-ways shall be exalted." In either 
places his guardian care is represented by that of a sheph'~rd 
tending his flock, with unremitted attention, and the tend~r- · 
est affection : " He shall feed his flock like a sheplierd ; 
he shall gather the lambs with his arms, and carry them in 
his bosom, and shall gently lead those thatare with young." 
(Isa. xl.11: Psa. lxxviii. 52, &c. ; xxiii.) 
· Here, then, we have a most delightful character of the 
·Lord Jesus. · His infinite•wisdom, together with his infinite 
grace an·d love, ensures the constant· protection of. his eye 
and the direction of his hand. But no doubt in this is im
plied the co1Tespondent duty of dependence in us, th·e con
stant seeking for his aid,· and the constant reliance upo~ · his 
word, his teaching Spirit, arid his guiding providence.·· A 

· guidf!'would but avail but little to the man who was too wjse 
in his own conceit to seek or follow his direction; and little 

• will it profit us that there is, a Leader of his church, if jve 
are following our own fancies, or the vanities of our own 
minds. ·When the Lord promises to guide his people 
with his eye, then follows the direction, " Be ye· not as 
-the ·horse ·or as· the mule, which have no understanding 
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, .whose J,Douth must.be held in .with bit and bridle, l_est t~ey 
. . come near unto 'l~ee." .. (Psa.: xxxii. 9 .• ) If we feel a 

. .. ' \ . ' 

IIP.irit of depend enc~, the expression ,of it will be.the lan-
guage of prayer: it will drive us to prayer, quicken us in 

· prayer, and keep as in the exerci~e of prayer.: ". Then 
!lba)t thou call, and the Lord wiltans~er.: tho.u shalt cry, 
!}nd he shall say, Here .I am." (Isa. ]viii. 9.) :How. o~ten 
do. we hear ~his language fr:om tlie Hp of the . devout 
Psalmist! '' Lead me in thy righteousness and in thy truth ; 
l~ad me.in a plain.path for thy name sake, because of n1ine
enemies. Send out ,thy light and truth ; .let_ them lead me 
and guide me { let thine hand lead me and gqide me. , 0 
lead me in the way ~verlasting !'; Let us not, the~~ be ,dis~ 
coo raged by the various difficulties and . perplexities of oljr 
~ay; but be led thereby to Jesus, tqat he maylead ,and 
gaide us through. He has undert~ken it a~ his offipe, and 
promised it in his love: " To whom then, ,Lord, should'. "!.e 
go bot unto thee?" As .his promise,is connected :with. 
our dependence upon him, so far. from being a_fraii to · 
come in the time of difficulty, it is both our duty an_d __ o~r 
privilege. Blessed be God for st1ch a confidence! Let us 
use it in fuith, and, as we have constant need, let ~s ~ain:. 
tain the constant sense of it, and be engaged iu"th~ con
stant application of faith for his protecting ·care. . Our 
security is not in self-confidence, but in. self-diffidence; 
not in our own wisdom, but in discovering our own•igno-, 
i:ance; not in our own power, but in feeiing our,own w,eak;., 
.Dess. If this keep as ever looking to Jesus, th~rt: we 
cannot fail : then when we are weak we .shall . be strong; 
a_nd the weaker ·in self,the st~onger i~ the Lo~d.' But 
let ns. always remember that the use of means is connected 
with the promise of bis wisdom, power, and care: w~ c~nnot 
expect his guidance but in the means of his o~n app~int~ 
ment; and there we ought not · to dol!bt of it. . He .has· • 
appointed the end. by the means, .and the means .in· o~der 
to the end • . His promise should incli~e bis people ,to,use 
the one, and insure their minds of the .other •. Yea, he h,as 
promised to · keep his people , in .. this dependence,. that 
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:they may partake of his love and favour. I will not depart 
from them, that I may do tbein good; but I will put 1t1y 
fear into their hearts, that they-shall not depart from me, 
While, then, He keeps bis people that they shall walk 
witJi him ; the most ignorant, the weakest, the most simple. 
who walk with him, are in his guidance secure, though 
they know .aot a step of die way in which he is leading 
them, or though the patha of Providence may be intricate~ 
They are wise and right: it is no doubt the right way to 
the city of habitation. Rejoice then, my soul, in the 
wisdom and goodness ef thy ,guiding Saviour : never be 
discourageil, bot trust thy all to Him : he is as able as he 
is willing, to ·lead and .to defend thee, and therefore tho11 

. ,shalt soon be safely conducted through all to the rest 
ab-o.ve. Remember. my soul, the infinite wisdom of his 
mind, the OIDJliscience of his eye, and the almighty power 
of his arm,. Remember Jle himself has trod through 
every path of trial, sorrow, and temptation, and has con
tlucted thousands and teJt thousands through the same 
path: uor has he ever lost one committed to him, or who 
hath OOJODJittod himself to his care. And remember the 
willingness of his hea~, secured to thee by his undertaking 
~nd bis faithful promise. These considerations embrace 
all that thou canst possibly need. Let me then be found 
in the use of his word, under the ordinance of the Gospel 
ebureb, its ministry and its sacraments, in humble depen" 
dence upon the Spirit of his grace. Thus shall I know the 
troth, all that is necessary for salvation, an~ be led in the 
right path of his providence to its enjoyment; for error 
Qrises,. in general, not from the weakness of the under
standing, but from the unwillingness, the pride, the pre
judice, the perverseness of the heart. Goll)mit, then, aH 
thy ways 1o him, nor ever perplex thyself with events, 
with consequences, witb possibilities. Ile that now fol
lows Jesus as -bis Gotde, shall follow him to his glory. In 
tbe way of holiness be will lead all his people safely; for 
lie will be with them in the way ; and the wayfaring man, 
thoflgh a fool, shall not err tberein, (Isa. ~xxv. 8, Margin.) 
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He whose arm was mighty of old, to cat Rahab and wound 
the dragon; He who . dried op the sea, the waters of the 
great deeP,, and made the depths of the sea the way for 
his ransomed to pass over, shall renew the miracle of his 
wisdom and bis power from age to age, till all the redeemed 
of the Lord shall retam and come with singing unto Sion. 
with everlasting joy upon their heads ; where they shall 
ubtain gladness and joy, and sorrow and sighing shall for 
"ver fl~ away, (Isa. Ii. 9-11,) 
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"' BLESSED is the man," says the Prophet (Jer. xvii. 
7, 8), " who trilstetb in the Lord, and whose hope the 
Lord is:" like the tree plunted by the waters, he shall 
never want a snitable and abundant supply for growth, 
fruitfulness, or beauty. But the hope of ancient Israel 
was the Messiah ; and the hope of the Christian church is 
Christ the Lord, even Jesus, who is our Hope. (Compare 
Acts xxviii, 20; 1 Tim. i. 1.) Thus, when the Apostle, 
in the verse preceding that in which the present title of 
the Redeemer occurs, is speaking of the Hope set before 
us, to which the trembling sinner flies for refuge (Heb. 
vi. 18, 19), he certainly does not allude to the grace of 
hope, as it is exercised in the mind of the believer, which 
is often much shaken, and ·which is subject to a great 
variety of changes, bat to Him who is the object of our 
hope; which Hope, says the Apostle, we have as an an
chor: and that the same is meant as in the preceding 
v.ers.e is most evident ; for the word " hope" is not re
peated by the Apostle, as appears by its being found 
here in italics, but the relative prononn alone is used, 
which cae refer to nothing bot this very antecedent, " TAe 
Hope set before us," In this view then we justly con
sider it as relating, to Him who hath laid the foundation 
of our hope in his incarnation, his obedience, his cross, 
and his resurrection; to Him by whom all our hopes are 
up~eld, in whom all our blessings are treasured up, all 
that bis people, in the exercise of grace, do or can hope 
for; who is, in a word, " Our Hope of Glory."-When 
faith goes out to embrace this glorious object as set before 
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us · in -liis:w.ord, ·then· the grace of hope spring; u~ in the 
heart; · and ·as its exercise· is secured in the believer 'by 
ihe_ covenant promise of Gotl, though it may waver in its -
exercise and ·enjoyment, it shall never fail of its ultimate 
expectations. " This · Hope:' says· the Apostle; ;, we 
1iave;" or rather; we hold fast•," as a:n ANCHOR," 

The u'se of an anchor is, to hold · fast , the ship in the 
uncertain 'ocean; and amidst the raging of the storm; and 
if itself be sufficiently strong, and, while it holds fast 
beneath, be sufficiently secured to the vessel; then · the 
ship will ride out the storm in safety. But the Anchor 
which we have i1 sure and stedfast, and enteretli into that 
wilhiµ the veil, "whither the Foreronner is for us eJiter'ed; 
even ·Jesus, : made an -High Priest for ever after the order 
of Melchizedec."-The allusion :affords us another most 
interesting view of the · glory, suitableness, _and precious.: 
ness of the .Redeemer~ by whom we are encouraged ' to 
hold fast, - till _ we -are · passed through the ·stormy sea of 
·life, to the haven of rest above. ·The soul of :.man ' inusi 
here be considered as a ·vessel · upon ' the ' uncertain and 
tempestuous -sea, -- laden with stores of infinit& value; · 'its 
own immortal •powers and, capacities of enjoyment: \it ' iS 
sailing to the eternal world; bound to the heavenly;shores 
in .Jesire · and · expectation, even the haven of• everlasting 
rest; -but in its · passage it · is exposed to the wind's and 
wo.v.es of· affliction; the storms of persecution and tempta.! · 
tion, all. the evils and , calamities 'which sin has fotrodu-ced;· 
and ~is therefore in danger ·of being cast away,' and of", --
never attaining the wished-for country. The trutli of this_ 
part of the comparison-is weJl, known to all mankind: .:·wfd · 
cannot ·bot feel the- uncertainty of every·thiog- that· stfr.: · 
rounds --us, -.and ' -the dangerous -state in -which 'we are· ' 
placed ;:b'yl the , disorder; · and ·darkness, ' and ·confasiorr-of . 
sin. · As · this_ is · a -matter of sensible -experience~ wfi --

• The word ,,x.,., generally,translated" tohave,'',u -it.d~otea:poaaeS-:· 
•ion, may aometimes be, be\ter ~.ende_re~ by telltl'e1 " ;to. h9ld ;'°; ,a11d. aq, I-_ 
apprehend It ought to be rendered here; 88 also in. Heb. xii. 28,, 
whennee .the margin. · .. _,,. 
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,ire i,odt,e" <>ften too mu~h ,ajfected bJ it, apd J'~Y ~ Jet 
go #re hold Qf faith, w~ich alone can lr.e~ us i~ tr~ .. 
qoillity, aIJd the expectati~n of hope, which 11.lone, ,C"1 
encourage us in proceeding forw~d to t.he end. The 
DJDSt tranquil, the calmes~ life, is sometim~s e:7'posed t~ 
distress and appl'.ehfill:SiOD _: bot if P.9. outward. qiajs ~Jiak" 
jhe .~onfidence, ~ inwar~ trials of ~h~ ~91, wh~e the 
~ature and value .of that so,n! i,s ~own, "1'e ,ofte.~qno,re 
severe and m~re di9tressiog ~,!Ul ~~ -~t dr,ead,e~ "1al~ 
Jµities of life. What d8:l'~D8!1S bet:louds tile mind, wha,t 
tempests shake th~ faith ,~n!l _agi~ ~e ao?JI, ~hc,n the' 
sea of life is stin:ed int~ C().Dl_mo#.0!1. ~y ,t_he . .stormy blasts
of c<>nviction, amidst the gloomy terro.rs of D_ivm,ej'1s,tice, 
i:uid the rig,hteons sentence of the holy law; w:hio~, lj}te 
the pealing tbUJJder, .or ~e li~tning's dart, pitn"~.1:1 to~ 
sonl ·! Wh~ the ~eadC~ ~pp~he11~ion ()f de_sel're<:I waj\t 
gives rease>n tQ e~pect ~e _s~o.k!' 9fdestrnc~o11; or_. ~~8.11 
the enemy of the aoµI, and ~l,the powers ~f ht,~_., s_t,tm,nnd i.t 
.with temptations, ~~ ()lot'1;e ~t ~th _as~~m.en~ .~d. d~:
JDay i conceive, ip the. ~ri.ght~ ,spirit, ~e prel.nd~s- ,of 
e,verlutm,g ;s~rrow. Jlow .often ~oes t~e ~onl, amids,t ~ 
~ea~ .v;-lp.'io~ .difti~ulti~ ~~ pt:rpl~ties, feel ,the ~..,._,. 
ger,Q~ ~l«t _in whiC;h it-~ pl~ed, . ~ti (ear its OWD ,toW 
~WJmi!J.ti.9~, K-'~ -~-~ D,:l~ny.roc_k,s ~d b;re&Jlers :with·"~~ 
~e. ~~t:9.~ .• ~~ oi life ,l:\b.~Ullda I W~t _a b~~tlf~ 
~4),ripµve ~~:W ~. the P~t give~ us o_f. ~ ,s_.qe~ 
of a s.~~y 11'?8, :!h.e 1tr;oe ~IQ~~ qf .b.~!lD life! 0 ~~ey 
~at go d9~ ;to .!hP ~ .in sbips, that ~o bns~eS;S,in ,gr~ 
W;l;\~rs; ~~.s~e ~e.wo1;~s,9f~ Le>rd,;and Wa :w;on,\~ 
h,i ;ih:e d,eep:. Fe>r ;~e C,'<>lll~clet.1,1, ~~ raisetk the ~.~,m,:Ly 

~~, ;w.lµ~ ~tli,\JP 1he w.av.811. ~®f. 1.'bey mo~t .~p· 
19 :~,h~aV:~'1, ~ey go .dQ;WD -~~ 19 rthe deptlis.; .~eir 
lf~ul tlS'~~Je,d bec,µ,se 9f ~011bie. ',['hey ree.l 19 . ~d _¥,0,- . 
~-d ~gtlr ilik;e ~ .~'1W'8P m!lD, ,!lDd ~e .llt t~eµ- ~W!' 
end. Then they cry 11Dto the Lord in their trouble, and 

· ll8 ,t»ingeth :them put of ·t'heir distresses:' (Psa. cvii. 23-
~i) .. In'. sue~ a· situatio1;1, white the dBJJg:~ns te~pest 
eontinues, the only natnra1 security of die· ve,ssel i.s to ~!lre' 
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a somethieg which can hold it steady ; and this is the de
sign of the anchor: when the wind drives, when the storms, 
and tempest are up, when the sea beats around, agitated 
by the r~og winds,. the anchor, if strong and secure, wiff 
preaerve it in safety. Though it cannot prevent the feeling 
ef the storm, it wUl prevent ariy injury from it, and keep 
the rolling vessel from being carried hither and thither by 
the fury of the wind.,. or from being driven. afar upou tbe
ecean. Here, then) is our necessity, and sur~ly we need: 
not ask any of our fellow-sinners, if they have not felt, 
at times, some of these distressing trials, been involvel;i 
in these afBicting scenes, or been- terrified by the stormy 
'blasts and waves of sorrow. But here also is the glory 
and the suitableness of our Redeemer; whatever be our 
difficulty, danger,. or necessity,. in him is the suitable 
remedy. And whatever name our sorrows hear, he bears, 
some name, some character, which corresponds, therewith,. 
and which promises us the desired relief. When passing 
over the tempestuous sea, he becomes. the- Anchor .of ·the 

, soul: and, while ,we examine its qualities and its excellen
oies, we shall find incJ."easing cause of faith, confidence, and 
'love ; for he is both sore and stedfast, and entered far 
·beyoud all the changes of soblaDary things himself, even 
within the veil, where all his people Io_ng to arrive,,and 
!Where all, by bis power and faithfulness, shall soo~ be· 
hroaght. 

Let os then contemplate how Jesus, the Anchor of 
.OIH' Hope, is able to hold us, fast through all the storms of 
:life, and preserve us from every danger, till h_e bring us 
there. We know well that nothing else can ; all the hope 
of the world, and all hopes that are placed, opo11 tqe w:orld,. 
are uncertain and delasive :. they leave us to be tossed 
about with every accident, and every casual event, ~d
·fail os in the moment . when we most stand in need of · · 
them. Bot this i.s the confidence of faith: Thou, J~ovab,. 
" wilt keep hi~ in- perfect peace whose mind is stayed·· 
on thee ; be~aose he . trusteth in thee. Trust ye in the · 
l.ord for evei ;. foll ia the Lord Jebovllh is everlasting. 
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strength." (lsa,xx·vi. 3, 4.j' .And we shall now see that· 
he only can be/ and that he is; our sure 'Anchor of eternal 
Hope.· ' 

1_. An Ancltor is secure according to . its strength.
It is made of the strongest metal; and- this is of the utmost· 
consequence, that it may be capable of holding fashvith-
· out breaking in the trying storm. And this•is what the 
Apo'stle 'nieans; by its being·" SURE." · Here then is the ' 
glory of our Jesus; and here· is that w~ich should draw · 
our hearts to him, that "our help is laid upon the Mighty · 
Ont" Whife every allusion shews, that the only depend-' 
ence of his people is on Him, it also presents to our faith 
his 'snfficitlncy; and never can we too constantly be re• ~ 
minded ·that our·security is in Him; in belonging to Him, . · 
in being in Him, and in living by faith upon Him. 

Here· th~en, in contemplating: his ability; we are again · 
led up to' the view of his Divine power and glory. ·We 
are reminded th.at olir · security is in Him, because "in 
Him dwells all the fulness of the Godhead.?'· It seems' 
in the Scripture view, that no character conld properly 
be undertaken' nor sustained by Him, unless as He is God 
our; Sav·iou~, Immanuel, God with us.. Nor · can any of 
his characters be understood by us. except as we consider . 
_him 'in this light. How could lie· bear, support,' and pi-e<
serve his people, and ali the concerns of his people, 'in .. · 
every age and at e...ery. time, in every place, and in aU · 
place~, ·at the same time, and this continueiithrough all 
tim'e unto eternity, except as the Omniscient, Omnipresent, 
and.Eternal God ? With·out this, our confidence,· insteaa 
of meeting the approbation of the Lord, would rather e"'· 
pose· us" to that solemn curse which . he himself has · da
nonnced against all hu,;nari dependence; for "Thus :saith 
the •Lord; Cursed be the man· that trusteth in man, arid 
whose heart departeth from the Lord; for he shall be like 
the heath in the 'desert, and. shall not see when. good 
cometh ; but sh'aU inhabit the parched ;places in: the wit
derness; in a salt.land and not inhabited." -(Jcr. lC-vii. 5,.6,) 
But BO; '\Ve boast ,;, Goo, is. my:'Salvation~ iwill trust.aw' . 
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. liol be afraid ; for the- Lord · J ebovah is my strength, and 
my song: he also is' become my salvation." (Isa. xii. 2.) 

' He whq feeds · his•ftock, who bath assamed the delightful 
·character of its Shepherd, who gathers the Iambs in bis 
· arms, and carries them in his bosom, is the Lo.rd God, 
-who is come with strong· hand, for their salvation. (Isa. 
xi; ·JO, 11.) 

·, · Io the fulness of ·the Godhead which he possesses, we 
J>:ehold almighty ·po:wei', infinite wisdom, ancbangeableness 
of nature. and oflov_e, _yea, all the perfoctions of J' ehovah ; 

' for none can contain in-himself the fulness of the Godhead, 
but he who is the Lord :God. .And in,- the grace of his 
Mediatorial character, ' we . behold all · these perfections 
united with the sympathy-and tenderness of human nature. 

· Thus we ·behold him complete in ability and grace,· eo
. -gaging in, appointed to, prepared and fitted for, and fully 
·executing, the -work of redemptiop; · and engaged to com
plete it ·finally, in the· salvation ·of aHhis redeemed. This 
Anchor :has proved its sufficiency ; for when all the possi-

. _ble storms which could assault and try human nature. were 
experienced in his own person, he remained the same. The 

· storms~ of 'life have followed the persons of · his redeemed, 
_ever since sin entered into the world; but he has sustained 
~em all; and home them safely through: ·and since all 

~ ._their souls' concerns are committed to •his care, they may 
~till safely depend upon his ability and grace. 0 how in
_finite is bis power I What can be beyond his might? what 
can He not do, what has He not done, for his redeemed 
of ol~. that his people can now want? · We cannot have too 
much ·even of guilt, nor offear, or trouble, to trust to Him; 
nor can· we, in the exercise of humiliation and faith, trust 
in ·Him too much. But of what use is this Anchor, how
·ever sore, unless I am secured by it ? This · is indeed a 
·most important inquiry • . For an anchor, · 
- 2. · Secures only when there is a firm and mu(ual c,o11-
ne:rion between itself and the vessel, without which it is of 
no utility.-The vessel connected with it rides safely and 
secure, through the midst of the storm, while all besides 
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are tossed llbout and exposed to perish. · The fact is 
equally true with regard to the immortal soul: unless 
united to Christ, all the things in earth or heaven cannot 
protect and save me. The Apostle, therefore, speaks of 
fellowship with the Gospel; the fellowship of the mystery, 
i. e. of redeeming love; a fellowship with Christ, the 
power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his suffer
ings. As this is necessary to salvation, so it is a fact in 
the experience of believers ; Christ is in them, and they in 
Christ. (See John xvii. 20, &c.) This leads up our view 
to one of the most wonderful mysteries of Divine and 
Sovereign Grace, iii the experience of believers : being 
united to Christ in the purpose of bis covenant love, ~bey 
are in tirna actually united by the communication of bis 
Spirit, and pr-a:ctieally united in the exercise of faith : this 
is that three~fold cord which can never be broken.-Tbey 
are united to him in the purposes <if liis covenant and 
unchangeable love. To this Fountain the Apostle trace!I 
up alt their blessings. " Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord I esus Christ, who hath blessed m with all 
spirihlal blessings in heavenly places in Christ Jesu, 
according as he hath chosen us in him before the founda
tion of the world, that we should be holy, and without 
blame before him in love.'' (Eph. i. 3, &~.) l11 this vieW', 
the blessed Jesus is said, to be " tke Lamb slairtf'l'om t'/,,e 
fox'nlllalion of tltlJ worlrl." In the counsels of eternity he 
Daluertook, ami was then accepted for, an_d on behalf of, 
his pe0ple. They were given to him by the Father, to 
redeem., to call, to regenerate, tu sanctify, preserve, and 
&ffe •. This is the ground, the efficient cause, of all their 
pnsent enjoyment and future hopes ; and as this love was 
from everlasting, without any cause in themselves, arising 
from their worthiness ; so their unworthiness cannot affect -
its exercise, whioh is as unchangeabl~ as the- nature of 
J-ehovah. " I hate lo'ted thee,~' says the Lord to Israel 
gf old, "witb,an ~rlasting love: therefore with loving• 

• .lolm vi, 31; 'lr, 27-30; xvlt. 2. _ 
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kindness have I drawn thee." And in that bea.utiful . 
allegory, in which the Lord Jesus Christ is represented 
under the character of Wisdom, "set up from everlasting;" 
then his delights are described as being with the son~ of 
men. (Prov. viii. 31, &c.) T.his is the only security of 
his people: his stability, engaged for them, engages and 
secures their stability to the end. " They shall be my . 
people, and I will he their God ; and I will give them one 
heart and one way, that they may fear me for ever, for 
the good of them, and. of their fhildren after theI_D. ; and 1 
will make an everlasting covenant . with them, that I will 
not turn away from them to do them good : but I will put 
my fear in their he.arts, that they shall not depart from me." 
(Jer. xxxii. 38, &c.: see also Mal. iii. 6.) From hence it 
coines to pass, that they are actually in time united to him 
by his Spirit given to them. This is eminently the Gospel 
promise, and the great gift of Jesus : thus he brings into 
effect the purposes of his love, and actually unites himself 
with them. So close is this union, that they are n'ot only 
one with him, as in his one mystical. body, but they are 
said to be one spirit with him; and thus he dwells in their 
hearts, ever present for their security and defence. · By 
his effectual calling he brings them into the power and 
grace of the Gospel, and realizes that union which he 
eternally designed; " We are bound, therefore," says the 
Apostle, " to give thanks unto God for you, brethren 
beloved of the Lord, because God hath from the beginning 
chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit 
arid belief of. the truth ; w-hereunto he called you by the 

· Gospel, to· the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." (2 Thess. ii. 13, 14.) 
. This Spirit dwelling in his people, is the only security of 
their faith, of every grace, and of their eternal salvation ; 
and as the promise ser.ures his abiding in his people for 
.ever; to dwell with them, and to be in them,. upon this 
the prayer of faith is grounded; " 1'ake not thine Holy 
Spirit from me ;" and thus the expectation of faith is 

s2 
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:se~ed~ that he-".will not leave them nor forsake lhem.," 
:-Hence .arises· that.exercise of faith whereby the.believe.r 
acpially takes hold of Christ, and becomes practically and 

·.exJ)£ri.mentally a partaker of his grace and salvation:·; 
-" which hop_e. we hold as an anchor of the soul, both_ sur.e 
,aRd stedfast, and which entereth into that within the veil!" 

__ Now the oeliever realizes ·the power _and grace of hii1 Sa
~iour, and his own security in him: he holds it fast in every 

,·storm ofan accusing conscience, a cond,emning law, and~ 
afflictive world.. As faith is_ in exercise, it tranquillizes 
and satisfies the mind _in the midst of every trying scene, 
.til~ all the storms of sin are passed over, and he be passed 
'thr.ough them_ to. eternal. rest. Hence, we see .why the_ 
:being apd acting of faith is considered as of such.iinportan~e 

_-in_ the Scriptures; because faith is_ not some speculative 
'.opinion, bu! a living principle in the heart : if leads the 
-believer;. under a discovery of his guilt and danger, ~o 
· behold the glory of J esns : it brings and enables him · to 
r,ecline and rely upon Ji.im ; yea,_ it is itself that reliance and 
,resting on him. Thus it expects and derives a11 grace out 
·of Christ, in whom there is that all-sufficiency of supply • 

. •Itis,.therefore, by faith, and by the power derived thro11:~h 
faith.from-Christ, that the believer triumphs over.his guilt 
:and.. sin.; ov.e-r the sorrows or _ the delights of sense, the 
,frowns or smiles ·of· the world, and over the· 1ast great · 
:enemy, -death .. Faith, as· it. holds fast by the person and 
·.work· of the Redeemer, and.holds firmly by the precious 
: promise -and faithfulness of God, anticipates _the res_t above ; 
,and in proportion passes through ; a dying life, ·.with ·a· joy 
;full of inimortality .. Such was , the faith . of the, ancient 
I>atriarchs, who, not having. received the promises, yet _all 

'lived and died in the faith of them ; were persuaded of 
.thein in their truth, and embr,aced them in their' e:rcel
-lenc.y ; · a~d -so -declared that they were· only strangers and 
.pilgrims upon e&1h-, looking for their inheritance above. 
(Heb. ,xL 13, 14.-) , An~ nothing but tlie same faith ever 
has, m: will proi:luc~ the: same effects, · i;arry the _believer 
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over tbe · sorrows of life, to triumph in them, bi triumph': 
through them, to triumph over them; Lotd; _we·believe ;: 
help thou _otir unbelief._ Lord, increase ou, faith, Faith•: 
in exercise is an evident work 'of the ,Spirit, and a pro·of of. 
bis indwelling within the heart; · It is the evidence of 
everlastinglove, and the means of deriving all blessings 
from Christ Jesus: it is that grace whicli gives the greatest 
glory, yea all the glory, to Christ, while it brings the: 
richest consolations into the soul.-But, still further,. the, 
anchor is then only secure when, 
_. ·a. ltselfisjixed beyond· the reacT, or influence ·of tlte 
storm, upon a sure. and, firm foundation . ...;.This: is -the• 
'meaning of the Apostle, .. when ·be add~, this Anchor is 
stedfast. . As it can never: be broken itself,: because of its 
strength ; so it can never miss pr let ·g() ·its hold.· Strong 
iri itself, as eternal and almighty power, as inµnite ;\Visdom 
and unchang.eable Jove, it rests or is grounded: upon· ~h~t 
which secures it beyond a failure; • the nature of J ehpvah~ 
the eternal covenant; the Un<;hanging promises, all · the 
· glorious realities ·of an eternal world. Thy hope, . -o 
believer! is " entered within the veil." :1 esus, the object 
; of thy hope is there; and when the grac~ of faith and 
hope pass through the waters of life, they find their security 
in him, who is fixed before and upon the Eternal Throne. 

· He_re is the peculiar distinction of this Anchor, ~s it is the 
Anchor of the soul, in which it · differs from all· others. 
They are cast ,downwarqs to the earth : He rises upwards 
to .t~e Throne of. God ; and>~here re;nains for ever, ·that he 
may. be able to bring all his people there. A common · 

· anchor.does n'.ot, bQwever, rest in th~,midst of the waters; 
_ but, sinking to the bottom, takes hold· of the ground ; aiid 

the dE;)eper 'it fixes, .the greater is its'secmjty. The ~ope 
·. of a ·.pers~n· who is_ trusting to· the· thil\g_S of this world, 

is .like an· anchor swimming in the waters, which has no 
hold, and th'erefo:r~ ·no stability in itself, and is · totally 

_ insufficient t(? secure .any thing besides. But the hope-of 
_ the believer enters heyori,d · the things of ·this: world : 'thes.e 
• -.are the' causes; the incitements of t~e tempest, and· tht:!r.$• 
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fore in them there can be· no rest; but Jesus is passed 
through, beyond the waters of trouble and of sorrow to the 
E'ternal Throne, and there let our faith follow him. What
e_ver is in -this world,. is changing ; and . the trtist and con
fidence which is placed in it must therefore be the same. 
Ho'w evident, how serious, is the · proof of this · solemn
truth ! But when the believer looses bis bold of earth, 
and grasps at heaven, upon the commands and proD'.lises of 
God, he apprehends everlasting realities, takes holds of 

-- certain objects, and, having a sure hold by faith, pursues a 
certain expectation of the final and complete enj'?yment. 
There is the fixed unchanging state, the kingdom which 
hath foundations, the inheritance·'which is incorruptible. 
There the Anchor of our Hope is fixed upon the unchang-
ing faithfulness of Jehovah. · 

Thus, when the Prophet is proclaiming the approach 
of Messiah, as the glory of J eho\'ah ; to fix our hearts to 
him in Jove, he contrasts his excellency with the fading 
vanities of earth_: "The voice said, Cry: and he said1 

What shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness 
thereof as the flower of the field : the grass withereth, the 
flower fadeth, because the Spirit of the Lord Howeth upon 
it' Surely the people is grass.'' All earthly glory is but as 
the gr~s, and its sweetest, richest beauty is the soonest 
gone; like the tender flower that fades ere its beauty is 
matured; "The grass withereth, the flower fadeth, but the 
word of our God shall ·stand for ever." (Isa. xl. 6-8.) 
"This," says the Apostle Peter, "is the Word which by the 
Gospel is preached unto you," which is no doubt the essen
tial Word of Jehovah, who became Immanuel for us. While 
then by faith we behold the blessings promised in the Go
spel, this gives the hope of the believer security beyond a 
<;hange, and beyond a failure. "Though the bdiever may 
be tossed about at times, with guilty fears, with the be
setting power of corruptic,n, · the violence of temptations, 
and the sorrow of afflictions; his security is yet the 11ame.; 
he is held by the power, and Jove, and grace of God, under 
the influence of the Spirit of Christ;· and thus faith 'takes 
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bold.-of th.e immoveable Anobor. But let him alwan re~, 
JDtmtber, that his security does not depend upon his know .. 
ledge ofit: it does not arise primarily from bis faith, muoh 
less fro.01 its streng~, .or its appropri~tion of the blessing, 
though his consolation o.nd the sanctifying effects wost 
·certai.uly do. He ought not, therefore, to let go the hold 
of faith: be ia directed to bold fast this confhlenee. wbicb 
!lath great recompense of reward ; a present recompense 
now in the .consolation of the heart, nm! all 'it!! graofous 
elfec~ upon the conscience, and. upon the pon~uct. Hold 
fast then, believer, by Christ, this .!nchor of thy Hop.e: 
c;ommit the keeping of thy soul to Him ; trust .his person, 
his covenant, bi11 work, his fulness, his promise, and thou 
11balt. enjoy muoh of its gracious efficacy, now in the pre .. 
sent time of trouble; but thy eternal ooufi<!ence shllll never 
he ditappointed. No: it sh~ll be completeJy realfaed in 
his kingdom, wher.e this Anchor of our Hope is sure and 
stedfast, entered within the veil: 0, how superior is the 
hope of the Christian, to that of the worldliqg, in its high~ 
est glory I H is superior in its object, and as superior in 
its security. "Who will shew us any good?" is the constant. 
inquiry of a thougbtle:.s iin4 ungodly world : and the good 
whi9b they are seeking after, is only th11,t of sense ~nd, 
present ei)joyment, sujted to the body, or at best to the 
r•tion11I powers and animE\l affec.tions. JJ~t whJJt are E\ll 
tbe1u~, if obtained, but vanity and vexation, empty in them
selves, un~atisfying in their possession, and quickly passing 
ll'WllY ? Uncertainty ill stamped upcm them all : the hope 
therefore which rests upon them must be equ.ally uncertain. 
Bow inc!e.ec! oan it b~ otherwise, wben it i, fixing amidst 
the 1JtorP1s aQd temp~sts,-amQng tbos~ things which are 
iQ, com1t11nt revolution 1 

lf s11cb a hope m11y be sufficient to aatisfy the delo.~eil 
,inmu·, in the time of .health aqd strength, it ~ails him in 
the ~oment of nece"-ity, when all shall fail be11ides. 
When SQme affliction approaches, and death draws near, 
then the iJ1Bufficiency of all earthly hopes and dependency 
will be evidenced, in the dreadful apprehension of guilty 
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fear, or the.sorrow of ·despair. ·what clln I do, when ,he 
springs of nature are breaking, when the _chor.ds of life ar~ 
loosening, when· reminded by some fatal di'sease of ap-:: 
proaching mortality ; which seizes, Hd rf!tains its hold of, 
some vital power in spite of every effort; which proceeds 
forward- and tramples down all before it, in its soleJJ)n way 
to death? What can I then do, if earth sums DJ> all th~ 
objects ofmy desire and hopes·? The vain delusion will then 
be manifested ; and all the structure which the earthly mind 
has-raised upon them will-fall down into destruction, and 
bury ,the. sensual sinner beneath its ·ruin •. Nothing but 
Christ,·nothing but a real fotereat in-Christ, nothing: but a0 

vital union with Him, by his Spirit; and in the exercise of 
,a living faith, will then· secure. the immortal _s6ol from 
death: nothing but the knowledge of this, will support and 
comfort-the .spirit through the last trial, till landed safely' 
above~ Without.this, 0 sinner ! thou wilt be '.driven· away'. 
in thy -wickedness ; -the tempest of affliction will shipwreck
aU thy hopes ; and the storm of. ])ivine wrath will huqy: 
thee forward to death,. hurry• thee -before. the throne -of 
judgment, and hurry thy soul to hell .. 

The hope· of th_e formalist and self-righteous, though
more refined~ . is equally delusive as that of the sensua~t 
and the profane. -The hope that -rests on man will only 
procure the curse of God. The confidence in moral excel.; 
Jencies; in prayers, repentance, duties; which rejects Christ; 
is-but a refined act of rebellion ,against God ; for it oppos~s 
his appointed way of. salvation, exalts -the wisdom of. ~e 

· creature against the wisdom of- J ehovah,~snbstituies, an 
imperfect, defective, and polluted obedience, instead- of 
the perfect righteousness of the- Saviour~ _as its,bope of 
pardon and acceptance before God'. '· It debases the Law, 
degrades 'the Gospel, dishonours the Saviour, ani:l renders 
his work and his grace vain and unprofitable. ",For if 
righteousness come by the Law;then Christ is dead invain." 
No hope but that which ·rests upon the person, the work, 
the redemption,· and the grace of-Jesus, will ever bear the 
trial of the great decisjve day. But happy, happy is he, 
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who has Oed to Christ for · refuge·! · · The :world .rolli on 
through all its sublunary changes.; but his hope is within tbe 
v:eil, beyoud the stormy 'sea. ·_ He has bold; firm ·hold,, of 
Him who is the Rock of Ages, the Rook of Eternity ; and 
all Jais hopes are secured by the faithfulness ofa covenant 
God. His Anchor of Hope, sure in itself, :is stedfastl1 
fixed before the Eternal Throne ; and though the believing 
soul may be driven about, and · agitated: by, the ~ds-:and 
waves of affliction· and trial, !iecure by uniori. :wjth; him, 
it never can be lost.· He shall . experience constant · pre-+ 
ser_vatian, and be safely. landed, in the end, on the tihores 
where he would be. The storms of life shall orily. carry; 
him forward fo his _desired port; · as the ark of old was pre-, 
served and ·supported on and by the waters of that deluge, 
which overwhelmed a:ll ·besides, till it landed oti the moun-:< 
tains of the new world. . _ :'; -
· Come, my . fellow-sinner, thou art exposed through -sin 
and misery to all the vicissitudes and ·storms-of mortal life-; 
all its pleasures and enjoyments are blasted through ·sin; · 

· are unsatisfying •,in their possession, and rapidly··passing 
away; so that the'-trust which is placed in · them will first 
deceive, and then destroy. As· a ship ,without an anchor, 
upon :a stormy.sea, so is a sinner on ·. the ' sea of life:witli
out Christ; but:_behold the blessing set before thee'in :the 
Gospel! -it is Jesus, the Aµchor of Hope, sure and-stedfast • 
. H<i has been prepared for the design: of.saving sinners; -by 
the power of the Holy Ghost resting on his ·human nature; 

· He is adapted, in his person, his work, anti ch8l'acters; to 
accomplish all a sinner can need, and is set forth h,- God 
for faith .to embrace~ and for hope to rely .upon. -In what 
does the mariner place his greatest. earthly confidence-in the 

_ time of extremity? In: the strength and security -of his 
· 'anchor. So let the believer hold fast 'by Jesus, encoUl'aged 

by the promises of bis word. When the· sinner feels--his 
' danger, he is then more apt to fear~ and more cautious.- of 
_what he ventures to trust upon. He examines the obj~t 
of his hope, , and the warrant he has to hope in .it. But the 

,more ~ minutely" examined;· the more excellent, the 11JQre 
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glorious, tlie more suitable, will this Saviour appear in:him
self; ·and the more evident will be the enoouragem_~t of 
the guilty penitent to cleave to him, from the invitations . 
asd eo,couragement of" the Divine word. · 

Doubt not then, thou broken~hearted penitent, sur
roµnded with the fears of guilt, the storms of conviction 
anJ temptation. When the dark clouds of guilt arise, and 
iarken thy sky, intercepting the Sun of Righteousness; 
and the.winds begin to agitate thy soul; still hold fast by 
Christ, and remember, that an anchor is designed for use, 
end this Anchor of Hope is cast for faith to take hold of. 
(Heb. yi. 18.) . . 

Dismiss thy _fears, thou tremhling believer ! They arise 
only from contracted or defective views of Christ, and the 
weakness of thy faith. Thy Anchor is sure; the ground on 
which it rests is secure, the fulness and the faithfulness of 
Christ thy Saviour. Here tbere can be no possibility of 
doubt., But have I really hold of ·it? and shall my faith 

·bold ·{aat to the erid,? These are questions which you 
think ~ay justly agitat~ and perplex your miQ.d. Do you 
really see your need of sµch a Saviour? Are you resting for 
all your salvation upon him; and desiring all that salva
tion that · is in him? Then · take· encouragement ; tl)y 
faith is the faith of God's elect ; and though its lively 
exercises may he shaken, and your comforts waver, h~ will 
yet pray for thee, as he did for one of his disciples of old, 
that thy faith fai.l not. Therefore rejoice : thy soul shall 
not perish~ but be brought unto the land of everlasting life. 

The ·more you realize- th01ie views, the more will they 
impport and console thee; the more will they tend fo sane• 
tity and elevate thy soul. Live not then at so low a rate: 
let faith and hope retain their hold of Jesus. Be not dis
cograged at feeling the storm ; the Anchor is not designed 
to '.prevent this; though it 'be secure. This is the S8il50ll fpr 
'storms and trials; the haven of rest is aboTe. Expect these 
.scenes of' trial here ; but . in :all look to Jesus, and in all 
trust io. Hiin,: . . . 
· While the Anchor is sure, the cable of faith also bas a 
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secure hold ; and the power of God shall hold both, for the 
salvation of his people, who are " kept by the power of 
God through faith unto salvation."-Pray then only for 
more faith to trust anµ to love the Saviour more. This will 
be to the glory of his Name, as well as to your own sanc
tification and consolation. 

What a beautiful assemblage of ideas has the Apostle 
put together to express the design of God, in the security 
and felicity of the Christian ; who, feeling his need and 
danger, has fled to Christ, and reclines all his hope upon 
Him ! No expectation can be too large for his faith, sine~ 
it cannot exceed the power of God, the fuliles~ of. Christ; 
the grace of his Spirit, and the precious promises of his 
word. For " God, .willing more abundan.tly to shew unto 
the heirs of promise the immutability of his counsel, con-. 
firmed it with an oath ; that by two immutable things, in 
which it was impossible for .God to lie, we mighthave a 
strong consolation, who have fled· for refuge· to lay hold 
upon the hope set before us : which hope wa have as an 
Anchor of the soul, both SUJ'e and stedfast, and which 
entereth into that within the veil, whither the Forerunner 
is for us entered, even Jesus," oonstituted, after the order 
of Melchisedec, the Priest and· the King upon the Throne 
for ever. (Heb. vi.17-20.) 
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ESSAY ·VI. 

,iJnf)tritantt. 

IN this world of earth and sense, a title to some great 
estate.gives,honour.and.respect, and often procures a most 
-commanding influence· among our fellow-creatures; nQr 
ought we to attempt to diminish .its inftmmce, since it 
tends to promote the established order of God in the due 
·subordination of the different ranks of .men, and so to pre
serve the peace and welfare of society. · But what· are all 
the riches or possessions of this world, in comparison .of 
· the :ril,)hes. of .grace ; the possessions· which faith opens t~ 
the, prospect of. the true· believed Whatever advantages 
may,be derived on ·earth from earthly possessions; to be 
rich towards God is infinitely superior.in its. eternal conse
quences.· Who, then, is so truly great, when viewed-~ t~ 
the whole extent of his being,• and in. his eternal ·relatio~s, 
as the real Christian, the child of God, the heir of:glory? 
Here, perhaps, he has no possession ; nothing which he can 
call his own ; no riches, nor honours, nor influence among 
men; yet" all things are his," since "he is Christ's." Here 
he has no inheritance ; but how glorious that to which he 
is entitled by the promise of the Gospel I It is none other 
than all the fulness of Christ Jesus. " The Lord Jehovah," 
says he, " is the Portion of mine Inheritance." By faith 
he views the immensity of his possei;sion, suited to the 
nature, equal to the wants, and commensurate with the 
duration, of his immortal soul. And, though the earthly 

' h~use of this tabernacle be dissolved, when all earthly good 
shall pass away .for ever, then " he knows that he has 
.a building of God, an house not made with bands, eternal 
in the heavens," where the Lord his Redeemer shall be 
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th,e OQject of his delight, and· the Source of his felicity . 
for ·ever. , · · · 

· . . This opens to us a new view of the· preciousnesil' and 
grace~ the· sufficiency and glory, of the all-comprehending 

· Object of our' faith and' love •. · Under the title of The 
· Portion of Jacob, .we have already considered the na
. tu're of this Inheritance as all-sufficient in · itself to the soul 

·. of Dl8ri, constant, ever present,; nevel' failing the believer 
· here, and· everlasting enduring hereafter. · We would now, 
· then, ·take a different view of the subject, and inquire how 
· Christ :J eslis may _be considered · as the Inheritance of his 
· people~ : arid view the · title · as · obtained and made over to 
them; by tlieir Elder Brother:in humao. nature. · This will 
discover to us the persons to whom this right and title·be

. longs, who may claim· it· now by faith, and are assured of 

. ·its eternal enjoyment.· Oh, happy are the people who:are in 
· such a case ! With him- as their Inheritance, the pooi:est 
· are rich indeed ; whereas, without him the richest are poor 
•for eternity. · 

; : · 1. . In every point · of view, we must trace · up all our 
blessings and hopes as sinners;· to · the eternal love of our 
Redeemer; and we know, that all our spiritual;possessions 
.and enjoyments. are only in and through him.-The inhe-

. ritance of the Law has long been forfeited by the tr~sgre• .. , 
· sion · of our first parent; the gates . of paradise for ever 
.barred, and the access to the original tree of life foi:·ever 
.prohjbited to· fallen creatures. No longer can we approach 
-near to God in that way, ·nor receive our blessings ·from 
that source: This the Apostle has fully decided,:· .Be
lievers are " heirs/' says he, " according to the pr<nf4iH." 
-(Gal •. iii. 29.) •:'But if the inheritance be of the Law, it is 
:no more of promise.'' (ver. 18.) If, indeed, "there, had 
'been· a law given which: could have given life, verily righ-
_ teousness should have been by the Law. But the Scripture 
hath concluded all under •sin, that the promise by faith of 
·J eiius Christ might be given to them that believe.'' (21~ 22.) . 
· The inheritance of grace is the effect of covenant love,, con
_firmed, according to the -terms of that covenant, by-the 
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precious ofood, the cross and . passion of orir adorable Sa
viour, who took our nature, that, as our Kinsman, be might 
be able to become our Redeemer. We have, in the Jew
ish: polity; a bea'lltiftil repre~entation of this ; for when a 
person· or a family was enslaved, and the inheritance was 
sold a'way from its original possessor, the nearest of kin 
(!iM.l) had the right of redemption. Be who was the 
avenger of.the blood of his kinsman, was also the redeemer 
of his person, or of the inheritance which had. been alie. 
nated. " If thy brother be waxen poor, and hath sold 
a~ay some of his possession ; and if. any of his kin come 
to redeem it, then shall he redeem that which his bro• 
t!ier sold.". (Lev. n:v. 25'.: see Ruth ii. ·20; iv. 4--6; 
Jer. xnii. -7, &c.) . The possession was thus brought back 
again into the family which• originally held it. No doubt we 
have here the shadow of good things to come, the body of 
which is Christ. The lost inheritance is a just resemblance 
of our state, who, by the rebellion of our :first father, have 
lost all title to Divine favour or inheritance in the ,love of 
God ; while· our Kinsman-Redeemer perfectly fulfils his 
o&ice, and of sovereign grace redeems and restores the 
forfeited possession. He, "' in all things, was made like 
Ullto us/'' that ·he· might' call us brethren. " Made of a 
woman, he was' Diade under the Law to redeem us who 
·were urider'the Law, that wemight~btain the adoption of 
sons;" (Gal. iv. 4, &c.) Hence the lowliness of his birth, 
the sorrows of bis life, the agonies of Gethsemane~ and 
the tortures' of his cross. What were these but the ran
som of our souls, the price of our redemption ? who are 
redeemed, not " with corruptible things, as silver and 
gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, as · of a lamb 
'Without· blemish and· without spot," whom God hath raised 
frt>1n the· dead, and exalted to glory, that our faith and 
ht;pe might'be in God. (l Pet. i. 18-21.)' Let the name 
of our Jesus be blessed, who hath thus become the Almighty 
Redeemer of his people. Our inheritance in · grace and 
glory is altogether dependent upon him: the Avenger· of 
o'til'· wrongs, the Ransom of our 59uls, the Redeemer of 
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our forfeited rights, and the Author of life eternal' to pos
sess theni..-But not only are our blessings derived from 
bun, but, . . . . 

2. All the blessings which a 8inner ctm. lwpe to enjoy ar'!e 
i1t Aim.-He himself is the Sum and Substance of- all ex
cellency, arid of all enjoyment. In his person; as Im• 
nranael, . '' are laid up all the treasures of wisdom ~d 
knowledg~ ; " in his person is " all the fulness of tltB (Jo,J;. 

kead," all the glories of heaven and earth. To hav.e Christ 
as ours is to have all, since he is the " All, and in all." His 

'presence and favour, enjoyed by faith. is heav-en upon ea:rtb: 
His presence and favour above, is the glory of ,hea1en .it;; 
self. Let me have Christ"; and if I know my riches~ l 
shall have · nothing left to be desired. Well might an 
Apostle say; " To whom shall_ we go but unto thee? Thou 
l'tastthe words of eternat life." This is the language• of 
faith in everytrue belie\'er. A disco-very of guilt makes 
1esus· precious as a Saviour; and a sense of want m11.k.e1 
him precious in the infinite provisions of his grace, whose 
aH~sufficiency can never be exhausted, and whose infinit~ 
futness can never fail. It is the believer's felicity that hia 
Inheritance is God himself, the Lord' Jehovah; , but ,·u 
there can·be no communion between the great.Creator, as 
an absolute God, and sinners, but only through his di&
covery of himself in Christ Jesus, it is in him as a covenant 
God in Christ Jesus, and espe~ially in thaf person of the 
.Godhead, who " kaih become our salvation," that the· be• 
liever rests his hope, and finds his blessedness; In the great 
God our Stiviour, Jehovah .Jesus, the believ-er is entitled, · 
not ~nty to this or that particular blessing-, but becomes 
" t!ffl Aeir of G-od." He has the Lord hitnself as the· Poro,; 
titm of bis inheritance, upon the ground of co..-enant lol'e 
a11d1 promise ; for all' the attributes of Jehovah, all· his i11ft.; 
nite perfections, all- his abilities· of blessing, stnnd enga~d 
to' caU, . to keep, to biess, and save his people. (Rom~ l'iiit 
13·; Oat iv. 7.) The Portion of .Jacob is noflilte thb.t'of 
the worldling; for He is the former of all things, and Iaraef 
is tlie. rod of his inlieratance ; tlit Lord Jehovah~ God of 
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'Hods 4_ kis name. (J er. x; 16,) Wl\at an astonishinf atid. 
delightful view does this oeen to _the mind ,0f the. believer! 
He who filleth all in all, who is the Former of all things, 
is· not· only with him, has not ·only given himself for h~, 
but gives himself to him for everlasting enjoyment. · He 
has made over, by co:venant promise, all that is in. himself 

. communicable to creatures for his felicity ; all his power, 
grace, love, and faithfulness for his present · support and 
defence, and all his fu]ness and excellencies for his ever
lasting inheritance. This honour have. all ·his saints in time 
and" through etemity. When the belie,·er gets -beyond 
this world, that eternal life _which awaits him, as it is the 
purchase of hi~ blood, so is it :in itself only the enjoyment 
of his ·presence, of union and communion with himself. 
:•_Thou shalt shew me," says the believer,·•~ the path .of 
•Jife; in thy presence is fulness of joy, and ~t thy right· 
hand there are pleasures for evermore." " I will behold 
thy face in righteousness ; I shall be satisfied when I awake 
in thy lµteness." Then that God, who is the strength of 
his people, when flesh and heart faileth, will himself be-

, come " their Portion for ever." This view animated the 
.Jnin_d of;the,Apostle, when, in the confidence of adopting 
gra.ce · and: fatherly . love, he exclaimed, " Behold, now 
are. we the sons of God ; and it doth not yet appear what 
:we shall be: but we know that, :wheo. He shall appear, we 
shall. be .like ~im; for we shall see him as he is." (1 John 
iii. 2.) This js the confidence which inspired the Psalmist 
when he. sums up. all the security of the church in that one 

· g.reat .and· comprehensiv,e view, " This God is our God 
for ev,r and ever~" (Psal. xlviii. 12-14.) Let, then, the 
believer. behold his glorious inheritance in the presence 

.and·e.njoyment of God his Saviour! This is thatinheritance 
whicli'alone. is "incorruptible, undefiled, an~_that fadeth 
no~ away, reserved in hea.".en for you~ who are kept by the 
power of God through faith unto. salvatio~.". How: beau
tifully. expressed by the Prophet ! " _There ,the sun shall 
be no more thy light by day; neither for brightness shall 
the ,noqn giv~ Jight µnto. t_h~e: but _the· Lord Jehovah 
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::1_""4ll be 1hjne everla.ting ligM, a~d ff,,y God thy, glory." 
Thy Sgn, the Sun of Righteousness, !!~all no more go down; 
neither shall thy moo11 withdraw itseif; for the Lord 1 ehovah 
(himself) shall be thi11e everlasting light; and the days of 
thy m~~iog sliaj.l be eq~~~. (Is~. .Jx., 19, 2(): see also. 
Deut. xu,µi. ~~.) 

But the jde~ of aq. inheritar:i.e~ ~qip}ies soDJething more 
tJian th«r · simp~e idea of I' porli,;>11. or- W~S.S{lSjiion : it in-' 
<,lµdes in -it a i:enain mode of coming into possession: it 
is sorqetbing -which , person obWns a title to, by right 
·-0f sap~ssion or relationship, An inheritance, properly 
speaking, is .,_ a perpetual right· or. interest in lands in"'. 
'Vested in a person and his heirs;". and the inheritor is o_n_e_ 
who corµes ill to posses11ion of a patrimony O.f hereditary pos-. 
session, by succession or hereditary rig-ht, which can be 
tjie ~ase with none bqt the heir. If ever the term be ap
pli~d, !IS -it sometimes is, to simple possess~on, it is by an . 
irqpr~eroriQaccqrate use of the ~qn in conunon language~ 
Let us then iQqnire a Ijtt\e further, int9 the title which the 
beHeving sinner obtains to the gloriops . inheritance of 
light, ~nd the µianner in which it is made o.ver and secured 
to him. 

That a sinner can have no leg~l right, no right ofnaturaJ 
succession, is self-evident. The rebellion of our first 
parent forfeited our inheritance, to which we have ever 
since ceased to have any claim; nor can all the power, 
wisdom, or goodness of fallen nature restore the title. The 
purchase is far beyond our ability : we indeed have no 
v!IJtJ.able consideration to give ; we are nothing; we have 
nothing but what we have received, nothing but what our 
-0orrnption bas· polluted and defiled. Who then can re
deem the lost inheritance ? " The r~emption of the_ soul 
is precious, but it cea.eth for ever." Upon the grou11_d of 
l'ight then, or of meri~ we have no claim ; yea, we have nQ 
hope.. The natural relation to God, ~s his children, is 
dissolved by si_n; aµd ,he relation to him in wbjch we ~ow 
stand, as rebels, leaves us nothing to expect, as our right,,. 
ful inheritance, but evcrJas ting misery. It is grace, _grace 
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~Tone, which could, change', o~-that bas changed, ·otit fu . ./·, 

}\eritance of sorrow and despair, for the' prospect of life' 

~nd immortality in the heavens. · A purch?5e indeed haf 
been made, and the inberitan_ce redeemed, bot not by oil: ' 

'' Cbristtoved the cbnrch-, and gave himself"forit." The 

purchased inberitan<,e to him was dearfy bonght, that it 

might come again to us ·through him, ~hrough "bis union 

with us, and our unitiil •with ·biar, as o~r brother_ in human; 

nature. And O this is the record, that ~o~ bath 'given to · 

us eternal life; and this life is in bis :son.'' (1 John v. 11.} 

Hence though the natural title be for ever- lost, it comes to' 

ns again, according to the new· dispensation ' of the cove_; 

nant of grace, by relationship and right of succession; and' 

the believer, as a child of G.od, is an heir of God ~brotrgft 

Christ,• and by right of relationship to him. This is tbe:pe- : 

culiar and most exhilarating view which is . presented to-' 

the -believer, in this title of the Redeemer; as :to us,I -in•, 

deed; tfie whole plan ofredemption, with all its provisibns· 

and blessings, even that which fits us 'for .the enjoyment, 

as well as the title and enjoyment itself, comes.. as the: 

free gift of eternal and undeserved love. To this view the: 

Apostle directs our faith, even to that eternal love·or" · the 

Father, which, placing his ·people in Christ Jesus, in Him 

determin~s to bestow all blessings· upon theni; and to give' 

them, in .Him, the sure and rightfol'title to tbein. •• Blessed 

be the . God and Father of our Lord 'j esris : Christ, whd 

bath blessed us with . all spiritual · blessings in. heavenly' 

places in Christ; according · as he bath chosen us in Him 

before the f~undation of the world, that we should be holy/ 

and without blame before him in love; having predesti,.; 

· nated tis unto the adoption ·of children, by J esos Chrisfto: 

himself, according to the good pleasure of his will." (Epb.' 

i. 3.) What infinite love here claims our astonishment and 

praise ! Were a prince to take a poor beggar into bis house,; 

determined from his poverty and rags to make him a man' 

of great authority, and the heir of bis riches, bis honours;· 

bis dignity; and his glory; this would afford but a faint 

emblem oL the love of God in exalting a sinner, a rebel 
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mt.a bis:favonr, and into the enjoyment of all ·his comma• 
nioable ·excellencies .. Under this view, the Scripture 
beautifully represents it: · .. He raiseth up the poor out of 
ihe · dost, and lifteth up the beggar from the_ dunghill, to 
•et them among princes, and to make the~ inherit the 
throne of glory." (1 Sam. ii. 8: so ~lso Psa. oxiii. 7, S.) . 
,_ Well might an Apostle say, «God so loved:the world;'' 
for this is love, the height, the depth~ -the length,_ and 
breadth of ,which: passeth knowledge I All the ble~11i~gs .. 
therefore of this covenant, of this dispensation of me.i:cy, 
wit!i all that is preparatory for its enjoyment, in .the mind 
of sinners, is, as it must be, the free gift of_ G.od.in,Christ 
.Jesus. The gift· of pardon, and of righteousness, does 
. away t:b.e legal disability of the sinner ; who, as a rebel 
under, the sentence of death, has no right to any possession 
iri the heavenly world ; and the gift of his Spirit, in sanc
tifil;a~on and preservation, forms ·the_ mind to a meetness 
·and suitableness for the ,enjoyment. In no other way 
-could a sinner obtain or hope .for the possess~on of 
;glory. Whatever had been left for shiners to ·do, )Vould 
:.certainly ha'.\\e been left undone, unless, in the covenant. of 
;redemption, the Spirit of the Lord had engaged to work 
it in them.. While ther~fore nothing remains to be done 
· as. to the acquisition, he has promiseil to effect in them 
:that which must fit them for the enjoyment ; and .when 
ex.h:orted to " work out -our salvation· with fear and trem .. 
·bling." we. are informed, " it is God ;!hat worketh in us, 
· both to will and to do of his own good pleasure." (Phil. 
· ii. 12, · 13.) Every ne-ce&iary qualifica:tion is the free gift of 
·God; and when,. seeing our need, we desire and. ask the 
blessing, the promise of G.od seeures its com,nunicati<>n. 

· Thus prepared and. proYided by So\'.ereign Grace, it is re
;served for those who, .according to the tel;'ms of- the new
covenant dispensation, have the right and title ·t~ it; 
viz. thus, 

1. By· union with ChristJe$US as their Elder Brother, 
and become the children of God, and brought into his 
family ; for children only are the rightful heirs of a father, 
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and brethren of all elder brother. This leads us · into 
that deep but. delightfid. my.sfory of.redeeming loTe, the 
believer's ~nion with his Lord ; one with. C~. 1Wd 
Christ with him, Their µtle and their blessings are· mli..j 
tually the same : found in Christ, they claim in him:'~ I in 
him," .says the Apostle, •' "'' have ,i6tainecl aff Inheritance.'" 
(Eph. i. Ii,) Upon this,afon(;} every rightandfitle.of the 
believer is grounded, to every blessing be enjoys or.hopes: 
for, and ·rnuch more' to, the gloriou11 lnh~ritance 1tselt . 
, .When entering into the eternal possession, they will be 
pre:sented as in Christ; and when the Apostle.is alluding to 
this (Eph.· v.· 25-27), he considers their blessings secured 
by their close relation to the ,Redeemer, as a wife to the 
husband, who· enjoys ail things in liis right, and as legally 
one-with hir,n. But as an inheritance naturally falls, or is 
bequeaihed, ~o the children, -who have a natural right to the 
futher''II inheritance, or the possession of. tlie family; -so 
aocorilingto the order and constitution·_of the covenani of 
grace; the Etemai-J ehovah has established a beautifur simi• 
larity, who, as he is the God and Fatherof our Lord.J"es~ 
Christ, is our God and Olll' Father in him. He. gives 
indeed to sinners according to his .own purpose and grace, 
but in order to their_enjoyment, he takes sinners as his 
sons and daughters. ·By his adoption, he appoints "them as 

auoh; and by his sov~reign grace and power he makes thein 
'Sllch. · This no doubt is an act of his own free grace; for 
,what inducement <muid be discern in . rebel creatures for 
-5uch an. act of beneficence"? Here then is the .. grouna of 
all their privileges, his adopting lov:~: at}.d in consequence 
they are made partakers of his Spi:Jit to bring them into tlie 
privilege; for •• because ye are sons, God _hath sent forth 
the Spirit of "his Son into your hearts, crying, 4,bba, Fa
-dier." (Gal. iv. 6.) This is what our LoTd refers 'td, when' 
he insists upon the necessity of a new birth ; t}ie being bore 
again, born from above, born of the Spirit, in order to the 
entering info .lih1 'kingdom. This,. says the Apostle James, 
he hatli effected in us, who are believers : " of bis own will 
.begat.he· us, by the word of truth.'' (James i. 18.) · Aod 
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;the Ap,ost!l;r Peter blesses God for. the same : " Who bath 
begi>tten µs again," says be, " to a lively hQpe by tb'e 
r~surrection of J eslis Christ from the dead," in order · to 
ourposses~ing that eternalinheritaooe. (See 1 Pet. i. 3, :4.) 
:Partakers pf this Spirit, they become~ 
· 2. Beli~ving sinners, and are thus by faith ~ctually 
;united to Christ Jesus : they live upon him, and live in 
.him: believing the testimony of God as perishing ~inuets, 
· they fly for refuge to take hold of the hope set before theJD, 
and thus shelter themselves as in him. The Apostle has 
'.stated this as the Divine means of entering ~xperimentally 
into this union with Christ : " Ye are all the children of 
·Godby faith in Christ Jesus." (Gal. iii. 26-29.) Hence 
,united to Jesus, they become vitally and experimentally in
terested in all that he has done ; take bold of bis precious 
promises, ~laim their right to all up0n them, and rejoice in 
them as securing all even to returning rebels. By" this 

· means they are brought. . 
3: To bear the character and exercise the disposition 

of children.-Without this there .could be no capacity of 
inheriting the holy kingdom of Christ Jesus : our heavenly 

. Father, therefore, in the purposes of his love, eould never 
by the most wonderful grace and exertion of almighty 
pow.er, prepare the Inheritance for them, and then leaye 
them · inoapable of the possessiol! ? No-'' How shall I 
.put thee among the children~ and give thee the pleasant 
land, -~ goodly heritage of the hosts of nations?" says the 
yearning heart of a ·heavenly Father. "And I said, Thou 
shalt call me, My Father; and shalt not turn away from 

· me." (J er. iii. 19.) Hence by the Spirit of'-grace, ful
filling the purposes of adoption, they do acknowledge the 
dear relation, delight in the privilege, ,and would not 
chaege the honourable estate into which they are brought 
l>y grace, for ten thousand werlds. A new disposition 
conformable to tliis relation and character is wrought in 
their hearts, suited to thei~ state, -and to the nature of that 

· spiritual and holy Inheritance to·which they are advancing. 
The great design of the preaching of the Gospel, under the 
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I power or the Spirit, is to produce this : opening t-lie eyej 
of sinners, turning them from the power of satan nnte 
God ; ... that · they may receive forgiveness of sins, and 
inheritance among them which are sanctified~ by faith that 
is in Christ Jesus." (See Acts xxvi. 18; Cot i.12, 13., 
When· convinced of sin, and when. the grace of the Spirit 
has opened the eyes upon . divine aod· spiritual realitiei.~ 

, faith takes bold of the blessings·: and thus the beart1 is 
, brought to love, and · delight in, t}le filial duties, of.- tile 
spiritual family ; to honour and obey their heavenly 
Father, and· promote bis glory in the world, aJidin the 

· church. Thus when the Spirit of (1doption bas-wrought 
the disposition of. children, 'then their filial relation is ma- · 
nifested; " for. as many as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the .sons of God. For ye have not received the 
spirit of bondage again, to fear; but ye have received the 
Spirit of. adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The 
Spirit itself bearetb witness witl/. our spirit, that we ~ -
the children of God: and if children,· then heirs; · heirs of · 
God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if. so be that we suffer 
with him, that we· may. be. also glorified together.·. For I 
reckon that. the .. $offerings of this present time. are not 
worthy to be coqipiired with the glory which. shall be re
vealed in us. For the earnest expectation of ~he. creat01-e 
waiteth for the manifestation of,the sons of God._ For the 
~reatnre was made subject to vanity, not willingly, but by 
reason of him who bath subjecwd the same in hope;. be
cause the creature it,self also shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the 
children. of God.'' (See, Rom. viii. 14~.21; Gal •. iv. 
4-7.) · 

Yea, this exercise:o(faith, this work of the Spirit, ~ese 
childlike dispositions, affections, and desires, together wiih 
the frequent testimoJ1y of a Father's love, manifested by 
the Spirit to the soul in the we.y of duty, ~e the earnests 
of the future enjoyment. '.fhns, in beJieving, his people 
are " sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise, _which. is. the -
earn_e~t of our inheritance, until the_ redemption of :the 
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, -purchased possession,: unto the praise of his glory." (Epb, 
I io 13, 14;) • 

· .· What sovereign grace; thus 1o prepare and bestow the 
· inheritan,.ee 1 nor less to prepare the heart of rebel sitmers 
·· for the enjoyment! Oh, . Spirit of adoption I , form o.u.r 
hearts. into the character, and enliven our hope and ex_•· 
pectation of the enjoyment, that we may be "followers of 
G<Jd czs dear. children," till we come to the possession. , 

But every blessing thus made over to the children of 
God,. the children of fa~th, we behold iii .tbe Scrjpture, •· i,n 
the exercise of faith, secured to them under the character 

· of. returgi-ng iiinners, who·.are always the heirs of promiii~. 
, by the co-venant oath and promises of God,' Thi!!, .as .re~ 
. corded 'in,l1is word, we may consider as the title-deeds ,of 
. the' inheritance, secured as firm as a covenant God can 
· tnake them, by bis own faithfulness and truth. · " God, 
willing more abundantly to shew. unto the heirs of promise 
the- immutability of his counsel, confirmed it by an oath, 

.- that by two immutable things, in which it was impossible 

. for God to lie, we might have strong consolation, who 
. , have fled for refuge to lay hold of the hope set before us 
. in the Gospel." (Heb. vi. 17.) Observe how sweetly th,e 
character c,f a returning sinner and the heir of promise is 
here blended together, that the humble penitent.may not 

. hesitate~ as though he·was excluded by the high appear
, ance of the character, but assure himself of the fatherly 
. love of his reconciled-God, who, having.thus bestowed his 
. grace, will· welcome·hisreturn, and_admithim, even )lim, 
again into all the privileges of his beloved family. (See 
Luke xv. 11-32.) · 

The ·word and protniiie of God constitllte the_ only 
· ground of ~ope to any · of his creatures., The highest 
angel in his presence possesses nothing but as his own 

. gift of grace, and is dependent upon that grace for _its 
continuance. How much more so th~ sinner, who has 

. forfeited all by his rebellious contempt of his authority, 
, and disobedience to his commands I So peculiarly is this 
, .itie case,, that we generally, though improperly~ _li(!iit t~e 
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· idea of grace· to that mercy which-is shewn to "BinWUJr!J-. 

In vain had an·y transgressor hop~d or attemptea to relurn, 
' to G'1d, bad he not himself devised and $hewn- to us the· 
: way-in which ·we might return with •acceptance, :and- had' 
·-he not erigaged by' promise• to reoeh-e the returning 
sinner. · Our hopes'can go no farther than bis·w-0rd ;-and,. 

· ftrerefore, -can ·only be founded op()n Christ J esos, as he is 
there set fort\ in Ms person and in his work ; and can -find 
no ·certainty but in ·the promises of his truth. ·Oh, blessed 
1be the name· -of our Redeemer! in him 1 there is an-alt
suffieieney of 11'14 ·we need; in him we have exceeding -gTeat 

• and precious promises ; and " in him all tke. pr9inises of 
God are yea im!d amen." The Gospel, tlierefore, which 
is the manffesi.atfon of too purpose of God•in- the co-ve-
'irant of.red·einptfon, the dispensation of the grace of God,. 
is constantly spoken -of-under this very idea( 1t is ''•the, 
promise," and as such- opposed to • the claims of law,. :u I£ 
the Inheritance be of the Law, itis no more of promise; but 
God gave it to Abraham by proraise. Wherefore then 
serveth the Law ? It was- added because of transgression,. 
·till the Seed should come to whom the pl'Olllise was made;. 
and.it was ordained· by angels in the band of. a Med-iator. 

· Is the Law then against the Promises of God! ~od for
·bid I for if there had been a law which eould have given 
~tife, verily righteousness should have been by the Law~ 
Bnt 'the- Scripture hath eoncliJdetl all- 11ndenin, ithatthe 
promise 'by faith of Jesus Obrist might 'he given to them 
-that· believe.'? (Gal. iii. 1S, 21, 22, !9.) " Heirs ac
cording lo the promise," says the Apostle; not on any 
legal claim, but the covenant promise -0f God~- receiv.ed, 
and pleaded ·by faith (compare Heb.-i!K. 15); in which 
the Apostle tells us, that Christ J esos· hes fulfilled bis 
·mediatorial work; and by his ooatb secured, that they 
which are called might receive the promise,of eternalin- _ 
·beritance. ··When ·the mi-Odle wall -of partition was -broken 
down, and the Gentiles called into the chiircb of·God, :the 
great object was that they 'might receive the promise in· 
Christ by the Gospel. (Eph. iii. 6, and Tit. iii. 4-7'.),. 
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-: What a most encouraging view is here presented to as of 
:,\he nature of the Gospel, whereby .the hope of a ·penitent 
· betfo'!ing shiner is eternaUy s.ecored, independently of any 
· -~hiness in himself, by the free grace and the covenant 
(promise of God in Christ Jesus I Here let faith take 
'. hold, atid bold fast, and preserve securely in the , heart 
' its title to. pardon, life, and heavenly blessedness. That 
' hope of eternal life which God, who cannot lie, promised 
·'before-the world began, in and to Chri3t Jesus, the Head 
of -his redeemed ; for the promise before the world began 

' could only be to Hj:m, the Surety of the covenant, who had 
undertaken their cause in tbe ~ounsels of eternity, and to. 
whom all the promises were given on behalf of bis elect 
and redeemed people. (Tit. i. 1, 2; 2 Tim. i. 1.) Though 
his children may be disobedient, and deserve and receive 
ehastisement, yet still the loving-kindness and truth of 
·God shall ne"Ver fail to HIM, till all bis seed be brought 
to the inheritance of glory. (Psa. lxxxix. 28-34; Isa~ 

, lh-. 21.) 
The inheritance c·an only be possessed on the death of 

the relative, through whom the right of inheritance de
scends. The Apostle, therefore, has represented the-

. 'blessings of sahration as not only a gift by promise, bot as 
confirmed by the dying love of Christ J esas, and by bis. 
own testamentary · bequest ; " for where a testament is, 
there must also of necessity he the death of the testator. 
For a testament is of force after men are dead ; otherwise 
it is of no strength at all while the testator liveth:' And 
as all things were, therefore, typically, by the Law cleansed
by blood, so without shedding of blood there is no· remis
sion. The blood, therefore, of oar :great Mediator has 
been shed to take away sin, to remove the bar which lay 
in the way of onr enjoying the inheritance; and thus, by 
his one offering, he hath now perfected for ever them that 
are sanctified, and •• we have boldness to enter, through 

· the blood of Christ, into the holiest." (Heb. ix.15-18 ;. 
and x. passim.) 

This view of the subject gives a peculiar beauty and 
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. security to it. · ,For when once that which is ,ntade o~r 
by a, testamentary bequest, or by right of • inheritance aqd 
succession, is confirmed by the death of the testator c,r 
possessor, cit becomes irrevocable:· no other· terms or con
dit.ions can 'he addelt but·those which ilre· stated •in tl,e · 

. will ; a~d nothing can set ;iside the : right ohhJ'l lllwf11l · aqd 
ackno~ledged heir • . If,. ~en, J!3sll~ . has bequea.theil ~II 
the blessings · of his salvation to · r~tun:1ing · sinners, · wbo 
shall deny them their right:, or tbe,Clonsolati9n,ofi:ts enjoy-

. . ment? . If he has se(}ured aU-1,.y•:his. .dea.tb,Jo the ~e~spf 
·, promise, there can -be no alteratjon for ;eyer: a~d- t~e 
, ainner who comes to God, in: Christ, .bas ~-r}ght ·to · th11t 
• prqmise, and may plead it . before the Throne, for ~II :t¥e 
, blessings of salvation. ln t~i~ view our Lord alludes, wb!tn _ 

he says to.his lllisciples, "Peace-I leave:with,you, my peac,e 
I give unto you;" and agai~, 1' l appoint'.,1mto you a king-

' dom, as my Father hath appojnted·: unto me." , The· gran,t Jis 
. sU'T~ and irrevocable, and ii$ posessj,on must be " sure to 

all the seed.'', Their title is ind~feasible and unalienable, 
·- the death- of Jesus. He who . condescended · t<) pecome 
. their Elder Brother in• human nature, hath ~stablisbed their 
. claim beyond a controversy ; and none shall ·· ever, preve~t 
.. the,ir enjoyment of his blessings of grace and his inherit~ · 
, ance of glory. No other terms can ever be advanced 
_ than those which were folfiHed in him. The promise cl}n 

never be altered, nor it~ conditions cha_nged. The prayt.ir 
of faith shall obtain the blessing, and the returning, pen:i
tent be admitted to all the ·privileges of the phildren _m.!<i 

· family of God. The believing sinner shall be secured f9r 
glory. Let faith, then, survey its -glorious inheritance. 

, If, with a heart formed . for its enjoyment, t,he believer ~ould 
frequently contemplate the views which the. Gospel opeas 
to the, eye of faith, the· grand objects set ·before µs,: the 
blessings of the promise, the glory whi<;h is to be revealed, ,, 
and the eternal kingdom which awaits the children i)f 
God,-how woul~ it enlarge the heart, and elevate it abo~e 
the gross pleasures, the empty glories, the fading rich~. 

: the vanishin~ possessions: of earth I :Su_ch was its .~ffect 
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upon the. believers · of old, who, when persuaded of and 
embracing this pr,0mise, declared themselves "':strangers 
,and pilgrims :uppn. earth.", (Heb. xi.) How poor is the 
·richest inheritance on.earth, in comparison of that of the 
heliev·er I . The natural 'Portion of man is indeed -nothing 
b~t sin and sorrow, which will unite themselves with every 
earthly good, and:pot.vanity into :it. The richest man on 

·-earth, -the mightiest possessor, is, withaat:Christ, -but an 
, object ofpity • 
. : . :Ye rich :and: noble, who grow great and-.self-snfficient 
in your ,extended possessions ; who; boast· of. secure :titles 
. of.a long,saccession ;··,what is that long succession .hut itself 
..a proof: of. the uncertain tenure by which your:ppssessiorls 
have.been held, and by which: they are now held by you! 

,Ye.who;a£e'adding house to house, and .field to.field, b~ 
.hold the vanity of your pursuit~ and turn your attention:to 
better, things. . Tak,e tbe most enviable· situation . upon 
earth.; -feed a- dying creature. with._ all the honours arid 
-glory, with all the fame and renown, which .earth can 
yield; let him. accumulate all the treasures which earth 

· can afford him, and riot in all, the-enjoyment and pleasures 
· ohense, with which the world abounds-; stj_U a.re they not 
. u.nsatisfying . eve.n -. in . the. present: ·enjoyment i -Are they 
. notc;u1;tcer~in. a~d .insecure? .and, alas I how soon do :they 

-• .$otally pass .away! , But wLat is. the_ degradat_i!>n\of that 
poverty- which is rich-. in faith, and w.hich cannot prevent 

. the right of. inheritance to the kingdom of glo.ry i . Be-
, .liever, though, poor in this world, thou ha~t an inheri~ance 
( above; it is suited to the nature of an immortal sonl,---it 
, is :nothing less than the infinite fulriess of thy Red~emer 
, himself. Its present earnests afford a satisfactory enjo,-
. ment, which shall not pass away with the dying body, . 
: bot then be consummated. Death shall only realize_ thy 
i title, . and place thee in the full and eternal possession. 
_ 0 ~et;me not then be satisfied witl_iout the knowledge of 
Christ; _without an interest in his pardoning. mercy and his 

· sanctifying grace;, without a_ vital anion _with bjm ! Then 
. .§hall he_ be _my po_rtion .and inheritance for ever; his Spitjt 
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•ill become the ~aroest ?nd t~e pledge, and give the pr~ 
sent foretaste, and will form my, soul in~o a meetoess for 
the ioberi~nce of \be saints, in light, ao4 then bring me 
.sec'¢rjlly there. , Soon ~very thing shall else fail, and thea 
l shall kbow the value of this ~noorruptible inli'eritanoe, 
~bethermy title be secure or liot._;_Believer! though in this 
:world you shooldmeet with fi~les and.trials. ail¥,Jti_on and 
dis1ress. poverty arid wQDt; rem!!IJl~er thal. _here is not thy 
inheritance. Let -the view bear thee up, .carry thee on, 
and,help thee patiently t.o epdare llJlder. all, .till thou art 
:got through. Faith is the . ground of patient hope ; ana 
·sorely with socb pr<>.spect.of ble"ings before th~, so un
deserved, so graciously besfnwed, so faithfully securf'dt 
'.tho■ ~anst have no re~on to complain now, let thy pre1erit 
Jot be whatever.it may. How iofiniteJhe "aloe of sach··a 
hope! .bow sweet its sohrc~·under,all tile afflictions of life, 
,an~ especially in the moment of death· 1 · AU b,ope of hap
piness in life without tlais is vain~ and my situation, of life, 
blest with this prospect, most be happy, since notbiug can 
break the security of this hi<Dpe, nor dissolve its joy; yea, 
that wbi~h closes all below,, is ooly the consummating of 
,this. Lessen taen, believer, thy hold of earth; take faater 
,fmld ofP..temal realities; ,of.Jesus, by, tiiroogh, nd in whoat, 
.thou art a possessiir of ,au 1hiogs. Wipe away th·y feats, 
dismiss thy sorrqws, wait through all these ebange1 for the 
:glories of -eternity. This faith · sustained the suffering 
-Christians of primiti1Ve times : nnder all, they believed 
·and fainted not, -looking for the far- inore eternal and ex
ceeding weight of glory. (See 2 Cor. iv. 13-18; v. 1--:-9.) 

Let us t}ien walk worthy ,of such glorious hop.es, and as 

the heirs of.suoh ,a heavenly spiritoo) inheritance.- Be ye 
.-followers of God, as dear cbildreQ; walk as children, of the 
Ugbt, '.since God bath not appointed us unto wrath, but to 
•obtain salwation by our Lord Jesus Christ. (Ephes. 'V. l-8; 
l T-hess. v. 4-10; ·2 Thess.' ii. 13-17.) Seeing that we 
-look for s-oob things, let us be diligent, that we may he 
feund of 1bim in peace, without spot, and blameless. (2 
Pet. =iii. Ll-lzl.') We Ji.ye beneatli ,our privHeges, 'benea1b 
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INHERIT4NCE. 28a 
oar character, beneath our glorious expectations: how 
shall we not, having such hope, purify ourselves even as 
be is pure ? how shall we not desire and aim to be mor~ 
assimilated to that which we hope for, that state to which 
we trust we are rapidly advancing through the dreariness of 
time. Thus, 0 believer,· while ·thy t~tJe is secure, and thy 
possession certain in Christ Jesus ; thus shall thy interest in 
these glories be more eviden't.._ · Thy plla~e and joy will be 
more uninterrupted here, thy thankfulness and gratitude 
more excited, imtf a- gr°'w~ng inEle:tDess lie f<>rmed fqr. ~Q 

enjoyment. The anticipation in· the soul will tht!n b~ ~re 
sw~tand deligbtf ul,tiU the full possesitioa be aUa.iQetlabove. 
for the· Holy "Spirit of promise" will thus-be tbe ~•· et;J'roest. 
of our inheritance, ~ritil. tJ,,e · ret.lemptiot& cif fhe purchased. 
po1,u1ion, UNTO TH .B P.RArSE Oi' IUS' GLORY." 
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ESSAY V.11. 

• l 

THE union -of Christ with his people. is the· glory .of. the•' 
covenant iof 'redemption : it is the chief effort of Infinite, 
Wisdom ·and Power ; and the noblest act of Soveteign. 
Gr.Kie, -iii the mystery of. everlasting .love ... )Ve find if; 
frequently represented in Scripture by the most·. sb:iking;, 
expressive, and interesting allusions. to those ,unions..in, 
nature which are the closest and the most indissoluble ; 
the most effective in their communication, and the most 
sensible in their enjoyment. By this, the love of Christ, 
his care over his people, and his constant communication 
of supply to them, are presented to the eye of faith in 
the most engaging manner ; their dependence upon him 
enforced, their enjoyment of him encouraged, and their 
security in ~im maintained, But amongst these, that 

· which we are now to consider is the most eminent ; viz. 
The close connexion which subsists between the head and 
every part of a living body, as the source of sensation, of 
nourishment, and direction ; indeed, of every communi
cation and supply for the purposes of life and action. The 
figure is not only used in Scripture, but very frequently in 
common life : the governor or director of any· society is 
commonly called its head, and the collective society, there
fore, bears the name of the body. Thus, we speak of the 
head of an army ; the head of a people ; the head of any 
place ; or the head of a house : and the propriety of the 
figure is evident in each of these instances, by the least 
consideration of.the natural object, from which the allusion 
is derived, but especially in its reference to the work and 
offices of the Redeemer. If we consider the relation 
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wliich ·the head holds, or the offices and uses which it., 
performs-to the body, we shaUsee how beautifnliy it.figul'es. 
out the glory- and the grace of Jesus, .as holding and per- . 
forming the same spiritually to his body, tbe church: Our 
faith and love will thus be confirmed ; · our comfort ·mid tlie 
refreshment of our souls increased-; and our simple and 
satisfactory· reliance upon him established, by.-.dwelli.ng 
_upon,· the various . interesting parts -of this mystical, bat 
llery intelligent, character of the Redeemer. Indeed, like· 
every other,character of Christ in the sacred ·scripture, it 
tends to encourage the believer. While lo@king.toJesus, 
realizing his connection with him, and living as he-ought 
in dependence upon.him, it tends to lift him superior to. 
his difficulties, trials, and perplexities ; and, while pro- . 
m~ting the' gio~y of the Lord Jesus, to increase the con
solation· and the- spiritual advancement of the humble 
dependent Christian. · 

The first, and the principal, truth or doctrine which the 
allusion is intended to impress upon -our• mind is, the 
believer's total dependence upon Christ, for the communi
cation of all spiritual life, and the· sustaining of all spiritual. 
Tigour ; for this is the first office of the head, 

1. That it is the source of all vital influence.-This 
appears to be the case, even from the first formation of 
the human body, and continues -to be so in every stage 
of its existence. The natural head being united to the 
body, is the seat of all communication and influence: it is 
the peculiar ·property of the head to communicate its virtue; 
through the whole, as it . is _ the . seat of, life; and of the 
animal spirits, the spring of motion and of action, So is, 
1 esus the Head of union with his people ; the · Head of 
influenee, and of all vitai communication to all the mem~
bers of the body. " The head pours and diffuses into all. 
the members, motion and sensation, by means of the animal. 
spirits, which; from the head as their spring, spread them
selves through all the body, flowing through the nerves, 
the channel of communication.'' By 1tOmething similar- to 
this the order of society is preserved in the political body ; . 
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for from the seat of power are diffused, in their differe~
degreei!, all the authority, the abili~y, aµd the iQfluence • 
throughout the state, which preserve the life, the vigollfJ .' 
and 'the health of the empire. But; in a spiritual view; 
thi$'a'ill;l1;ir&hly illustnl.tes the relation-which subsists bet;wi:,~ 
Obrist 'and his church. He, as the only source of lif-e, 
-and· grace, and strength, enlightens, enliven~, and invi
gorate& every member, from the greatest even to the le~t. 
Thls Divine.Head diffuses into them all they ha_ve·and are;: 
all spiritual life, with all itH ·sensatiol)s, motions, livelines11, 
aml opemtiops. The -first view, · therefore, which faith, 
takes of him in this character is, as the Head of quickening• 
inftuence in himself, and as the living, and therefore· as 
the-life,giving, Heyid of his people. 

The state of all mankind by nature, one with another, is. 
the s@me-" df.)ad in trespasses and sins." The situatfon. 
of Israel, as represented by the Prophet, (Ezek. xxxvii., 
1-i()),' ill th6 just representation of the state of man, like. 
a vitlley of dry bones, without life or action. Thaf man is. 
a. ·rational creature, capable of being wrought upon ·by 
ll)otives, dpes not at all .affect the truth of this statement; for, 
though naturally and rationally alive to the things of sense,. 
Ile 1neally spiritunlly dead io the things of God, destitute 
of spiritual understanding, spiritual power, or spiritual 
activity: Q.s unable foorally to help himself out ·of that 
st-are, thtoµgh the depravity of his nature and the corrup-. 
tion · of h~ will, as the valley of dry bones to restore· them-. 
selveiJ to ;spiritilal life. The inability, indeed, is not of the 
swne nature ; but it is eqq~lly true, yet arising pnly from. 
bu; · eorrupt~d · heart and ·affections, for which he must be 
c:onSW.ei'ed ll$' accountable before God, anti must incur . 
guilt and c~ildemnation~ His spiritual death· is not, thel'f:l
ilire, ·in .O:De·respect, like the natural death of the body, 
or die deatbliktl state of an inanimate subject ; but j:ts effects. 
are a.6 morally cert~fo. since he is not or1ly dead to God,: 
but at enmity with· God, As a rational and intelligent 
age11t;·1ie is -the proper !!Ubjeet of warning aod admonitiou; 
a,ud his ·obligations, as the creat!1re of God, are unchangf}•; 
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flfly tke sam.:e'; and his gnilt ip ·rejecting them Cflll n,~~ar 
Jje;.preve,:ited ot· lessened by the natural iodispositio.n Qf 
his helU't to attend to, or obey, them, But while ;111,1der 
the pow~r. of his. faUen sqite, he will as surely reject them 
?S ~y c11:use will sur:ely produce- its effect. What th"u, 
·~an be the hope of the servants. of God, in performing' their 
o.ftfoe to call sinners to repentance ? Nothing but the 
t.ope of the Prophet: " Cl!ll these dry bones live ?~Lord, 
thou knowest :'1 but " Prophesy upon these bones;" " Pro
phesy unto the wind ;" and " Thus saith the Lord God 
unto these bones, Behold, I will oause breath to enter into . 
you, and ye shall live: and I will lay sinews upon you, 
a.nd cover you with· skin, an_d put breath into you, and ye 
~kall live; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah," the living 
and life-giving Lord. (Ezek. xxxvii. 5, 6; compare 11-14.) 
Like the Prophet, therefore, at the command. of God, we 
exhort, we. command; and his wind, his Holy Spirit, attends, 
tind renders the admonition, the exhortation► the per-
1111asion effe~tual. The glorious truths of the Gpspel are 
:qnfolded to the mind; and the whole truth of God, re
ceived in faith, alarms, allures, quickens, and draws the 
lJOW spiritually living and believing soul to God ; influences 
it to all the . acpons, and sweetly blesses it with all the 
CQnsolations, of the spiritual ~nd the heavenly life.. Bnt 
Piis is wholly the effect of that Divine Grace which ·is com;. 
pumicated from Christ Jesus, the Head of his church, 
whose office it . is to quicken them to himself. Now, they 
arise from the death of sin to the life of righteousness ; aml 
~ct~?lly united with him by bis . Spirit, by virtue of u_nipn 
:with him they derive from him an life, all gl'.at1e, all 
strength and spiritual vigour. Tliey know tpat th~y are 
~ntirely indebted to him for their regeneration, their ()all
j,ng, their sanctification, and their consolation, and s9 pass 
~n, tllrough the life which tliey live in the jlesl,,, living 
:iPiritn'111Y by the faith of the Son of God. , 
, 'l'he . blessed Redeemer, indeed, fulfils this character 
~mly toward~, imd in, his churc_h and people., They o:p_ly 
~,un~ted ~9 hiJn. by his Spirit in the, e~i:,rcis~ offaith, ancl 

VQL, V, V 
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so receive the communicatioll'which the Head imparts, The 
natural hea<f performs this' office only to the body, ofwhicli 

it is a part, and which completes the fulness of that parti.:. 
cular human frame ; and its .vital commun1{:ations are cir.:. 

(lumscribed by the members of the body. So the church. 

which is the body of. Christ, is said to be the " fulness of 

him which filleth all in all." His mediatorial fulness con• 

sists in possessing; Ol' having in hilriself, alL the members 

of his church : he cannot be complete without them ; and fo 
them all his designs of grace, and all his purposes of love~ 

are consummated, and his mystical person is full and com

plete. But as the head is of the same nature as the body, 

so to become the Head of his church, he becomes· (0 

wonderful condescension !) as a part of them in taking 

their nature ; and it is in that very natUl'e that he is ex

alted especially to bear and fulfil the character before the 

Throne (Eph, i. 20..:,_23) ; from thence communicating his 

vital power and influence by bis Spirit through all the 

members and parts of his mystical body. They all, and 

each of them, are brought into union with them ; an union 

experimentally realized by faith, and discovered by its sanc

tifying and transforming efficacy in the heart and life of 

every one of them. · For · " if any man have not the 

Spirit • of Christ, he is none of his." What, then, must 

be the character of all those who thus rejoice in · Christ 

.Jesus? There is a real, vital, experimental union between 

Christ and them: they are quickened by him, and there~ 

fore live upon him. This, according to another very simi• 

lar allusion, is compared to the insertion of a scion or 

branch into a stock, which, thus ingrafted, becomes ~ part 

of it, and receives vital moisture from it, for all the pur

poses of vegetable growth and fruitfulness. Separate from 

·Him, we can do nothing ; but abiding in Christ will neces~ 

sarily produce vigour and fruitfulness. (See J oho xv~ 

1, &c.) There are no doubt different degrees of vigour~ 

both in animal and vegetable life : there are decays · and 

revivals ; · there is sickness, and there is health. But life is 

a -reality; howeverlow, and will long for, and tend to, health 
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and fruitfulness,· Nor is the spiritual life a mere name" 
or a mere profession; it is equally a reality in the spiritual 
world, though it also may have its different degrees, its de..: 
cays and revivals, its sickness. and · its .health. But the 
believer is not among the world lying in wickedness, dead· 
in trespasses and sins : he is planted into Christ Jesus; ·a 
partaker of· the power of hilt' death and his resurrection, 
Let not then the Sabbath-breaker, the careless sinner, the 
sensual, or the profane,-Iet not those who are following 
the course of this world, alive to all its pleasures, amuse
ments and enjoyments, but insensible to the love ofGod,
fancy that they are in union with Christ Jesus, or living 
members of that life-giving Head. No : Christ has no fel
lowship with Belia!, nor God with the world ; and " all that 
is in the wprld,,-the lust of the flesh, the last of the eye, and 
the pride of life,-is not of the Father,· but is ~f the world.'~ 
If, in Christ, in the covenant of bis love, he must •• bring 
anch, and they shall hear his voice :" his grace will bring 
them to repentance, and turn them by faith to himself, or 
the dead in. sin shall perish with the world which lieth in: 
sin and wickedness. 

Fruitless professor, art thou of the body of Obrist, united• 
to the Life-giving Head? Consider, and let conscience 
judge. Art thou ingrafted into Christ?· This only can: 
change thy state. and charaoter. Talking of the grace and 

· glory of Christ Jesus, hearing- of his supreme and ado
rable excellency, may excite some affections and desires 
which are merely natural or animal; as the representation 
of any thing which is excellent, if believed, must excite 
some motion of natural affection towards it: but this is 
very different from the view and experience of the trne
believer, who is thus led to Christ, really united with Him, 
li'7ing by faith upon him, and actually de'riving grace and 
consolation from him. 0 that those who profess to be· in· 
Christ, would thus manifest the effect of such an union [, 
which, though operating in different degrees~ must be 
found real and tne in .every believer. 

Happy is the believer, whose faith is most lively in ita, 
u2 
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exercises, and dependencies upon the only Fountain or a'll 
life; for he fee1s most of the virtue, and enjoys most'.ofthe 
blessedness of such an union. As in ·Christ the t'ulness is. 
all-sufficient, yea, -infinite ; from him the <:ommunic_ati088 
are 'diffused through every part, and through every indi
vidual member, for duties, for trials, for temptations, far 
afflictions, and for a11 the fruits of Christian graces, to· tile 
glory of the giver, a,nd the consolation and spiritual im
provement of the receiver. The various situations in wbioh 
he places his people ; the various offices which ·he has ap
pointed for them, and appointed them to, in his church ; 
and the various duties which arise from the different re
lations oflife, require, no doubt, different and varied -sup
plies of grace, like that which is diffused from the bead to 
the ditferent·members of the body. And thus the Apostle 
beautifully represented the efficacy -of his grace,· in the 
whole church of believers : " Speaking the truth in love, 
grow up into him in all thing!! which is the Head, even 
Christ; from whom the whole body fitly joined together, 
and eoinpaoted by that which every joint supplieth, ac• 
cording to the effectual winking in the measure of every 
part, makoth increase of the body, unto the ~ifying of 
itself in love.'' (Eph. iv. 15, l6.) Under the same beau• 
tiful allusion, the church is represented' as one undivided 
body,-united to Chri$t its Head, and yet consisting of its 
several distinct parts ; all and each of whioh are neces_sary 
in the body, receiving, according to their necessities.and 
Ufles, diversities of gifts and graces, from the one Spirit of 
Christ Jesus, and which ought therefore to be united_ in 
the strictest bond of love and mutual harmony, without 
l'eproaching or blaming each other, and without murmur
ing or •repining at their own appointed situation •. (Seel. 
Cor:. xii; also·Col. ii.19.) The _view -which 'thus opens to 
the-mind-of the glory, of the all-sufficiency,· of the graoe of 
Jesus, and its constant and sure communication to bis peo
pl~is ,. indeed the niost delightful and encouraging. which 
the mind can receive. lt does, as it were, solicit-the moat 
eordial .reliance, and the sweetest. confidence of the heart, 
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:-npon the Divine Saviour. This, however, is no.tall: there 
.are .other v{ews which are included: in the title, and of 
which we must 110-w hasten to. th.e consideration. 

2. The head is the seat of mtelligence; and, as such, 
:the Lord Jesus Christ is . the Sourc.e of all wisdom to his 
people. " la. HIM," says the sacred record, " are hid all 
the treasures of wisdom and ~11,owledge.." (Col. ii. 3.)-Ia 
the head are placed the bodily eyes, by whioh we discern 
,the objects around us. There also is the seat of the eyes 
of the understanding, by which we discern intellectual ob-

_jeets, reason and judge concerning them, and regulate 
.onr life and conduct according to the wisdom that is found 
there; so that the actions of the body are wise or the 
contrary. "A wise man's eyes are in his head;" i.e. they 
are placed in an elevated situation for observation and 
use, and are made use of by him there : " but a fool 
walketh in darkness;" i. e. as though he had no eyes there. 
Such is the relation of Jesus to his people. Those who 
.make. use of him walk in the light, while those who neg
lect him walk. in the darkness of ignorance and sin. In 
the dear Redeemer is the source of infinite wisdom: np 
.object can escape his observation or attention, no multi
plicity of objects perplex his mind, no state nor circum
stances be beyond the measure of his understanding. But 
whatever is in Christ, as the Christ, from.this vital union 
which. exists between him and his people, is for their use 
and benefit. If it was pleasing that in him· all fulness 
should d nil,. it is that we should be complete in him; if 
in him is all wisdom, it is " that he may be made of Goa· 
;onto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and r0c 
.demption.'' The eye of his observation also never slum~ 
bereth nor sleepeth. ' It may appear so to do, to our 
limited comprehensiQn ; but the very suspicion arises from 
ignorance and unbelief: and if his eye be always open, it 
is as certainly directed towards his church's interest and 
.welfare. (Psa. cxxi.) He knows, i.e. he observes, his 
people, the leut . as well as the gr~atest : . he knows the 
..&fate of their 'Souls; he is acquainted. with all their· affairs, 
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-with all their enemies, and with their power and subtilty a: 
.he knows their warfare and their weakness, -their fear&, 
their trials, their perplexities,-how far he may suffer· ihe 
enemy to assault them without injury, and what will: be 
.too much for the weakness of their state. Nothing can 
.evade, deceive, circumvent, perplex, or ·overc·orne him1 
and, therefore, while his eye is upon his people, and his 
.attention thus directed for their preservation : and while 
-they look to, trust in, and are guided by him, nothing shall, 
or can, overcome or destroy them. The prayer of faith 
shall draw down the special manifestation of his .Jove, and 
the tokens of his care. The leadings of his providence, 
or of his grace, may be mysterious to them ; bot they are 
assuredly the effect of his wisdom, who has promised tu 
•• guide them with his eye," and "search out their path" for 
:them; and ·though Sion may sometimes say, "The Lord 
hath_ forsaken me, and my God hath .forgotten me; Can 
.a. woman," says he, "forget her sucking child, that sbe 
should not have compassion on the son of her womb? Yea, 
they may forget; yet will I not forget thee. Behold, I have 
graven thee upon the palms of my hand : thy walls are 
continually before me." (Isa. xlix. 14, 15: -compare xl. 
27-31.) What security, what safety,· does this ¥ie\f 
afford to the believer, who can say, I have trusted my soul_ 
.my all, to Jesus ! Take courage, he will not cast thee out; 
he will never leave thee; and whenever thou lackest 
wisdom ask it of him, and he will give: liberally, nor ever 
upbraid thee with thy ignorance and folly. Happy be .. 

· Jiever ! Precious Saviour! let us trust him more, and 
praise him, more, till we are finally more. than conquerors, 
through him.-Allied to this part -of the subject, thereis 
another_ interesting view, which is calculated for the security 
.and consolation of the believer; for, as by the wisdom of 
the head, all things are arranged for the guidance :of the 
actions and the .ordering of all our concerns, so, 

.3. Jesus also, who is infinite in wisdom, is the Head 
-0f dir£ction and of government to his people.-Thefigur"' 
_is used to this -effect, in the illustration of .natural things. 
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The prin,ce or the general, as the bead cif the · state or of 
the army, regulates and governs all things according to bis 
wisdom; and in proportion to the. ability of each, we ex
pect success in the campaign or happiness in the state. 
The internal and spiritual governmenl of his church can 
be in no other hands but those of the great Head of the 
church. He bas appointed its different orders ; and bis 
providence so directs, as to place his people in .their several 
situations and offices there ; while bis grace. is be&towed in 
fulfilment of his promise, according to their several neces-. 
sities, wants, or duties. Well would it be, if we were 
always attentive to this great truth. Well would it be, 
candidly and carefully to observe the leadings of his pro
vidence, and to fix our minds especially on the duties of 
those situations in which it has pleased him to place us. 
There it is that he expects us to honour and serve him ; 
not in the duties of another ; not in those duties which- be
long to other situations and o~ces in bis church, but in our 
own. There it is that we may justly expect his all-suffi
ciency of grace and help; and wherever be bas placed us 
in duty and in trial, we may be confident that there he will 
not leave us, nor deny us the grace and strength which are 
needful to suffer, to bear, or to act for him. His grace 
shall b_e sufficient for us, and bis strength made perfect in 
our weakness. The very idea of a body implies the exist
ence of different members, which have very different duties, 
and require very different degrees of gl'.3Ce for the dis
charge of them. · Yet the lowest and-1he least member of 
his body is the object of his love and care, and shall be sup-, 
plied with the proportionate supplies of grace, according to 
its measure. But while he governs bis body the church, 
bis government is also universal over all for it (Eph. i. 22); 
the several concerns of his people are all managed by the 
exalted Redeemer, and conducted by his hand. In his 
general providence he so rules, orders, determines, pre .. 
vents, or overrules all things, as to pres!;lrve a church for 
himself in the world, and to promote their present and. 
everlasti.Jig good. (Isa. ix. 6, &c,) In the midst of a tur.; 
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bu.lent world~ ·arid of all things which oppose them, be sits 
above and .smiles at every attempt of his enemy. Wif.;
lingly or unwillingly, all are under him and shall obey hitti 
and promote his·purposes. His honour shall be maintained; 
bis Gospel shall spread, his people shall be collected, his 
church shall be preserved, fed, and blessed. The wrath 
of man shall praise hini, and the remainder of wrath he 
will restrain. (Psa. lxxvi. IO.) If the skill of the com.:a 
mander gives well grounded confidence of the success of 
his army; or if a wise and able governor promote the happi• 
ness of his people ; infinitely happy must be the people of 
the Lord under his government, as the Head of his church; 
and sorely successful must be the warfare of his people 
ltnder him, whose wisdom is over· all. He sees all the 
parts of his kingdom, with one glance of bis all-pervading 
eye, which no earthly prince ca'n pretend to : his eye is 
present with· every individual of his church ; and be know~ 
how best to manage all for their present good and ever-
lasting triumph. What an encouraging idea! He -who 

· loved me, and gave himself for me, even to the death 
upon the cross, is . the Governor of all things iu nature, 
providence, and grace, to promote bis designs of salv'a:.a 
tion to his people ! Let the -recollection calm every feat; 
and bring every thought into obedience to his will. But 
this view of the subject has obtained -a separate coilsidera.
tion under another title,-The Head over all things to 
/&is church. We pass on,, therefore, to . an-0th er most in-
·teresting part of this allusion. The head is the seat of sen.:.. 
sibility, which immediately feels the sorrows of every part~ 
And this leads us to consider the Redeemer, · 

4. As the Read of sympathy and compassion.-Nol 
thing can more fully represent the affectionate kindness: 
the tender concern, and the constant care, which the Lord 
Jesus Christ feeis for all his people, than such a comparison 
as this. That he. malrns his people the members of his 
body, is the nearest and dearest connection into which he 
tan possibly take them, and the highest honour to whieh 
he can advance theni. And shall he fot. then 'Sympathize 
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1ritli all their pains; feel all their distresses, and bc:ftenaerly 
sensible of all their wants and necessities ? And what CIUI 
afford them so great a security · of . relief, -assistance, · and 
blessing as this ? There are many tet.rns of natural rela..i 
tionship which are used to express ·the greatness and ten.: 
derness of his Jove ; but none so intimate~ so endearing ·wi 
this. · As a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth 
his people. (Psa. ciii. 13,) As the parent eagle stirretb 
up her nest, .ftuttereth over her young,, spreadeth abroad 
her wings, taketh them and beareth them on her wings ; so 
the Lord J eho--vah of old led, aud still leads and looks with 
cordial delight upon, his people. (Deut. xxxii. 11, ·&c.) 
The tenderest affection of the tenderest mother, looking 
with affectionilte fondness upon her sucking infant, ·cannot 
represent to the full the compassion of his heart. · (Isa. 
xlix. 15.) Nothing can be so intimately dear to us as a 
part of ourselves. For others we 111ay have great a.ft'ection · 
and regard; bot nature itself has taught us an invol11nfatj 
care of ourselves ; for " no man yet ever bated his oft flesh~ 
but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord tlte 
church " (Ej>h, v. 29) ; .. for we are members of his Mdy, 
of his flesh, and bf his bones." (ter. 30.) A member blay be 
very painful ; it may be diseased; but still we ar~ un1Villing 
tb part with it. The be·ad utters its lamentations over it• 
it sttff'ers with it; and- would, if possibll3, Coinnl.limoate a 
virtue effectually tb heal it. What a beautiful resemblance 
of the unchanging and unchangeable love of .Jesus, and of 
his sympathetic care and concern for the happiness of -~ 
people ! He hateth putting away ; yea, in all their afllic• 
tions he is afflicted (Isa. I.xiii. 9) ; and therefore, " in e~ery 
temptation he will make a way -for their escape, that they 
may be able to bear it," Nay, theta is one part of the httman 
frame which is Clbove all the -rest in suscertibility of pain~ 
aind which is therefore guarded with the utmost care, 'al'td 
in itself bas provided its watchful defenders, which elose at 
·the approach of danger : to this he compares hill peoplt, ~ 
and by this illustrates the minutene11s, the jealou~y. df ,hit 
·dare : "·Ho that tou4ieth you, ·toucheth the apple ot lriinc 
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eye." '(Compare Zech. u·. 8 ;· Deut. x.xxii. 10; Psit. 
xvii. 8.) 
: If an Apostle, in love to the church of Christ, and as. 

· united as a member in that spiritual body, could appeal thus .. 
!' Who is weak, and I am not weak? who is offended, and 
I .burn not?" (2 Cor. xi; 29); how much more shall not 
He who is the very Head and Source of all its vital influ
ence, feel for the infirmities, and resent the injuries, of his. 
people! It is his peculiar character " to bear the Iambs in 
his • arms, and carry them in his bosom ; " that " he will 
not break· the braised reed, nor quench the smoking flax." 
,If a metnber of his mystical body be weakly and infirm,_ 
shall he therefore separate it and cast it away ? No, 
11urely: he will treat it as we treat a diseased limb. It is a 
limb still, and it is ours: we therefore peculiarly observe 
it, attend to it, cherish it, administer remedies, endeavour: 
to effect its cure and its restoration to perfect health, that 
it may enjoy; with honour and with ease, its place amongst 
~be members of the body.-Let this ever remind os of the 
Jove and care of our Redeemer, an·d excite our ·gratitude 
!lDd confidence. This also should; teach us the lesson of 
brotherly love and kindness ,to every fellow-member of the 
body· of Christ, who is thus beloved of our common Lord 
,and Head. If we are all of one body, 9ne spirit, and 
united~in one Lord, how should we, with " all lowliness 
and meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing one another 
in love, endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace!" (Epb. iv. 2-16:) Strange would be the 
sight to see the members of the body cont.ending ·with 
each other, because of their different places, offices, and 
duties ; but as strange, yea moch more so, must it be, for 
those pure spirits above, who can make the observation, 
to see the members of Christ, u~ited in one mystical body, 
in a state of disorder• and · continual contest with each 
other, becaus_e of their-different gifts, and talents, and ap
pointment.11 in the church of Christ. " Let us then put 
on, as the elect of God, holy anti beloved, bowels of mer
c,ies~ kindness, ,~umb)eness of mind._ meekness, long-suffer:-
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,fog; forbearing one another, and 'forgiving· one ·another, ·if 
-any man have a quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave 
you, so also do .ye; and lettbe peace of God rule in your 
:hearts, to the which also ye are called in one body-; and be 
ye thankful." (Col. iii. 11-15.) One more idea will com'
. plete our contemplation of this interesting figure. As the 
:head is exalted above the rest of the body, so, . 

5, Jesus is the Head of superiority, dignity, and ex
cellency, in the spiritual body.-He is the Head of the 
body the church, who is the Beginning, the First-bora 
from the dead, that in all things he might .have the prff
.•eminence." (Col. i. 18.) Since he is above all his people. 
and above all things in the heavenly world, he is thus cal
_culated ·to display his wisdom, power, and authority, for 
their benefit; as the Head, taking the highest place in the 
body, is suited to look around it, af}d observe, at tho 
greatest distance, whatever may concern its interests, 
"once he bowed himself from the Throne.of Glory; fo,:
their benefit, and came down to. earth ; but his proper 
seat is the Tnrone of Glory and of immortality o~ high.~' 
(Daille.) There he reigns above the whole church .milh
tant or triumphant. He rose, the First Fruits from -the 
dead, and thus became the Head of the resurrection, ·and 
is e:¥:alted, and " set at the right ban,d of God in the hea-
venly place, far .above all principalities and powers, and 
might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not 
only in this ,vorld, hilt also in that which is to come." 
(Eph. i. 20, 21.) From hence be beholds and looks dowa 
:upon the things which are done · in heaven and in earth, 
-and ia able to gather together now his mystical body by 
the Gospel; to regulate its affairs, to preserve it for him
•self, and save it ~ the uttermost. ·. And then the voice of 
the archangel· shall bring it to himself, when God, in the 
dispensation of the fulness of times, shall gather together 
fo one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven and 
•which are on earth,-the church militant and the churc~ 
triumpbant,-even in him, (Eph. i. 9, 10.) ·Now the crown 
of glory is placed upon him; for to whom can all. glory 
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belon'g but to him who hath redeemed his church with bis 
blood; who calls and collects them t~ himself, who pr• 
serves and supplies them, who secures them and saves 
them with an everlasting salvation; for " of Him, and 
~through Him, and to Him, are all things: to whom be glory 
for ev.er. Amen." This is the dignified, the delightful, 

· employment of the spirits before the Throne. They cast 
their crowns before him, saying, "Thou art worthy, 0 
Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power; for thou 
haat created all things, and for thy pleasure they. are. anil 
were created." (Rev. iv. 10, 11: see also Col. i.16.) He 
.ia there acknowledged as the King of .kings and Lord of 
lords; and on bis bead are many crowns. (See Rev. xix. 
11-16.)-Believer, you will now cheerfully join the song, 
which ere long you shall be admitted to join around the 
Throne; and, expecting and receiving all from him, will 
readily yield to him the superiority, the glory, and th~ 
praise of all. 0 what power, what glory, what infinite 
folness of excellencies dwell in 1 esus, as he is the Head of 
'bis body the church ! Let him then have the dependence 
and confidence of my faith. In thus looking to him by 
faith, the communication of bis grace shall be granted; and 
,iD those lively communications my soul shall be more 
. ready for every duty; and, laying aside every weight, and 
the &iD which does .most easily beset me, I shall run with 
patience the race that is set before me. (Heb. xii. 1, 2, 
&c.) Let me ever recollect that there can be no supply 
,ef vital influence but from the Head. 
. He is the all-sufficient and the only Source; and from 
J»m only must I expect the cpmmunication of all spiritual 
life and $piritual liveliness. When the Apostle is de
scribing the state of some in the priqiitive cberch, who 
had widely wandered into error; tracing it up to its un
happy origin, he considers it as .fµ'ising from this one cause, 
" their ooi holding the Head, from which all the body, by 
joinbs and bands, having nourishment ministered, ·aoo 
knit together, incteaseth :with the increase of God." (Col. 
ij. 11).). . . ) 
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:It he be the .Head of all vital Jnft.uence and quickening 
omnmnnication, ·than let me· e.x:peot all from 'him ; if h~ 
be the Head of wisdom, let me seek his enlis=htening in
iluence to lead me into all troth, and to shew me evert 
path .of d1tty. Let me trn,t all .my ooncerns and. ways ;to 
his·diteotion, :and be eter .ready to submit to his wisdom 
iJl th.e way ·in ·which he leads me. As :the Head of 11ym
pathy and compassion, he claims it at my hands: his enr
lBsting love .and unchanging ,tenderness of affection secµres 
ihe intel'est ·and welfare of his people, sjnoo they secure 
_all his infinite ability, all bis infinite fulness, ·and all -his 
i,nfinite .perfections, as Immanuel, to _ -be e:xerte.d on their 
behalf.-1 aannot :doubt of bis love and care, wbaJ;e¥er 
111ay be tb_e outward aspect of his ways of providence. 
Ile who feels and .resents -eve11y iqjury. do.ne to bis .people, 
as if done .to himself, cannot ,possibly abandon them to the 
po,w:er:and malice of their enemies. Bnt,bebold him, my 
aoul, on the Throne ,of Glory, :in :all ·the dignity .<Jf bi~ 
exaltation over all worlds, as well as over h,is .chnrcb,. , 
employing ,all liis attribute~ and perfeotions in univ~rsal 
go.vernment~ and .sur-ely thou .canst no.tfear nor be dis-, 
coor11ged. In the dark clouds -of ,his providence, and. 
amidst the tumults ·of the world, we are .indeed -very apt .to 
«Joobt,and indulge gloomy appreb.en11ions ,; but thi,s is ,only 
our_ -weakness and ;otir ·unbelief, ,whereby we. s~e not his 
wisdom nor his love, . when looking forward throngh the 
mazes of uncertainty. The .r.ettospect, however; will cl~3_r 
up every difficulty, and ·manifest his mitnifold-· w.isdom_. 
Every member .in the human body is, immQdi~tely obe«liftP.t 
to the will of the head, and moves willingly at the, impulse 
of the mind : and shall the members of the Living Head 
refuse to him their obedience of love ? This most indi
cate a diseased, if not a dead, member: it proves either 
that the professed member is not really united to him, or 
that there is some u11happy obstruction that prevents the 
communication of vital efficacy. If not really united to 
him, bot merely in profession, such a member will cer
tainly be taken away (John xv. 2);. and every diseased-
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ineinber:must su_bmit to the regimen or,prescrlption of the 
heavenly Physician for its recovery. Beware then of that· 
J>:rofession· which has no power, no evidence of union with: 
Christ; no communication from him, and no effectual inftu ... 
ence directing to holy obedience. The living believer, 
considering the place he holds in the body of Christ, wiU 
there be desirous of learning what he is called to do in: 
his situation and relation 'for the glory of his Lord ; and by 
the grace derived from Jesus will be found in the discharge 
of it. . Bot in all, thou Head of thy church, we will place 
the crown upon thee, by faith, and in .oar songs of devoted' 
praise. We rejoice, 0 our Redeeme_r I that, sitting- on
the Throne above, all the many crowns of nature, provi
dence~ and redemption are on thy head. If angels ador& 
Thee, we·need not fear to join them in attributing all glory 
to- Him who is God over all, bleRsed for ever. Soon, 0 my' 
s~ul ! thy glorious Redeemer shall bow himself again f~om_ 
hisThroneofGlory, not in humiliation, but for the salvation 
of his people. He comes down to take thee up.with him• 
to His glory ; and then all bis people, all who . have be
lieved through grace, shall be collected around his Throne., 
Bis grace shall _be perfected, their desires shall be com
pleted; nor shall one of them be missing; for the church, 
is his fnlness ; and if any of'. them were found wanting,• 
there would be discovered some deficiency in that fulness, 
of :his mediatorial body. But this can never be: they 
must therefore all surround his Throne, and be united-in; 
Lis glories throughout eternity, while casting their crown_s: 
before the Throne, and celebrating his eternal honours •. 
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NoTHiNG can be more truly descriptive of the state or" 
man by nature, than a state of. sickness and disease.; .for 
-&in is the spiritual malady of the soul, which tends to death 
-eternal. The disorders of the soul are therefore frequently 
,represented in Scripture by those of the body·; and from 
thence is derived the most interesting representation of the 

·method of their cure. A ··peculiar discovery here alsq_ 
op.ens to. the mind, of · our spiritual wants and , dangers ; 
.and the Lord our Redeemer appears in a new and suitable 
character, .as .the_Spiritu~l Healer and Divine Physician • 
. To Him alone must we. look, till all our iniquities are for~ 
given, and all our dise.ases are- healed, In every · step of 
.the spiritual discovery, his . grace alone .· is the effectual 
remedy: his· care and wisdom alone are the security of o~ 
hope ; and under him the health of the soul, , begun. iq 
pardoning mercy and iegenerating grace, is carried orr, till 
a perfect conformity to his will in glory shall manifest that all 
his redeemed are made perfectly whole. If we feel our true 
state, the view of the Re.deemer in such a character will 
be the most • gratifying and the most · interesting. This 
.discovery is indeed of the· first importance; for though 
"Siri be the fatal disease of man, which is spread throughout 
all his vital powers, and will assuredly carry his soul down 
to death ; like many of those natural diseases which stupify 
the mind, tht} . more we are under it, the. more insensible 
we are even of-its existence, and the more ignorant of our 
real situation .. Till then 'the dying sinner discovers no excel• 
'Jency in ,Christ~ manifests no concern about him; nor make& 
any inqlliry rul to hi!! al;,ility or his.gtace._ But when, like 
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those poor and perishing objects who flocked around our 
Lord in the days of his flesh, the destroying malady is 
felt and feared, how precious is that Physician who is able 
to save, -willing to save all that come, and able to save 
them to the uttermost ! This is the delightful character 
in which we are now to contemplate. ])un. If we consider 
the spiritual faculties of man, and that which cQnstitutes 
their sp'iritual health, it will need little" observation to dis
cover the corrupting poison which bas shed its baneful 

. 'influence over them all. The power of sin,· entering irifo 
the soul, has debilitated, polluted, and infected every 
faculty. The eyes of the understanding, the ears of spi. 
ritual perception, all the powers of spiritual sensation, the 
hands and the feet, or, spiritually, all the powers of action, 
are contaminated and disordered. In another view, the 
judgment, the imagination, the passions and affections of 
~e mind, are under the influence of corruption, .and the 
will is most infected of them all. Well may it be acknow
ledged, The whole head is sick, and the whole heart is 
faint : from the crown of the head to the sole of the foot 
·there is no soundness in it ; but u wounds, and bruises, and 
putrifying sores: they have not been closed, neither bound 
up, -neither mollified w.ith ointment." (Isa. i. o, 6: com"
pare Gen. v.i. 5,) · 

It has been sometimes observ.ed, that there is· a very 
near and peculiar analogy between the diseases of the 
body and those of the soul : for what is lust but a burning 
fever ? What are pride and anger but the raging frenzy 
of the mind ? What the indulgence of worldly desires, but 
a fatal plethora:, which has a tendency to stop all the vital 
functions? What is carnal security but an overwhelming 
le.tbargy? And what that spiritual indifference to God 
and the things of God, but a dead palsy, or a wasting con
sumption·? w.bile the defiling loathsome ,JeprQsy, spreading 
through the whole frame, most justly represents the ge
neral depravity ·and total corruption of the- :heart. The 
comparison might no doubt be enlarged into a variety of 
other . particulars, which woulcl still further · <Usoo;ver the 
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,total.corruption, .and.the immlllent danger.of the soul of a 
.dying sinner, of which be is, alas! too often fatally igno
rant. Insensibility of danger, in a mortal disease, often 
.constitues the very extren,.ity of thijt danger ; and thus it 
.JDost certainly is with the dying sinner. The first step 
towards spiritual healing, is .the discovery of spir~tual sick, 
ness ; and this is the first effect of the Spirit of grace. . In 
_other. words, a sinner under. a law which conde_mns him, 
,und~r the wrath aµd curse of, God, destitute of all righte,, 
O\lsness which is _the health of the soul, and· disordered in 
every power of the mind, every affection of the heart, and 
every passion of the soul, cannot but neecl a Saviour, a 
.Physician . of divine and heavenly. skill.. This however is 
the state of all, since all have sinned ; and nothing but the 
deadening influence of sin _could make _the sinner insensible 
of the truth and danger of his state. Without. spirit.ual 
healing, the death of an immortal soul for eternity is. as 
~u:re as the death of the.body labouring under the most 
destructive malady. The discovory of this must make the. 

,- ·-'8a"vj'otir ind_eed precious, and the_ suitable remedy which 
·· he has.provided most desirable to the sin-sick soul; espe~ 

cially when it is known and felt that Jesus is the only all
.sufficient Healer; that the remedy be has provided and ad
ministers, oan _alone effect _the p_erfect cu:re; _and that it 
must be applied_and received in his own appointed way, to 
complete the purpose. All besides will but " heal the. 
wounds of his people slightly;" and, covering over the 
sui:face with . a deceitful appearance, leave the wound to 
rankle within till it break out in greater virulence. . . While, 
however, men think themselves well at heart, while they 
see ~nd feel nothing of their departm:e fro_m God,-:-'.of. the 
alienation and. depl,'avity of their mind, that plague wl;iich 
is, !;lpreading there, ,that root of every particulai: spiriiual 
dlsease; while, confident in the_ir _o'/Vn moral exceHency, 
!4ey bo,_ast. of spiritual health, since they see_.no __ need of 
the. help of .the spiritual I,>hysician; 110 .wonder that they 
discover: no excellency i_n him, no suitable.n_ess in his grace. 
They may pay him, perhaps, some customary honour, some 
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compliment of dependence ; but never can they apply to 
him, nor ever receive or use the· dk-ections of his wor_cl. 
But is thy conscience labouring under guilt, thy lieart Ia.:. 
meottog· its :rninous depravity; and" wilt thou b,{ fllUJk 
wliols ?" Art thou willing to be saved from guilt and sin, 
and every spiritual disease? Blessed be God for this 
heavenly Physician, and for the Balm of Gilead which he 
has abundantly prepared. We need not shew you· your 
need, nor bring you to the application,; we have only·to 
point him out in his person and· character~ and fo she• who 
and what this glorious Redeemer is, to excite your ·confi .. 
dence and love. And thus, blessed be God, we can direct 
the dying sinner to one who is the all-sufficient Healer of 
souls ; who freely administers his eft'eetual aid, and will not 
deny his fullest benefits to· the most miserable and wretch
ed, who seek to him, and commit the salvation of their 
souls to· him.-Let us then, 

1. Contemplate his ability, his wisdom, and hu 
skill . .:.... Without. the assurance of suitable ability, we do 
not venture the life or health of our body in the·ha11d of 
any one ; nor can we do it with any confidence· or satis;. 
faction. But a soul is- of more worth . than ten thou$and 
worlds; as far beyond the body, as eternity is beyond time~ 
If -the soul die under sin, it dies for ever: this is 'its 
natur-al tertnination, unless prevented· by a Divine and 
efficaoious' remedy. It is declared, "The soul that sinneth 
it shall die ;" but all have sinned, and the spiritual disea11eis 
hastening forward to its awful and fatalissue. If then Jesus.IOI 
set forth as the heavenly Healer; if we are directed to look 
(Pt it to him, and to him alone, surely the first question 
1hat the shiner, who feels himself in· a °d:ying state; wilt 
ask, must be, Is he able,to deliver my soul? Tltis~may·b~ 
of litil& consequence to the careless, to the ·igiwrant; or 
to the self-righteous, but must necessarily be . of 'iilftnite 
moment to the convinced.andenlightenedmind.:' Happily 
then the word of the Lord'tells us,"·fkrit tkere is aq,ltX1tiim 
in no otNer." It opens0 to-011T view the Oivme•glon'es:and 
abilities of his person, and• continually set~ bef1>te usc.wliat 
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he has done and is now doing ; and what he therefore caii 
do to save, and-to restore our souls. · He is represented t-o 
our faith, in the glories of his Divine nature : " Immanuel, 
God with us,"-"· the G-rea,t God,, and our Saviour;"
., the' Lord Jehovah become our Salvation." (Isa. xii. 2.) 
Under this character he invites . the confidence of· dying 
sinners:" Look. unto me, and b.e ye·saved,for I am God.'' 
(Isa, xlv; . 22;) Then in the fulness of his mediatorial cha
racter, , uniting the human and the Divine nature in his own, . 
person, we ~re assured that he has done all that was neces
sary in redeeming ·sinners to God; and that now also upon th& . 
Throne, he is able to do all for their calling, their justinca• 
tion, their sanctification, and their final salvation. For. 
this purpose he was first anointed, as the Christ, " to preach 
good tidings to the meek, and to bind up the broken 
hearted ; to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening 
of the prison to them- that are . bound" (Isa. lxi. 1-3); 
for this '' all power is given to him .in heaven and in earth." 

' (M.att. xxvili. 18: compare John xvii. 2.) Who can doubt 
but that a Saviour so glorious in himself, so furnished with 
all the fulness of the Spirit and the plenitude of all .power,• 
is able to deliver us from all our diseases, and supply our 
need '! Though as miserable as sin can make us ; though 
the whole head be . sick, and the whole heart faint; his 
ability is equal to the most desperate case of sin and 
miserv. That he is both God and man assures us of this 
a~ for thus he is infinite in wisdom as he is almighty in 
power~ If we give up this truth of God, 1Ve lose the foun
dation, the life, the spirit of the Gospel. But, if such b~ 
his person, then is he ever-present for us to seek .to ; then 
in his omniscient wisdom he knows all our diseases, in their 
natuTe, their symptoms, their operations, and their tend~ 
cies ; and he knows the suitable remedy, and when and ho\\t 
to administer it for effectual relief. The past discoveries 
of his skill encourage the application of the dying penitenti 
-who, whatever may be the peculiarity of his case, need only 
look into the record, of his skill, in the word of truth, 
to see how soon one or other in similar circumstan.c~• 
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-of guilt and danger, has found pardon and healing: that he, 
in_ whom we are dire«ted to trust for our future deliver.:: 
11nce,. bas delivered the whole church of believing sinners 
from the beginning, while he is still· delivering all who 
trust in him. It was foretold, that, when he should come 
to · save his people, " the eyes of the blind should be 
opened, the ears of the deaf be unstopped, the lame man 
leap as the hart, and the tongue of the dumb should sing;'' 
(Isa. xxx.v. 4-6.) To this display of miraculous power, in the 
healing of-the natural diseases of the multitude, he appeals, 
as the evidence of his person, bis true character, and his 
Divine mission. We are even told, that" he healed all man
ner of sickness and all manner of diseases among the people.' 
He spake, and they were made perfectly whole:'' These dis
plays of healing power were, however, but the figure of 
the tme spiritual healing of bis church.· His hand is not 
shortened now that he cannot save. No : he is still the 
Life, the Life-giver, and the Life-preserver. " This is the 
record, that God hath given to us eternal· life, and this 
life is in his Son.'' (I John v.11.) He giveseternal lifeto 
his people, and- must therefore first deliver them from the 
power of spirituar death: and what he gives he preserves,· 
for thus only could it be et~rnal. Let me· come to him 
with all my diseases, as I discover and feel them in a 
sin-sick soul ; and bis hand shall be stretched out to relieve 
and heal me. " He that believeth in him hath eternal 
life :" he feels its restored influence; a:nd shall soon enjoy 
its perfect felicity. Then let niy faith acknowledge his 
power, arid trust bis faithfulness, pledged by bis•promises to 
exert it. " Lord, if thou wilt, thou · canst make me 
clean." '' Speak, Lord," only, "and thy servant shall be · 
made whole." Yes; my spiritual malady, the pride, the 
lust, and the carnality of my heart, shall yield to thy 
grace ; the love of earth, and sense, and sin shall be sub
dued ; my corrupt tempe'rs and dispositions shall be· ex
changed for the love of God ; the purity of holy affections, 
the desires of heavenly blessings, the beginning of that 
·spiritual health, which sweetly anticipates the perfect in-
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tegrity of the soul; its consummation of Divine health. 
in all its powers, in unspotted holiness, and the perfectly 
restored image of my God.-Let us then, 

-2. Contemplate the ,·emedies which his.skill and wis
dom have provided, and which he applies to complete this 
glorious design.- In the nature of things, -remedies are 
generally unpleasant to the natural senses in their. applica
tion; since they are intended to .correct what is out of order. 
in the natural system, and therefore . pot restraint, and 
produce a powerful influence, ancl exercise a force in re-, 
placing the disordered parts, or in correcting or ex:pelling 
the offending humours. Such also in general, as to the 
natural feelings, are the .remed-ies of sin, which has put 
the_ whole moral frame out of order, and which it pleases 
God to employ for the purposes of spiritual recovery.: 
In the process of the spiritual healing, affiictions often 
come with the kindest design ; and when sent in covenant. 
love, to humble under sin, to discover its malignant, evil,, 
to render the core and grace of the heavenly Physician d~, 
sirahle, they must be reckoned amongst the choicest bless-: 
ings: for, as there is no proper evil'but sin, what_ever de-
livers from it, or is the .means of God's determination for 
that purpose, must be so esteemed. But if we escape 
outward afflictions, an afllicted conscience,. more or less,. is 
generally employed by the Great Physician, for the spiritual 
healing; for it is the most encouraging token that be de
signs the healing of that soul which be has taught to feel, 
its destroying malady. These, however, are only the exter~ 
nal means of administering the true remedy ; the good, 
Physician can effect his purpose, either by affliction or. 
prosperity, by darkness or by light, by pain or by peace. If 
there were not something employed far beyond this, the 
disease of sin would be found too inveterate, to yield to. 
their combined power or influence ; and without his own 
sanctifying power, these _are sometimes observed to increase 
the malady, to irritate the corruption, and the rebellious 
tempers of the human mind. In conn.ection with these 
means, and indeed for the effecting of this_ very purpose, 
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the Lord in· general employs the do-ctrines of his ·word, the 
preaching of his Gospel, and the appointed ordinances of 
his ·house. These, as externalmeans, are what ·he has oom
manded us to use, and to which alone heolms prbmised·.his 
effectual blessing. Here then we are to wait, like the poor 
cripple at the pool of Bethesda ; nor does the Lord in 
general manifest his saving power · but through these 
means. Let us then put a due value upon-them, neither 
exalting them, as containing within themselves the sove
reign remedy, nor debasing them, as needless or unim
portant. The blessing indeed is his own, indep·endently 
of all means; b_ut though he has not bound himself to bestow 
no blessing but through them, he has not promised to 
bestow any blessing without them, There he generally is 
found as the Lord our Healer; and to the use of them he 
has limited the expectation of faith. But let us -then re
member, that the heavenly Physician has indeed provided 
an infallible remedy for a guilty conscience, and a diseased 
sinful heart, which, when rightly receivedr is certain and 
efficacious, It is his own precious blood, applied by the 
power of his Spirit. It is the water and the blQod. It is 
beautifully represented, by the oil and wine of ,the good 
Samaritan: it is the Balm of Gilead, the PortiQn of Life and 
Health. He shed the precious stream from his own 
wounded heart, to bring us near to God, that we might 
have redemption, and that he might speak peace to all 
our maladies, through the blood of his cross.-What- an 
amazing mystery of love is here l When nothing but his 
own precious blood could heal our wounds, and core our 
souls, he spared not his own self: he so loved the church 
that he gave himself for it; so that we are redeemed,· not 
with silver and gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, 
as of a lamb without blemish and without spot. He- who 
was in the form of God, and thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God, emptied himself, took upon himself the 
form of a servant,· and humbled himself even to the ,death 
uron the .cross •. Upon the cross. he .consummated tlremys
tery of love: there the water and·thti blood flowed, freely and 
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.abundantly flowed, to purify and heal our souls. There .he 
was .wounded for om transgresi.ic>.n!i,- and bruis.edfl)l' our iai-. 
9uities :. the cbastisementofmir peace was upol) bim, .that 
by bis stripes we might be healed. There he ,b3re <QIU 

griefs and carried our sonows _; yea, theLord laid Pp,On,bim 
the iniquity of 11s all. (See Isa. liii.) . Here is, the grooJJQ !Of 
all our .hope; ,and .here the way is prc~ared_ fo,r our_pv.rdon, 
justificati(?n, reg~neratio,n, siinctification,and~t~qialilife. ;By 
the influence qfhis Spirit, her-enders the P,ro,v.ision,efgr:ace 
effectual; a_nd while be uses externally the. ordinanpes,.ond 
various means whi_ch his wisdom Bees fit, Jle Jpµts ,hi&; p.o·wer
fulinflnenc~ into them, and-th~y become «th!} power of ,G-pd 
µµto salvation." T;his alone is the way of a,sinn,er'..,s heal
in_g. Since this kindness and_ love of God 011r ~a~ioqr to
wards man has appeared, not by works -of 1ighteow.ness 
which we have done, but according to his own mercy, he 
!i&Ves us by _the washing of regeneration, and the renewing 
of the Holy: ,Ghpst. And this being she~ on us ,a\nl,Jldaotly 
through Jesus our Sayiour, w:e are justified ~y his graee, 
and made heirs according totbe hope of eternal life. (See 
Tit. iii. 4-6 :_ compare 1 Pet. i. 2-5: 1 Tbess. i. 4, 6; 
ii. 13: 2 Tbess. ii. ],~, 14: 1 'I)jµi. i. 1(1: -~- Tim. i. 9, 10.) 
Here opens .·11 so.11i:ce . of _gi;eat contide~c.e and unfailing 
coµsolation, to the ~onscjenqe pf a ,guiltJ _dyipg sinner, in 
the all-.a_ufliciency _,and c~rtaioty of. th6o remedy which his 
love has :prep~red, when adrninis~red and applied in the 
us~ of his own µieans, by his own Alm.igbty Spirit.--,-Let 
us cpnteipp-late a momen,t, 

3. The u~iversa,l efficacy ,of this MC4Venly r:emedy, t-0 

all the di,seq,Jes of t'f,,e Joul.~The 1gr,(ilat,disorder of the 
~oµl is siµ; . that:m.alady which includes within .itself every 
evil. Sin in its several bri;mches, and in its various.affifo.,. 
tive consequences, f;)ornprises all tlie evils of life. ·The 
~alV;ation of the Lord_;J e,sus is therefore s.ummed up,-in' the 
one great blt;ssjng. of saving _bis r,eople .from their sins. 
He <:ame to put away sin: · the Lamb of God came to ~ke 
away the sin of the world, This he bas.effected as to its 
guilt and condemnation in the work of redemption, and is 
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, exalted to• complete the grand design, by the. regenerating 
. and renovating grace of bis Spirit. By this, the fov·e and 
power of it is' broken in the hearts of all bis people; . and 
that new and heavenly nature, those spirittial and holy tein
pers and characters· are formed, which shall be consum
mated i.n the life eternal; This sornreign remedy, the ·water 
and the blood, which flowed from the. heart of a dying 
Sa¥iour on the cross, is indeed the true panacea, applicable 
to every malady,· and effectual for its removal. The Divine 
glory of the person of our Redeemer, has· given an infinite 
merit, and therefore an infinite efficacy to liis work, to bis 
'atoning sacrifice· and finished· righteousness ; and what 
then can be too polluting for that blood to purify~ or tco 
oostinate and inveterate for his grace to subdue·? No: 
when the guilty sinner feels his disease; when with ari 
afflicted conscience,· in sorrow for his sins, he makes· his 
application to the Great Physician; though no· one else 
can do him good, though all besides are physicians 'of' no 
value, here is the effectual Healer of all bis sorrows.· Let 
him bring every disease to him, and he shall find 'his blood 
and his grace sufficient, varying their efficacy~ according t~ 
the diirnovery which he makes of his varied· distresses, suited 
to every soul:-sickness, and every disease ·among the dying 
sons of men. He will •glorify his wisdom; and his power, 
and shew the universal efficacy of the remedy ·which he b~s 
prepared, in the perfect deliverance of every believing ·sin~ 
ner. The spiritual recovery must no·doubt correspond with 
the various consequences of sin, in the present and the 
eternal state, and will be felt in the conscience and ·the 
heart, by the effectual removal of those consequences; the 
symptoms of spiritual decay, the beginnings ·of eteinal 
death. If the conscience be afflicted with guilty fears, 
which . forbode eternal sorrows, where shall the afflicted· 
soul find deliverance? Nothing·in nature, nothing around 
us, can ever encourage the hope of salvation. " Thou liast 
destroyed thyself," is the solemn charge of the Divine word; 
" But I," says the heavenly Healer, "I have botnetby sins : 
bebold·me the Lamb of God ;'I have taken away the sin of 
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the world : my blood cleanseth from all sin ; and as far g; 

the east is from the west, so far have.I removed thy trans-1 
gressions from thee. Come now, let us reason together : · 
though thy sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as snow ;· 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." 
Does the guilty sinner feel the. awful effect of being desti-: 
tnte of that righteousness which is the spiritual integrity of 
the soul, and in which alone it stands with perfect ;accept
ance before God. Behold Jesus. bas been made sin for 
us, who knew no sin, . that we might be made the righ
teousness of God in him. As the End of the Law,• 
he is the Righteousness of every one that . believeth, 
arid surely may every one of his belieying .people say,, 
" In Jehovah Jesus I have righteousness and strength." 
The awful effects of sin are discovered by their darken-. 
ing and beclouding influence on the understanding, and 
all the powers of the mind. Who but Jesus can remove 
that.spiritual ignorance and insensibility'? · But bis .Spirit, 
and light, and grace, . ..can clear .away every obstruction 
which prevents the spiritual vision, or the exercise of the 
spiritual understanding, and purify, and enlarge, ancl 
strengthen all its poweni to behold, contemplate, and discern· 
the glory of the Gospel, the nature of its doctrine, and the, 
excellency of its blessings. (1 J obn v. 20.) If all the moral 
power~ of man are out of order, his high celestial faculties 
sink down into the stupidity of sin ; the grossness of earth, 
labouring under the corrupting influence of sensual objects,, 
altogether polluted and defiled ;-if bis passions, which ori
ginally all harmonized in the love of God, and in sweet 
delight in heavenly objects, are all. in disorder and insub
ordination ;-if his whole frame be spiritually enervated, 
without any spiritual understanding for spiritual objects, 
or spiritual appetite for spiritual blessings, or spiritual, 
faculties for spiritual enjoyments ; . if pri:de and .worldly 
mindedness, and lust, and every evil temper and .disposi-, 
tion reigri within him, and spread their destructive influence 
through his soul; who shall restore the disordered frame,. 
correct and remedy ~be prevailing and destroying corrup-· 
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tions,. and me:qew .within, the ,soul the powers of .spirltaal 
life, and health, and vigour ? Behold the heavenly Physi
cian·: he bids. the simter ,trust his skill, and. submit to his 
direction, .and the mos.t inv,etei::ate malady, whata9eYer 
disease M.has iritroduce,d into my soul, beneath his hand 
shall .yi,eld to .returning health and vigour. His precious 
blood, his• healing grace,. has a quickening energy, a .reao
vating power. . The ;remedies which we administer to the 

· hody. can,only revive and restore what is injured or diseased; 
but his almighty influence c.an e.ven r~ore what bas heen 
It>at. and can.give life to the dead, as well.as i'e.vival.t.o.the 
llving. When he gives peace with God through the blood 
c,f his cross, lie.gives also a new heart, an<I; creates a.right 
spirit within us. How powerful, then, is the . efficacy of 
bis grace, when the .perverse passions become regulated 
and holy, when pride is humbled into humility, worldly
mindedness exalted into the glorious hope of heavenly 
'blessings';. when lust is changed into purity of heart, and 
all the ev.il pmions. of the mind. yield to the._ mild and 
generous influence of . the Christian graces, the. sweet 
fruits of .the Spirit! 1hus pardoning and .SllllCtifying grace 
effectually ,unite .in the.· restored health of his p~ople. 
(lliek. xnvi •. 25 ; :Heb; x.. 16.) Yea, he heals .tlie. de
stmetive, influence of their corrupt backslidings, .when, 
Deglectful of his direction, they. again relapse, from. spiritual 
4ealth into aerrnption a11d guilt. (Hos. xiv. 4--6.) Now 
the. tmderatanding d.iaoerns the beauty of. his word; the 
spirit».al appetite relishes and enjoys the blessings of his 
love; the spiriw,al' faculties . .are .alive to spiritual. enjoyment; 
the, soul, again enlarged by grace in the love. of God,. rises 
qut from the .. corrnj>ting influence of sense and. carnal •de
ijghts, and '.again· finds its . .delight in God, ,and grows into a 
oonforputy to .. his· •aoly will • and heavenly image. This is 
apiritual health.; .this: is IIYhat the heavenly Healer has un
dertaken U> . .effect,. and what he is infinitely. able to effect 
in;tbe soul ctfhis redeeuwd. The remedies;~bich he l188 
provided anuuited to the pnrpQse·; arid iri their.us~ and 
application· the eonvaleJOence ill begun, and. UDder his 
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hand and oare shall finally be completed. Though now, · 
indeed, the believer only finds the beginning, ·and at pre• 
sent mixed with much of the remains of sinful .corr.np
tion, y~t is -the renovating pow~r of his grace ac1'!ally 
felt, his newly quickened soul aspires to, aims at, ~nd is 
continuallY. tending tow~rds, that perfect health and som;id .. 

- ness whi:ch he shall assuredly attain, under the great Phy .. 
si:cian, in that world where . the happy inhabitants " .shall 

· no more say, I am sic;k, because the people that dwell 
therein are forgiven all their' iniq~ties." For.as the effi
cacy of his remedy is universal, and bis skill unfailing, so 
nlso his blood and his gr-ace, 

4. Have an unfailing virtue wherever they are receiv-ed 
mul applied.-This is far .from the.case in human remedies. 
Whatever may be the skill of the medical professor, there 
are ~~my . eircnmstances of. dis.ease and affliction to the 
knewledge ef.whioh he cannot attain. The cause is latent, 
tbe ~iscovery is dubious, and the 1'.Gmedy required alto
gether Jmcertai.n. Mter all the experience employed,. aBd 
all the pM.ns endured, the remedy used may .prove inefFec .. 
tual, or JJ}ay be.found to have been UJ)proper andutjori.ons. 
Wh~t anxiety must . have ~ed the mind of an afilioted, 
dying sU1ner, .sensible of his dangervand of all the .solemn 
eonseqnences of his sin, if the least doubt of this kind could 
l,e justly ha,rboured in the mind, .as to the heavenly Phy
sician ! He might moomfully exclaim, Though I apply 
to-this Physician, and though -he administer to me his much 
commended balm, the long-famed remedies_ofhis providing, 
1bey .~ay not perhaps be suited to my p~culiar case ; they 
may fail to heal or restore me. How awful is my .case in · 
filch extremity of danger, without ~ny -0ertainty of,relief! 
Bot no: :his blood was sufficient to atone for sin, ~ .d is 
therefore all-sufficieµt to purify from guilt : it cleanses 
from all sin. His grace is almighty in its efficacy to h.e~J, 
and his power to deliyer from Jlll the CQnseqoences of sin. 
Be -wlip has purchased bis church with his . own Wood, 
wh.o ~-God OJlr..S~vi<tur, the .Lord 011r:1'igh~o.q~nes.s, is 
able ~i 11~:v<u,1nto the .u.tte,most • . WJi~v~ ,in.tiie .<lays 
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ofhis flesh he undertook the healing of a diseased person~ 
he spake and it w~ done; he perfected the healing and 
the cure. And so shall it be, 0 thou fearful penitent l 
waiting for spiritual healing in the prayer of faith, at 
the foot of his Throne. Have you committed yourself to 
him-the salvation of. your soul into bis hands? He will 
never fail them that trust in him. The efficacy of bis 
gr~ce comes recommen.ded to tliee by the experience· of 
all bis people from the beginning. Thousands and tens 
of thousands can give their probatum est, their testi
mony, to its unfailing virtue •. They sought. and they 
found COP' ·lete salvation in Him; and now before the . 
Throne ab'• · ~bey bid thee come and find the same. Yea, 
his skill is recommended to thee still further by the tes
timony of God himself, He is no self-obtruding empiric, 
but divinely appointed to discharge this very office, ap
pointed of God unto us as wisdom, righteousness, sancti
fication, and redemption, and delighting to perform the 
office to all bis people. A circumstan·ce, therefore, which 
most recommends this heavenly Physician to the needy 
sinner, is the freedom with which he administers bis re
medies to all who come to him. Many of our fellow-mor
tals die under disease and affiiction, for want of that assist
ance which they have no ability to procure: and if the 
door of mercy was riot opened to every comer ; if we were 
required to bring any suitable recommendation for obtain
ing its relief; the salvation of Jesus, upon conditions 

·which we were unable to perform, could be of no use to 
• us, But as it is freely given, it becomes suited to our 

extreme necessity, who are as indigent as we are miserable. 
But lift up your eyes, 0 dying penitent! to the door of 
mercy. Behold there inscribed in the characters of ever: 
lasting truth; " Ask, and ye shall have; seek, and ye shall 
find; 'knock, and it shall be opened unto you." (Compare 
Rev. iii~ 18; xxii. 17: Matt. xi. 28.) . · 

He cannot possibly be a gainer by any thing that we 
could give him: therefore be giv·es his blessings without 
money and without price. The only req_uisite is, that the sick · 

, , 
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aad dying sinner should kµow his state. and_ d_esire his 
recovery; an<J, glory be to his Sovereign Grace 1 th(s know .. 
l~dge, this disposition,· he himself. bestows upon his re
deemed. Look then, thou dying sinner: behold this 
Jesus; co!)template his wisdom, his grace, his all-sufficiency 
(?f mercy, and his fulness of power. '.' Is there no Balm 
in Gilead, is there no Physician there," thou fearful dying 
sinner? Yes, the word of God is the continual testimony 
to the person of Jesus ; his character, his glory, his all
sufficiency. He is set forth as the propitiation, through 
faith in his blood, to declare the righteousness of God ~n. 
our forgiveness and salvation. The invitation, of his word 
encourQ.ges thy return, and insures thy reception and 
blessing. Thou canst not come in vain; for through this 

· J esas is preached to us the. forgiveness of sins, and in him 
all who believe are justified from all things. (Acts xiii_. 
38, 89,) Blessed Saviour, an~ glorious ~alvation ! his be 
all the praise that it is so suited to our necessity and 
misery. None have ever been rejected as_ beyond his 
power or grace: all the saints on earth, and all in glory, 
bear their testimony to his ability and his compassion._ The 
, blood and grace of Jesus are suit~d to you, to me,. and to 
all: it is therefore " a faithful saying. a_nd worthy of all. 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners." How shall I sufficiently adore, or trust, or praise 
thee, thou good Physician of my sin-sick soul. Thou art 
Jehovah Ropheh (~c,), the Lord that healeth me. (Ex.od._ 
xv. 26.) 

But let me always recollect that a remedy._ in order to 
be effectual, must be received and applied. How then 
shall we expect the Divine remedy of the heavenly Phy
sician to be effectual, unless there be an application to him_ 
by faith.; and an application to the heart, _of his atoning 
blood and sanctifying grace by the power. of his Spirit? 
What application, then, 0 my soul, hast thoil made to this. 
Friend of sinners? What application bas· been made to 
my heart by the Spirit of the Lord, of his healing and re
storing grace? 4-,nd what effects have been produced by_ 
this upon my soul, by nature diseased :with si~, apd in•, 
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feeted with every sympt-em of that mortal and, seul-de
sti't>ying plague·? Have I o<>Jllle by:faith to .Jesus? Have' 
I trusted his atoning blood and righteousness, and found: 
the sweet effects of it in-the peace- of my-conscience and! 
the justification of my person, in which alone I can· oe· 
accounted whole~ or perfectly righteous, m the· sight' of 
Godo?· Have I experienced the humbling, cleansing, sane .. 
tifying; saving power of bis grace; and am I' living·in the' 
11se of his appointed means, in the exercise of faith upon· 
him for the carrying on of the healjng effects ? :Am I thus· 
making fresh applications daily to Him whose continued
care· and daily influence can alone preserve what has yet 
been imparted, establish and confirm the benefit already 
received, and promote and increase the holy health and 
vigour of the new and spiritual life? This is the appointed· 
method of receiving and rejoicing in spiritual health and 
continued recovery. And how· absurd is it to cdmmend' 
the Physician, and to praise his prescriptions, and to talk 
of his excellency of life and health, and yet · to avoid the 
means of its attainment, and to dislike arid be averse to 
the cure itself! Such an inconsistency would be obvious, 
and· readily condemned in the distempers of the body ; 
and yet, alas ! how often does it occur in the diseases of 
the soul! · · But, if desirous of deliverance and salvation, 
let not the dying sinner, in the most desperate state of 
spiritual disorder, be distrustful of the skill or grace of 
the Redeemer : let him apply to and trust in the ability 
and willingness of this Divine Restorer ; " for he healetli 
the broken in heart, and bindeth up all their wounds." 
(Psa/ cxlvii. 3; Mal. iv. 2.) His sufficiency is equal to 
his willingness. His willingness knows no limits but his 
infinite sufficiency; and what then can prevent the com• 
munieation of all his benefits to the needy sinner at his 
feet? He can, and he has promised to, forgive all our 
sins·:' he· has engaged that sin shall not have dominion 
over his people, to quicken his redeemed to the life of 
grace, and consummate it hi the life of glory, where every 
believer shall be made perfectfy whole;-Let me then go· 
forward in the constant exercise of faith, and trust him 
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' that it shall be even as he has spoken. While my cor-

ruptions and miseries humble me before him, let me not 
forget the value and the efficacy of the Saviour's blood. 
If my soul, convinced ·of sin, be long mourning under it, 
it cannot be for want of fulness in him, but of a believing 
continued application to him. It will, however, be need
ful also, always to temember, that this is only the con
valescent state of the people of his fove : the cure is not 
yet completed, though in a certain progress. Still I shall 
find the remains of spiritual disease to grieve, to humble, 
t-o debase me, and to make the Divine Saviour more pre
cious, while it teaches• rile the necessity 'of constant appli• 
cation to him and dependence upon him., But it is the 
glory of his: cures that they shall all be· perfected. The 
period is coming, the happy state is approaching, where 
there shall be no moce sickness, nor death; nor sorrow; 
nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain ; fot the 
fon'ner things shall be passed awuy. (Rev. xxi. 4.)' Thi& 
is the glorious consummation of the· great, Redeemer's 
work and cares ! Blessed Jesus ! now indeed the whole 
head is sick, · and the whole heart faint: the spiritual 
disease indicates the spiritual death, and 'threatens death 
eternal : but I come to thee ; hast thou not begun the 
spiritual restoration? I trust myself under thy· care» the 
only spiritual Healer, who hast undertaken the gracious 
design, and art able to accomplish it. Let thy blood 
cleanse my -conscience ; let thy grace heal my heart, 
bring every passion into order, every thought into the 
obedience of righteousness, the obedience of faith and 
love ; and carry on the healing process; Let spiritual 
life increase in its exercises, its acts of duty, its vigoromi 
efforts, and its heavenly enjoyment, till every power and 
every faculty be perfectly restored ; till thy favour be 
perfectly enjoyed in renewed and exalted affections ; and 
thyboly image again be apparent in my body and in my 
soul, united and glorified together, in the world where sin 
and sickness shall never enter! 
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-ESSAY IX. 

FROM the fall of man to the actual appearance of the' 
Redeemer, the great doctrines of salvation were re.pre
sented to mankind by a variety of sensible emblems, till, 
in the Jewish dispensation, the whole were embodied into 
a system of types and figures eminently calculated, as 
appears upon the review of them, to represent the glory 
pf Christ, and the fulness of his salvation. Amongst these, 
the tabern·acle in· the wilderness, ·and, afterwards, the 
temple at Jerusalem, were the most remarkable; for in 
their coilstr~ction, together with their sacred vessels and 
ornaments, and the various services which were there 
appointed, the transactions, the doctrines, the blessings of 
the covenant of redemption, were all ·typically displayed; 
arid here, as· in one· grand point or centre, _all the parts of 
that dispensation met and were united. It could only be 
on this account that so particular a charge is given to 
M-0ses, in the erection and furnishing· of the tabernacle, 
to attend in evety circumstance to the divine model which 
had been set before him by God himself; "And look tkat" 
thou make them . after their pattern, which was shewed · 
thee in- the mount." (Exod. xxv. 40.) The Apostle; 
alluding to· this admonition: given to Moses, tells us ex
pressly what was their scope and design; They "serve 
unto the example and shadow of heavenly things." Tliey 
were examples, which set before the eyes of those who 
observed them, and raised in their minds, by the interven_
tion. uf sensible objects, the idea of spiritual things: They 
were shadows which delineated and gave, as it were, the 
outline and sketches of them; and they were patterns, 
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which, when just, and. accurate, represent clearly the na
ture .of those more · extensive objects which they are in
tended· to exhibit to the mind. So the wh~le · of these 
institutions were . earthly. rudiments of heavenly things, 
fotended to, represent them as . they are· in Christ Jesus,' 
the .living Temple, and as derived from him to all his 
people. When, therefore, an inspired Apostle enters into 
an explanation of the leading 'facts, we cannot bat admire 
the wisdom and the grace which is manifested in them. 
Without this indeed it mast appear strange and unac
c.ountable that such exactness should he divinely pre
scribed in the arranging of them, such time he. spent i~ 
the completing of them, and such a strictness enjoined in 
the observance of them. Bat when all are seen as. leading 
np to that one great object which is· the glory of heaven 
and of earth, "Jesus, the same yesterday, to-day, and for 
ever," and exhibiting the gloJ'y of his person; the acts of 
his condescension, the doctrine of his Gospel, and the 
l>lessings of his salvation, the reason of this appears evi
dent; and the .Divine wisdom is justified, and even greatly 
exalted, in their minute· and exact appointment. The 
'fabernacle and . the Temple will now. particularly claim 
C>ur attention in .this view; both of them being. designed for 
on~ purpose, and bein,g nearly alike in their several parts,
except that the temple, in its stability and grandeur, 
greatly exceeded the other. In both, therefore, we shall 
behold the same object, especially that eminent person in 
whom, as in the · temple, all the Divine glory was dis
played. We have the authority of our Lord himself, that 
lhe temple was the type of his human body, filled with the 
glory of his divinity. "Destroy· this Temple," says lie, 
'.' and in three days I will raise it up again ( but " he 
spake of the Te11tple of his body." (John ii. 21.) An 
Apostle, speaking of the same subject. (viz. the body of 
Christ), calls it the " true 1'abernacle, whir;h the Lord 
pitched and not man," The body of Christ, indeed, is 
f!Ot complete without his church: the temple may, there
fore, represent him in all his falqess, connected with the 

VOL. V. y 
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church, which is his body, the fulness of him tliat fillet& 
all' in all •. It may, therefore, relate to him, either. per• 
sonally or mystically ; and, as such, every part of the far .. 
nitare represents something of ~e glory which dwelt iri 
the htlmaility of th~ in~arnate God oar Saviour, the Divihe 
graces of his wondetfril person, or all that fuhiess of bless• 
ing which is in him~ for the supply of his church. Its 
structure, its farnilure, its design, will all lead as to some 
further discovery of the glory and all-sufficiency of our 
Redeemer. What, then, the Psalmist speaks literally of 
the Jewish tabernacle,' will be the language of every 
Christian, as to him who is the great Antitype of the 
whole : " One thing have I desired of the Lord; that will 
l seek after; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord alf 
the days of ~y life, to behold the br!auty of the Lord, and 
to inquire in bis Temple. For in the time -of trouble he 
shall hide me in his pavilion : fn the secret of his taber
nacle shall he hide me : be shall set me upon a rock.. And 
now shall my head be lifted- up above mine enemies roun'd'. 
about me : therefore will I offer 'in his , tabernacle the· 
sacrifices of joy'' (of shouting). "I will sing; yea, I will 
sing praises unto the Lord." (Psa. xxvii. 4-6.) In the 
living Temple of my Saviour's body, I shall behold all the 
beauty and glory of Jehovah : there shall my soul be se
cured from every danger, and hid from· every enemy ; and' 
therefore in him shall my song of praise ascend, acceptable 
to God in Jesus Christ.-Let us attend, 
· 1.- To their buildings, or the structures' themselves, as alf 

the minutire of these were strictly enjoined. No doubt they 
are capable of affording spiritual instruction ; and that 
which is worthy of God's appointment must be worthy of 
man's observation. Too particular an investigation might, 
however, lead us into fruitless minuteness, and, u~less very 
cautiously pursued, degenerate into fancy and wild imagina
tion; besides, that it would diffuse itself into too extensive 
a source of .remarks for our present limited plan, which 
prescribes to us only the grent and leading features, as the 
subjects of our attention. The construction of the taber• 
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nacle is described by the sacred writer, in the xxvith and 
xxviith-chapters_ of the Book of Exodus • . A .spacious co~;t · 
was to be formed by curtains of fine linen a hundred cubits 
io~g, to be hung upon twenty pillars · of .bi-ass filleted with 
silver on each side, and fifty cubits broad to be hung upon 
ten pillars of brass filleted with silver at each end. . And 

· f(?r a gate, in the centre of the east end, a hanging of twenty 
cubits of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined 
lmen, wrought with needle-work, upon four pillars of the 
· same. (Exod. xxvii. 9-18.) Into this all th_e people. ha~ 
a right to enter, that they might come into his gates with 
thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise. Within this 
enclosure, and nearly at the west end, was the tabernacl~ 
itself, divided into two apartments, into the first of which 
only the tribe of Levi and the priests might enter. It con
sisted of a tent about thirty cubits long, about ten cubits 
b:r~ad, and ten cubits high, formed with boards of Shittim 
wood overlaid with gold, fixed in sockets of silver,. united 
with bars of the same wood covered with gold, through 
rings of solid gold. The east end being .reserved for an 
entrance, was hung with a veil of blue, and purple, and scar
let, and fine twined linen wrought with needle-work. (Exod. 
x:xvi. 31-33, 36, 37.) When the tabernacle was thus 1 

erected, having no roof, it was covered over, and on each 
side, with five curtains of fine twined linen, and blue, and 
purple, and scarlet, embroidered with cherubim of cunning 
work twenty-eight cubits long, and four cubits in breadth; 
affording a beautiful internal roof, over which was another 
covering of curtains of goat's hair thirty cubits long, four 
in breadth, five on the_ one side, and six on the other, 
half of one of which W"aS doubled back in the front, and 
the other half hung over the back side of the tabernacle. _ 
Over this was another covering of rams' skins dyed red; and 
above all, another of badgers' skins, or strong leather. The 
tabernacle itself being divided into two apartments, into . 
the holy place the priests alone might enter for the service 
of God; and into the most holy place the high priest al<?ne, 
and that but once a-year, on the great day of atonement: -

y 2 
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The separation between ·these was made. with a beautiful 
veil of blue, purple, scarlet, and fine twined linen of cun
ning wdrk, with cherubim hung with hooks of gold upon 
four pillars of Shittim wood, overlaid with gold in sockets 
of silver. (Exod. xxvi. 31, 32.) The whole being thus 
erected by Divine appointment, and every part formed ac
cording to the Divinely appointed pattern, was consecrated 
to the service of God, and filled with his own Divine glory. 
Such, also, in_ future times was the· more glorious temple ; 
for the tabernacle being moveable, was in time set aside for 
that more splendid display of magnificence and dignity in the 
temple which was intended for the same purpose, and a more 
noble exhibition of the same truths and blessings: Of this 
we have a . more particular detail in the sixth and seventh 
chapters of the First Book of Kings, and the third and 
fourth chapters of the Second Book of Chronicles. It was 
built according to a plan and model devised by God himself, 
and erected by his own command upon Mount Moriah, one 
·of the hills of Mount Sion, the name of a general range of 
hills in tbs neig,hbourhood of Jerusalem, and, it is suppo~ed, 
on the spot where Abraham offered up. his son Isaac. The 
form ofit was much the same as the tabernacle, except being 
every way of larger dimensions. Its outward court was a 
circumference of half a mile _walled round about, where 
every clean Israelite might enter, and into part of which 
afterward even the Gentile converts were admitted. Within 
this court was another for the Priests and Levites, surrounded 
with a low wall that the people might, over it, see what. was 
doing by the priests ; near to the west end of which stood 
the temple ; and . at its entrance were two pillars, the _ one 
called Jachin," stability," and the other Boaz, "strength." 
You then entered a porch twenty cubits from _north to 
south, ten from east to west, and a hundred and twenty 
in height, which served as a steeple to adorn the build
ing, and a place of shelter and prayer to the serving 
priests. Beyond _this w,as the sanctuary itself, or the holy 
place, forty cubits in length, twenty cubits in breadth, and 
thirioy cubits in height; and passing through the sanctuary 
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yo,; ~ntered by a fine veil, and two.:.ieaved doors ~f ol~ve · 
tree, into · the oracle, or the most holy place, twenty · 
cubits square, -as in the tabernacle ; appropriated to the 
same uses, and t~ the entrance of the high priest alone. 
The walls of the house were reared with alternate rows . ' .... 

of fine cedar-wood, and he~n stones, most. probably the 
finest marble ; the figures of palm-trees and of cheru
bim appeared every where within, wrought upon its cur- · 
tain, and carved upon· its materials. The oracle had no 
window, and was therefore particufarly ~ark; nor had the 
sanctti~ry any in the tabernacle; and in the temple but 
narrow windows, light against light: the pavement, walls, 
aud roof within were overlaid with gold, and the roof with
out covered with the same precious metal, which, when the 
sun shone upon i~ top, must have given it a most splendid 
and dazzling appe~ance. We may reasonably suppose 
that, .as the model_ of this structure was laid by a Divine 
Arch~te_ct, it was the completest building ever erected ; 
and it is no improbable conjecture of some, who would de
rive all the Grecian orders, and greatest ornaments in archi
tecture, from this temple. · When thus prepared, it was : 
dedicated by-feasting.and sacrifices, which were consumed 
with the holy fire, which anew came down from heaven ; 
and the S~echinah, or cloud of Divine glory, entered into 
it to take up its rest over the ark between the cherubim*, 
which constituted its peculiar honour,- its own conclusive 
grandeur and heavenly dignity. . 

But now let us contemplate its emblematical design, and 
see how exactly and justly it is calculated to represent the 
person and glory of our Divine Immanuel, when in future 
times, as God incarnate, he appears among his people; 
and when in his human body, as in the Temple of the Loi,-d, 
all the Divine glories dwell. " Theo the Word was made 
flesh, arid dwelt among us; and we beheld his glory, the 
glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace 

• For further account of the Tabernacle and Temple, see Hrowu•s. 
Dictionary of the Bible under these word&; and Jenning•~· " Jewii.11 
Antiquitir~." 
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a1,1d truth." His Divine person is of no ~uman ongm, 
but is the plan, the model, the wo'rk of an he~v~mly · Ax
chitect,. '' the Tabernacle which the Lord pitch~d, iir.4 not 
man" (Heb. viii. 2) ; " the grea~er and more perfect 
Tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to · say, not, of 
this building." (Heb. ix. 11:) His human n~tu~e itself was 
pi:epared for him by his heavellly Father ; for " a body,'' 
s~s he, "hast thou prepared me." It was wrought and 
formed by the Holy Ghost; then it was anointed withQut 
measure by his inttueiice, and adorned with all his gifts 
and graces. By his Divine power it was conceived in the 
womb of a virgin mother; according to the declarati,on of 
the angel, " The H~ly Ghost shall come upon thee, and 
the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee: there
fore also that holy thing which shall be. born of thee, shall 
be called the Son of God.'' (Luke i. 34, 35.) Here is a 
suitable preparation for the residence of the Divine glory. 
ln:the pure and spotless body of Jesus, in the· Temple of 
h~s Manhood devised of G~d, and reared up with infinite 
w.isdom and skill, consecrated with, the oil of the Holy 
Spirit, and his own bloody sufferings and sacrince, is, ·tlie 
glorious residence of his Godhead.-The temple w~s emi
nently the house of the Lord 1 ehovah : of this place he 
had said, "My name shall be there" (1 Kings viii. 
27-29) ; and therefore, " it came to pass," at its conse-, 
cration, " when the priests were come out of the holy 
place, that the cloud filled the house of the Lord, so that 
the priests could not stay to· minister because of the cloud. 
For the Glory of the Lord (1 ehovah) had filled the house of 
the Lord.'' (Compare Exod. xxix. 42-46, andxl. 34-38.) 
Thus in the dear Redeemer " dwells all the fulness of the 
~odhead bodily.'' ',' He is the brightness of the Father's 
glory, and the express image of his Person."·" God in 
Christ reconciling the ·world unto himself.'' This was the 
design of both the tabernacle and the temple ; the taber
nacle, however, though most glorious within, had its out
ward covering of meaner and rough materials, and was 
a just representation of the outwardly mean and lowly ap-
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pearance of our Redeemer, though ·inwardly most glorious, 
when tabernacling on ea'rth. Being· moveable, and at last 
entirely taken down, it represented the human nature. of 
the Lord Jesus as about to be cast down in death : 1t"there
fore particularly marked · out his greaf humiliation, when 
going up and down arnong his people, in a body like ours, 
subjected to the same infirmities: till he died upon the cross. 
And as the tabernacle was taken down, or rested in the 
temple, which was erected in its stead, and was virtually 
the same~ though vastly more glorious; so the dying Sa
viour, dropping all his· infirmity and meanness in the grave, 
rises again in the same body infinitely more glorious, to ex
ecute all the same glorious offices upon his Throne. The 
Temple therefore, besides presenting to the eye the emblems 
of the same object, was the type of the firmness and stabi
lity of his heavenly glories ; the very names of the pillars, 
at its entrance, though d4signed, llot for support, but 
omament,·iinmediately directed the mind to this view, the._ 
stability and strength of the great Antitype-. The whole 
building was the perfection of all wisdom, skill, and beauty, 
human and Divine, and formed the best representation 
·which could be given on earth of him who is " the All in· 
AN;"-"theBrightness of Glory." But not only were the 
tabernacle and· the temple the residence of the name 
J"ehovah, but they were intended to manifest Jehovah as 
reconciled to us : they exhibited therefore his person,· by 
the sovereign mercy of God set up to be our Mediator; 
the appointed, the sure, the glorious and eternal means of 
our fellowship with God, and of receiving all blessings 
fr.om him. This was the design of all their officers and ser
vices : both of them together represented the fulness of 
his mediatorial excellency, the perfection of his glories ; 
and the two apartments, the holy and the most h_oly, in 
the tabernacle and. temple, intimated that the Divine 
and human nature of our Redeemer were but one Christ, 
God and man but one Immanuel. As the mediam of 
an Israelite's approach to God, it was only in that temple, 
or as looking by faith towards it, that ·any of his services 
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were· accepted ; ·and it is only through Jesus that ,.,e have: 
an access by one Spirit· unto· the Father.· (Eph; ii. 18. ; 
coqipare Col. i. -14-~2.) He is the means of all fellow-. 
ship with :God; th·e treasury of the atonen;ient, the light,. 
the ·p~fication, and all the provision for our· souls. In. 
every view, therefore, it reflects the glory of Christ Jestis. 
Its design is accomplished in him ; but in all he rises infi-, 
nitely above, and the eminent, the exalted, glory must be. 
to our Jesus, in whom it hath pleased the Father that all· 
fulness should dwell. The conformity and propriety of the·. 
type, but the pre-eminent excellency of the Antitype· will 
appear, especially as the· appointed and all-sufli'cient me.:· 
dium of our approach to God, if we proceed to con-• 
sider, 
. 2. Their typical/11,rniture and their services.-All these 

mark o_ut some distinct excellency, work, or blessing of the 
Redeemer : in their different parts, his different works, .• 
offices, and.b-enefits; and collectively, his all-sufficiency and 
the fulness of his salvation. Though far beneath the. -
Christian disp~nsation in clearness and in glory, their 
t~stimony is not now to be despised nor rejected ; for .these 
were the things which led the believing Israelites to the 
knowledge of Jesus and his salvation : and still they shew to 
us that it was the same Gospel which was preached to them. 
and which they received ; and, illuminated by the Gospel, . 
they reflect back a mild lustre upon ~I its truths and 
blessings. 

Let us then pursue the inquiry. . In the entrance, or in 
the first uncovered oourt, by the door stood the brazen 
altar, and the brazen !aver (See Exod. xl. 29, 30), visible 
to all, because they conveyed a truth necessary to all, the 
dying love, the atoning sacrifice of Jesus, and the regen~ 
rating influence of his Spirit. 

(1.) _The altar of burnt-offering (Ezek. xxvii. 1-8), _ 
in· the court of the tabernacle. This was five cubits 
long, five cubits broad, and three cubits high ; but in the 
court of the temple, twenty cubits long, twenty cubits 
broad, and ten cubits high. (See 1 Cbron, iv. ] ,) 'fh_at 
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belonging to the tabernacle was built of Shittim· woo·d, · 
overlaid with brass,· but that belonging to the temple'wns · 
altogether of brass, an emblem of glory and strength.-' 
U pon this, the burnt-offerings aod meat-offerings were · 
offe~ed, as the Lord commanded Moses. At the four cor-i 
ners, were four horns of the same, upon whicb, after.the· 
sacr~fic~ hag been slain, . some of the blood was to be put: 
with the finger of the priest. (Lev. iv: 25, '30, 34.)-The 
spiritual _import of this emblem is given us by the Apo
stle: " We. have an altar, whereof they · have no right to 
eat which serve the tabernacle ; for the bodies. of those 
beasts, whose blood is brought into the sanctuary, . by the 
high priest for sin, are burned without the camp. Where
fore Jesus also, th11t he might sanctify the people with his · 
own blood, suffered without the gate.". (Heb. xiii.10-12.) 
Jesus, .who is our Sacrifice, is also our Al_tar, in the humi
liation of bis human nature, and the glory of his Divine,· 
bearing all our offerings, and giving efficacy to them all;, 
his almighty strength and glory, justly represented by 
its usual emblems the strong and polished 'brass, able to 
bear up all, and give a 'virtue to all. The Altar was four : 
square, denoting his' perfection, and so his all-sufficiency ; ' 
or, it might denote the universality of· his salvation, to all 
the ends of the earth, the four quarters of the · world, · 
though this was especially denoted by the four horns at the 
four corners. These also, as they were the natural em
blems of the rays of light, the glory and .strength of the 
firma.lllent, must be considered as representing his Divine 
ppwer, and all the splendid rays of his Glory, and his Ma- .. 
jesty. And a~ these were undivided parts of the altar*, they 
intimated, .that the mediatorial strength of bis salvation was · 
derived. from what he bore and suffered there: the. blood 
put upon the tips of them plainly shadowed· forth · the 
virtue of his sacrifice and obedience, as sufficient to atone . 
for all his brethren_ to the end of the earth, and spreading • 
the all-sufficient grace and power of his !edeeming blood; 
for the salvation of his redeemed, wherever scattered among 

• ,r. See E1&ay on the title AUar., Ser, vi. Ess.. b. 
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the sons of men; a1,1d that he who was the glory of his. peo
ple Israel would. be God's salvation to Gentile sio•ners. 
rhus, the first object which strikes our attention affords 
the most emin~nt display of a dying Saviour, in the merit 
of his atonement. This is the foundation and the glory of 
every dispensation of God to man, since man became a 
sinner, and stood in need of such an amazing display of 
sovereign grace, and boundless love . 
. (2.) Th_e next thing which struck the eye of the _be

lieving Israelite was tke brazen laver, placed a little fur
ther on, in the court of the tabernacle (Exod. xi. 30 ; xx:x:. 
18; xxx viii. 8) ; and in the stead of which was the capacious 
brazen sea, or molten sea of brass upon twelve oxen, be
sides the ten lavers, in the court of the priests, -before the 
temple. (l .({ings vii. ~3-49; 2 Chron. iv. 1, 6, 10.)
Does not this represent the purity and innocence of Jesus, 
t.J,.at Lamb without blemish, and without spot? Yes; but 
sµ]l more they represent, not only his own purity, but his 
cleansing efficacy to my heart. Here let me 'behold then 
the foiness and all-sufficiency of his righteousness and of 
his Spirit, to justify and sanctify his people, through his 
blood, his grace, and his Spirit : their sacrifices of prayer 
and praise, and their every service is acceptable befote 
God : through him they come near, and their offerings 
together with their persons, who are the spiritual priests of 
God, are continually well pleasing. The vessel so large, 
and so capacious, may justly, though indeed feebly, repre
sent the infinite folness that ever dwells in Jesus; to 
sprinkle all nations, his elect in all the quarters of the earth, 
in every age and generation ; to wash away the sins of 
" all who come unto God througb him." It is the type 
and emblem of that fountain ever open for sin and- for un
cleanness, &c. The twelve brazen figures of oxen,; three 
looking towards each quarter, which supported this im
mense laver, (which is therefore called a sea) ; may remind 
us of the Twelve Apostles of the Lord, going forth into all 
the world, to preach ·the Gospel of the kingdom to every 
creature, and proclaiming pardon and salvation to polluted 
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sinners. Here we must wash, if-ever .we would be-cleansed 
from the filthiije,ss of sin, "that we may draw near-to God 
with. a true ~eart, in full assurance of faith, having· our 
hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and ,our bodies 
washed with pure water." And though ,justiaed from 
all things by the faith of Jesm;;, still must we d;iily wash 
Ol}r bands and our feet there ; ·our daily walk and ·convet
s~tion must be purified again and again, through· t~e bJood 
a~d grace of Jesus. No nitre nor soap can ever without 
this cleanse my c-onscience, my heart, dr my actions; but · 
here is the sovereignly· efficacious Purifier: washed in this 
laver I shall be white as snow, yea, perfectly clean. In 
this laver of Innocency, this water of perfect purity and 
effectual purification, wiH " I wash my·hands, 0 Lord," 
as did the Psalmist, "and thus will I compass thine altar ;" 
i~ the confidence and joy of faith, that I may publish with 
the voice of tJianksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous 
works. (Psa. xxvi_. 6, 7, &c.) 

But now, with sacred awe, let us enter within the taber
nacle, or the still more august and magnificent temple 
jtself; and the first thing which· strikes us in this solemn, 
beautiful, and venerable place, is the blazing light, 

(3.) That diffuses itself from the candlestick of gold; 
or, in the temple of Solomon, the ten golden candlesticks, 
arranged five on each side of the mystipal building. (Exod. 
:xxv. 31, &c.; ·l Kings vii. 49, &c.; 2 Chron. iv. 7-20.) 
This must have con:stitnted a great ornament, and ·formed 
a most magnificent appearance in the tabernacle, but more 
ei;pecially in the temple. From the main shaft six branches 
shot forth, all of one piece of· beaten gold, forming to
gether seven· supporters to seven lamps of equal · height, 
which were kept con\inually burning. (Lev. xxiv. 2.) These 
were calculated to represent the light and glory ever 
dwelling in' the Lord Jesus : they might be _considered as 
emblems of the sun in the natnral world, the source of all 
light and beauty; but in their spiritual import must point 
us t_o Him who is the Sun of Righteousness, arising now 
with healing beams beneath his win_gs•; the Light of his 
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people, the only Light which lighteth every man _wbfoh · 
cometh into the world. The tabernacle, as ·it was con
structed, could receive no light but from this ; there bei~g ·· 
no window for the admission of outward light : and even in · 
the temple, the brightness of the lamps must have greatly 
outshone all the light received from without. And does · 
not this teach us a truth which we are unwilling to learn, · 
but which is evident to the enlightened mind, and shines 
in the strongest characters in the word oftruth,-thatni~n; ' 
a fallen darkened sinner, can have no light to know spi- · 
ritual-and heavenly objects, but by the revelation of God, 
and in the person of Jesus, in whom alone shines " the' light 

. of the knowledge of the glory of God." In ourselves, there 
is no heavenly spiritual light: the true state of man is · 
described by " darkness and the shadow ~f deatb," y~a; 
"gross darkness" (Isa. Ix. 1-3) ; in ignorance of God and ' 
of his soul, of his own state and the way of salvation, of the . 
present blessings of Divine grace, and of the objects and : 
glories of eternity. Nothing can be more awful and un- _ 
pleasant than total darkness; but such is spiritually the state 
of man. Could we conceive of the state of the world · 
without the sun, such would be the state of man without . 
the Sun of .Righteousness: ·and ever must he have remain-
ed in this cheerless gloomy state, had not the true Light 
shined, and brought to light life and immortality, pardon- · 
ing mercy, saving grace, and endless glory. Affour light 
of knowledge, our light of grace, and light of peace, and 
joy, and happiness, comes forth from this immaterial Sun, 
and is beautifully held forth in this illustrious type.· Th~ · 
blessed Jesus now fills the temple of his church with the 
Divine light and illumination of his Spirit: he is now come 
forth in all -his splendour, shining in all the glory of hi~ 
Gospel, by the word and grace of his Spirit, into the ·un- · 
derstandings and hearts of his people. This is the glo
rious day to which the Prophet alludes, when he calls the 
church to arise from its state· of dejection and torpor, and 
welcoD.1e its approaching glories. "Arise; shine·; for thy 
Light is come, and the glory of· the Lord is risen upon: 
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,_ thee. For, behold, the darkness shall cover the emth, • · . . . . . . .. 

and gross darkness the people : but the Lord shall arise 
· up~n thee, and his glory shall be seen upon thee. And the 
· Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the bright
ness of thy rising." 0 Lord, hasten it in its time. The 

. number seven, which is always considered as a number 
denoting fulness and perfection, together with the ten can
. dlesticks fully occupying each side of the temple, assures 
us of the fulness of light and glory whichis in Him ; all. the· 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge, all the fulness of the 
'God_head, a fulness which ~s · not designed to rest wil}lin 
·himself, but which, like the rays of light, must diffuse them
selves . all around. Thus his light is, and must be, com
municated to all his church ; and out of his fuluess they 
receive, and grace for _ grace. Patriarchs and prophets 
of old were enlightened with his beams; apostles, evan
gelists, and the primitive teachers of his • church, derived all 
their light with which the world was instructed and cheered, 
from this same repository : and now the overseers and 
ministers of his church, yea every individual of his people, 
are all illuminated . by the bright bea_ms of this celestial 
Lamp, and derive from him all which they know spiritually 
and profitably of the things • of grace, or of the world of 
glory~ Are we partakers of the bright influence of his 
rays? Then, " though once darkness, now are we light 
IN THE LORD." We will acknowledge from whence we 
have received, and glorify the Lord our Redeemer ; not 
walking in darkness, but as the children of the light 
and of the day, and, kno'Ying the path of our feet, and the 
way in which we are going, shall hasten forward through 
earth to the brighter world above. · 

· By the candlestick stoo.d next in order, 
· (4.) The table of shew-bread, overlaid with gold; and 
~anged by the ten candlesticks in the temple stood an 
eqµal number of these, all of • gold. (Exod. xxv_. 23-30 ; 
1 Kings vii. 48; 2 Chron. iv. 8-20.) Twelve loaves were 
put upon these, according to the uumber of the twelve 
tribes of Israel. They were to be only for the high priest 
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and his sons. (Levit. xxiv. 5-9.) Here then we behold 
the blessed Jesus in another light, equally important, 
equally necessary, equally useful to us, as the Bread of 
Life, which cometh down from heaven, one with his people, 
made ·the priests of the Lord, perpetually fed. On this 
idea our Lord himself has beautifully enlarged; '.' Then 
Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Moses gave you not that Bread from heaven ; but my 
Father giveth you the true Bread from heaven.• For the 
Bread of God is He which cometh down from heaven, 
and giveth life unto the world. Then· said they unto him, 
Lord, evermore give us this Bread. And Jesus said unto 
them, I am the Bread of Life : he that cometh unto me, 
shall never hunger ; and he that believeth on me, shall 
never thirst." (John vi. 32-35: compare ver. 27, and 
48-51.) " And the bread which I give is my flesh, 
which I will give for ~he life of the world. E:xcept ye eat 
the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink his blood, ye have 
no life in you." (ver. 52-58 *.) In allusion to this it 
most probably was, that the Psalmist represented the eare 
of Jehovah, the Shepherd of his flock, by his spreading 
a table before him, in the presence of his enemies, to feed 
his soul with heavenly food, in the midst of a di~ordered 
world. 

The twelve loaves, exactly proportioned to th~ twelve 
tribes of Israel, most certainly were designed to assure .us 
of the all-sufficiency of the provisions of his grace for all 
his people : all his sons and daughters shall eat of this 
Bread of Life, shall find a full supply, shall rejoice in his 
abundant blessings, and eat and live for ever. Here there 

, can be no deficiency: it is the infinite fulness of Jesus that 
is provide~ for the relief of their wants ; and till finite can 
exhaust infinity, there will still remain an inexhaustible ful
ness, when the wants of all his people are supplied through 
time or through eternity. A little further on, just by the 
veil that separated the holy from the most holy place, was, 

• See Essay on the title Bread of Lije.-Scr. iii. Ess. x. 
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(5,) TM altcir of incense•, overlaid with gold. (Exod. 
xxx. 1-6.)-Upoii . this the high priest was to bum the 
incense both morning and evening (ver. 7); and once a 
year the blood of the sin-_offering was to b·e sprinkled upoil 
the horns of it (representing the same as the horns of the 
brazen altar) as an atonement. (Ver. 10; 1 Kings vii. 48; 
2 Chron. iv. 19. See the nature of this incense in Exod. 
xxx. 34-38.) Formed of a composition of the sweetest 
spices, when burnt upon the altar it most have yielded the 
most delicious perfume; but on the great day of atone~ent 
it: was, to he burnt in a censer, full of horning coals from 
off the altar before the Lord within the veil, that the cloud 
of the incense might cover the mercy-seat that is upon 
the testimony. (Lev. xvi.12, 13.) As the brazen altar in 
the court denoted the atonement and sacrifice of Jesus, so · 
by thi~ was emblem-atically signified the powerful, effectual, 
and continual intercession of the great Mediator, which is 
always well pleasing to God ; the sacrifice , of a sweet 
savour and always prevailing, though only through the 
merit of his atonement, intimated by the sprinkling of the 
blood of the sacrifice upon the horns of the altar. None 
but the high priest could perform this part of the cere
monial service, nor he but in the appointed way, under 
pain of death ; and none but our great Priest can ever 
approach unto God for us, with the blood of his own sa
crifice and the power of his own fragrant intercession. 
The Apostle thus beautifully unites them : " But Christ 

. being come an High Priest of good things to come, by a 
greater and more perfect tabernacle" (that of his own body), 
"not made with hands; that is to say, not of this building, 
neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by llis own 
blood; he entered in once into the holy place, having ob
tained 'eternal redemption for us," &c. (See Heb. ix. 

. , 11-15.) For Christ is not entered into the holy places 
made with hands, which are the figures of the true, but 
into heaven. itself, now to appear in the presence of God 

• 8ee the title A.llar, Ser. vi. Ess. ix. 
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,for us. (ver. 24.) As with this he entered within the veil, 
therefore the altar was placed just by it, and the incense 
once a year presented within it. His intercession is infi
nitely more precious than the sweetest and most fragrant 
perfume: in him alone is all that is acceptable to God, and 
.well pleasing in the redemption of his people. Let us then 
,come and commit our persons, our· cause, and our ·services 
to him ; for in him we, as an holy priesthood, offer up 
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God _through Jesus Christ. 
(1 Pet. ii. 5.) " By the blood of Jesus w_e have boldness 
~o enter into the holiest by a new and living way, which be 
hath consecrated for us through the veil, that is to say, his 
flesh ; and having an High Priest over the house of God, 

- we draw near with a true heart, in full assurance of faith, 
having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and 
_our bodi~s washed with pure water." (Heb. x. 21, 2'.?.) 
-For be is able to save unto the uttermost all that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make interces
s,~on for them. (vii. 25.) This is the encourageinentwhich 
the Apostle holds forth to his believing people, ·under a 
consciousness of renewed guilt and sin : even then we 
have an Advocate with _the Father, Jesus ~hrist'the righ
teous, who maketh interce~sion for us, on the ground of 
his being the Propitiation for our sins. (1 J oho· iL l; 2.) 
. Between the holy and the most holy place was hung, 
. G. The beautiful veil of blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and .fine twined linen ; adorned with the .figures of the 
cherubim. (Exod. xxvi. 31-:-33; 2 Chron. iii. 14.) Besides 
which, in the temple of Solomon, there were doors of 
olive-tree, with curtains of c~erubim, and the palm-trees 
and open flowers overlaid with gold, () Kings vi. 31, 32.) 
-This was, no doubt, a glorious figure of the body of our 
Redeemer, while the cherubic representation only marked 
out the union of his Divine nature, and the palm-branches 
and trees bis triumph and bis victory. This veil being 
rent at the time of our Lord's crucifixion, shewed plainly 
what was its design, and manifested that now the way was 
opened into the holiest, the heayenly state; and that the 
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Lord Jesus had finished bis humiliation ani debased ap
pearance on earth, which awhile conce:iled his true and· 
heavenly glories. Now" He is our peace, who hath made 
botli Jew and Gentile one, and hath broken down the 
middle wall of partition between ns; having abolished in 
his flesh the enmity, even the law of commandments con
tained in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one 
new man, so making peace; and that he might reconcile 
both unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the 
enmity thereby." (Eph. ii. 13-18.) He has, therefore, 

. consecrated the new and living way for us through the 
veil of his flesh, and hath opened the dispensation of' 
superior glory in the Gospel. (2 Cor. iii. 7-11.) All 
without this veil represented what the Lord Jesns was and' 
did on earth; and all beyond, or within, is representative 
of the heavenly state, of what the Eternal Tbree are doing· 
in the heavenly world, especially the pe,rson of our Re
deemer. This is intimated by the Apostle, when he de
clares that the Holy Ghost, signified by the veil which 
the high priest alone could pass' once a-year, that the way 
into the holiest of all was not yet manifested, while as the 
first tabernacle was yet standing, &c. (Heb. ix. 8: com
pare 11, 12, and 24.) But if we enter into this .MOST 

HOLY PLACE, we shall discern the figurative representa
tions of the Divine glories; and the first thing which de~ 
mands our attention is, 

(7.) The ark of the testimony, and its lid, or cover, called 
the Mercy-seat, described Exod. xxv. 10-21.-It was 
formed of Shittim wood, overlaid with pure gold withirl. 
and without, richly ornamented with curious. workmanship, 
and its lid of pure gold. It was intended principally ·as a: 

repository of the two tables of the Law*, written by the 

• The Avostle tells us (Heb. ix. 4), that in the ark was also" the 
golden pot that had manna, and Aaron's rod that budded;" though if 
is very Hkely these were beside it, in the holy place, aij the Apostle's

1 
words may bear this meaning, referring l, ~. not to x,/:lwn,, but to 
u•~•~, the more remote antecedent, and ~hich thua concurs with 
1 Kings viii. 9. 

YOL, Y. z 
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finger of God, the testament ; therefore called the· Ark o( 

the Testimony. Did not the wood here represent the 
humanity, and the fine gold the Divine glory, of the Lord 
our Redeemer, being the proper hieroglyphic of light and 
glory, and both together represent the person of our Im-• 
manuel, God and man? In his very heart was the holy 
law of God, and in him all blessings were treasured as our· 
complete Mediator. and Surety. This ark was therefore· 
the great object of attention in all that dispensation. Its. 
covering of gold was called the Mercy-seat, or the Propi
tiatory, which was of exactly the same dimensions as the 
ark, and thus denotes the perfect satisfaction of the Lord· 
Jes.us Christ, in his obedience, just answering to the de
mands of the Law, and to our transgressions, maitnifying the 
Law, and making it honourable, and thus securing mercy to 
his people. H represented, therefore, the covering of all 
their transgres_sious of the Law, and the effects of his mercy· 
to the transgressors t~emselves. There the Lord Jehovah, 
appeared, and manifested through the high priesthis favour· 
to his people according to his promise: " And there will I 
meet with thee, and commune with thee from above the 
mercy-seat, from between the two cherubim, which are 
upon the ark of the testimony, of all things which I will 
give thee in commandment unto the children of Israel." 
(Exod. xxv. 2:1.) It is in reference to this that the Apostle 
speaks of Christ, as set forth by God as the propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for 
the forgiveness of our sins through the forbearance of God, 
" that God may be just, and the Justifier of him that be
lievetb in Jesus.'' (Rom. iii. 26.) This blessed Redeemer 
is the glorious reality of' all these typical shadows, in whom 
God again returned with mercy and love to his redeemed. 
He, indeed, is the covering of the Law, that it- may no 
longer charge the guilt of its traniigressions upon the be
lieving sinner; for he is the End of the Law for righteous
ness to every one that believeth.-Have we seen and felt 
eur sins, our need of him? and, renouncing our self-righ
•egus dependence, are we presenting our persons and ser-
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Yices in and through him alone? In him, then, we draw, 
near to God, and God will draw near to us : his Law is 
honoured : the righteousness of that dear Red~emer shall 
cover our souls, and the perfect delight in his work shall 
render all his people the objects of his everlasting love and 
favour. What, then, might we naturally expect over this, 
but some emblematical display and representation of the 
Divine glory? Behold it, then, in 

'l'he cherubim of glory, shadowing the mercy-seat 
of beaten gold, formed of the same piece as the mercy
seat itself. (Exod. xxv. 18-20.) Over this Solomon ap
pears to have made two others of olive-trees, overlaid with 
gold, which overshadowed the two golden ones, and stretch
ed their wings the whole breadth of the house. (1 Kings 
vi. 23-28 ; 2 Chron. iii.· 10-13.) Though the descrip
ti.on of the figure of these is not given us, either by Moses 
or by Solomon, yet there is every reason to believe that 
they were the same as were seen by the Prophet Eze
kiel, and which are described by him. (Ezek. i. 5-10; 
x. 22•.) If this be the fact, then they had the appear
ance ofa man, or of a human body, with four faces; the 
face of a man an<l of a lion on the right side, and the face 
of an ox and of an eagle on the left side. The lion is the 
king. of beasts, and most probably marked out the Lion of 
the tribe Judah, the King of glory; and as this alone was 
united with the man, we have a beautiful emblem, or hiero7' 
glyphic, of the union of the Godhead and the manhood in 
the person of the man Jesus Christ. 

The laborious ox may be considered as the emblem of 
the Father, in his justice calling for vengeance: for the 
l~nguage of justice is $is, " Nothing but an infinite atone
ment can appease for infinite offence." This had been done 
by the Lion-man; and he is• therefore represented j.n a 
triumphant posture : He has satisfied, and therefqre he . 
has triumphed. (Col. ii. 15.) · The eagle is the const~nt 
hieroglyphic of the wind, and this is the constant emblem 
of the Holy Spirit ; and therefore under thjs he appeared 

. . . 
.• See Parkhurst'g Lexicon on the word :r,::i. 

z 2 
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on the great day of Pentecost. (Acts ii. 2, &c.) Wa have 
here, then, as apt an illustration as such a mode of descrip
. tion can give us, of the Eternal Trinity, uniting the man, 
Christ Jesus in the Second Person, and all joined together
in the covenant of mercy, for the redemption of . sinful 
man, looking down upon. the mercy-seat, viewing with- · 
complacency and d.elight the full satisfaction, the finished, 
righteousness, the complete redemption of Jesus, and, ail 
such, we discovered the one Jehovah manifesting himself 
in the Three Persons of the covenant Aleim, the reconciled, 
God of his people. This seems evidently alluded to by. 
the cherubim being beaten out of the same mass of gold of; 
which the mercy-seat was made, and which was doµbtless 
an emblem of the Deity and absolute purity of the Saviour. 
The name, also, may justly be considered as implying the 
likeness of the Great Ones : the Prophet Ezekiel describes 
them as the representations of the God of Israel, as the w:ord> 
niight be rendered. (Ezek. x. 20.) This seems to be implied, 
in both these prophetic representations ; and in their- ori
ginal design they are described by Moses as set,up to keep, 
most probably to preserve, to man the knowledge of · the 
way to the trueTree of Life, according to the new dispensa- . 
tion of mercy. (Gen. iii. 24.) Thus considered, they repre-
1~nt the Three Persons in one Jehovah, in coveDant for 
the salvation of elect sinners.-Being thus led from step. 
to step to the emblematical furniture of the temple, we . 
here see the whole consummated, as might be expected, 
in the master-piece of all the hieroglyphic representations. 
:figurative of the Divine Persons, and the mystery of the 
covenant of redemption. The Jews, therefore, always 
spoke of the chernbim as the fm&lndation, the root, the heart, 
the marrow of the whole tabernacle and Levitical service, 
which it could not be iu any other view, or not so com
pletely. This may account for their constant representa
tion every where, and on every thing throughout the tem
ple, on the sides of the temple; and upon the garment of 
tie high priest; especially the Lion-man, the emblem of• 
fire great object there exhibited, the God-man Christ Jesus. 
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And this being united continually with the branches ·of the 
palm•tree, and flowers in bloom, beautifully aesignated the 
glory, the beauty, the victory, ~nd the triumph of the con
descending Redeemer in his human nature, and all the 
fulness of grace and glory which now resides in him. This, 
then, is the Christian Tabernacle, the Christian Temple 
Jesus, otii' All in all. Blessed be God for his glory and his . 
fulness, realizing all the types, but infinitely more glorious : 
for we no longer have the type and figure, but the reality ; 
no longer the shadow, but the · body and the substance. 
How much clearer is the light, how much brighter the 
glory, of the Gospel-dispensation? If that which was done 
aw·ay was glorious, much more that which retnaineth is glo
rious, (2 Cor. iii. 7-18.) My soul shall carry on all its 
spiritual service, all its intercourse with God in thi"s hea- . 
veoly Temple, in and through, · dr looking to, the Lord · 
Jesus Christ. No other way of acceptance with God was 
appointed under the Old Testament : its figures all pointed 
here. And still there is the same way to God, but; blessed 
be his Name, now fully opened even within the veil. Thus 
would I glorify the blessed Jesus; look to God only in 
him ; look for and expect all through him, expect all in him 
alone, and in every offering having respect to his atone
ment, righteousness, satisfaction, intercession, and infinite 
fulness of saving blessings. It is dangerous, infinitely 
dangerous ; yea, surely destructive to neglect this glorious 
Saviour, or seek salvation in aiiy other way. (Heb. ii. 2, · 3; 
x. 28, 29.) But we shall be accepted in the Beloved, and 
behold the glory of God in the face of our Redeemer.
Happy believer ! Jesus has all fulness of grace, and every 
blessing in him now. He is my Altar.of atoning sacrifice, 
the laver of my purification, the Golden Candlestick of 
light and glory, the Table which supports the bread of life 
by his Divine fulness, and that Bread of Life itself. From 
him as the Altar of incense, the sweet and fragrant Odour 
of intercession ascends to God, and perfumes my person 
and my services. He is the Mercy-seat and true Propi• 
tiatory, through whom God looks down with delight upon 
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my believing soul. Be appears as One in the Eternal 
Trinity ; his manhood united with the Second Persci,i 
through which, all and each .of the Persons stands engaged 
in, and delights in, the work of redemption. And thus I 
.behol~ a God, a covenant God in Christ, my God, my 
heavenly Father. Beholding thus the Eternal ·Jehovah 

. as the covenant Aleim for the salvation of all who be
lieve in him, let me draw near confidently, thankfully, but 
adoringly; cleave daily to him; and through time rejoice in 
those display~ of his grace which are made through the 

. medium of all his appointed ordinances. Eternity shall 
discover still more, and unveil all the communicable an~ 
.discoverable glories of his Person, and of his salvation. 
There, if a believer in him, shall I enter into the highest of 
all, where Jesus is entered, the Forerunner of his people. 
There shall I behold him without a veil, and beyond a 

figure, in a manner infinitely surpassing, not only the sha
dow of the Law, but the glories of the Gospel. I shall 
behold him as he is, and, enjoying his fulness, be changed 
into the same image, from glory to glory, through the end-

. le&s progressions of eternity! 
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"HR ceremonies of the Jewish Law form together, a beau• 
tiful and enigmatical picture . of spiritual and heavenly 
things. When we have once obtained the right clue for 
the interpretation of ,them, we are surprised how every 
part answers its design, and illustrates the subject which it 
represents; and discover with what admirable, what Divine 
wisdom and skill, the whole of them are constructed and 
arranged. The design of the Eternal J ehov,ah in the whole 
of revelation, from the very beginning •. and in all his dis
pensations, has been but one,-'' the testimony of Jesus." 
This, which formed the substance of the first revelation to 
man, after his fall, has constituted the substance of every 
future discovery of God to his creatures. Every institu
tion exhibits some part of his character and work ; and the 
whole collectively represents and illustrates, as far as 
earthly emblems and sensible figures can do, the person of 
Christ, his Divine and mediatorial glories, the nature of 
his work and its completion, the riches of his grace, and 
the freeness and fulness of his blessings ; thus opening the 
sinner's way to God, and encouraging his confidence of 
acceptance and salvation. To this the Apostle Paul fre
quently alludes in all his Epistles; but in that to the He
brews the subject is distinctly and explicitly treated, and 
the clue to spiritual interpretation clearly afforded us. How 
do the glories and excellencies o( the Lord our Saviour 
continually break forth upon our minds! While we here 
contemplate him as the Antitype of every ceremony of that 
mystical dispensation, our understandings are instructed, our 
consciences consoled, our views enlarged, 9ur hearts de..-
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lighted, and the humble penite~t sinner is encouraged to 
trust in him, and expect from him, all the blessings of 
salvation. It needs only a lively faith in the truths and 
blessings there discovered, as treasured up in Jesus, to 
bring peace and joy into the.,soul, and fill the heart with 
gratitude and love. We see the types themselves, while 
they shew their own inadequacy, reflecting a glory upon 
the great object of their uppointment ; and while they fade 
away before him, they proclaim him as the only design, 
µnd the great consumm.ator of them all. Amongst these~ 
the doctrine of sacrifices holds the most conspicuous part, 
and is the ground and foundation, and the principal object 
in ev,ery dispensation. In no view, does the Lord Jesus 
appe:µ- more suitable in himself, and in a manner more 
huJDbling and affecting to .us ; or more e·ngaging and more 
animati11g, than when he is represented as offering himself 
11n offetjng and a sacrifice for our sins. The figurative sa
crifies, indeed, as being imperfect and ineffectual, were 
continually repeated ; but Christ, our infinitely meritorious 
sacrifice, having once offered himself for us, has thereby 
co1r1pleted the atonement, obtained the redemption, and 
p.esto~s the everlasting blessings. Amongst the sacrifices 
of the Jewish Law, the Passover, or the Paschal sacrifice, 
was one of the most eminent, and must therefore be con
sidered as one of'the most eminent types of the dying love 
of our Redeemer. The institution of the Passover was 
~ppo~nt.ed on the night of the Israelites' deliverance from 

· the land of Egypt, and was primarily designed to com
melilorate that event. (See Exod. xii.) It was called 
Pascfia, from ".Dl:l, "to pass over*," from God's passing over 
~d leaving the Israelites_ in safety; on whose doors the 
l>lo_od of the· lamb was sprinkled, when he slew the first-, 
bqfn of the Egyptians. Our English terr.1 " Passover" is 

• Some of th~ primitive Christians, v.iz. Te1·tollia11, Cbry110stom, &c. 
considered Pasclia to be derived fro,m t\1e Greek narrxw, " to su_fl;er," ~!! 
alluding to the antitypical snffe1·i11gs of Ch~i.st, though they might per
'baps only mean that it was so ordered by God, that the term. might 
c:.orre-spc;>nd with both the type and the autitype- · 
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. therefore. very -suitable, and very properly ~ks out its 
nature and design. On the tenth day of the month Abib, 
the first of the ecclesiastical year, eacli man for his family; 
or, if his family was too small, for his and his neighbour's 
family, took up the .lamb. It was to be a male, of the first 
year, without blemish: it was to be kept in the house alive 

_ till the fourteenth day, between the evening; that is, be
tween three and six o'clock, about that time, most probably 
near five o'clock ; it was to be ,5lain, after a careful search, 
that no leaven was to be found in their houses in Egypt, 
in the private houses, but afterwards at the place which 
God should have appointed or chosen to place his name 
there. (Deut. xvi. 2.) Any one might kill the Paschal 
lamb, though the priest alone afterwards could sprinkle the 
blood ; the blood, being received in a bason, was in Egypt 
to be sprinkled with a bunch of hyssop upon the upper 
lintel, (not the threshold,) and the .two side door-posts, that 
the destroying angel might not enter their houses ; but in 
future times the blood was sprinkled upon the altar, as in 
other sacrifices. The flesh of the lamb was then to be 
roasted whole, and eaten by the circumcised Hebrews, and 
their circumcised servants, and afterwards by proselyted 
Gentiles, who were circumcised, with unleavened bread 
and bitter herbs: not a bone of it was to be broken, and 

. what remained was to be burnt with fire. At the first ob~ 
servance of it in Egypt, they were to eat it as travellers; 
their loins girded, their shoes on their feet, and their staff 
in their baud, with great haste, as immediately departing: 

· but afterwards they ate it in the usual posture of recum
bency, drinking a cup of wine, and singing a sacred hymn. 
In the original observance, they were not to go out of the 
door of their house till the morning, which was then indeed 
necessary, but peculiar to its first observance; and in future 
time, he who wilfully neglected it was to be put to death. 
In consequence of this, the Israelites, delivered from the 
band of the destroying angel, were brought forth with a 
high hand from the power of Pharoah and the Egyptians, 
and went in a triumphant manner from the land of their 
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booaage. These circumstances must DO doubt have bee·n . 
. remembered by every pious Israelite with the devoutest 
;gratitude, whenever the Passover was again celebrated • 
. But while it led to a remembrance of past blessings, it 
pointed as a type to a still greater deliverance, which at 
,length has been accomplished by the Lord our Saviour. 
_On the very same evening, while the solemn service was 
,performing, the fulfilment takes place ;,, after himself par
_taking of thl: type, the great Antitype goes forth for its 
accomplishment, and enters upon his bloody agony in the 

·garden, which was soon afterwards completed on the cross. 
Now we say " Christ our Passover is sacrificedfor us: 

t_herefore let us keep the feast, not with the old leaven, 
neither w1.th the leaven of malice and wickedness, but with 
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth." Whatso
.ever was represented by this mystical ordinance he 
actually is, has actually done, and effectually obtained ; 
and in all these he bas been " sacrificed/or us." Let us 
;eontemplate it with humiliation, gratitude, and godly love. 
A variety of circumstances attending the sacred service, 
will afford u~ insn:uction, delight, and infinite benefit. If 
we consider how the solemn festival exhibits the person and 
character of the Redeemer, the sacrifice which he offered,· 
the fruit and benefits of it, and the means of, our attaining 
an interest in them ; we shall comprise in this, the various 
circumstances which may promote this important object; 
and surely we shall then be inclined to ascribe to Hin:,. who 
loved us, and redeemed us to God with his blood, from 
the power of every enemy, all the glory, and the eternal 
praise. 

1. Let us consider the Passover, as to the view which if 
seems designed to give us, of the person and character of 
our Redeemer.-'l'he offering on this occasion was a lamb; 
!lDd under this allusion the person of our Jesus is frequently 
represented. It seems indeed, to have been the peculiar 
~Jelight of the Holy Ghost, to te$tify of Him, and repre
sent Him under this emblem, in the New Testament, to. 
express his love, bis condescension, his gentleness, and. 
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liis grace, "Behold the Llimb of God," says the Baptist, 
., who taketh away the sins of the world."-There is a pecu
liar fitness and propriety in the type, either as to the natu
ral properties of a lamb, or the peculiar circumstances of 
the Paschal Lamb. As the lamb is perhaps the least subject 
to choler of any animal, it is a fit emblem of Him who is . 
the meek and lowly Savioot, who, in the days of his flesh, 
was most eminent for the gentleness, the humility, the 
kindness and inoffensiveness of the· whole of his conduct. 
Though the Lion of the tribe of Judah, yet when be 
appears amongst us, it is eminently as the meek and lowly 
Lamb of God. (Compare Isa. xiii. 1-4.) The emblem 
may also naturally represent his exemplary patience and 
submission to his Father's will ; for " He was led as a 
lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before his shearers 
is dumb, so he opened not his mouth ;" and though "op
pressed and afilicted," when '' it pleased the Father to 
braise him," still in the lamb-like submission of his holy 
soul, he resigns himself to bis pleasure: "Father; not my 
will, but thine be done.'' Though he could have com.,. 
manded twelve legions of angels, and no one could have 
taken away his life from him, be meekly submits to the in
sults of men, and, in the compassion of his heart for sin
ners, "lays down· his life of himself." 0 my soul ! ever 
behold with faith and wonder this Lamb of God, who 
taketh away the sins of the world. 1As to the peculiar cir
cumstances of the Paschal Lamb, this most strikingly re
presents the character and the circumstances of Jesus: it 
was first to be a lamb without blemish, free from all natu
ral defects. And does it not thus represent the immaculate 
'Redeemer, made without sin, conceived of the Holy Ghost, 
in the womb of the virgin, that he might be born without 
any of the contagion of natural defect or corruption, and 
who therefore " did no sin, neither was guile found in his 
mouth?" His very enemies bore their testimony to bis un
spotted parity ; and his unjust judge proclaims, "I find _no 
fault in him." He by whose precious blood we are redeemed, 
was " the Lamb without blemish and without spot." When 
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this lamb WWI taken trp from amongst the Boo~, did it oot 
-represent our Redeemer, .as appointed of God in the ever,. 
lasting counsels, and in time _chosen from tlae people, that 
be must therefore become like one of us in -all things, 
taking our flesh and blood, that he might bear the nature 
of his brethren, and be suitable to the office of the Kins
.man Redeemer, and be able to become "the sacrifice.for 
our sins." The paschal lamb was also to be a male of the 
first year, when its flesh was in the highest state of per
fection for food, intimating the excellency of that sacrifice 
which he was to offer for us, and that he should be cut off 
in the very flower of his age, in the strength of youth and 
health. This circumstance may perhaps still further sha
dow forth the glory and unchangeableoess of his Divine 
nature, with respect to which all the relations of time are 
but one, all absorbed in the infinity and eternity of his · 
essente. In this view, our adorable Redeemer is " the 
same yesterday, to-day, and for ever." u His years are the 
same," i. e. bot one and unchanging: every part, indeed 
even the minutest circumstance of the type, most be accom
plished in the great Antitype. Thus, as the lamb was to 
be taken up on the fourth day, before its being offered, in 
-the. place which the Lord should choose, so was the Lord 
Jesus employed four years, if we consider them as pro-

. phetio days, in his public ministry: and literally on the 
tenth day of. the month,. the fourth before his crucifixion, · 
the humble Saviour made his solemn entr~nce into Jeru~ 
salem, and there devoted himself to God, and to his work 
of sufferings, which he knew he was then about to ac
complish. 

When the lamb was thus prepared, it was to be slain 
by the effusion of its blood before the- whole assembly of 
the congregation of Israel, each for himself, and be roasted 
in the fire, not sodden nor boiled. It was to be roasted 
whole; and care must be taken that it should be perfectly 
and thoronghly done, and not a bone ofit- be broken. The 
peculiar directions here given are intended most minutely 
mid accurately to represeut the sufferings of o_UT Re-
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deemer, and his death by the shedding of his bloo.d;,-the. 
strict severity of justice executing the sentence of the Law 
upon, his whole person, even to the uttermost, when. he 
took our law-place, when it was " exacted of Him, and 
he answered the demand for us." Then the whple mul
titude of the Jewish people conspired his death; the priests, 
and scribes, the elders and the r:ulers, exciting the aban
doned populace, who, in the fury of: their zeal, call for 
the sacrifice of this devoted victim, " Away with him, 
away with him!" " Crucify him, .crucify him!" But not 
only the whole estate of the Jews, but all his people, bore, 
their part in this scene of ingratitude and death. Yes ;. 
your sins and-mine, my reader, then had a voice: they 
called for the condemnation, the scourge, and the cross" 
They administered the cup, platted the thorns, struck the 
nails, and fixed the willing victim upon the ignominiou& 
tree. If I may so speak, the hand of all his people, ~f all 
the congregation of his Israel, was upon . him, fo put him to 
death. Your hand and mine were there for this purpose ; 
or, virtually in confession of guilt, to cast our sins upon 
him. But what were all these to the hand of God : 
causing to meet upon him, as an overwhelming confluence. 
of waters, uniting in a -mighty torrent, all our iniquities in , 
all their guilt and curse ? When He thus became sin for 
us who knew no sin, that we might be made the righteous
ness of God in him; then, presenting himself as the Surety 
of the better covenant, and standing forth in the place of, 
sinners, he submitted to endure all the consequences of 
our transgressions : he was slain, anq shed his blood for , 
us. The roasting of the paschal lamb with fire "justly 
represents the great Antitype enduring on our account the 
fierceness of God's anger, which is said to burn like fire." 
The sentence of the Law denounced· the curse of death ; 
the justice of the Law requires its execution; and the Lamb 
of God offers himself to the endurance of it. In this view 
it pleased the Father to bruise the Son of his love ; the 
fire of the Divine wrath awakes against the man who is J e
hovah' s Fellow, and burnt even to his very soul. (Zech. xiii. 
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7; Isa. liii. )-Let us view for a moment the scene of in.; 
explicable and unequalled sorrows, It was on the cold 
night when he entered into the garden of Gethsemane 
(literally interpreted, the Pi-ess for Olives), to tread the 
wine;.press of the Father's wrath alone: there, lying ip the 
open air, in the coldest season of the night, and on the 
chilling ground, which would naturally have driven the 
blood inward to the heart, he sweats profusely without. 
heat, and bleeds at every pore without a wound. It. was 
the fire of· Divine wrath burning in his very soul which 
caused his extreme agoo.y, and made the vital blood 
burst through his flesh, so as to bedew his garments, a:nd 
fall in great drops upon the ground. (Luke xxii. 44.) No 
nail as yet pierced him; no cross yet suspends him by his 

· pierced hands and feet; no spear yet pierces his side and 
his heart; and yet he bleeds copiously. What agony 
must have affected his very soul ! What wrestling, what 
conflicts, what bitter sorrow! Of him most eminently 
might it be said, " Behold, and see: is it nothing to you, 
0 ye that pass by'! behold, and see if there be any sorrow 
like unto my sorrow, which is done unto me, wherewith 
the Lord hath afflicted me in the clay of his fierce anger." 
(Lam. i. 12-14.) When he stands before the tribunal, 
as the sheep dumb before its shearers, under all the pain, 
the ignominy, and the reproach, he continues silent, nor 
answers reproachfolly again the calumny and the insults 
of his accusers. But the derision of men, the mockings, 
the scourgings, and even the agonies of the cross, were 
what others might have endured, and are what bis people 
have actually endured and triumphed over, whf)n God has 
vouchsafed to be with them there; yea, even the secret as
saults of the powers of darkness, his people through his vic
tory have been enabled to sustain, and come forth more than 
conq ueron. But He, in the awful conflict, was left alone;. 
and when the hour of his enemy was come, and the power 
of darkness surrounded him, alone he sustains the insult, 
and meets and overcomes the mighty enemies. On the 
tormenting cross his soul is left to cry out, u My God t· 
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my God! why hast thou forsaken me?" Who can fully 
understand the meaning of that bitter lamentation, that 
deepest cry of bitterest sorrows ! The absence of God is 
the curse of sin ; but behold the perfect acquiescence and 
submission of the Saviour, For this work he had engaged 
even from eternity. He enters upon it with the full view 
and knowledge of all its unequalled grief: " Now," says· 
h~, " is my soul troubled; and. what shall I say? Father, 
save me from this hour?" No: "for this cause came I unto 
this hour. Father, glorify thy name." (John xii. 27, 28.) 
Nature, in the midst of its deepest sorrow, shrinks back: 
" If it be possible, let this cup pass from me.'' But Infinite 
Purity, in absolute resignation to the will of God, acquiesces 
in all. " Nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou wilt." 
(Luke xxii, 42: compare Heb. v. 7-9.) Then, in the 
beautiful language of the prophetic Psalmist, " His strength 
was dried up," by this fire of Divine indignation, " as a 
potsherd." " My tongue," says he, " cleaveth to my 
gums, and thou hast brought me into the dust of death." 
See the exact and minute description, which, though re
presented in prophetic vision, is the exact counterpart of 
the historic fact, in the 22d and 69th Psalms. Yes, it is, 
the fierce and burning anger of God against sin which 
thus flames against it in the soul of the Redeemer, that 
thus consumed his reins and burnt up his spirit. The indig
nation indeed is just; the flame is a holy flame ; to it the 
Saviour voluntarily submitted, that he might magnify that 
justice. · He delights in his bitterest sufferings, and cheer
fully courts them all; assured it is the truth, the jus
tice, the absolute holiness of Jehovah, which requires and 
is honoured in them ; which thus displays the dreadful 
evil and curse of sin in him, to magnify in all his people, the 
number of his redeemed, the exceeding riches of his grace 
and mercy; and thus undertaking to magnify and harmonize 
all the Divine perfections, he exults when the glorious pur
pose is completed, in the language of triumph, " IT IS 

FINISHED!" Oh! had that curse fallen upon us; had 
justice exacted its due, <-and Divine indignation against· 
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sin displayed all its terrors, how had it sunk. 11s into' 
sorrow; without a retnedy, and without an end·!~O for: 
an interest, in this redeeming work of our Almighty Saviour!
that He, having answered for us, we may have the be
nefit in Him, and that we may never experience tlie · 
vengeance of everlasting fire. · Behold then, my soul~· 
'! Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us ;"-/-0r us, and: 
in our stead ! How serious, how humbling, and yet how· 
animating, is the truth implied in this declaration I · 

If for us ·these sufferings were endured, then were-theyJ 
our due: our guilt demanded them, and our souls were
justly exposed to them. But if for us,. then behold the· 
substituted offering, in whom all the fire of Divine wrath 
has expended itself, that it might for ever cease from the 
redeemed and believing. sinner. When we consider the 
whole scene in this light, what a wonder of grace, con
descension, and love opens to our view I But yet, in what· 
other light can we consider it? why e~se should the Father 
delight to bruise the Son of his everlasting love, and never 
more beloved than when thus fulfilling his will in t~e sal
vation of his people ? Why the immaculate Lamb of God 
be the emine.nt sufferer, uniting in himself, and upon his 

_,. sacred person, the sum of all suffering ; the fullest measure · 
of grief and sorrow which ever affiicted man ? . Why else · 
should the Innocent suffer, when suffering is only the con
sequence of sin? Why, but because he suffered for us; 
because " he bare our sins in his own body on the· tree;'• 
because he bare our griefs and· carried our sorrows,.was 
wounded for our transgressions, bruised for our iniquities,. 
and the chastisement of our peace was upon him. (Isa. 
)iii. 3, 4, 6.) We inquire no further, we no longer wonder 
at the awful scenes; we admire the grace, and triumph in 
the sure salvation. Bot observe the value put upon the 
blood of the Paschal Lamb: it was not to be poured upon · 
the ground, as in common things, or as in a common sa- · 
crifice (Lev. iv. 18, 25, 34); but it was to be received in a· 
basin, and then used in a very peculiar manner, for a very 
important purpose (as we shall see presently), as a token 
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,between_ God and th~m •. and .as the means of their deliver
ance. It is perhaps in allusion to this that the Apostle 

. calls the blood by which we are redeemed," the precious 
Wood of Ohrist." This is the price of. our redemption, -
.which, brought into the conscience of his people, is the 
token between God and. them, as the. means of their deli
.v.erance from sin and satan. This is what our·grel,lt Priest 
.is offering continually, _while he pleads before the Throne, 
in the. most holy. place of the heavens. " For if any of us 
sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 
the_ righteous," who still is the Propitiation for our sins. 
And upon this _the Apostle sweetly argues in Heb. ix. 
11~14. &c. for. the consolation of the people of God: 
Christ, by his own blood, is entered into the holy place, 
having obtained eternai redemption -for . us. The ~ost 
engaging view .of the Redeemer to the beloved Disciple, 
when the heavens were opened to him for the <iisco:very of 
·his glory, was under the appearance "of a lani'q_,'.as it had 
heen slain;'' -indicating that the virtue of his sacrifice still 
re~ains, and ever will remain, and is unchangeably· the 
same; that it yet has the same efficacy in the sight of 
God,.and for the benefit of his people, in .insuring the 
acceptance of their persons and all their services . ..,..But 
a bone .of him was not to be broken. The literal fulfilment 
of. tbis was particularly secured ; for when the soldiers 
·brake ~he legs of .those crucified with him, as they found 
him dead already, they brake not his legs; that it mi·gbt 
J:>e fulfilled which was written, "A bone of him shall not be 
broke!}" (John xix, 33..,.-36); intimating also that be wa!I 
'.t.o. be .a perfect and unbroken Saviour, our complete and 
all-~ufficient source of blessings and deliverance from 
every evil. .Oh, .what a Paschal Lamb is ours!. not Jike 
those of the Jewish ·service, which could not .mak~ the 
comers unto them perfect, as pertaining to the conscience; 
bDt the Lamb of God, who, .offering himself .once for all~ 
hath . taken away sin, and continually taketh away the sin 

'of. all who in the world come to and believe _in him. N<> 
wonder then that h_is blessings, thQugh r:epresente.d by, an 
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fofinitely beyond, those received by the efficacy of the 
Paschal ·offemng. 

• 2 . . Let us crnnpare them for a moment, and ttdmire the 
irifinitely happier fruits and consequence <f -Che 'death rif 
C.krist.-When the appointed sacrifice had ,been slain, 
and used according to the Divine direction, then lthe de:. 
stroying angel went forth to slay throughout all the land 
of Egypt; but passed over every house on which wail 
,sprinkled the ·blood of the Paschal lamb. (Exod. iXii. 12, 
13.) " For I will pass through the bind of Egypt this 
Dight, and will smite all t'he first-born in the land of Egypt 
both man and beast; and against all the gods of Egypt I 
·will execute judgment: I ain the Lord. And the :blood 
shall be to yon as a taken ·upon the houses where ye are; 
an~ when I see the blood I will pass over yon, and the 
plague shall not be upon yon, when I smite the land of 
Egypt." We have here · the nature of the. judgment: it 
was some pestilential- plague from the immediate band of 
the Lord, which instantly destroyed those whoin i't struck. 
But no plague shall oome near the dwelling of bis people. 
Behold the protection of his blood I neither the sentence 
of the Law., nor the sword of justfoe, nor the w.rath of 
God, shall ever affect those who have an intere&t in Christ. 
The blood ofsprinkling upon their heart, the blood of the 
covenant which Go.d has enjoined them, insures all the 
blessings of the covenant.for theirs. They ,need .not fear 

. the destroying angel, though he be out, destroying all 
around them: in Christ they have ,pardon, justification, 
peace, and deliv.erance. How beautifully represented ,by 
the .&postle ! ".:By his one offering, he hath perfected fo.t 
ever them that are sanctified." And our sins being all 
forgive.n, :and our nature renewed, ·no more offering for sin 
is required; but" we have boldness to enter into the holiest 
by the blood df Jesus." (Heb. x. 14-23.) Delivered from 
the powers of darkness, we are brought into· the ·kingdom 
of the Son of God ; have redemption tlrroogh his blood, 
even the forgiveness of oor sins ; and are fully reconciled 
.to ,the-Fa-titer, all oauae_of eDDlity·beirig removed (Col. i, · 
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13, &.c.); y_ea, all thin~s indeed are reconciled to those who 
are reconciled to God in Christ Jesus. Whiie the Israelites 
were eating the mystical food, the first-born of Pharaoh were 
slain; judgment was executed on the gods of Egypt; and 
Pharaoh, their implacable tyrant, was divinely constrained 
to let them go. Delivered from the Egyptian slavery, they 
are at once restored to full liberty, of which they had been 
so long deprived. The bonds of their captivity are broken, 
and the way prepared for their journey to the land of pro
mise. Behold the fr.nits of the death· of Christ .in a spi
ritual and nobler sense, to all who believe in him. He 
has delivered them from the hand of all their enemies, and 
brought them into the glorious liberty of the children of 
God; and, having obtained eternal inheritance for.them, 
prepares their way to its possession. Sin and satan no 
longer possess, nor shall claim, a right in those who are the 
redeemed of the Lord, the purchase of his blood, the stir
vants of the Lord Christ. He triumphed over all upon 
the cross, and nailed to it the hand-writing which w11s 
against them. There he overcame death and-him that had 
the power of death, that is, the devil ; that he might de~ 
liver them who through fear of death are subject to 
botidaga. (Heb. ii. 1.4, 15.)-Sin, in its guilt, cannot 
injure them ; for " the blood of Christ cleanseth from 
all sin." Sin, in its power, shall not injure them ; for 
he has subdued it, and promises " it shall not have do .. 
minion over them.''. Sin, in its condemnation and curse, 
shall not destroy them; for " there is no condemnation to 
them who are in Christ Jesus." It may assault.and. dis• 
tress them, but shall not again bring tbe'ill under its 
bondage ; for the Son has made them free, and they shall 
be free indeed. Their enemies may follow them, with all 
the rage of an infatuated Pharaoh ; they may persecute and 
distress them ; but they shall not destroy them, nor touch 
them : the Lord is their strength and their song, and .is 
become their salvation. The Lord is a man of war~ Pha
raoh's chariots and his horses hath he cast foto the sea. 
The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overfuke, I will 
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divide the spoil; my lust shall be· satisfied upon them. I will 
draw my sword; my hand shall destroy them. Thon didst 
blo,v with thy ~ind,. the sea covered them ; they sank as 
lead• in the mighty waters. Who is like unto thee, 0 
Lord, among the gods ? who is like unto thee, glorious in 
holiness, fearful in praises, doing wonders? Thon stretch edit 
out thy hand, the earth swallowed them. Thou, in thy 
mercy, bast led forth the people whom thou bast redeemed, 
and hast guided them, in thy strength, to thy holy habita
tion, &c. Thon wilt bring them in, and place them in the 
mount of thine inheritance·; in the place, 0 Lord, which 
thou hast made for thee to dwell in; in the sanctuary, 0 
Lord, which thy hands have established. • " The Lord 
~hall reign for ever and ever~" (Exod. xv.1-18.)-This 
was the song of Moses, which, we are told, every one of 
the redeemed shall also sing before the Throne above. It 
mast then be equally applicable to their state now, as to 
the state of the delivered Israelites. In ·a word, not earth, 
nor bell, can ever injure those who are sprinkled with the 
blood of the Lamb; the true Israel of God, who are partakers 
ofthe virtue of the Paschal offering, acd interested in the 
great Redeemer's love. · Now tbfl language of the Gospel 
invites the captive • sinner to leave his chain, to enter into 
liberty and peace. It proclaims liberty to the captive, the 
opening of the prison to them that are bound; the ac
ceptable year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our 
(}od to all his enemies, (Compare Isa. ]xi. 1-3, and xi. 
9-11.) a bear, thou trembling sinner, under the bondage 
of the great oppressor!· .look to Jesus, and be saved; 
Come, all ye that are weary and heavy laden, and he will 
give you rest. Plead the blood of. sprinkling, and claim 
the, promises of the Lord, and all the blessings· of this 
great salvation shall be thine, in present deliverance and 
victory, and in everlasting triumph. But if these bless
ings are in Christ, how are they to be enjoyed ? • 
. · 3. Wnat. are the means by which we may obtain the 
benefits, and the blessed fruits of this Paschal sacrifice?
Th I»raelites, feeling their bondage, and believing- the 
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declaration· of God, that the destroying angel should go · 
forth, to slay all.the first-born in the land of Egypt; and 
fully persuaded that this was God's appointed method for 
their. deliverance, both from the destroying angel and 
from the hand of Pharoah, therefore they killed the Pass
over: everyone was to kill his own lamb. But, blessed be 
God, we have not now to kill our Passover ; for it is already 
prepared and done by the power and providence of God. 
Yet the means of our attaining the benefit-are still the same; 
faith in Him, who is the means of God's appointment, for 
deliverance from. sin, satan, and the wrath to come. They 
who belie,·e . not their danger will _ never m~e or welcome 
the remedy: and. here the type affords us several of the 
most. striking emblems.-When the lamb was killed, tl,,e 
blood was to be sprinlcled upon tke door-posts and the 
upper lintel. This was the token bet wen God and them : 
it was the sign of their faith, the· symbol that those within 
were feeding upon the appointed sacrifice, in the faith of 
God's promise, and meant thus to plead it before him. •~ The 
door-post signified, no doubt, the heart of man, which is the 
door by which the King of qlory is to enter, and which is· 
as manifest to God, as the door of our house is to any one 
that passes by." The blood of Jesus, then, must thus be 
11pnnkled upon our hearts and consciences for purification : 
" Having your hearts," says the Apostle, " sprinkled_ from, 
an. evil conscience." Then we may be considered as 
sprinkling our heart with this precious blood, if we sted
fastly embrace 1he atoning sacrifice of Jesus, apply to, and 
trust in, him, especially as to the virtue of his sufferings on 
the cross, to redeem our souls to God, .In a-word, in all 
our dealings with God, we must present the blood of the. 
Lamb, that:it may always appear upon all our services, and 
as o~r only plea; and .then we shall ne\'er be rejected of 
him •. It will secure our pardon and justification, -our .peace 
and.our deliverance from all evil ; .our soul shall be set ·at 
liberty, .and triumph in the destruction of all our enemies. 

The Paschal'."lamb was then to be eaten, end nothing to. 
re'main till the morning. Does not this signify that real 
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conunnnion which most subsist between Christ and· bis 
people, i

1
n order to their enjoyment of bis salivation ·t 

Oor Lord represents the exercise of a saving faith in 
him, under the same allusion,-" eating his flesh, and 
drinking his blood," -intimating that he mast be really 
received i'nto the heart. It is not tho mere profession of 
thf:) name or doctrine of Christ, which will save or feed our 
~!>uls: no; he JUOSt be received by faith (John vi.), whereby 
a real union must be formed between Christ and the sool. 
He most be brought into use; his benefits must be re
ceived into the ~oul, and digested there, as the food is 
first l'eceived, and then becomes as it were, part of the 
body, and so affords its vital nourishment. A.nd thus alorie 
can Christ .Jesus become the vital nourishment, for the 
everlasting life of 011r immortal souls.-The lamb, it must 
be observed, was to be roasted whole; to be all eaten, and 
:uone of it left: and this fitly represents, that in order to 
our receiving the benefit of Christ's death, we must re
ceive him wholly in all his characters, in all his offi-0es, and 
in the whole of his salvation, or we cannot expect the whole 
.of his blessings. We must have fellowship with him. there
fore in bis sufferings, bis death, and his resurrection, if we 
wo-qld be with him ip his triumph and glory. 

It was to be eaten also with bitter "8rbs.~This ori
ginally marked the afflicted state of the Israelites at the 
time ; but spiritually it teaches us, that never shall we. re
ceive Christ aright, nOJ' value nor enjoy him, unless we 
are brought into the experience of true repentance, by 
godly sonow for sin and deep humiliation. To such only 
Christ is precious, when we look upon Him whorn our sins 
have pierced, and mourn with godly. sorrow. To them who 
mo-qrn, Christ is the comforter ; to the broken-hearted, he 
promises his consolation (Isa. lxi. 3), ancf to the weary he 
gives rest. And if no sense of sin aflliots the conscience, 
we can have no apprehenJion or-the love of Christ, nor any 
exercise oflove tG him. It might also signify still fortllw, 
tliat if we wonl(I be partakers of the glory, we most be 
partakeB of the sutrerings, of C~rist ; and that we ·mn·st 
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s11.lfei; with Jahn, if we hope to reign with bim,-lri the. o.ri- . 
gina,l app:oint.ment. they were t!> eat it standing, with their 
shoes on theil" feet, their staff; in their band; and to eat it 
in. haste, in the habit and posture of travellers ready to .de
part. Aften-ards this was omitted, the necessity of it. 
having ceased ; yetthe em blematical design is still highly im
portant; for if.we would feed on Christ, no time.is to be lost:· 
we must be'in baste, and fly to him : it mQst be as strangers 
a:nd pilgrims, ready for our heavenly journey, for the work 
of the Lord, 'for every, duty, and for the spiritual confljct. 
We are, not to consider this world as our home, bat re.
member that we are travellers to a, better country, even 
an heavenly one, leaning on the ·staff of faith, and our feet 
shod with the prep~ration of the Gospel of peace: we'must 
gird up the loins of our mind, and be girded about wit_h, 
truth ; and, as strangers and pilgrims,. abstain from fleshly 
lusts~. whioh war against the soul. So did the beliEivers. 
of old: in the: exercise of faith, persuaded of, and em
bracing, the promises, they declared that they were stran
gers , and pilgrims on the earth,.. seeking a country which 
was above. 

It was to be eaten als-o: with unleavened breat.l.-Tbis 
the Apostle bas el.plained: "Let us-\.eep thefeast, not 
with old leaven, neither with the leaven· of malice and. 
wickedness, but with the unleavened bread ofsincei:ity and 
truth," with sincerity in our dependence, in oui, attach .. 
ment to him,, aud: in our love ta wards him. Let there: be no 
mixture of legality iri our faithc, to spoil the simplicity of 
QTK dependence, which will depriwe us of alL the conso
latio:0 flowing fr-om it. Let there be, no mixture of carnal 
confirlenoe1 or love of sin; which must effectually prevent 
oar r-ecei~og €hrist, or feedjog upon his blessings. The 
sillGe~,: the• simple dependence' of faith, win alone unite to 
Jen11) d·(Jrive the graae 011t of bis fuloe!ls. and bring the 
noooisbment and consolation of his graee ioto our hearts:. 
~o person ]~gall? unclean was. to eat thereof. Though the 
~nefi.t of Christ's salvation:, be indeed for dying and pol~ 
lated sin11ers, yet th_e enjoy,ment of ,it· can only be in tb&t 
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heart wJiich is really clear:ised, p-qrified from -every stain,' 
by the imputation of the Redeemer's righte'onsness, Fe-' 

newed and sanctified iu reality by the grace of his- Spirit.· 
And though this is not the cause of our enjoyment, it. is 
the only temper in which it can be enjoyed. 

The Israelites were also to eat the passover each one·. 
in his own house; and none might go out of his· house, 
while the destroyi:;ig angel was gone forth, until the morn-·· 
ing.-If we would be safe, we must abide in· the church• 
of Christ, or rather in Christ himself, in the exercise of a' 
living faith. "Abide in me," says the Saviour, •• and 1· 
in you: as the branch cannot hear fruit of itself, except it, 

. abide in the vine, no more can ye, except ,ye ab.ide in me.' 
I' am the vine, ye are the branches : he that abideth in me, -
and I in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit, 'for with
out me ye can do nothing.'' Never must we leave our· 
appointed Sanctuary: here only we shall he safe in time,' 
surrounded with the enemy of. our souls, while the blood' 
is sprinkled upon our hearts; while Jesus dwells within, and·' 
while we are dwelling in him. And when the morning' of 
the eternal day shall come, then shall the believing sinner· 
enjoy the everlasting hene"fit, and be set perfectly at liberty. 
Here he -is set at,,libertyto take the way, and pass ouin' 
bis journey to· the heavenly Canaan ; but then he shall' 
come to that hmd of eternal rest, through the merit of the' 
Paschal offering of his Lord and Saviour. Though the.Pass~ 
over itself was instituted for the J sraelitish nation alone, 
yet there were many typical notices in it which seemed to· 
imply that its great and typical benefits were to be ex-· 
tended even to the Gentile world. This is considered· 
by some· as intimated in the gathering together of all the 
people, from every part ofthe country, which might signify 
the gathering together · of the people to Christ~ ·and· into' 
his church, from all parts of the world, under the Christian 
dispensation. " We are come," ~ays the Apostle, " to' 
the general assembly and church of the· first-born, which 
are written if? heaven; and fo God the Judge of 'all, and to 
the·. 1pirits of just ·men made perfect.'! lt was intimated, 
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also by the second season appointed for the observance of 
the passover, in the next month~ for those who were at the· 
tim~ ceremonially unclean, &c. So the Gentile world, for 
a Jong time considered as unclean by the Jewish nation, . 
are at'length no longer considered by God as " common 
or unclean." (Acts x.14; 15.) · The ceremonial unclean- · 
ness is removed, ·and the · door of faith opened. The ad
mission, also, of the Gentile proselyte was another emblem · 
and a k.ind of ·earnest, that hereafter the Gentile should be · 
united with the Jewish Church, and all constitute but one· 
fold, under one Shepherd·, one Bock of his redeemed people. 
While thus beholding ihe person, the love, the grace of
Jesu11, so beautifully repre-sented in the Jewish figure, we 
behold also· in it· another most serious trotli, · the danger of· 
neglect in so great salvation. Ifanf ls·raelite disregarded.· 
the declaration of God, and disobeyed his· coininand ·; if 
the'blooil was·not sprinkled on .the·posts of bis door~ the 
destroying angel would ·certainly enter to' his destruotion.' 
And thus no professing Christian will ever be acknowledged 
as 'among the saved of the Lord, without the sprinkling of 
the blood of Christ; without the receiving of'that blood by· 
faith, an'd the pleading ·it before God, ·as the whole of his 
dependence and hope. He who in future times wilfnlly· 
neglected the observance ofthe feast, was to be condemned· 
to death. 1'hus shall it be also with the sinn.er who neg-· 
lects the salvation of Christ. · How,· says the Apostle,• 
shall he escape ? · Though the Sacrifice· is appointed,· and· 
already slain; though Christ ou·r Passover is sacrificed for 
us ;· it will be of no avail, unless we have an interest in it.· 
And let us always remember, that it is faith that·gives 'the' 
efficacy to the heart, and makes . Christ. Jesus to be to 
us, what he is in himself.· My ·re1fow-sinners, the destroy-· 
ingangel is out; the violated law demands redress, injured· 
justice requires satisfaction, the holiness and truth of God 
demands to be honaured; and the great enemy of souls de
tains every son of man by nature under bis captivity,. 'from 
which he· never can 'ransom nor rescue himself .. The blood 
of sprinkling· is the only means ofdeliverapce and'salva-
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tion~ receive.d mcl pleaded by faith. G.c,d hi¥ give!l the 
destroying angel his: eo1DD1issio& against aH who are· out Qf 

Christ: " He that believeth not,. is: condemned already." 
No soul will be, safe foom his sword of jnstice, but tho.se 
who put themselves by faith under the protection of his 
bloo~ to whom it. is applied by his Spirit, and sprinkled on 
tbeit- very hearts aod consciences, · Consider thy danget, 
iay fellow-sinner, _frQ!Jl the power of Satan and the wratJa 
of God. Was: the cup 0£ wrath so terribm to. the liUlllall 
nature: of Christ? what then. shall it be to the sinner? 
Fly to the, blood· of spcink.ling ; be in baste to. feed on 
Jesus. es a ld:raager and pilgrim here b.elow. iil deep 
repentance aod godly sorro.w. ; and then, delivered from 
the sentence of death, set out on thy way· to. Canaan. and· 
go forward in faith in the confidence, of the care and. pro
tection of thy reconciled God in Christ. 
. Bot. stand there, my soul, for a moment, awl adore the· 
love of JesUB,. in the greatness of bis condescension~ an.din 
the- mystery of his sutf1il11ings, as the Paschal Lamb sacr:i1icecl. 
for us, and welcome the· consolation that it offers: to t1i, , 
wounded spirit. 

N olihiog can so discover to us the great evil cu ~n~, as; 
when we s.ee it at tlt.e cross, of Cbrist,. wlen we consider 
that none but such a, sacruke could atone: for and ~e it 
away,. No~ can a.Word us, su~h a proof Qf his · Divine 
and everlasting: love,. who thus loved · us , and pve: himself 
for us. The cup· he, drank {,ei: me: was what au.gels t:Qulci 
not h"¥:e bome, but must l;t.a,ve · sunk for ever beneath its 
po,W;er. N othiog can lay such a gtouod of consolation.: it 
holds out to the fearful sinneJ;,-the,captive of sin. and satan, 
and exposed to ihe wrath of God,-the confidence· of deli
v:erance. f.roin guilt and righteous indignation,. the hope Qf 
spiritual liberty from.: every Qppl'essing enemy, and the ct)nfi
dence. of everfuating trimnph over all; and everlasting sal
vation in the promis:ed. Can~n of glory. 

0 le.t me, sessible of gnilt an.d dang.er, ,relcQDle- the diB~ 
oov.eries. of his grace, adore: iay· dying, Saviour, ~ bis 
dying lo~e, trust ltis p1eci.ous blood, spcink.w it on m.y con-
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science by faith, and present it and plead it before God, 
as my only but confident hope ; then nothing can bqrt me. 
And being as willing to receive, as he is to give the bless
ings of his salvation, let my soul triumph in my dying Re
deemer, With the bitter herbs of deep humility and godly 
sorrow, as a stranger a11d pilgrim upon earth, I will feed 
upon this spiritual sacrifice, and hasten forward on my jour
ney heavenward. The J ewi'lh. emblem is now changed for 
one equally simple, interesting. and clear : the table of bis 
love ~till presents to my faith the same glorious object. 
There let me come and realize the sufferings of my dying 
Saviour~ arid, while looking to him, there rejoice in bis 
blessings. I may there· take him, trust in him, feed· upon 
bim, and rejoice in him : and while there I wonder at him 
~ the Man of Sorrows, I behold him as the great God my 
Saviour! The ~b of God, who has taken away the 
sin of the world, is the Lord Jehovah, become the salva-' 
tion of his people. I will believe in, receive hiin, and 
adore him, till he deliv:er me from every oppressor. He 
willforce satan to yield his captive : he win set me atliberly, 
and place me among his ransomed church and people; and 
he will conduct me through all the wilderness, the pilgrim
age of life, to-everlasting liberty, in the Canaan of rest and 
glory. . 
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ESSAY XI. 

tr:f)e 1'ower ot Goll - €f,t ann ot attbobaf) .:.. tr:f)t 
ltigf)t Jl!anlJ of ijtf)obaf). · 

How different are the ways of God to the ways .of man ! . 
When man by his feeble ·reason pres times to judge of them; 
be finds the_m far above out· of his sight (Psa. cv.); and 
extending very far beyond his comprehension. (Job xx.xvii •. 
5.) The outward aspect .of them is often quite contrary. 
to· what he would· have .expected from any a priori. 
reasoning upon the attributes; perfections, · and ·glories of. 
Jehovah : and if he be not inclined, by a humility of spirit, 
conscious of its own ignorance, to submit in the simplicity: 
of faith, he will frequently be induced to cavil, if not to, 
revile, the wisest operations of the Divine ha11d. This was 
remarkably the case with the ·Jews and Greeks at .the. 
first introduction of the Gospel dispensation. The humi-. 
liation of the Saviour, the lowliness of the first instruments 
of his grace, and the simple methods which he employed to 
introduce the infinite glory and blessings of the Gospel to the 
minds of men, confounded the carnal pride of the one, and 
the learned pride of the other. 1'he Jews required a sign, 
-some great and noble proof of the glory of the Saviour, 
and which might justify their acceptance of such an humble 
Me~siah; and the Greeks sought after wisdom,-some deep 
and laboured arguments, consistent with their philosophical 
views, to prove the truth of his doctrine ; wherea.o; the 
great object which the Apostle held out to them, was 
nothing but Christ crucified ; proclaimed by men of humble 
origin, and received in general by the poor of this world. 
The preaching of the cross was therefore to them a stum
bling block and foolishness ; and. the weakness of ii:$ mini-
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sters, and the poverty of its subjects~ indicated to them 
nothing but weakness and inefficiency. But " the foolish
ness of God is wiser than men, a~d the weakness of God is 
stronger than men," • He chose " the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise, and the weak thirigs of the world 
to confound the things that are mighty; and base things of 
the world, and things which are despised; hath God chosen ; 
yea, and things which are not,, to bring to nought things that 
are, that no flesh may glory in his presence." (1 Cor. i. 
18-29.) His appointed means, however contemptible in 
the eyes of men, were therefore effectual beyond their most 
admired systems. In his hand; by the meanest instrument~ 

· the preaching of the Cross became " the power of God 
unto salvation." Thus it has been ever since. The -wise phi
losopher and the ratioual religionist have produced the same 
objections against the doctrine and glories of the Gospel, 
while God has justified his own ways, and shewn, by. the 
testimony of fact, that they have been suited to his design, 
powerful to accomplish his own purpose, and eminently 
to display his own glory. He has made· use· of the most. 
simple declaration of his own truth, by the weakest· in
struments, for the enlightening, the calling, the justifica
tion, the conversion, the sanctification, and salvation of 
believing sinners. As Christ Jesus is therefore the great 
object and subject, and the All in all of this most gracious 
and yet glorious dispensation, hence he derives another 
nan;ie and title, which exalts the glory of his person, and 
invites our faith and love: " CHRIST THE POWER OF 

Goo." In the Old Testament we find two similar names 
continually occurring, or rather the same name doubly 
expressed, in the figurative language of prophecy; _viz. 
the Arm, and· the Right Hand of Jehovah. We may, 
therefore, properly unite them under one consideration. 
That these are prophetic names of the Redeemer, is, I 
conceive, evident from their application. In the prophetic 
Psalms, which celebrate the resurrection of the Redeemer, 
·the Stone despised of the Jewish builder, but by the mira
·culous act of Jehovah made the Head Stone of the corner, 
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he .is spoken of under this very title. " the Right Hand of 
the Lord doeth valiantly.'' •• The Right Hand of the 
Lord is. exalted, the Right-Hand of the Lord doeth va
liantly;'' (Psa. cxviii. 15, 16, &c.: compare xoviii. 1.) 
Thus again, He is spoken of by the Prophet 1saiab; '' Be
hold, the Lord God will come with a Strong Hand, and 
his Arm shall rule for him. Behold, his rewar" is witli 
him, and bis work before him." (xi. 10.) But this is mote 
evident in the 53d chapter, where he is spoken of (ver. 1) 
as the Arm of the Lord r~vealed, who was to grow up as a 
tender plant, and a root out ofa dry ground, &c.(ver.2), and 
to become the suffering Saviour t'ot his people (ver. 3--12: 
compare John xii.~. 38, where- its reference to Christ 
is most evident.) The arm and the hand are used to 
express the capacity of power and of exertion, and the 
right 'hand the more perfect and ready exertion• of power; 
'' By the arm is meant the extent of his power ; · by the 
stretched ouf arm his in6nite might, reaching to ali things; 
by his hand the more exact and minute displays of power and 
skill, and by the right hand the bright displays of omnipotent 
majesty: and, if by his finger he created the heavens, who 

· can comprehend the reach of hf s arm and of his right 
hand?"-Searle. Bot power in God is his very essence; 
and, when applied to the Lord Jesus Christ, it denotes 
his existence as one in that Divine essence, and as such 
having " all power in heaven and in earth ;" as the per.;. 
Son in Jehovah, the Trinity, by whom aH the -displays of 
power have been made, or are making, in creation, pro• 
vidence, and redemption, and especially in the Gospel .. 
dispensation, in the application of its truth to the heart, 
and for the salvation of bis redeemed. This view glorifiei, 
the Lord Christ; and Cli,rist the power of God encourages 
our faith and hope, and demands our confidence and ado-.: 
ration. We cannot consider less implied in -this title; 
than that He who has a right to it, 

Possesses all power in heaven and earth, as one in the 
Divine essence ; and, if it be applied to the person of 
Messiah, such must be his majesty 81,ld glory. ,The Arm of 
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Ji/iooa/,, and Jehovah himself, are evidently the same: 
when the Pr~phet cries, A.wake, awake, put oµ strength, 
0 Arm of the Lord J Jehovah, awake, as in the ancient 
days, in the generations of old. Ant thou not it that 
hath cut Rahab, and wounded the dnrgon ? . Art thou not 
it which hath dried up the sea, the waters of the great 
deep:; .that hath made the depths of the sea a way for the 
ransomed to pass over? (Isa. Ji . .9, 10 ; .see also -Luke v. 
17; Acts xi. 21, &c~) He who Jed the chosen tribes was 
the angel of Jehovah's presence, the great angel of the 
covenant; the person in 1 ehovah, who in the fulness of 
time became incarnate. This title then, which is applied 
:to Jehovah himself~ is also applied to the Messiah, .the 
Lord the Christ, whereby this can be no other than Jehovah, 
or one to whom all the atfribntes, perfections, and power of 
.Jehovah belong. He also who e:x;erts all the power of the 
Lord, must 'be essential po:wer ; and, as such, we need not 
fear to adore and worship the great God our Saviour. 

But this title principally refers to him in a mediatoriat . 
view, as that person in and by whom all the acts and dis
plays of Divine power have been, or are, made in creation, 
in protidence, and especially in redemption. As to cre .. 
ation and providence, it is impossible to J"ead and believe 
the declaration of the Apostle, without acknowledging that 
this glory belongs to the Redeemer: for " By. Him were 
all things created that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
whether they be tpro11e:s, or dominions, or pcincipalities, 
or powers : all things were created by him, alld for him, 
and he is before a11 things, and by him .all things consist." 
(Col. i. 16, 17 .} Again, the Apostle de_clai-.es, that God 
'·' created all things by Jesus Christ." ,(Eph. iii. 9.) And 
again, that by ,him " he made the worlds," who being .the 
brightness of glory, and the express iinagB of the Father's 
person, "upholdeth all things, by the word of his power." 
{Heb. i. 2, 3, and 8, 12.) 

These views, having occupied a disfarnt consideration in 
otiier places, will not now be enlarged upon. It is sufficient 
:to hav.e hinted at them in the pre,ent Essay ; and we now 
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. turn to that. which. seems to lie the principal .design. of this 
title, as given to the Redeemer ; viz. that display of the Di~ 

. vine power of Jehovah which is made in. Chp.stJesus, in 
Christ crucified, or in the plan and dispensation of the Go
spel salvation by a crucified Saviour. Herein, though the 
· Divine mystery is weakness and a stumbling-block to the 
Jew ; and to the wise Greek, foolishness ; though ;to U.e 
reasoner of this world, . it still appears the same ; yet a 
dying and crucified Saviour is found in fact to be alone the 
power of God to the salvation of men. · In the God•man, 

· the humble suffering Jesus, is made a discovery of God's 
.'wisdom rind power, more than in any object in heaven and 
earth besides ; and in and by him, God has dispfayed 
.and put forth all his exertions and acts of power, in ac
. complishing the redemption of sinners of his people. 

The first view which claims our attention to him, in .this 
character is, the power which he has effectually exerted in 
the work ·or satisfaction to the law and justice of God; and 
.the thus glorifying all the Divine attri_butes and perfections, 
iri the mystery' of redemption: This wonderful act, not ill 
the host of heaven could have effected, either. separately 
or altogether; yet we see· and kn ow that it has been 
wrought out and accomplished by the God-man Christ 
Je·sus, that arm and power ·of Jehovah, in a· way as fat_ 
beyond their comprehension as ours. He saw there was 
none to.help; therefore his own arm brought salvation unto 
him; ana his holy zeal upheld him : and, though appearing 
in 'the form of the' most abject weakness, he effects a work 
·whfoh r~quires a power n_o less than Divine. To obey the 
.Law in alf the extent of its holy precepts ; and work out 
a perfect righteousness in human nature ; still further to 
satisfy all its just demands upon sinners, and suffer all its 
penalties which sin had, deserved ; to endure all that infi
nite justicie could inflict for sin, tiU:its righteous indigna
tion was all exhausted, and yet . to rise superior to . thiJI 
oppressive . conflict, the weight of duty and of sorrow, 
requir~d a· power beyond the ability of all creation. Who 
can undertake and accompl:ish · the mighty work? Who is 
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this that engages his heart to approach before God for.us? 
It is Jesus, the Arm ofthe,Lord: he bears our gr~efs,·and 
carries our sorrows ; . he is oppressed ·and. afilicted,· when 

' the Lord· laid upon him the · iniquity of us all, and there• 
fore was· pleased to bntise him. But, lo ! he prolongs his 
days ; . he rises. to divide the portion with ·the great, and the 
spoil-with' the strong;· that he may· see the travail of. his 
soul and_be,satisfied. (See Isa. liii.) Such a work as this 
implies in. it: a: .humiliation which must veil his· true glory; 
butit implies·also anabsolute,infinite, and almighty pQwe.r, 
a glory no less than Divine, veiled ~nder . that. humiliation; 
And •this is the true glory of God our Saviour: therefore 
he is able to finish transgression, make,an end of sin, aQd 
bring in everlasting righteousness, and to make reconcilia-

. tion for iniquity. (Dan.- ix. 24.) ;Or, in the similar language 
of the Apostle,· to become. our "·propitiation. through faith 
in his blood ; to de dare the righteousness · of God in the 
forgiveness of our sins that are past, through· the forbear~ 
ance of God." (Rom. iii: 25.) · "And• that God might 
be just, and the justifier of him which .. believeth .in Jesust 
(Ver. 26: compare 2 Cor. v.' 19.) 

•What a display of power and glory is. here made.through . 
the humble Jesus, apparently in the lowest degree. of weak
ness, but exerting no less in his work and triumph _than the 
power of the Almighty God ! In the same state of apparent 
humiliation and weakness, he ransoms by his cross a people 
to himself, accomplishing his victory over sin; satan,.- death 
and helt This was the: end and object of his covenant 
engagement in the counsel° of Eternal Love; and.therefore 
he is fr¢quently spoken of in prophecy,. und'er the character 
of the Mighty Conqueror, in allusionS·madeto the enemies 
of· ancient· Israel. These soleiµn pro·phecies deceived. the 
Jewish people, who' could see nothing more in_.them:than 
the promise of temporal victory,. and a mighty temporal 
deliverer.· But had·they well considered ·the nature of tho.se
predictions, they must have:seen .that the :enemies spoken• 
of were spirit1,1al, and the· promised: Messiah· a· spirituiil 
Redeemer·and Deliverer. . .. Who· is this," inquiresdhe 
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en~eUcal Prophet, "that cometh from Edom, with dyed 
garment.a from Bozrah," from the land of Israef1 well 
known · enemies ; " this that is glorious in his apparel, 
ttaielliog iu the greatness •of his strength? I that speak in 
righteouaness," replies the Heavenly Conqueror, "mighty 
to save," &c. (See Isaiah Jxiii. 1-5; and com~ lix. 
16-18.) These passages no doubt represent him ·goinw 
Forth, roused to holy vengeance against the enemy of 
Israel, clothed with str.,.ogtb, and armed with righteous.; 
ness. Again, the Prophet calls upon him to aw~ke, u · 
when he Jed the cbosen tribes from Egypt, through the sea,; 
and through the wildemeSB, into the land of promise. · (U. 
9, 10.) But if the outward colouring of these prophecies 
seeDl to encourage the hope of a temporal deliverer to 
tbe Jewish people, (and in which sense it may perhaps in 
future times be fulfilled to them, when they. seek in peni
tenc& the Lord their God, and the Beloved their King, in 
the latter days,) a little observation would discover, that the 
b~sibgs spoken of, as the result of his victories, are spiri,
tial and hea\'enly, and not of an earthly or cllnlal nature;, 
the deliverance from sin atul satan, aad the blessings of 
ulvation. (See-,lxiii. 8; lix. 19--21; lxi. l, 2; Ii. 11.) 
'l'lle· glorious effects of his triumph are represented by 
th1' Prophet in another place, as prooaring a feast of all 
l,lellRDgs u.nto aH people ; rending and remoring the 
dark. 11eil of ignorance which was spread over them, yea, 
•••ll•wing np death itself in victory, wiping every teer. 
from every eye of his redeemed ones,· and suffering no 
lenger the reb~e of the, enemy to injure or oppress them. 
(&a. xx\'. 6,) This is represented, as the final object of •n . everlasting engagement, from wbioh he w011ld not 
«aw lteck, till be had folly accomplished it. ,. 0 death. 
l will be thy plagaes ; 0 grave, I will be thy destruction:. 
,epentaac:e shall be bid from lDine ey,es." (Hos. x.iu. H.), 
TR •iotoriea ofoor Redeemer, thtm, are ev·ideotly •piritual 
violories. " He ascends oa high, leading capti¥ity cap-
1.i~ and nceiv:ing gifts to give 1Jnto men .; yea, to the re-. 
'belliOIIS 9lso, that the Lwd God. may dwell · among them/~ 
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(Psa. lxvHi.18.) Tbe Mighty Conqueror demands .ad .. 
· &1is;5ion.-ittttt1Je· fates of thtt . .hswsnly 1erusalem, into dte 
everlasting doors of glory, fllf the· Lord atrong and mighty, 
the Lord' mighty in battle. Bot iqto these do<trs no eonN 
'Jfferor can have a right to euter, no cozlquest can give l'il 
tiglit to claim admittance, but those of a spiritual anct 
heil'.venly nafu\le. He, however, who ·hl;ls triumphed over 
e,ery spirituai foe, miist haff a ·right to enter, and is there• 
fore entered there for' us, }Ji tbe' act of effecting , tbei;e 
glMious pnrj)oses, the appearance was most contr;icpy to the 
ile~ign; the aielins·the most urtlikely to aocom-plish the event, 
Yet were they rnost suitable in the wi~dom of God, whosQ 
am&zfog powet is mituif\!sted by bringing suth glory out 
of stl'ch weakness, making it the very means of ptooucing 
the most impol'tant end:s ; and, as the Apostle expresses, 
it, " by- d'etttb itself, eQilqtJering him that had the power 
~I death, that is; the devit'' The eye of sense sees nothing 
in the hum'ble 1esus, htttfbe oireumstances of the manger 
in his birth, the µtan of sorto-ws in bfa life ; the poor, the 
afflicted, the persecuted, ttie arraigned, the eondemo~d~ 
the crucified~ and' the buried 1esas. The eye of faith be .. 

· bolds in the feeble Infant, the Child born, and the Son given, 
the Mighty God and tbe Father of :Eternity : in Him who 
emptied· himself, and took upon himsulf the form of a ser .. 
vant, and humbled himself to the death upon t"he eross, it 
discovers too form of God, the person who thought it no 
rubbery to ·be aq\}al witli God. On the cross it views bis 
trlottiph, llod· i;ees him fpoiling principalities and pow:ers, 
and ttiumph.ing over them. (Cot ii. 14, lo.) If then tho 
eross- affot:d11 so glorious a display of power, how mu~ 
more his victorious resurrection, .and bis glorioasascension 
to his Tbrone t "That bumble Jesus- b.as :conq~ed for 11ie. 
When lie'ma.d~ ais soul an otferjng for sin, he ooDJp~ 
the atonement: ju•tice Ml •idied; and DDW I draw nest 
f.hrough 'him to'God, every impediment b.eing removed out 
of. the way by 1-»is might-)" pow.er. There aH my' enea;. 
888aolt.ed my 'humble Saviour: he appeareil tber~ · in tlJij 
IJiost exti-eme- -weakness, beoaose be appeared under, 1:•t 
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sin; but the arm of . the Lord hath gotten himself the vic
tory. Sin assaulted him with an its consequences of guilt, 
and suffering : but h~ endures under all, and bears up, till 
he had finished transgression. Satan with all the hosts 
and powers of darkness, in the hour of Divine permission, 
surrounded him, and assailed him with an their malice and 
rage; but behold, "'the prey is taken from the mighty." 
Death and the grave beset him with all their terrors, but 
could not retain the mighty prisoner. "Thou wilt not 
leave," says he, "my soul in hell ; neither wilt thou suffer 
thine Holy One to see corruption. Thou wilt shew. me the 
path of life: in thy presence i~ fulness of joy; atthy right 
hand there are pleasures for evermo~e." (Psa. xvi. 10, 11.) 
Thou hast conquered and triumphed, then, my blessed 

. Jesus, though every impediment obstructed thy progress; 
and so shall 1,-so shall all his people through him. What 
can resist Him who hath alrea~y all his enemies, beneath 
h,is footstool ? That same 1 esus, therefore, who was once 
so lowly, is rr.presented _by the prophetic disciple, as the 
Faithful and the 'l:'rue, whose eyes are as a flame of fire, and 
on his head many crowns, followed by the army of heave~, 
while out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword to smite the 
nations; and having on his vesture, and on his thigh, a name 
written, KING OF KINGS, and LORD OF LORDS •. (Rev. 
xix.U-16.) , 

Now, in and through this exalted Redeemer are made 
all· the displays of power, in the chur~h and in the world, 
for the salvation of his elect. He alone has power to open 

. the book, and to unloose the seals, as having all power 
given to him, to be the Head over all things to his, church, 
and· as the Power of God . 
. . He brings . forth his redeemed from the hand of the 
enemy, from the captivity of sin and satan, as he once 
brought forth his chosen Israel, as the arm ,and the right 
hand of the Lord, from the bond!}ge of Egypt. In calling 
them by his grace, he subdues. them to himself; and, de~ 
throning the power of ,the great .enemy, makes.them will
iog to desert the ~lavish service of satan, and to choose 
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ihe ser~ice ~f the Lord. As the word of the Gospel is the 
general m~ans whereby this is effected, it is also called 
" The power of God unto salvation," since it is the in
strument by which his power operates for the convincing 
of sin, turning from the love and power of it, bringing to 
faith, and to the obedience of faith. This was long ago 
foretold by ancient Prophecy, as the effect of the ascen
sion and government of Jesus, who,· seated on the right 
hand of the Father, should send forth the rod, of his 
strength out of Sion, to make his people willing in the day 
of his power. This is evidently the peculiar design of this 
name attributed to the Redeemer. We well know how it 
was fulfilled, in the effusions of the Spirit immediately 
after his ascension. Philnsophy, and human reason, and 
human wisdom, had tried in vain to enlighten, or to reform 
mankind, when the preaching of the Cross becomes the 
power of God to save his people. It'pleased God by the 
foolishness of preaching; by that which men of wisdom and 
reason call foolishness, to save them that believe. The 
subject, which was thus held forth before the eyes of men 
was nothing but a crucified Christ, the Object of their de
rision : but behold, by the simple preaching of a crucified 
Redeemer, the powers of darkness and idolatry are put to 
flig~t; and by the doctrine of the Cross, the minds of sinners 
are· enliglitened, converted, and turned effectually from 
sin to God. A change is effected in the hearts of hundreds 
and thousands, who are brought from the kingdom of satan' 
into the kingdom of God's dear Son, and brought to the
obedience of righteousness, and obtain an inheritance 
among them which are sanctified by faith which is in Christ 
Jesus. He who had· determined to destroy the wisdom of 
the wise, aud to bring to nothing the understanding of the 
prudent; to discover to every enlightened observer its in
efficieucy for the knowledge and communication . of spi
ritual things; ·does; as it were, triumph over their pride and· 
unbelief, by the simplicity of the Gospel. For where is 
the· wise, where is the scribe, where is the disputer of this 
world ? What has all their wisdom, knowledge, or reason-

. i rig effected ? Has not God made foolish the wisdom oi thi&,: 
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wo,rld, Of pl®1lydiscovered their folly. and their in1Uf1kien~7C 
FPr afttlr that in the wi84om of· God, <liiplayed. in all b. 
wqrks 11-µd ways, the world by wisdom knew, not (.½d ; 
the. ~~«m.SU:lilti.on of the Spirit, and the power of GGCI 
a~compiµ&y.ing tfae word of truth, cauie it to •ork effec .. 
tually in all who beliave. (See 1 Thess. i. 4-10; ii, l3; 
and ~ Th~ss. ii, 13-17; Col. i. 5, 6.) The same grae• 
and the same ,pow~r ~ow accompany tho !Nlme simple d~ ... 
~aratioi, of t~ u-\lth of God ii.• a crucified Savi9w, iJ:iq 
only hope of 11inne~1 Th\,ls he atill brings sinne,, '' fF~ 
diµ-koess to ligJJt;' and shall bring all his redepeUled 1>ui o.f 
the world, frotn under the power of sin. Thu11, st,ill the 
,tronger than tlle ~trong man armed s11bdue11 _his power iq 
the heart, ~d brings down every rebellions inolinatio:o. tc. 
the obedience of &itb, lf y<>u know yourseJf, my reader,. 
yoa will readily f,lt;kn.i>wledge, th11t nothjng but the p(>w~r 
Qf 'Ii® grace could have _converted your heart tf) the fllith 
~ love of Christ Jesus ; m;rcJ that which has brQ'Qglit yoq 
~ him is able to l>ring 11ny sinner to the sllll)l3 submissiQA 
and obedience to his authority. All, therefore, that the 
Father hath given him, the Saviour declares shall co~ 
to him, and him thllt cometh to him be will in no wise c;~t 
out. (John vi. 37,) This wotk of eff,ectual calling QQcl. 

ren0ivati00 is actually going forward, wherever the Gospel 
of a crqcified Chris~ .i& simply and plijinly proclaimed, an~ 
t~re~y is effected what all the wisdom.. the ref,\$Qllmg, o.r 
tJlepow-erof men can n.ever produce,-tbe calling of sinner~ 
f:rom the ercor of their ways, and the effectual tur~ing -qf 
tl:ie he!j.l't to God. 'rhe mixture of human wisdo01, the 'lt .. 
~onimodatioo of the truth <»" God to the prejudices of m!Hl ►. 
'tiill al:~'ays iajure its clf~ct ; while the power of God will. 
always ~elld amt testify to his own ttuth : and thu~ the, 
simpler.t and ;plainest instromen~ are often made much ~ore 
pC)werful tb4n the ID.Ost worldly wise, in etfeetip_g the greu 
o~ct of the Gospel, the cooversi()Q, !KIQ(ltificatio~, ancl
OQnselatien of his peoplti, in order to their ~ivatiap. 
Fot Df,)w~ as tae Power of <kd, tie receives to himself the 
rig:~t 9f Cf>f\dueting f-orward,, maintainmg and preserv~,. 
his work of grace in the heart. The arm and the right 
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laud · are the instruments of cotnmUQir,ating every gift .; 
aod· in application to the µenon of I esus, they tetic:h u,, 
that, , as all the fulneu of grace is in bw, he reaches forth in 
his mercy to communicate to every needy believing sinner. 
While there is such a fulness in bin,, aud such ability uci 
dispoaitio.n to commonicate, what eau his believing people 
want, . what can they desire, but to be continually under 
his. CIU'e? When he promises, he at once leads our view 
t@ the end ; the coneununation of all, mcluding every D8C81r 

sary gift by the way; he gives "grace and gJory," ud. 
denies no good between. (Psa. lxxxiv. 11.) I give, unt• 
my sheep, says he, eternal life; and they 11hall never perish, 
neither shall any pluck them out of my band. (I oho. x. 
28, &c.) His grace iA therefore compared by himself to a 
fountain of water, springing up into ev.erlasting life. (Joh11 
iv. 14.) And this made the Apostle confident, that he who 
had begun a good work would complete it. (Phil. i. 6.) 
Hia calllng ill the pledge of everlastipg salvation ; •nd -
tberefor.e he as8ures the Thessaloni1U1s that he is faithfol 
who called them. who also would do it. Our security rests 
upoll the promise, in which be ha. pledged his power to 
prese"e us. " I will never le.ave thee : I will strengthen 
thee.; yea, I will uphold thee." (Isa. xii. 10, &c.; liv. 
11, &c.) While, then, he is by me, who bas almighty 
power, rich grace, and infinite supply, I shall have suffi~ 
cient for my pl'eservation, sanctification, and consolation; 
for my direction through time : and, thanks be to God, lie 
giveth the eternal victory through Jesus Christ. As tbe 
P\lwer of God, he stands engaged to subdue all the sin and 
corruption, and all the invisible and spiritual enemies, of 
his ehur.ch and people. Though be appeared oppressed 
himselhnd borne dQwn. it was only for a little season: 
-the prophetic language reprtisents his humiliation to death 
in human nature but a, the bruising of his heel, while, at 
the same time, he was treading upon the serpent's head ; 
then the Captain of our salvation was made perfect by 
sufferinga, and his own conquests are the pledge and the 
security of ours. That he died, that be arose again, that 
be triumphed, that he alicended on high, that be there ever 
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liveth, and is therefore able to save to the uttermost a.II who. 
come unto God by him ; · these a,-e the grounds upon which 
rests~our hope,ofvicforyi The scene of his utmost weak
ness was astonishingly powerful in its effects : what, then, 
must.be the result of his glory and his exaltation? Though 
his church, like himself in his humiliation, appears some
times as.· if ready to sink and be destroyed, yet the gates of 
hell. shall not prevail against it. From time to time he has, 
revived the dying interests of his kingdom in a world where 
every .power is, in opposition to it, and it shaU in the end 
triumph over all. . Though his people are sometimes in. 
difficulties and in troubles, in. trials and temptqtions, and 
apparently near to destruction, in the mount the.Lord hath. 
appear.ed, and, commanded deliverance; and he who h.as. 
delivered,. does deliv.er, in whom we trust that: he will. 
-vet deliver.us. The·greatest difficulties glorify his, power 
•the inost, and· prove that he is almighty to Sllve ; sins, cor-

. ruptions, enemies, shall fall before- him, and his power 
shall fulfil his promise: '' sin shall not have dominion over. 
you.;" nor shall any: enemy pluck you out of my hands. 
Whatgracious clianges does he sometimes produce in the 
fralll;es of his people, when involved in doubts and dark
ness, ready to be overcome and to despair! By some. means. 
of his grace, filled with the influence of , his Spirit; he re-. 
stores the peace and tranquillity of the conscience, strength
ens the exercise of faith and every grace, exeites a holy 
love in the breast, and brings, by the present communication 
of grace and consolation, the earnest of future perfection 
and felicity. It is a practical truth which we mnst· ever 
remember, that we must look to. him for strength, or we 
shall n~ver be able to stand through all ; and when, tha 
ac.cuser of the brethren is cast down, and salvation, iµid 
strength; and the kingdom of our God and the power of 
his Christ.are come; all the glory will be ascribed to him 
by those who have overcome !>y. the blood of the Lamb 
afone, and by the word of their testimony. (Rev. xii. 
10, 11.) · Then shall the power of their Redeemer· bring 
every. redeemed sinner, to the kingdom of eternal glory • 
• . Brought through (!very storm of the vast ocea~ of life., 
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tbey'5hall_ be safely landed on the eternal shore·: conducted, 
through every danger of the, wilderness; they shall possess. 
the heavenly Canaan: he wilJ guide them, by his strength, 
t() his.holy habitation, and bring them in, and plant them. 
in. the : moulit!lin of his inheritance, the sanctuary which 
his. hands have established. The work of grace being 
perfected, they shaJl be eternaJJy with him and like him; 
sinners, rebels, changed into children, into the saints of 
the. Most High, shall -adore that power which effected the. 
~ighty- tmnsformatjon ;~sh1Ul bless the grace and·faithfu). 
ness which brought· them there, and ascribe salvation to, 
:G.od and. to. the. Lamb. The change. which we are in
structed to expect shall then. take place in. the glorified 
powers of the sou), all fitted· for the heavenly and ever
lasting enjoyment, could scarcely ·be b~lieved, when· we. 
consider what .we now are, if it were not for the con
sideration of the. power by. which it is to be effected,, He 
shall change.our vile body, that it may be made like unto 
his own glorious body, according to the working, or the 
effectual energy, whereby he is a~Je even, to subdue all -
things to ~imself. For this power nothing can be too 
difficult; for its effects not}ling too glorious. , The change 
of such a poor corruptible frame into a glorious and in
corruptible temple of 1 ehovah, is but a common act of the 
Almighty Creator: its purification from aJl its guilty stain 
and evil .propensities, is what the arm and right hand of 
Jehovah can with ease effect. That Word.of Power which 
spake, and it was done, shall again give the command-. 
ing fiat, and this corruptible shaJl put on incorruption ; 
this mortal shall put on immortality. He shall place the 
perfected souls and bodies of his redeemed in the man
sions of light and glory,. and, with faculties prepared for 
the enjoyment,. shaJl diffuse around them all his eternal 
blessings of salvp.tion, and bid them, and enable them, to 
enjoy them without mixture and without end. Then the. 
mediatorial power of Jesus &ball be con!,!ummated; and he 
shall reign in the. midst of his redeemed fol'ever, while 
they ascribe to him the eternal glory, honour, and power, • 

Behold then, my soul, and contemplate this glorious. 
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Objant oi faith· and oonfideoce. Though he appears. on 
earth,¥ t.he humble and the dying Saviour, his ooodeaoeD
lli,on was only in order to his exaltation, bis-humiliation to 
his wktory, and his sufferings. to hi1 glory. Now that 
every eneiny is beneath his feet, now that he has led 
~aptivity. captive, where . can we find such a suitable 
~bject. of adoration and of confidence 1 Lord, if tbou 
wilt; tho11 canst deliver . me; thou canst subdue my sins, 
corruptions, and enemies, and give me the present and. 
eternal victory. Rejoice in him then, 0 my soul ; hia 
mediatorial power is received for this very purpose, to give 
eternal life to his people. He ever liveth upon the Throne, 
~ exert that power,.to oarry on the purposes of his love, to 
bring bis tedeemed to himself, to watch them with his eye, 
to. guard them by his arm, to sanctify them by his Spirit, 
aad to prepare and bring them to his glory. Shall not He 
who ~on.descended to come from heaven to earth to re,, 
deem them with his blood, from his throne in heaven, ia 

_ th~ exercise of univers~ dominion, be faithful to bring 
them, there? Let me present my enemies before him, and 
•e.ek his strength in the confidenc~ of victory. None can 
be too subtle, too great, or too powerful for him. What 
arie all my ~oeinies, corruptions, or weaknesses in the 
hands of the Almighty Jesus ? The Lord is my strength 
and my· song, and be is beoome my salvation: out of weak.,. 
nesa he can make strong: he makes bis strength to appear 
in our weakness. Who W't thou then, 0 great mountai11? 
Before Zerubbabel thou shalt bec:ome a ·plain. lie say• 
lo all, as he said to one, " My grace is sufficient for thee; 
for my strength is made perfect in weakn_ess :" therefore let 
me glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me. (See 2 Cor. xii. 9, 10.) · 

The people of the Lord have a faithful pledge of his 
powe.r RDd salvation already in their hearts; in that work 
which he has. wrought there, the change which he hai. 
etrected, and the grace whicli he has commupicated; for 
thllB tht?y know that " He is able to do exceeding abmi. 
dantly abo't'e all that we ask or think, according te tht, 
power that worketh in us." (Eph. iii. 20.) The doctrine 
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gf a crucified Savioqr i• ipdt,ed the only testimony to 
wbjpb tP,e Spirit will set hi11 seal by llis own Divine power. 
This alope, from tbe beginning. has been.- the power of 
God onto salvation; ~nd let his ~inistering servants ever 
i,,Ul.elQber 1h~, nor evw dare to accommodate his ti'uth to 
tbe corrupt prejudices of meb, nor think to commend i_t to 
\he CAmal beJrt bJ C()Dcealing ~ny of its parts, or any o( 
ita h,01blm1 and 4ebasing truths. The simple declaration 
of all the. truth of Christ, as connected with the Cross of 
Cbri$t, the only hope of sinners, will still be acknowledged 
1Q the con,m-sion, itaoctifjcation, and salvation of his people, 
wheq all the reaso»h1g of human wisdom and carnal pru~ 
dooce will be of n!> avail, but to iajure the troth of God 
aod prevent its efficacy, Let lJS always remember that 
@W' streng1b ,Iso is in that dying, ever-living, Saviour alone; 
nor ever.venture to atte~pt any spiritual duty, or spiritual 
~Qn,llict, jp. our own strength. Never let us expect grace 
ib, duty, pr strength for victory, but in simple dependence 
on Jbe ~rd JesQs Christ, and on him crucified, Then, 
wben he obtains the glory. be will give us the victory; and 
wb.eQ weJlk io. ourselve11, we shall be strong in him. " Be 
not afraid," lf!Ucl the Lord to Israel of old-" be not afraid 
of the•. though they are too mighty for thee: for the 
Lord tby Gqd is with thee, a mighty God and terrible; 
h1' will CJilSt them out before thee, by little and little, until 
tbey be de.troyed." (Deut. vii. 21, &c,) Be not afraid, 0 
b~iever ! of all thy foes, when the Lprd thy Saviour is still 
witb. tbe«J, the Pow43i; of God for thy salvation. But Oh, 
let me not be foQpd among the enemies of this mighty 
IRl'd 1 f1>r wb9 ®P resist the Arm of Jehovah or the 
Power f)f God t Who .can stand before this Jesus, when. 
be OOffle& with the glory of bis Father and his holy angels; 
!lf,heo bft coll\~ in flaming fire, to take vengeance on tbeDJ, 
that QIQW .-ot GQd., and obey not t.he Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Chri11t? If be be not then our Friend, awful will 
~ the sight of hilJl as our enemy, when he comes b> 
judge the world in righteousness. The self-righteous., 
the careless, the impenitent, all who have not fled to 
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, · him, and obtained, an_ ihterest in his Cross, will ihen peris-h
before his Throne. Oh, fly to him, sinner! now while· 
he ·is upon the Throne of Mercy, where he is almighty' 
to save, before he appear almighty to destroy~ 
' ' :Bat, then, 0 believer! contemplate the destruction 
of all thy enemies, and the completion of all · thy hopes. 
J·esus, who· has undertaken it for thee, is the Power of 
God: he has. ~anifested himself as such, even in 'bis 
deepest humili~iion, and i~ the iowest weakness of his . 
human nature and his human sufferings ; . but in the· glory . 
of his kingdom and triumph, all h_is designs of love, and 
allhis~mises of grace, shall be fulfilled to thee. Here 
is the ground of your hope ; not resting upon any un
certainty, any human instability, but upon the power and 
promise of Christ Jesus,-" in. whom all. the promises 
of God are yea and amen, to the glory of God· by tts.'~ · 
Here . you inust feel much -weakness;, must meet -. with· 
many enemies, pass through many scenes. of- trial., and, 
temptation, and affliction ; and this may be attended with· 
many fears. These fears would be jast, if' you ent.ered 
upon the warfare in your own strength; but behold the 
Lord your Righteousness is also your Strength. He sends 
you not to the warfare at your own ·charges; his 'pro-· 
mise is your stay and your support: fear not; triumph 
in hope, give him the glory now, and soon yon shalf 
triumph with him, where sin, sorrow, and enemies are no 
more. You shall, in the end, acknowledge that-not one 
good thing hath failed of ~U that the Lord hath spoken, 
but all hath come to pass (Josh. xxiii. 14); and that 
what he has spoken with his mouth, he hath fulfilled with 
his hand. (l Kings viii. 15.) The Arm of the Lord shall 
again awake, to lead his people through the deep seas 
of affiiction and of death. All the ransomed shall pass 
over, and the redeemed of the Lord shall return, and 
come wit~ singing unto Sion, and everlasting joy shall 
be upon their heads : they shall obtain joy and gladness~ 
and sorrow and mourning shall 0ee away. . 
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ESSAY·XII. -

MlillJ01tt-tr:f)e mtitlJ01tt Of 6olJ. . 

IT seems to be one of the designs of ~od, in the mystery:of 
redemption, to confound the pride.of all human wisdom, and 
to stain the spl<'ndour of its glory • .If his ways in general are 
above .our ways, and bis thoughts,at>ove our thoughts, here. 
especially, both in the plan and con~oct of _the design, we find 
"a height, a depth,· a length, and breadth, which passeth 
all understanding." Bot not only- does the display of this 
in' the . Gospel, the result of Infinite Wisdom, rise so far 
above our comprehension, bot there ·are ~o many things 
connected with that display whic1' are contrary to expec
tation, and confounding to the reasoning of man, that he 
boldly ventures to dispute ii; facts, _and to disbelieve and_ 
deny the troth or excellency of its doctrines. The person 
of Christ, _the work of Christ, and the doctrines connected 
with both his person and his work, as D\anifested in the 
dispensaµon of Redeeming Love, are subjects calculated to 
engage the powers of angels, and into which angels desire 
to look. . with reverence ·and devout admiration; bot man, 
because be cannot comprehend the wh_ole, ventures to dis
pute and_.to revile. Hence, as in opposition to _ that. weak-_ 
ness, _which ·. was attributed to a crucified Christ by his 
enemies, he is styled, " Christ the Power of · God ;" · so in 
opposition to that foolishn~ss :which men attributed to him 
and the doctrines of his word, he is styled also, " Christ 
the Wisdom of God." · And_ fact itself has . proved_. . that 
" the weakness of God is stronger than men, and that the 
foolishness of God is wiser than µien ;" for «where is the 
wise? ~ where is the scribe? where is the disputer ~f this 
world ? " · What . have all their plans and phi~os9p hi cal 
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systetns availed for the reformation and happiness of man
kind? They all sink into darkness and contempt, as totally 
inefficient, beneath the effect of the light and glory of that 
Gospel which they foolishly despise. The God of Wis
dom, hatb thus confouDded the wisdom of the wise, and 
brought to nought the 11nderstanding of the prudent: he 
hath made foolish· the wisdom of this world ; i. e. he hath 
manifested the foo~bness of their wisdom, by the simpli
city of preaching, which they Q.ccounted foolishnes_s. A 
crucified Christ bu prevailed, to effect what DOD& d 
them can pretett<! to have- effected ; via,; it -diacovfred · tt,, 
nta'D, the nature, the glory, the perf'eotion,, the sal\fation• 
t,f God; and still leads the .bnmble sinner to· tb·e eltpWf-: 
ence of ita en'ligbteniog, sanctifying pow.er in ti1D,~ and· 
to the enjoyment of ell its bleesings throu.gb eterniiy. ·A.s· 
the great object and subject of tlbis dispenaation ia Obrist •. 
m14 Christ crucified; as all its plans are laid ,ib bim; ex .. 
~ by Him, and all its blessings tre!l!ured1 up ia Him..: 
He is the sum of all its wisd~m. He is indeed, .euen.• 
tiaUy the Wisdom of Jehovah;· Wisdom-itself m. the ·ab,.. 
stract, and spoken of aa suoh in the Old -Teat&aumt ; _.. 
cause in Him it dwells, or rathe.r He is it. It is, ds· it-w.-e~ 
himself: it shines forth from, Him, is exhibited by ineau ei 
Him, and shall do se fOI' ever. By tnis then· is priesttated-~e-. 
lore us another view of that glorious per80B, aH dH, vlewt1 • of 
whom in the Scriptnres are oalou1"ted to raise ou ad~ua
tion still higher. It shews the p"',j1Jdiee1rall4 fully ol •those 
1V'bo deny his glory, the foondatwn Gf 0111' faith; the sin~ 
cerity of our hope~ or the secarity of c,nr prospects. as si.Ul
tafued by Him, ,rho, being himself' the Wi.s"1rti of .hJ-. 
T,ovtih, is suitable to be made of God tJttto 01, wisdom, 
rigbteoruiness, sanctification, and Tedemption, that W.& mayi 
gtory-and rejoice iu Him. 

In considering Christ u tlae JR.st.Iona of 0od, it will bs 
necessary to follow mach. the same cout'8e, as when con.: 
sidering 'biin under the cht1.racter of the' Power of God~ 
We dia:H be led to the same conclusions, and team a8'lia 
some . of the same lesioas 1'f ·instruo{iou. This is a saae~ 
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ness, however, which n.ever cloys the nrind of' the believer: 
he hopes eternally to be employed in contemplating ·the 
aame object, in all its various parts and glories, which, 
though' eyer the same, will bo for Mer new. In his DMlle 
person, be will appear essentially the Wis.ctom of Jehovah; 
perfectly so in his· mediatorial character ; and all the dis
coveries of Divine Wisdom, in the covenant of redemption, 
and the dispensation of it in the Gospel, will appear to us 
aa in the person.and face, the eharaoterand wurk, ofJ'esos 
the Redeemer. Let it captivat& effJFY thought into,obe• 
dience, to this •• only wise God and. our Saviour Jesus 
Carist." 

It is evideat from Scripture that he bears the oharacter 
and title, 

· 1. As a Divine Person, ene in Jehovah .Aleim, without 
wbfoh it could not with propriety, ~nd in• an absolute sense; 
be, applied to him. In this view be is not · only said to be 
io/8e, but he is styled the Wisdom· (a name which corre&
ponds with that of the Divine Logos, or Word, of the E\'an
gelist St. J oho), which implies not only that he Jia,y wis• 
dom, bnt that he i, it. 

This is a, name which oocurs frequently in an absolute 
sense in the Book of Proverbs; where Wisdom personified 
~ most justly applied to the person of the Divine Logos, 
the Word or Wisdom of the Father ; {or who beirides could 
assert, " I w1111 set up from everlasting, from the begin-
11ing, or e,ver the earth was?" &o. "When he gave to the 
sea his decree, that the waters should not pass hiil oom
maudment; when he appointed the foundations of the 
QTdt., then I was by him, as one brought up·with . him; 

. and I was daily bis delight, rejoicing always · hefore him; 
r.ejoioing in the habitable parts of bis earth, and my delight& 
were with the sous of 1Den." f)o we oot here immediately 
recognize the adorable Son of God, eternally with th~ 
Father, engaging m the counsels of •.eternal love to IDan, 
attd "whose goings furth biwe heen f,0111.,eld, froin elilr• 
11181tiog?" (Compare Prov. viii. 2"2----31; Mieah v. 2: see 
-~•o P.tov. viii. l; ll, 12, 17, 21,)-'fhe title of Wisdom 
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cannot. in this vie·w belong· to any creatm,-e : ·a·. creature 
may be wise, :but all the wisdom which it possesses,iil 
derived ,and dependeut, however great ·and extensive. The 
term, " the Wisdom," cannot therefore be applied to such. · 
but in ·a highly figurative and comparative sense •. He that 
is•Wisdom 'itself, must be Jehovah; but 'the Lord: Jesus 
Christ is'the Wisdom, and therefore He is Jehovah~ · He . 
who is the Wisdom of God, must also be God himself;'for 

. wisdom in this respect is not used to imply an attribute 10 
the Godhead, but that which is . .the very essence of· God
head. Andif in this view it be applied to Christ, as it evi
dently is, then be most be also God. In the aame liumner, 
therefore, in which ·God is said to· have " created all things 
by J esos Christ," he is said to have created ,them· by 
·-Wisdom. "The Lord by Wisdom hath follnded-the earth: 
by understanding-he bath establishe_d the heavens." (Prov, 
iii. 19 :· compare Psa, xxxiii.- 6, and Ephes. iii; 9.) But 
as the ti.tie refers to J:iim principally, as·coming forth eter
nally from the Di:vine essence, in all the acts and wOf'ks of 
Jehovah, being the Pers,on in the Trinity by whom are made 
all the discoveries of the wisdom of God, which· otherwis~ 
must for ever have been· hid within himself, so still, in' his 
: Mediatorial person, as God incarnate, lie is the me
dium by which the peefections. and acts of Divine· Wisdom 
are displayed.-ln his human nature all· the fulness · of 
Wisdom rested, communicated by the Eternal Spirit. He 

· filled ·his human natnre with the fulness of his Divine in
fluence, when he was poured upon him, and into him,' with
out measure,; as" the-Spirit of Wisdom and understanding, 
the· Spirit- of:counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge 
and 9( the, fear of the Lord ;" to ma;ke him of quick under-

.. standing in the. fear of the Lord, that he should not judge 
after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the hearing 
of :bis ears. (Isa. xi_,' 2~ 3.) , 
. • · In bis complete pers,on, as God-man, Immanuel, is made 
the brightest display .of Divine Wisdom. Angels ·could 
never h~ve cono-e~ved no_r accotoplished such a my!lterioos 

· -1nion~,, It will" be the wond.er of eterael ag~s, .onfoldiug 
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still more and more the imsear-0hable Wisdom of·tbe Eter•, 
nal Jehovah; and iHs perhaps to his eternal designation .in 
this charaeter~ that the,sacred writer alludes in Prov. viii. 
22,-where he describes the setting up of'Wisdom•fromever:.. 
lasting. The folfilment of his engagement in this: cb'a.
racter, · with all it$ -fruits· and benefits to ,mankind~· i11 
beautifully symbolized liy the· enigmatical i'epresentatioo 
of Wisdom building her house, hewing out 'her seven 
pillars; killing her beasts, and mingling her wine, and 
furnishing her table~ tha't she might invite the simple and 
the sinful to forsake the foolish, and live; and to' torn,fat 
and enjoy the rich provisions of.her love. (chapdx. 1-6~) 
In this Divine person all the treasures of Wisdom are said 
to be laid up, and all the fnlness of the Godhead to dwell. 
His infinite Wisdom embraces the past, the present, and 
the future, in one .vast eternal glance: or. rather, the Di'
vine nature and intelligence knows no·past nor to come~ 
All is one eternal present now. (Rev. i. 8.) He knows 
the possibility of things as we11 as the realities; what might 
have been as well as.what is. He searches the most hidden 
places, and sees into the most invisible recesses, arid. 
pierces into the very heart, The Wisdom and Knowiedge 
of Jehovah are described by the Psaln1ist in a most solenia 
and impressive manner. " 0 Lord, thou hast searched 
me and known me. Thou knowest my d~-sitting. arid. 
mine up-rising; thou understand est my thoughts afar- ,oft' .. 
Thou compassest my path and my lying down, . a.lid art 
acquainted with all my ways: for there is not-a word in 
my tongue, but lo, 0 Lord, thou knowest it altogether. 
Thon hast beset me behind and before, and laid thine hand 
upon me. Such krowledge is too wonderful for '.me: it is 
high, I cannot attain unto it." (See Psa. cxxxix. 1-12.) 
What mortal can attain a knowledge so sublime and -so 
minute! ·Yet this infinite knowledge i's in Jesus, It is 
He who is described by the Apostle as the essential Word 
or Wisdom of Jehovah ; " as quick, and powerful, :an'd 
sharper than any two-edged sword, 'piercing even to the 
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and 

V~L. V. 2 C 
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marrow~ and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of 
the heart: neitber·is there any creature that_ is n-0t mani
fest in His sight; but all· things are naked and open to 
the eyes of Hrn with whom we have to do." (Heb. iv. 
12,13.) He is represented in bis glorified human. nature 
as having his eyes like a flame of fire, penetrating through 
all: and in every ascription of praise from the heavenly 
host, the Wisdom, as well as the pow_er and glory, are con'." 
tinually ascribed to him. (Rev. v. 12, and vii.12.) These. 
views exalt the personal glories of our Redeemer, and are 
~o doubt comprehended in the name. But its more pe
culiar design seems to be, to impress upon our minds that 
most interesting doctrine, 

That all the displays of the Divine Wisdom, from eter
nity, in the ways and acts of God, have been made to 
creatures, through and in the person of the Son.-" No 
man bath seen God at any time; the only-begotten Son, 
which is in the bosom of the Father, be hath declared him.'' 
(John i. 18: compare xiv. 9, &c.) As " by him all 
things were created," the displays of creative Wisdom are 
the emanations only of the Wisdom of God in Christ Jesus. 
As He is the H;ead over all in providence, all the manifesta
tions of Divine Wisdom in the conducting of it are but 
by and through the person of Christ, since all Wisdom in 
the direction of universal providence is by Him; for, «by 
him, and through him, and to him, are all things." The 
Apostle, however, when he uses this title, is evidently 
speaking of the plan and conduct of redemption, and the 
discovery of it in the Gospel. This he tell~ us is ". the 
light of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the image of 
God,'.' by which, when " He who co.mmanded the light 
to shine out of darkness," shines into the heart, in spiritual 
illumination, be gives " the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face" (or person)" of Jesus Christ.'' (2 
Cor~ iv. 4-6.) Here, as every other Divine attribute, 
so the Wisdom of God eminently shines, glorifying our 
Jesus as all-sufficient to support the faith, and realize the 
hopes of all his people.-W e behold it shining, 
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1. In the glorious plan and work of redemptiom th~ough 
Christ Jeaus.-" Herein," says the Apostle, " he hath 
abounded towards us in all wisdom and prudence." (Eph. 
i. 8.) Anet as in this wonderful economy the infinite 
Wisdom of Jehovah -is manifested to man, more than in all 
his other works, the Gospel which reveals it is called 
Wisdom.· The plan itself is styled the Mystery which 
from the beginning of the world has been hid in God 
(Eph. iii. 9) i the Mystery of Christ (Eph. iii. 3, 4); the 
Wisdom of God in a Mystery (1 Cor. ii. 7); the 
Mystery of God, and of the Father, and of Christ. (Col. 
ii. 2.) The Gospel dispensation is " the Revelation of 
the Mystery which was kept secret since the world began, 
but now is made manifest, and by the Scriptures of the 
Prophets, according to the commandment of the ever
lasting God, made known to all nations for the obedience 
of faith" (Rom. xvi. 25, 26.) And its intent is this; 
"that now unto principalities and powers in heavenly 
places, might be known, by the church, the manifold Wisdom 
oj' God." What words could be found more calculated to 
impress our minds with the deepest solemnity, and the ut
most reverence! And yet they raise our expectation of 
inconceivable 'glories, to infuse the most genuine simpli-

• city and fervent zeal, in investigating its unsearchable and 
sublime truths. We cannot be surprised to find in that in . 

. vestigation many discoveries far beyond the reach of human 
powers ;_ and which, when revealed, elude, in various ~ays, 
our researches. Man, by mere reason, could never have 
thought of discoveries which are suited only to the sim
plicity c,f faith, giving implicit credit to the word and truth 
of the Lord; glories which eye hath not seen nor ear heard, 
and which would never have 

1

entered into the heart of man 
to conceive. (See 1 Cor. ii. passim.) The glorious plan and 
purpose of Divine mercy to save sinners, the. most exalted 
being before the Throne could never have devised. Thus 
wise intelligences are represented as stooping down: to pry 
into this mystery ; and no doubt are discerning in it daily, 
more and more of the Divine Wisdom ; and the eternal 
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cqntemplation will unfold, to saints and angels; an eternal 
subject of increasing knowledge; .and evl;)rlastingly· gnrwjpg 
delight. · .The first grand doctrine of rf;lvelatiQD~ w»i4llb i61, 
altogether the •testimony of Jesus, is itself '.' the gr,,at 
mystery of .godliness ;" the most astonishing wonder inJhe 
plan· which Eternal Wisdom has devised, . God manif esU11. 
the flesh, God become man, theW ord made flesh ; .Be -who 
was in the form of God taking upon himself the fonn .of a 
servant! This mystical union'will ever excite. the. admira-., 
tion, as it will ever employ the powers, of men a.id angels; 
and yet so as never to be fully comprehended. In this it 
becomes us rather to adore ~nsearchable WisdoJXl., than re~ 
belliously to cavil, or rashly to deny that, in the na,tui:e 
of fallen creatures, He should come to obey, to sitisfy, an<\ 
to honour his own law ; that God in this way should appw.nt 
justice should be satisfied, and mercy triumph ; .that full 
satisfaction should be given for sin, and a free pardon i9: ~h.e 
sinner, the full purchase of spiritual and eternal blessings 
be made by the blessed Redeemer.; and yet bestowed as 
free gifts of sovereign grace to the sinner, . (Eph, i._.7.} 
These are considerations which, when properly co11sidered, 
will be discovered as involving in them mysteries which 
none but the Divine Wisdom could have devised or re-. 
vealed. The infinite Wisdom of Jehovah alone • could 
know how to _reconcile his attributes, in disc.overing mercy 
to sinners who had deserved his wrath, and to render 
mercy triumphant in the exaltation of justice. But, ·. Jo, 
" mercy ·and truth meet tqgether, tighteousn-0ss and peace 
embrace each other" (Psa. l.xxxv. IO, 11), in the person of· 
Immanuel, and -are all equally and eternally glorified in 
his work of redemption. When again we take a view of 
the means by which the plan of sovereign grace has. been 
effected, here we are overwhelmed with asto,iishment and 
delight. The whole of this transaction is, however, repr&
sented as " his own purpose and grace;" as taking place 
according to the counsel of Jehovah.· It.is so r_epresented 
as if the· result of deliberation, and oonsultatiou, in oon ... 
fermity t'O the views and conduct of men, who in their most 
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important concerns are used so . t-0 act that ,hey :may act 
wisely; and that it may impress us with the: tnrsearcbable 
wisdom of God, which has been exercised in the sovereign 
purposes , of his love.- The means themselves · are very 
different from what the wisdom of man would ·have pro
posed : his condescension is -our exaltation ; · his death the 
cause of·our life; his humiliation, poverty, and sorrows, 
the Dle~ns of our glory; his contempt, of ·om· honour·; his 
agony, his sufferings, and his cross, of our salv~tiori.· · (See 
Isa. Iiii.) · Here every thing; in its outw~d' appearance; 
was the very reverse of what man would or did eipe.ct; it 
excited not only the wonder of the J ewi~h people, but an 
indignant despisi_ng of his person and his cause. Yet, 
justified by the event, we behold the admirable wisdom of 
God in effecting, by the weakest and most unlikely means~ 
the most glorious of all his purposes. In· this plan of sa:1.:. 
vation, nothing canmore effectually excite our astonishment 
and· delight, than the union of sinners in- the person of 
Christ, and the union of Christ with the persons of his 
people·; whereby he became sin for them, and they become 
righteous in him. And yet, is not this the admirably con
stituted method of their Justification and acceptance, and 
the ' firin security of- their life and everlasting salvation ? 
(See ~ Cor. v. 21; compare Isa. xlv. 24, 25 ; 1 Cor. i. 
~O, 31.) This truth is the most• sublime, mo'st interesting, 
and most elevating of all the grand truths of revelation. 
They are ·one with Christ, and Christ one with them*; He 
bearing their person, they bearing his before God; and thus 
becoming virtually united in all that be did, in all tha:t he 
suffered, in all that he obtained; how deep the mystery, 
liow glorious the consequence! Yet no doctrine in . the 
whole of revelation is more clear or more decisively main
tained. (See John xvii. 21, and xv. I, &c.; Eph. i. 2-2, 23.) 
To be in Christ is the great privilege of the Christian, and is 
spoken of through the whole word of God as the immediate 
cause of enjoying his blessings. In Christ Jesus we have 

l!e See the Homily oil Ju.,tifeal in. 
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acceSI ; in Chri&t we are. built up as the hilbitation of God; 
in Chr._t we are made new creatures ; in Christ all the 
promises of God are yea and amen,to the glory of God by 
us. , Such a system of redeeming love unites in. it infinite 
wisdom wit.b. infinite grace, and provides_ and secures the 
greatest blessings to guilty, ruined, and helpless sinners. 
Jn the person of this Saviour, in the work which he has per
formed, in his union_ with the church, and the blessings he 
has obt.ained, a mystery of Divine Wisdom will be eternally 
unfolding. "The wisdom of this world," or of the p$ce 
of this world, cap never comprehend its amazing extent. 
~e mind of the inquisitive reasoner wiUl difficulty receives 
~r submits to, it 11s the testimony of God : yet, without the 
mysterious pfan devised in .the counsels of 1 ehovah, how · 
;;ure had bee'n the destruction of guilty sinners! Glory be 
to that .Wisdom and. that Grace, which so adjus,ted th_e. 
eternal purpose, and wµich has made it knQWJ\ to us by hi!\ 
Jloly Spirit! As this is the. sole design Qf Revelation, le~ 
us ever remember that it is our truest wisdom to· study tQ 
be acquainted with that revelation, and implicitly to. ~ubmit 
to its decisions. This is the word of Wisdom which disco
vers to us the person. and offices of Him who is the Wisdom 
of God : never can we, without this, become wise unto 
salv~tion. All our _most boasted wisdom independently of, 
and opposed to, revelation, will prove but folly, and in its 
~ffects destructive to the soul. But to reject the Gospel,, 
because it does· not agree with some previous principles 
which our imaginations have conceived, which, in the dark
ness of nature's ignorance, have been entertained as 
truths, and which the pride of the mind induces us to hold 
Jest, is the most fatal error of delusive reasoning •. The 
ti;uth which a Christian seeks after is, " the truth as it is 
in J.esus." His truesJ wisdom is to know Christ, to come 
to him, to sit as a teachable disciple in his school, to· be in
structed by him, and implicitly to receive the words of his 
jps, ,A.nd the more we discern the true character of 
Christ, as exhibited in his ~ord, the more shall we see his 
suitableness for. the work. in.which he has engaged, and th<' 
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confidence which he justly requires of us. ·We shall see 
that, as the wisdom of God, he is the complete,. the in
fallible, , the never -to be deceived, the never decaying. 
fountain of light and knowledge; suited to be the Surety, 
the Guide, the Head, the Saviour of his people, from eter
nity to eternity. 

A further display of Divine Wisdom has been made io 
Christ, 

2. In the execution <if that glorious plan in his media
torial person.-" When the fulness of the time was come, 
God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under t~e 
Law, to redeem them that were under the Law, that we 
might receive the adoption of sons." Could we behold the 
various connections and relations of things, one with another, 
DO doubt but we should discern, that the time itself wh.en 
the Son of God. appeared on earth to accomplish redemp
tion was most suited to the glory of God, and the execution 
of the work; and is therefore called " thefulness of time." 
In all his conduct in human nature we behold· a fulness of 
wisdom, far beyond what mortals exercise : for never man 
spake like this man; never man acted like him. He ap
pears as the perfection of holiness, the living copy of the 
Law, the absolute pattern of piety to God, and of righ
teousness to man. In -accomplishing his design, in per
forming his'work, in instructing qis disciples, in co~founding 
his enemies, he manifested a wisdom which none could 
gainsay nor resist. When he overcame in the garden, 
when he triumphed on the cross, when he conquers death by 
dying, when he derives his glory from his humiliation, and 
his highest glory from his deepest sufferings and debase
ments, and when he rises victorious over all, we stand 
amazed at the mystery of his redemption.-But, 

3. In bringing the knowledge and power of his salva
tion into the mart of his people, here peculiarly he must 
be acknowledged as the Wisdom of God.-This is the work 
of the great Prophet alone of the church of God ; for as 
all the discoveries of God are made in Christ, ·so are they 
made by him to his people. What amazing wisdom do 
they sometimes trace in the way in which he first led them 
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to prepare their .mind for his purposes .of mercy towards• 
them, in bringing them under the means of grace, and 
subduing and counteracting the former prejudices which 
armed them against his truth, and finally, in mak:ing these 
means effectual for conviction and conversion. The proofs of 
his Divine Wisdom thus arose in their own hearts, and from 
their own state ; when by it, their ,prejudices have been 
softened, and their minds enlightened; when they have been 
led and taught by his provide~ce, word, and Spirit, and 
their once stubborn hearts brought down to the obedience 
of righteousness,-the obedience of faith ; they cheerfully 
confess " that he led the~ in a way that they knew not, 
and in p~tbs which they bad not known ; that he made 
d,arkness light before them, and crooked things straight." 
Having in his providence revealed himself in his Gospel 
by his Spirit, he has now revealed himself to their heiµ1;s and 
consciences, according to that Gospel; and they feel- that 
" n9n~ teacheth like him.'' His Spirit being poured forth 
upon them as the Spirit of wisdom and knowledge, •th~y 
begin to arise from the darkness of ignorance, and to become 
acquainted. with themselves in the light of a holy law ; they 
are convinced of _the guilt and exceeding sinfulness of sin; 
they discover the world in its vanity, God in his holiness, 
grace, and mercy ; Christ in the fulness of his redemption, 
and the heavenly spiritual blessings of his salvation, in all 
their reality, su~tableness, and glory. Then let his name be 
ever glorious, s~nce whatever he is, as the Mediator, that he 
is to and for us : he has engaged to become our Wisdom, to 
make his people wise unto salvation, and conduct them 
through to the. full enjoyment. If all the treasures of 
wisdom and knowledge are laid up in him, it is as that 
rich treasury to which we may go in every perplexity, and 
ask and find counsel and direction. Happy, therefore, is 
the man that findeth wisdom, and the man that thus get
teth understanding; for the merchandise ofit is better than 
the mei:chandise of silver, and the gain thereof than fine 
gold." 0 Jesus ! . be thou my Wisdom, and in all the 
dangers of the wilderness I shall be safe. '.fhis part of the 
subject having, however, found .. a separate consider,ation 
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under the title of" Our Wisdom," it will be sufficient at 
present to pass on to the wisdom of God in Christ, 

4. In his conducting the concerns of his church, and 
of all his people, amidst and through all their enemies and 
dangers.-lt is the sweetest source of consolation to the 
mind of the believers, that that wisdom which is the 
Wisdom of God is engaged ·for them, for their direction 
and preservation. A character inferior to this could never 
attend to all the concerns of each, in every time, in every 
age, in every place, aod in all their vast connection. aod 
extent, in universal nature. But as the Wisdom of God, 
he is capable of conducting them aright and securely, of 
providing for all their wants, and defeating the projects and 
the powers of all their enemies, as he led the chosen bands 
through the wilderness of old. His ways may not always 
be suited to our comprehension, but they are most wisely 
adapted to his own glory, and for the benefit of his people; 
to lead them forwards, aod prepare them for the glory that 
he has provided for them. His infinite Wisdom laid the 
plan, and adjusted every part of it, in the counsel of eternal 

. love. That same Wisdom is now· carrying it on to its ac
complishment ; and neither enemies, perplexities, difficul
ties, . nor dangers, shall ever interrupt his progress, defeat 
his designs, or disappoint his fixed purposes of love. His 
power is almighty ; and his infinite wisdom shall direct that 
almighty power to complete his counsels, and fulfil his pro
mises of grace and salvation to his people. (See more of 
this under the ·titles, the Head of the church, and the 
Head over all things to the church•.) 

Then shall he most eminently appear as the Wisdom of 
God, when he bas conducted them safely thro!)gh, and 
brought them to the kingdom of glory; when all the 
dangers of the campaign are over, aod the victory ob
tained through Him who loved them ; when carried safely 
over and beyond all the storms of the sea of life, aod 
brought to the haven of rest, where they would be ; when 
the dangers of the wilderness are escaped, aud all sur-

• Ser. X, Ess; VII . 
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mounted by the guidance of their heavenly Leader; _and 
they enter upon the possession of the land of light and 
glory, the Canaan which is above ;-then they will be 
better able to trace the Wisdom which conducted them ; 
which ordered and arranged every step, disposed every 
circumstance, and finally completed their faith, and fulfilled 
aU their expectations. In the retrospect, they will assuredly 
see that " He led them by the right way, to bring them to 
the city of habitation." The chief employment of that, 
heavenly world will doubtless be, to trace the wisdom of 
God in the fulfilment of the counsel of redeeming love-; 
Then shall they mark how the plan was laid in Christ, and 
accomplished in his person, in his humiliation and· vict,o
ries : they shall discern how wisely it was conducted by his 
providence, for the calling of his people by his grace; for 
the leading and guiding them through the world, amidst 
their corruptions, enemies, and temptations ; in the last 
closing scene of affliction and of death, and in the final ex
altation of all his redeemed, to ·his kingdom of glory. There 
the Divine Wisdom shall appear in its most illustrious dis
play in the person of Christ; all its purposes consummated, 
and all its glory developed; the whole shall then redound 
to the praise of the riches of his grace, and by the church ' 
be made known " the manifold wisdom of God." 

How suitable to our state is this additional character of 
t~e blessed Jesus! how eminently calculated to display 
and illustrate his own glory! Let us cheerfully submit to 
all the dispensations of his providence, and the methods of 
his grace, who is so infinitely exalted in wisdom and un
derstanding: His ways may be above our comprehension : 
but they are, no doubt, the effect of his Wisdom ; yea, it is 
the infinite Wisdom which is involved in them which ren
ders them unintelligible to finite creatures,-to creatures 
so ig,norant as we. Fntur-e providences, even at present, 
often make his dispensations and dealings plain, which, at 
the time, were perplexing and distressing. When we look 
back upon the past, we are compelled to adore him in 
those scene_s in which, while exercised with them, we 
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were confounded and -afraid; which led us to suspect bis 
goodness and his truth, and excited the doubts and mur~ 
murings of unbelief. We ought then to be satisfied in 
whatsoever. way he pleases to lead us, confident-that if we 
could but see and understand his design, we should rather 
be inclined to admire and adore, than to di-strust and to 
blame. So attached are we to sense and sensual objects, 
that we are never satisfied bot with the things of sens!:'; 
and. are desirous of seeing and aocounting for every _path, 
and. every dispensation. But the .Lord our Redeemer 
calls us to the exercise of faith.; and, as Christians, it is 
our duty and privilege to walk by faith, and not by sense, 
giving him the credit of his word, and promise of his 
grace, and faithfulness to fulfil them. Let us not then, in. 
unbelieving distrust, find fault. with his dispensations. A 
man of acknowledged wisdom feels indignant to be called 
to an account for his determinations by ignorance and 
weakness. Bot we may be well assured it is our igno
rance, and not bis want of wisdom or of love, that causes . 
our perplexity in the ways of providence or grace. We 
see not the reasons of his ways: these are concealed from 
Ull, but perfectly known to him. He sees the end from 
the beginning; the whole plan of nature, providence, and 
grace stands before his infinite mind, which comprehends 
and embraces the whole, from eternity to eternity; and 
the method of conducting and accomplishing the whole 
will, in the end, magnify the Lord our Redeemer, as the 
Wisdom of Jehovah. He calls us, therefore, confidently 
to rest upon his care. Our almighty and only wise God 
and S_aviour is able to attend to all the concerns of his 
people: the greatest are not above, nor the meanest 
beneath, bis infinite understanding. And if not a sparrow 
falls to the ground without his knowledge, surely not the 
least circm;nstance which can affect his people can be 
deemed unworthy of bis observation. Here is a faithful 
and all-sufficient security against our own ignorance, the 
malic.e or craft of our enemies, and the danger and per
plexity of our way. We Df;)ed much wisdom, yet we have 
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none; but O the glory of Christ our S~viour ! his Divine 
wisdom is employed unchangeably in our guidance and 
defence, and shall com,plete ,our hopes and joys. 

Let, then, my ~oul. sweetly re_pQs.e in the .. bo:9om, of my 
Redeemer; Jet l!l8 rest, .without distraction or anxious 
thought, upon his guidance in an my concerns. He bids 
Jlle trust in him with an my heart, and not Jean to my own 
under"standing ; in alL my ways . to acknowledge him, and 
he wiJI direct my paths. He calls me graciously to cast 
my. burden upon him, and he will sustain me; and sorely 
he has abundantly proved, in his conduct to all his servants 
of old, that he knoweth how to deliver the .godly out of 
temptations, and •to reserve the unjust unto the day of 
Judgment to be punished. (2 Pet. ii. 9.} l cannot find.a 

' better,, nor a 'more secure, Friend and Helper: he will 
uphold me iµ an, and wiJI guide me through all, to the 
e~i). . He hath completed the redemption of the cross, 
and win complete the salvation of his redeemed from his 
Throne. 

Whahm infinite fuhiess dwens in Christ Jes_us ! What 
a. ,suitableness to the .needy .sinner, opening still more 
in ,every character, and secured by every office, which he 
sustains! My soul, believe and trust in him, and .dis
miss all thy anxiety and fears. Engage ·an thy affec, 
tions in his love; and devote, my heart, an thy immortal 
powers to his service, and to his glory. When I arrive 
a.hove, in the region of the blest, then shan I do it better, 
ascribing, .amongst the glorious company that there sur
round the throne, the power, the riches, the wisdom, .the 
strength, the honour, the glory, and t,he blessing, to Him 
that sitteth upon the Throne, and to the Lamb for ever 

and ever! {JVJVsm~1i~, 
' ~ J>l.JJ1·, A 'V Vt, 

~ND OF VOLUME v. ri H \ _.:. i"i.-1 \J ri. 

Ellerton- nnd Henderson, Prilllfrs, 
Johnson's Court, Fleet Street, London, 
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